
WEATHER FORECASTS

F*r > hours eodlm Sum. Bundsy: 
Virtorls sod stcInlly-Bsstrrly sod 

nor t berk» • wind», unsettled and «older, 
with or rain. *

lx>wef Me In lar d—Easterly winds, un- 
wetlle-l and colder. with sleet or snow.

XW#8

WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Pan Urea Theatre. Vaudeville.
Royal Victoria. The <'ountees ft nrmlai 
ikHWfiikm Theatre. Nearly Married. 
Variety Theatre. Double Crossed. 
Columbia Theatre. The Noclal Uper. 
Primes* Tliratre. Dr. Tolmt* At «-cling.
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LANSDOWNE’S ATTITUDE IS 
NOT THAT OF THE STATES; 

WRITERS INDICATE FACT
Letter on Peace Regarded as Most Inopportune by 

Big Papers of New. York; Wilson Expects Congress 
to Act Energetically in War Matters

New York, Dec. 1,—The leading editorials in all of the New York 
papers this morning leave no room for doubt that the Marquis of 
Lansdownes letter to The London Deny Telegraph has created an 
exceedingly unfavorable impression on the editorial mind of New 

York. . ;
The World publishes a cartoon depicting John Boll standing be 

neath the Union Jack confronted by the Marquis of Lansdowne. who 
holds in his hands the white flag of surrender, and in an editorial 
under the heading "Lansdowne’s Surrender," says in part:

"Nothing could be more inopportune than the Marquis of Lan» 
downs s letter demanding a restatement of the Allies’ war aims and a 
further attempt on their part to bring about peace before ‘the pro
limgaiiun of the war leads to the ruin
of the civilized world.' If Uwd Ixins- 
dvwne had desired to give the largest 
!K»**lt>h* measure of comfort to the 
hiisstan ilelshevlki. who are now ne
gotiating with the Kaiser for a sep
arate peace, or had coldly determined 

to do whatever lay In his power to em
barras» the Inter-Allied Conference

not have been more adroitly timed.
“There raw be no serious quarrel with 

Ci- definite proposals that Lord Lans- 
downe advance». Substantially every
thing that he saya in that respect has 
been said by President Wilson, and 
■aid much more impressively. Then 
why re-open the controversy now when 
the Allies are in conference trying to 
agree upon measures of co-operation 
nn«! German Intrigue is making efforts 
!.. prevent the unity that is essentfal to 
democratic unity?.

•Bui while the Marqul* of Lans- 
e is fvaw-i nixfng with the Bolshc- 

rikt and the «junker*. the democracies 
. of Great Britain, France and the 

I'nitad Stales will stick to t 
New York Time»

#eThe Times in part say*:
“If Lord I^msdowne’s letter Is to he 

accepte<l as a piece of strategy |n Eng
lish polities, perhaps we do.hot need 
In give it so much attentjofi, although 

r -jjrkk would bo-<4kiqujeimg tv , \**,40k

Vnlted States to see.^i British States
man of his pmm>nçn«-e putting party 
interest ahoTf the great cause In which, 
we beg to remind hhn. the American 
Government and the American people 
have a nofrInconsiderable task.
It- U reassuring to be told that Lord 
lansdowne, in hi* letter, does not rep
resent any important flection, of the 
British public opinion. Here, as well 
as there, it Is in pacifist quarters that 
his demand for a statement of war 
:.HU* has chiefly given satisfaction 

(Concluded on page 1L>

Another Candidate 
in Quebec Abused; 

Missiles and Shots

Montreal. Dec. 1 .—Revolver shots, 
stones and rotten eggs greeted Jas. 
Morris. tSHWWFi candidate la Hunt
ingdon County, after a meeting held 
in Franklin. Quebec, last night.

One person had l>een ejected from 
the hall for disorderly conduct. No 
dhe was hurt.

Brazilian Aviators 
Preparing to Help 

on the West Front
Rio d^ Janeiro. Dec. 1.—Brazil 

soon will make her first contribu
tion to the fighting forces of the Al
lies. In response to an invitation 
from the British Government that 
Brazilian aviators complete their 
course, pf instruction in England, 
t reive naval aviators will leave here 
f «on for Europe.

Sold Drugs to Man 
in Class One; Sent 

to Jail for a Year

Toronto. Dec. 1.—Forfeiting drugs 
wliich he pretended would cause 
palpitation of the heart, to men ia 
l’iàfis One under the Military 8er- 
rky Act, John Herbert Cornish has 
t»een sentenced by a police magis
trate here to serve 0119. year jn Jail.

OHTEEN FADES

GREAT EFFORT TO REACH 
FOUR MILLION; DOMINION 

- TOTAL UP TO $314,605,100
“Will Victoria put the climax to a campaign of iiLtpreeedetited 

success* by reaching a total of $4.000.0410 this CveningT*'
Such wss the thought 'in the minds of those, ViclTTrian» who 

visited the Victory Loan Office this moniing. Kew asked the ques
tion and still fewer took time to attempt an Answer. There was no 
opportunity for speculation. Cofntoenpmg at 9 o'clock when the 
doors on View Street were opened, canvassers in tjhe office were kept 
hustling to maintain their juice with-the influx of citizens anxious to 
adththelr names to the application list.

PLEDGE OF STATES 
TO THE ROUMANIANS

President Wilson Assures King
and People of. Foil

Support

SPACE TAKEN OVER
British Government Providing 

fc Meat Needs of Allied 
Armies __

W t: hingtpQ. Dec. L— The «V. riiands 
of the Allied Hnr.ic* tor frcf»h meat* 
haw grown V» mn h an extent that the 
British Board of Trade has retjüisi 
tinned all the refrigeration space en
gaged in the frozen meat trade.

Even Waste Used.
7 > Washington. I>e< . 1.- Even the kit 

v hen wa-*te at the British army camps 
I# Ik-itig used tq send shells against the 
Germans, aefordim; to consular reports 
to-day to the 1 >ëpnrtm#-nt of- Cora 
meric here. Glycerine sulfichnt U 
provide the propellant force for lT.WO 
»(Ht sheila yearly is being pr<»dueed 
from fata which hitherto were thrown 
away. The west- 1* 'producing pro
ducts Worth $400,000 monthly.

In Newfoundland.
St John*. Nfd.. Dec. 1—The first 

flour ever ground in Newfoundland has 
just come from the mill. Although 
wheat ripened occasionally in previous: 
years under exceptionally favorable 
conditions. It has l»eeu fed to poultry.

This year, under the impetus of the 
general movement in the Interest of 
home grown foodstuffs, some very 
hardy -wheat seed, was obtained, from 
the nortfrwn -section*ef-Wnbw 
ads and planted In the western sec 
tlon of the colony, which has the most 
fertile soli on the Island. A sufficient 
ly large quantity was matured to 
Justify the Importing of a second-hand 

. grist mill from Nova Scotia. It le ex 
ported that the experiment will be re 
pea ted on » larger scale next y<

*In France. ^
Tart*. Dae, 3.—The Cabinet hai

>\t VDM.»r Boret. 
Minister of Provisions, regulating the 
Matrlbifilon of bread. Closer restrtc 
Uop* H*vv become ns - e*eary because 
of inwuffb lent harvest* and the limits 
Uone vi tonnage (or importations

Washington, Dec. 1.—The pledge of 
the United State* to support and 
ttr affl'M Is to malrttale Roumanian In
tegrity has been given to that Govern 
ment by President Wilson in a me* 
sage sent to the King. Assurance that 
the United States will continue to as
sist him and his people In the wgr were 
renewed. The message from the’Presi
dent follows:

“The people of the United States 
hare watched with fadings of warmest 
sympathy and admiration the struggle 
of Your Majesty and the people of Rou
manie to preserve from the domination 
of German militarism your national In
tegrity and freedom The Govern
ment of the United States is deter
mined to continue to assist Roumanie 
in this struggle.

At the same time I wish to assure 
Your Majesty that the United States 
will support Roumanie after the war 
to the best of its ability and that in 
any final negotiations for peace it will 
use its constant e#f«»rt*^to see to It that 
the Integrity of Roumanis as a free 
and Independent nation Is adequately 
safeguarded."

THREE SCANDINAVIAN 
MON ARCUS AGREED

before the closing hours.
» official returns of |he subscription* 

to Canada's Victory- l»an as reported 
to Dominion headquarter* at Toronto 
up till It a. m. to-day. showed a total 
of $314.801.109 and the, tiumber of In
vestor* In the bonds is 403,494. < rn-
tario's total tb dale Is $163,381,130. 

Official Victory Loan returns issued 
st night by the local Victory Com

mittee and'the banks for subscriptions 
actually filed are a* follows:

Total, $3.3(2,87$.
Third Week.

Friday ......................................................$.‘*.98.900
Thursday ............................................. $l»l.lud
Wednesday .......................................... |Ll(N$
Tuesday ... ^.............................. ..*JUÂ.450
Monday ...L.... .$220.100

Second Wee*.
Thiai •........................ ...$i.08».6$$

First Week.
Total ............................................. ..$1,183.656
< 'oft versions Friday ftrvm pre

vious loans ..................................... $110.800
Total conver«ioM - 
Applications Friday
Total applications ..............

Banner Day.
From the return* It w ill be oheerved 

that some $$<mi.ihw> was lacking to make 
thé $4.000.000 when the canvassers 
and banks commenced their work to
day. Yesrentay ynur a hmtner -one in 
thé local Campaign, for as is shown 
by the results almost $400.000 were 
added' to the city's total. Whether the 
full sum of $4,000.000- can be secured 
by 10 o'clock to-night Is. of course, a 
matter of pure speculation. “Let your 
money fight.*' "Berlin or Bust." and 
many other slogans have forked won- 

how ever, and the local exe
cutive has great confidence in the 
city's power to respond.

Not only In the city proper but in 
practically every district of Greater 
Victoria, the call for dollars has been 
welcomed. The ; Cowlchan electoral 
district has continued to do I ta best 
since yesterday's report. To-day It 

(Concluded on page 4.1

A VIOLATION OF 
OBLIGATIONS MADE

Row Russian Charge at Hague 
Refers to Publication 

of T reaties

Amsterdam. Dec 1.—A memorandum 
expressing indignation at the exposure 
in Petrograd of treaties concluded by 
Russia and her allies was presented to 
the r>utch Foreign Minister yesterday 
by the Russian charge d'affaires at 
The Hague. The memorandum mays 
that the action of the Bolshevik! 
“amounts to a shameful violation by 
irresponsible men of obligation» enter- 

tag»'
by the Max

....

------- W.426 ed Ink- .
................... .. f7f| "New» of the attempt

«M9
lice with the enemy has been received 
at the Russian legation here with 
feeling of indignation and protest 
which the healthy element * -*f all Rue 
sla undoubtedly share," the memoran-

NO DISCUSSION OF 
FREEDOM OF SEAS

German Pirates Must Be 
Cleared Out, Declares Ian 

Macpherson

Official Statement Tells of Un
der^: Reached at

Christiania

Christiania. Dec. 1 —The Kings of 
Norway. Denmark and Sweden at their 
conference here, says an official stale 
ment, reached an agreement on the 
following points:

First. By reason of the harmony 
existing between the three countries, 
however long the wear ntay last and- 
whatever form it may thke. the cordial 
relations and mutual confidence of the 
three kingdoms shall be maintained.

8eçotid.-Gn conformity with the pre 
viouK declarations and policies of the 
thrye countries, it is the full intention 
of their Governments, each for itself, 
jo observe the utmost degree of 
neutrality toVard all the belligerents.

Third. The desuntl* exprew^d reci
procally to aid ont-another with mer 
chandlse during the present difficulties 
and special representatives are to meet 
immediately to facilitate the exchange
of merchandise . -------

At the meeting there was a discus 
«Ion with reference to legislation deal 
Ing with relations to foreigners and 
Scandinavian subjects. An agreement 
also wag. reached regarding the con 
tinuatlon o# preparatory
safeguarding thé rbittm-.n TMAWN .f j *, rfidâitt!t lire'Tfee
neutrals during and after the war., The ■■■ 
desirability of co-operation between 
the three countries was expressed as 
at previous conference*.

More Published.-*
London. Dec. 1.—Detiils of 

of secret, document* published "by the 
Bolshevik! Government relating to the 
sunçsaslve concessions offered to 
Greece for the purpose of Inducing her 
to assist Serbia Is sent by the Petro- 
*rad correspondent of The London 
Times.

These include an offer of Southern 
Albania, excepting Avlona. an offer of 
territory in Asia Minor and other 
offers at the expense of Turkey. These 
all came to nothing for various 
sons.

One document. It l* added, deals with 
a proposal to hand Kavala to Bulgaria 
If Bulgaria joined the Entente.

Another concern* Great Britain' 
offer of the Island of Cyprus to Greece, 
which lapsed owing to thé refusal of 
Greece to help Serbia.

Declared Dismissed.
Petrograd. Dec. 1 -M Maktakoff. the 

Rusniàn Ambassador to France, ha* 
been declared dismissed from his post 
by Leon Trotsky. Bolshevik! Commis 
nary for Foreign Affair*. This a A ion 
wn* taken because of the Ambaa- 
^iidur'a ttpccch at the Inter AUtod-Cmr 
ferenceL which U considered a state 
«>ffencé àc-c«>in jviniod by a severe" pen 
ally,

Amhafutndor Maktakoff. who was ap
pointed by the Kerensky Government, 
arrived" in Paria op November 7, hut 
up to this time ha* tv>t presented hi* 
paper* to’the French Government, a* 
he ha* been waiting to see what hap
pens In Russia. He ts sitting ht the 
Intcr-AIMrd rvmference by spe'dii §nvl- 
tstion and a« an unofficial observer.

Makhik«>ff in Interviews during 
the last montji expressed hi* opposition 
to jhe -ftblsheviki. On November 26 he 
predicted- the -of the Maximalist^ 
within a short time.

Nu Relations
Washington. Dec, 1 —in explaining 

lack of otlti-ial advices here of the 
Bolshevlkl G«>yernmenfs dismissal «of 
the Russian Ambassador to France, 
the Russian Embassy here announced 
that It has had no formal- relations 
with the i:,
throw of the Kerqpaky regime. No 
comihunlcatluns. It was said, have 
(fmw to the local Emliassy of ofü«*ials 
of the new Government, and nonqdihve* 
been transmitted. ^

Despite the uncertainty of Russian

DELINQUENTS ARE 
TAKEN IN MONTREAL

Mayor Complains Minister of 
Justice Has Disorganized 

Pplice Force > x

MILITAWf,SERVICE ACT

IS SEING ENFORCED

SVwiir«Al, rw. 1—or the ».«» m-n 
jg(4iited exemption here, 7.116 case* have 
been appealed by the military authorl 
tie*.

Four Arreatad. - —
Mot,treal. Doc Ï7—The first arrests 

In this city of alleged deserters under 
the Military Service Act were made 
last night by Captain SavarU, w'bo tn 
a police raid on a disorderly“HhOttSe On 
Catlléux Street «apiured four young 
fellows. They were charged^ In the 
jeeords , c«jurt to-day with being de-

1 -Rnforring Act.
Montreal. I>eC* i.—Deputy Police 

Chief Grand» hamps. who gave the or
der that men <-on si de red as deserters 
imd.-r tii- Military A«t should bB ar- 
r* sled on Might, pow states that ih* 
order was countermanded, bet that he 

• uforrlng the Art just the same. 
MiQror Martin annoum-ed that he had 

not told Vite deputy chkpf to refrain 
from enforcing the Act. but had asked 
him to submit to the B«*ard of Control 
the iwderrln-Cou-vdi regarding desert- 

it #h>wn from «Utawa to the chief
»f polie.».

The mayor <.>mplained that It 
the duty of the Minister of Jlietive to 
rotnnunkate. all <>rders-in -Council to 
the administration of the city. It was 
for that body tb give orders to act. and 
it might ask the Minister of Justice to 
engage special constsblec to do the 
work with some of the Montreal police.

M.nur Martin complained of the 
Minister of Justice disorganizing the 
Montreal puli- e for

At Toronto.
Tor»»nto, Dec. 1.—The military police 

here have Inaugurated « ...ropaign to. 
t rrest dlschirgjJ soldier* atiil wearing 
uniforms alter having received their
UUc Uarpa from the army. B|tUtary 

'iimoor took 
into custody AUwrt Hart and Arthur 
Simon, two men who are alleged to 
have been wen ring the uniform con- 
tr.tr> the provisions of the V«n.idtan 
Militia A'tr

Ih addition to being charged with 
weari-ig" th - unl^Jm. they also are 
Wrfiféff WW Wnfng from door to dcor 
asking for money, the proceeds of 
which they said were to go toward 
tendering blind returned soldier* 
banquet.

ENEMY’S PLANS FOILED 
NEAR CAMBRAI; HAIG’S 

MEN ARE COUNTERING
Fighting Proceeding on Front Attacked by Germans; 

French Drove Attacking Germans Back to Trenches 
on Right Bank of Meuse ~~

London, Dec. 1.—The Germans last night made no further large 
attacks on the Cambrai front, where they conducted a violent offen
sive yesterday in an effort to regain the ground captured by the 
British last week. The following official statement was given out 
here Unlay: „

"On the Cambrai front the Germans during the night made no 
[ effort to renew their principal attacks.

1 "Southwest of Vendhuille local attacks Ivere successfully re
pulsed by us. The hostile artillery has been more active than usual 
in the Scarpe Valley.

"Three raid attempts by enemy troops last night south of La 
Bassee were driven off by our fire.

■BUMS

:irst Meeting Held at Ver
sailles To-day; Whole Sit

uation Considered

Versatile*. Dec. 1.—The first meeting 
of the Supreme War Council of the probably lost s considerable number

SEYOLER SPEAKS OF 
"HONORABLE PEACE”

Remarks of Austrian' Premier 
• Regarding Proposal of Rus

sian Extremists

London. Dec. 1—(Via Reuter's Ot
tawa Agency).—The Scottish Corpora
tion had as a guest in the Criterion 
Restaurant to-day at luncheon Rt.
H-.n. Andrew Fisher. High Commis
sioner for Australia,

R,. Hon. Ian Mqcpherjmn. I'ndrr 
Secretary of State, who presided, said 
that much had been said lately about 
that nebulous phrase, the freedom of 
the *e«u». “As far as we are con
cerned," be said, “there can be no dis 
cussion of the question of freedom of 
the teas. Freedom to whom ? To pi 
rate.* and worse. (Cheers). Our Sail 
ors have sailed the seas from trtne Im
memorial with clean hands. (Cheers)
Instead of freedom of the seas to 
pin té* and Worse we must he clearing 
the sea* of the barbarous and treacly 
erous Germans who polluted the oceans 
with foul crimes.

“It is not for us to discuss whether 
we shall hare freedom of the seas, 1m»-
catise what- we hqve done with all our _________
miglit to maintain i.ur superiority of nffalrs. EnB»a«*iiy offlrtnts here said
the sea* has been done In th.-* inter
ests notionly of ourselves, but of every 
country which has loved the right and 
liberty. Our confidence In our gallant 
sailors, whose hands are Innocent of 
crime. Is unabated. We will support 
them to the end. (Cheers). There must 
he no sign that we are not wholeheart
ed In the determination to fight to the 
end for liberty and Justice, so our de-t Ica, so < 

té-mmr i
scrupulous neighbor. Above all. we 
must fight th;«t the doctrine of the 
Scrthon on the Mount may survive." 
(Cheers).

That merchandise ordered under exist 
ing contracts Is b^ing me.d« Shipments 
of article* now being made will de
pend It w*s stated, up«m future*de 
velopments In Russia, with Russian 
officials here planning‘to prevent their 
receipt by the Bolshov! kl **

Amsterdam. Dec. 1.—Referring to the 
Austro-Hungarian G»*veriimenV* 
ceptanve M ti«-* Russia» R.»Ulu-,v iki m 
vit at i*»n to discuss an armistii'e. Dr. 
von Segdler, the Austrian lender. In 
addresoUng the lover House of the 
Relchirat is quoted In a Vienna pa 

T*f»r as saylag;
_^Tlie Austro-Hungarian Government 

In view of Its "rep^edl)":prucTâïii6ê(l 
portion, has decided to conduct nego 
tiatlon* In a spirit of comTUatkm. a* 
it* aim U a speedy peace that wilt 
make posai Isle trustful co-operation of 
the nntion* of the -future.

'Willi those states which on the 
hari* <»f the. present Russian invitation 

themselvea ready* to conclude 
pvti« •< Austro-Hungarian. Ckivemment 
vrtH ^hd«mvor to attain a peace whh 
will be hoaqrable for both tides,. and 
directed I» thv principle that there 
shall be no^tsrritortal or éçonvçdc pp- 
preasiou. Ttie Go\ ernment will ac
knowledge th«- right of the states ne
gotiating for peace to grant -their na 
tion* full liberty of decision regarding 
the future of thHr atates, and will re
frain from- kiterfeyebte with their in 
temal f»ff«rh». but for Its part will de
mand that there be n«* Intervention In 
.tir national organization."
The Premier declared that the Aus- 

" - '
oa thr :b*als of genen.l. c.,ual 
dir-, r >vffrage. could claim to 

posse** popular representation, so that 
it* |«e>pl*s had every opportunity to 
deept- their own pxditlcal destinies.

In expressing agreement with the 
replies to the Russian peace offer* 
Vhrt*rf»n Socialist *Depotlee inquired 
whether Ron mania had made a similar 
offer to the Central Powers.

AT »T. JOHN N. B.

- -Dwl .Lr-TBi 
Atlantic liner of the winV-i 
arrived here to-day with 800 pi 
gera. including «7 returned officers v.bd

ALLIES AT WORK

two successful raid* in 
the neighborhood of Wa melon, inflict- 
ing^many casualties on the enemy and 
set-wring prisoners on both occasions."

British Headquarters in France. Dec. 
1.—(By the A.swH-iated Press i-—Ih their 
operations In the Cambrai region yes
terday the Germans began a turning 
movement, but the British were al*» te 
pull tack most of thairtroops and guns 
at the first attack and saV« -hem from 
being caught. The British. blew -up a 
certain number of guns.

As far as can be ascertained this 
morning no Rrltlah guns were cap
tured by the Germans. .

The German casualties yesterday 
were exceedingly large. The British

Allies, which will consider the whole 
military situation, was held in a hotel 
here to-day. It was attended by Rt. 
Hon. David Lloyd George and General 
Wilson for Great Britain, Colonel
h.

States. Premier Clemenceau *nd 
General Foch for Fraflte and Premier 
Orlando and General Cadoma for 
Itc*y. The members of the Council sat 
in seclusion, the hotel being guarded 
carefully by police to keep out J#i-

of men.
There is no concealing the fact t bât 

the énemy gave tiu^ British an un
comfortable hour or two. but the situ
ation this morbing Is not one to cause 

.,.r u-v.v ||»nWul»r unnalneM.
and Oenrrml lui» tar Qw Unit- Home «niera* British troops In the 

front line may have fhllen Into thf- 
hands of the Germans, but mqai of the 
troop* are reported to have been with
drawn safely. Some ground has. been 
lost, but unless unforeseen events arles 
the German plans have beqp frustrated, 
with the Inflktiaaet-wriSHStliMBwea 
them.

Fighting still Is proceeding to-day. 
The British troops are continuing their 
counter -attaerks.

French Report.
Paris, Dec. 1.—German troops made 

violent attack last night on the 
Verdun front, the War Office reporta 
Two effort* were defeated by the 
FYench who. after a severe engagement 
held their line intact.

The text of the report follows: 
"Attempts of the' enemy to raid out 

positions In the region of Louivrg ' 
northwest of Rheime, and In the Ar- . 
gonne near Courtescheae*. were re
pulsed by our fire. We made a suc
cessful Incursion into the German line 
near St. Marie-a-Py. in the region of 
the heights of the Meuse, and brought 
back prisoner*.

On the right bank of the Meuse 
River (Verdun front) the. artillery 
fighting became intense in the sector 
between Beaumont and Chaume Wood 
and was followed by a violent attack - 
of the enemy against <uir positions - 
north of Fosses Wood. The assailants 
made two effort* and in both inatancea 
were driven Tuick to Their trenches. 
After a spirited combat our line was
Ynsdntatned completely." ......- •'

German Statement.
Bertln. Dec. 1. - German troops yes

terday captured 4,000 British soldiers 
and several .laiteries in the Cambrai 
region, the War Office here announced 
to-day.

The Statement say* that hetweea 
Mouevre* and Bourion. »im1 from F'on- 
taine and La Folie the German troops 
threw back thé British to the villages 
of Qlmincourt A mieux and Camming, 
stormed the heights on the west bank 
of the Scheldt on both *i«le* of Itan- 
leux and al*o captured Gonne lieu and 
\ Hlers-Guielaln.

It Is expected that the deliberations 
will last several days, and will result 
In the formulation of a Jotat military 
policy for the Western front.

It Is expected the work of the com
mittees will be concluded to-day. One 
of the members of the American Mls- 
rion expressed the* opinion that the 
committee conference* would be pro
ductive of far-reavhlhg results.

SEATTLEWARNED 
TO CLEAN HOUSE

Hint All Soldiers and Sailors 
May Be Barred From 

-t-------- .City _ --

f>ec. 1.—A wider Government 
quarantine l»arring all A.merican sol 
«Uvra and «tiUd» 4rpnLSeaitjte.jDttay.J* 
oplercd unies* the city cleans up. John 
McCourt. of Portland, Ore., special rep
resentative of the War Department 
and former l... S. District-Attorney for 
Oregon, asserted here to-day. I

Mr McCourt last night declared be
fore a mass pieetlng here that the Gov 
ernment wants ihe -city to protect the 
soldiers and sailors by. waging a con
tinual crusade against vice and dis-

Later the mas* meeting adopted 
resolution calling on the city council 
to tmpeàch Ma>v»r H. C. Gill for hie 
alleged laxity in suppressing a vice 
ring which Major-General H. A. 
Greene, conknander of the Camp Lewis 
cantonment, charges exists here, and 
which caused him recently tv oWer hi* 
trompa to remain away from Seattle.

The fJtesent Government quarantine 
I>ars only soldiers from Camp lewis. 
The ’new quarantine which Mr. Mo- 
<\>urt declared may l»e placed would he 
issued by the Navy and War I 
ment* to bar from the city all sol
diers and sailors. Including the men of 
the naval training school encamped on 
the shores of l^ake Washington here 
and the soMlera In forte on Puget 
Sound.

WISHES TO SERVE ON ' 
TRIBUNAL HONESTLY

Dec. L—A. P. Patrick has 
■ the city council here, 

. that he cannot 
man of a military tri; 
an alderman and per 

duties acceptably. HI» term 
b> run.

BIG SNOWSTORM IN
NORTH SASKATCHEWAN

Prince Albert, 8askr. Dec. L-^-A heavy 
snowstorm la raeùig over Northern 
Saska^ehewan to-day, accompanied by 
a.atronfi east nlnd. It la the first break 
In an autumn which lia» established
.BBSS. Jw.âafc.JE5EÈS:___TSsJ* ..
katchewan River la still open. In 
lk»» the river did not freeze over till 
December 2. This year that record
premises to be broken.

LAUDER SAYS HE HAS
CHANC.ZD HIS MIND

TNfCouto, Dec. 1. —Speaking before the 
Rotary Club hère yesterday. Harry 
Lauder said he had changed his mind 
about the French-Canadians after he 
“had got into an atmosphere In Mon
treal that was anything but conducive 
te winning the war."

Recently Corporal Emil La Rochelle! 
returned soldier, challenged Harry 

Lauder to explain his recent criticism» 
of the French-Canadwwis In contrast to 
a speech he made In London in praise 
of the French-Caadian troop*, which 
Corporal La - Rochelle .«aid he had
heard there.' Mr. Lauder denied haring 
made such a speech in London.

DIED OP WOUNDS.

Toronto. Dec. L—Lieut. Hugh Wat- 
W. G. Watson, assistait#

irai Trusts Corporation, 
wound* he received last April at Vi 
Ridge. He died til a London I

A56$B
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We Are Prompt—Careful—And 
Use Only the Beet ill Out Work

New Shipment of

Xmas Stationery
Jnst Arrived

An exceptionally fine stock, affording a selection unusual

STATIONERY-WOULD BE A WELCOME, SIMPLE, USE
FUL AND INEXPENSIVE GIFT.

Feet and Dougl
Phone 138 - Campbell's Preeerlptlen

•Store
Company

RRE SPECIALS
FOR THRU DAYS ONLY

Two 30x3%, plain. Reg. $0.00. - (j»-| ^ Pjtï

Three 30x3%, Non-Skid. Reg. *21.95. (j»-| ^

One 30x3%, Non-Skid. Reg. *24.00. • "|

One 31x3%, Vacuum Cup.' Reg. *23.80. ^24- ^0

One 32x4, Ebony Tread. Reg. *36.60. ^2Q fjQ

Three 36x4%, Plain. Reg. *44.60. (j»«^

Two 37x4%, Ebony Tread. Reg. *57.90. $49 00

Jameson, Rolfe and Willis
Phone 2246. Cor. Courtney and Gordon 8te* Victoria, B. C.

FURTHER TASK FOR 
ARMY MEDICAL Cl

Will Perform Medical Service 
in Military Hospitals 

* in Canada

There will thus be linked together In 
«wring for those invalids the Military 
Hospitals’ Commission and the Army 
Medical Con*.- "

HEAVY FIGHTING

ln-

. . •
Ottawa, Dec. 1.—Official announce

ment was made here yesterday of a 
plan win I - h> Vhv medical sort lee in 

'the institutions of the Military Hos
pitals' fominlssion will he performed 
>> the Army Medical Con*. Lieut. - 
Colonel Alfred Thompson, Medi
cal Superintendent, will, receive 
a staff appointaient "as Assist
ant Director of Medical 1 Ser
vices tInvalids). Undtr ibe Direj'^r- 
General of Medical Serrieee W will 
carry on this Work with a staff sxjlvvt- 
H from the Army Med hat Corps The 
official announcement In part Mlv.ws:

"The number ..f men AiP Canadian 
military hospitals has sraout quad- 
rni led within thi year, being at present, 
abt.ut 11,600, with a probaWe JE* 
before the new year to 15.000. «he 
heavy fighting which recently 
taken place will further greatly 
créai e thia number. _
. •’The" greatest problem has been to 
srrunge adequate medical and surgical 

. nt for these inralidd,
•To meet this situation It has been 

arranged as follows: 77
“That the medical services In the in

stitutions of the Commission shall 
performed by the Army Medical Corps 
of the Department of Militia and De

"Lieut.-Colonel Alfred Thompson,
medical superintendent, will receive a 
staff appointment as Assistant Director 
of the Medical Service for Invalids 
Under the Director-General of Medical 
Services, he will carry on this work 
with a staff selected from the Army 
Medical Corps. The Militia Depart
ment will make regulations by which 
thé present medical staff can 
tnined. Tffe office of lJcut.-Cotonel 
Thompson. A.D.M’s., (Invalids), win. 
continue to be at the headquarters or 
the Military Hospitals' CommisMon

IN CAMBRAI AREA
Attempt of Germans Met by 

British; Hair's Report 
, . Last, Night

BUY VICTORY BONDS
Eat More Cereals—Less High Priced Foods

“BSr(eErm) Rolled Oats
ECONOMIZE—HKLP WIN THE WAR—USE MORE ROLLED OATS and OAT
MEAL—not only as Porridge, but for Puddings, Cookies, etc. Write for copy of 

“B A K" RECIPES.

The Brackman-Ker Milling Company, Limited

ilVI’ve Tried the Rest,
Now I’m Back Again”

That's what Coyas & Young arc often told, and the reason is: Wln-ii it comes 
to ail round value C. & Y. give the very best possible.

NICE SULTANA 
RAISINS, 2 lbs........... |

MOLASSES
Per tin ...................

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER JB mm
Per lb..................  ... 4DC

CAY,BREAD (SOC, 
FLOUR, per

NICE CEYLON TEA
Per lb.................... ..

RED LABEL COFFEE
1-lb. tin ..................

GENUINE MACARONI OR VER- 
MICILLI
Per pkt........  ............. g

ANTI COMBINE ESSENCES —
8 w*. bottk- 50*, ■* «»*. 
bottle 35^, 2 oz. bottle. <

SPICES—All kinds « fU
Per tin............... .. I

SHERRIFF’S JELLY 
POWDER, 4 pkts. for

EMPRESS ORANGE MARMA
LADE, 4-lb. tin 
for ...........................

RED SEAL JAM O _
Per jar.................. I

TOASTED CORN FLAKES —
All brands. 4 /\«n
Per pkt............................I VC

SHREDDED WHEAT 
BISCUITS, 2 pkts.. .

All Our Prices* Are Right. Read above and be convinced.

CORAS & YOUNG
94

ANTI-COMBINE OSOCENB

Corner r«rt and Breed Btrw
94.r2T.95

London, Dec. I.—The foHcwlng re
port from Field-Marshal Half was 
issued here last night: "

■At 8 o’clock this morning, after a 
violent bombardment, the enemy at
tacked with strong forces on a wide 
front south of Cambrai. Short!) after
ward heavy attacks also developed 
against our positions west of CatUhral, 

tne neighborhood of liourlon Wood 
nd Moeuvres.
•4-Ymn Masnu res to Moeuvres all the 

cr.emy attacks,have been repuiaed affej: 
many hoursi^of heavy fighting, during- 
which greut’Toes was tn filet rd on the 
attacking infantry by our artillery and 
machine gun fire.

'Booth of MAsnleres village the 
nay succeeded In entering our post - 

lions at different points, and penetrat
ed as far as LaVacquerte and U ou seau- 

Our counter-attacks already 
have regained La Vacquerie, and we 
have driven back the enemy from Oou- 
caucourt and the ridge to the east of 

that village. At many other points the 
enemy's advance has been checked 
The fighting is continuing "

The foil >wlng report on aviation was 
Issued last night:

“With an Improvement In the 
weather on Thursday, a fu|l Bay’s fly- 
ing was successfully carried out by our 
aeroplanes, many photographs beimt* 
taken and several, thousand rounds be
ing fired into the enemy's infantry 
from low altitudes.

During the day 180 bombs wen- 
dripped on a large ammunition dump 
north of Cambrai, on the Roulera rail 
way station, and on hostile billets In 
the haul» area. ^ „

In air fighting five hostile machines 
were downed and two driven d/nwn out 
of control. Another hostile machine 
was shot down by machine gun fire 
from the ground. Three of our ma 
chines are missing."

French Report.
I/Wri*. Dec. 1.—The War Office here 

reported last night:
- "No infsrftry action was reported 

during the day. The artillery was 
active in the region north of the Che 
min des Dames and on the right bank 
of thq Meuse."

German Statement.
Berlin, Dec. 1.— An official statement 

issued here last night said:
“On the battlefield near Cambrai the 

new struggles that developed have so 
far been successful for us."

UNIONISTS ARE NUT 
' WITH LANSDOWNE

His Peace Letter Repudiated pt 
Big Meeting in 

London

London, Dec. L—Al report concerning 
the Unionist meeting held here yester
day sa^s ft was attendri by 1,500 rep-' 
resents fives of Unionist bodies 
throughout' the country. and that a 
resolution was . carried deploring the 
publication of the letter of the Marquis 
of Lansdowne.

Declaring firm adherence to the war 
aims of the Allies as defined by the 
Prime Minister. Mr. Bonar Law and 
Mr. Asquith, it was decided that the 
resolution should be wired to the 
Pttme Minister and Mr. Balfour at 
Paris.

A scene oi great enthusiasm ensued, 
the delegates rising and singing the 
National Anthem.

Mr. Bonar Law then delivered a 
speech. In which he admitted that he 

never met anyone more patriotic 
or disinterested than the Marquis of 
Lansdowne. “Nevertheless," Mr. Bonar 
L*w said. *T disagree absolutely not 
only with the arguments, but with the 
whole tone of the letter. I think it !» 
nothing less than s national mlsfor I 
tune that it should have been published 
now. of aU times.

**T«u heard nothing of this kind of 
thing in the first and second years of 
the war. when tilings were not going 
well in Germany. If the conclusion 
of peace were conceivable to-day it 
would mean that the very men who 
40 my Judgment committed the great 
»t crimes In history, who plunged 
the world into anguish and misery', 
would be left again In power, with 
the same machinery, ready to repeat 
the same thing when the opportunity 
arose in the future.

“How could they be bound by a pact 
of' nations? N >b#xly would pretend 
that they would be bound because 
they signed a treaty, and what force Is 
to bind them? The whole world is

SPECIAL RETURNING 
OFFICERS ARE CHOSEN

Biusigyy- imm&
Ottawa. Dec. 1—Sir Wilfrid Laurier 

las submitted his nominations of 
special returning officers and clerks in 
connection with the taking of the o ver

sa vote. They are as follows:
Special returning officers. L. E. 

Browse, ChaHottelewn, P. K. I,; I* J. 
Lenifeux. sheriff, Montreal; • Arthur J. 
Horsey, Montreal; Aime Grot he. Mon
treal; W. J. O'Reilly, Toronto; Major 
A. £. Somerville. London. Ont.; E. R. 
Dewart, Toronto; Major Powell. 
Kruno , (o orge M. Bell, Regtns; W IV 
Hpence. Calgary; Lieut. E. B. Mc
Master. France.

<*lerk*.—Colonel Davidson, Charlot
tetown, P. K. !.. 8, D. Burrell, Yar
mouth. N. 8.; T. F. Coughlsn, St.John.
N II ; Edward Soles, t^herbrookv. Que :
A. EL Hacker, Toronto; Robert O. St. 
George. Ottawa"; E. M. Stewart. To
ronto. Captain Kippon, England ; Wil
liam J. Motherwell. Moose Jaw; Ralph 
Otrhlon, CaJgary. and Corporal Fred 
Fraser. England.

The special returning officers and 
Jerks number 44. Twenty-two oMheev 

have kern nnmtnaort t»y- Sir - Robert 
Borden and 22 by Sir WÜfrld Laurier. 
Sir Robert Borden’s nominees were 
announced .a few days ago.

CUSTOM’S RECEIPTS.

Ottawa. Dec. l.-Th# customs re
ceipts for the eigm month» of the 
fiscal year closed yesterday aggregat
ed •U6.824.S6T, compared with |»4,- 
7Î8.SS7 for the corresponding ix-rknl 
last year, an Increase of I20.645.S16; 
For November alone the receipts Were 
• 12.S4S.il 2. an increase of I740.OS2 as 
comiiared with November last year.

EXEMPTION FOR FARMERS' SONS.

Winnipeg. Dec. 1.—Asking that all 
farmers’ sons who ate actually en
gaged In producing be exempted from 
military service, a resolution v 
passed at the final session of the con- 
\enti.on of the Union of Manitoba 
M—lelpalitiea and sent to OIL. x

t<TcÔnsËrvemal.

New .York. Dec. 1.—Beginning yes
terday and continuing for the period 
of the war. through trains on all lines 
of thé New Yorîr Central”system will 
not be provided with observation cars. 
The action was taken to conserve the 
nation's coal supply and to expedite 
train movement*.

EASTMAN KODAK CO.

Rochester. N. Dec. 1.—With* the 
payment yesterday of an extra divid
end of TH Per cent, the Eastman Ko 
dab Company bas paid to holders of 
Its common stock this year dividends 
of 6# per cent.

: «------------------------- ------------------ >
I Buy Victory Bonds, '

ganisvd in a Way thsT it la not Bfcftty 
they will again lie. and if we cannot 
insist o| 4,ur rights now. how «»ul<l 
we fight agalhst them In new condl 
Hons hereafter?

Only Way.
,fSo, gentlemen, it Is horrible to 

think of, but It la true. In my Judg- 
•wnti we have got to show the Ger
man [nation In the only way It can be 
mHilej to realise that war d«w* not pay; 
that its military machine cannot get 
the desired results. It Is only by <le 
cl si ve military results that the war can 
be ended. L*t the Germans realise that 
we can go on longer than they, and 
the change of feeling in Germany of 
which we hear so much will grow dally 
ami will itself, perhaps, bring t/ie re
sults we gil long to see." #

Mr. Bonar Law intimated that 
should the Marquis of Lansdowne*» 
letter stimulate the pacifist movement 
to the point of the Government losing 

L for needful wsrQBÏCll 
there would only be one -alternative 
ar the jewrtsr-feHunB. 1 iw- list

pence on this basts would really be 
defeat tor Great Britain.

'Does anyone really believe that the 
unity of the British Empire could con
tinue the same after such • defeat? 
the Chancellor asked.

Mr. Bonar Law pointed out that 
lansdowne has no official position In 
the party whatever, and that fie spoke 
entirely1 for himself.. This pronoun*-*' 
ment was received by the meeting with 
the greatest approval, and const It ut«i 
an official and definite “repudiation of 
the mischievous trend of the lette/.

The Chancellor further declartd/ that 
the Mews expressed by Langdown 
Here n<»t the vi>ws of any of his ««ol- 
leagues. either in the Cabinet or out of
It-------------- ; 1

Tlte meeting was attended by Sir 
EdwArd ('arson, head of the War Aims 
Committee; Rt.- H<*l. Walter llume 
Lung, 8,‘4-retary of State for the Col 
opies; Ytscounj CliapJIn and delegates 
frtmi every pert of the country. ■ 

Lana^ownc’s Own.
The* Marquis of Iamsdownc was in 

[iff tHHM81 by TBarjlMBir " Kgprm» conj 
4—riuug lus kil l, and bMjygppgj 

“I should like It to be known pôé) 
lively that tke~Tetter was entirely my 
own. I consulted nobody about it. ^An 
absurd idea has been spread that the 
suggestion was made by other ^people.
I wish to deny that."

Mr. Chamberlain.
; Northamptoif. Dec. 1.—Rt. Hon. 

Austen Chamberlain, former Secretary 
for India. In a siweclt here last night, 
pakl that he and his colleagues, both in 
and out -of office, viewed the Lansdowne 
letter with r«<grel. It was unfortunate 
and biopportunr, because at the pres 
ent moment, when Italy and Roumsnls 
were Invaded and Russia was In the 
throes of revolution, nothing ought to 
he said or written throwing doubt on 
the loyalty of Great Britain to her 
Allies. Mr. Chamberlain also declared 
that " there must he no restrictions of 
the rights of the belligerent* at 
such as Great Britain has exercised 
and the United State* was now exer 
clslng.

Rumor*.
•Hiere la a deal of curiosity as 

what support the Martfrlls of Lans 
don ne may have had among the politi
cal leaders. It being said that he was 
-not likely to publish.such aa uPl-eal 
without some ncqvneseenee. According 
to some rumors, Earl Lorebum. for 
mer Lord High Chancellor, and the 
Earl of Rosebery were consulted he 
fore the letter wni given to the press. 
The Weekly Nation expresses the opin 
ion that the war Hx>lkry of Viscount 
Grey, former Foreign Secretary, 
identical with the Marquis of Lan* 
do wile's views. . %

Lord Robert Cecil 
London. Die. I —Lord Hubert Cecil. 

Minister, of. Blockade. In his weekly 
talk with the ARwx «»t«d Press y est 
dgv. declared t that the Marquis 
Lansdowne In writing a*letter contain-

"V

For the Empire’s Sake
as vvell as your own, help to 
relieve the luod shortage 
Commence tooay by getting 

More Bread and Better Bread 
by using

PURITy
Use it in all yotlr Baki

■J D a| New Wellington Coal in your stove or 
iwlU furnace and watch your fuel bill de- 

.creftse. Y ou can order it from us.

J. E. PAINTER & SONS
536 617

Complete Yonr Stock of Winter Fnel Now

COKE
1 ie an ideal fuel for furnaces.

Cleyi, Economical, No Danger of a Smoke Explosion.

PUT IN YOUR ORDER WHILE WE CAN GUARANTEE 
DELIVERY.

Victoria Gas Co.
Port and Langley Streets. Phone 723

ELECTRICITY HELPS ECONOMY
stock of Electric Domestic Device* such a* Irons. Heaters, etc., is dempletf 

Make this YOUR Electric Shop.

Carter Electric Company
View Street Phenes 120 •and 121

«* " ' T-’.-T'Or

ubbinj
Itiinj

LSnolcwua
Oilcloth 
Weed

m

YouTake No Risks
When you place your order with us, or when you give your 
baggage cheeks to our men on the boats.
We Guarantee Satisfaction With Our Motor Truck Service. 

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

VICTORIA BAGGAGE CO.
Five Days Free Storage PHONES 2606 2600

Ing peace suggestion* was not speak big 
for any important body of opinion in 
thia country.

“The most important thing to say in 
regard Lansdowne’» letter." Lord Rob
ert da id, “Is that he spoke only for 
himself. Before writing It he did not 
consult nor have any communication 
with any member of the Government 
and the members of the Government 
read the letter in the newspapers wtttv 
as much surprise as everybody else. It 
doe* not represent our views, nor has 
there been any change tin the slightest 
degree In the war policy of this coun
try. Our policy Is still what It always 
has -been and^as -described by the au
thorised spokesmen of the country, 
nomëly, Mr. David Lloyd George, Mr. 
A^uith. Mr. Bonar Law and Mr. Bal
four. It has been put In different 
wolds by them but perhaps Is best 
summed up .in the recent utterance nf 
Premier riemenççau—that “the war 
aim for which we are fighting Is vic
tory."

EIGHT SOLDIERS DIED.

Greenville, B. C., Dm. 1.—Eight pri
vai* soldiers at Camp Sevlere. all from 
the Carolina*, died yesterday as the 
result of pneumonia after measles. ■

* OPEN EVENINGS

A SILT EDGE 
INVESTMENT

for

$20
Your suit to onh»r, ur. or 
voum, madam, from our own 
imported British good*. Fit 
unconditionally guaranteed.

Charlie Hope
1434 Government 8k 

Phone 268» ’
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<1
CASUALTIES AMONG

CANADIAN SOLDIERS

>
wM'

>ttawa. Dec.'• 1,-—The following cas- 
tt»« have been announced;

Infantry. <
< Killed in Action 1 

Pce C. E. Hewitt, Vancouver.
Pte. W. T. Green, Victoria.
Ci»l. U J. Pacey,,Greenwood.
Pte. J, Stephenson; Vancouver.
Pte. W. Mitchell. Vancouver, 
t '|»1. A. H. C'louaton. Sumifierland. 
I pi. W. W. Watson. Vancouver.
<*pl. (I- H. Winter. Armstrong.
Pte. P. <1. Bidder, V ran brook.
8en#t. j. w. Johnston, Chilliwack. 
Lieut. J. fating. Du mins. Ont.
Pte. C. Hardy, Parks ville. U. C.

<ided of Wounds!
LdetjjU I. !.. Davidson.«Regina. 

(Missing)
Pte R. t\ Lumley, Salt Spring Island. 
Ptv. R. Biggs, Revelatoke.

.4 Cancel R»*|>ort Missing)
Pte. H. W. Wade. Vancouver.

_ (Wounded)___ _
Pte W. H. Hewlett, Weetbank. B. C. 
Pte. V. Redder. V'ancouver.
Cpl. A. B. William^ Victoria.
Went. J. Dundy. .Toronto.

Pte. L. Elves, Victoria.
Pte. W. Shilcock, Victoria.

•> (Returned to Duty) 
lauice-C’pl. G. G. V. Godson, New 

Westminster.
Services.

• -(Wounded)
ÎJeut. W. H. Werdrope. Hamilton. 

Mounted Rifles 
' (Gassed)

Lieut, If. SaUnsbury. .Eaglarid.
Pte. J. McPhereon, Vieteria.

Artillery
(Killed In Action)

(tn*. W. J. Alexander, Vancouver. 
.Gnr. A. M. Unklater, X'ancouVer.

( Wounded )
Gnr. A. II. Gerhart. Vancouver.
Lieut. K. I. Gill. Victoria Harbor, Ont 
Lieut. C. D. Crowe, Guelph, Ont. 

Infantry.
Killed In action—Lance-Corpl. C. A. 

Albright, St Andrews East. P.Q J Pte. 
D. Beaton, Pointe Claire, P.Q. ; Pte. F. 
W. G. BarçwelL Waterford, Ont.: 
Sergt. J. B. Bartlett, Sidney. N.B.; Pte. 
C. H. Bernle, Montreal; Corpl. J. Btrne, 
Montreal: Pte. D. Burton. Montreal: 
Pte. L. W. Brophy, Montréal: lahc«r 
Sergt. W. E Buctianan, Nànton. Alta 
Pte.‘T. Bird. England, Pte. J. Scott, 
Yorkton. Sask . 1 jarue-Corpl. T. J. 
Mttierr trrtami, Pte. G. It. Madden. 
Hayward. Wis.. V.S A.: Pte. W H. G. 

^-----fMcRobble. Le Rosa. Sisk ; Pte. J. J

MrNamee, FWget. Bask.; Pte. C. Fanning. HamIIton. Onb; Pte. W.
McNamee. KuYokL Sask.; Pte. H, Mc
Millan. Wyiiyard. Sask.; Pte. C. 1*0- 
fnnls, Pangman. Sask.; Pie. J. Mc
Donald. Regina, Bask ; Pte. H. Lulng, 
Nokomls. Sask.: Pte. J. C. King, Han- 
i^a, Alta.; Pte. 0. <4, Kent, Medicine 
Hat, Alta.: Lance-Sergt. F W. Hunt, 
England; Pte. 8. N. V. Tathaa», Kel
li her, Bask.; Pte. W. Cooney, Glen 
Ewe», Saak.; Pte, W. Carroll, Hanley, 
Bask.; Pte. W. Armstrong, Crooked 
River. Sask.; Pte. H. A. R. Ferris, Re
gina, Bask.; Pte. O. C. Pringle, Rud- 
dell Bask.; Pte. IL J. Simpson. Mln- 
burn. Alta.; Pte. A. Wilson, Wlnchee- 
ter, Ont.; Pte. D. G Tweed, Bt. 
Thomas, Ont; Pte. 8. D, Scott, Win
nipeg; Pte...C. G. MaoNeughton. Wrex- 
eter. Ont.; Pte. W. Rolland, Ottawa; 
Pte. L. O.Mlliershlp, Peterboro. Ont; 
Pte. W. H Morrison. Toronto; Pte. G. 
J. Bart low, Halifax. N.S.; Pte. A. 
Pltkavance, England; Pte. J. Me- 
Kelgan. Sydney Mine». N.8.; Pte. K.
M. McRae. Inverness, N.B.; I«ance- 
8ergt. J. E Taylor. M.M . Windsor.
N. S.. Rte. H. Gulpin, North Sydney, 
N.8.; Sergt J. Paulds. Spring Hill, 
N.8.; Pte. H. J. Burk, Fortune Bridge, 
P.K.I.; Corpl. J. Doherty, Ireland; Pte. 
A. Hodgwuri. 8t. Henri. P.Q.; Pte J. W. 
Bayera. Fruttvale, Cal, U.S.À.; Pte. 
H. ScolnuAc. Montreal: Pte. C. A. Re
gan. Montreal; Pte. J. F. Goodwin, 
Bathurst. N.B.; Pte. 8. |\ Hardiment, 
England; Pte. W. J. Hutchings. Eng
land; Pte. B. Put tison. Melding. Sask.; 
Pte. ii. Blake. Port Dover. Ont.; Pte.

Out Today
New Victor Records for 

December
The Crucifix

Th» famous «acred scletibon is the firét duet by 
McCormack and Werrenrath.

Via* IUd 3*1 Rm»d No. 647IZ KU*k SU»

Norwegian Echo Song
Sung by Mabel Garrison will make you imagine you 
an. among the-mountains. . .<■■» •

Via* Red 3*1 R*c*d Me. *471* 10-taek |U>

The Messiah—He Was Despised
A special Christmas scWtion as only Louise Homer can
sing it

Via* Rad S*1 R**d Ne. *8574 .«MO

Then there sire three records of a whole symphony 
orchestra on Vitior Records 74553, 74554 and 64744.

Popular songs, instrumental and dance selection».
80 ceole for IS-loch, doubloskle*

WL*. «U Mnwlin Clow* Grew EWbaL Spew* wok Swim, Trie) IMn,

S’" » L*s Way to Berlin. Lit Well G* TW.
N Feel * Hoc If They'd Le« Me Join the Ann,

Myi

SmUee end Chuckle. 
C*nedyT«n

Uabrell* in Mend—Ore-Stop 
The*', h—Fas Trot «

CI 
C!

There at* nearly 76 others to choose from

Hear them at any “His Master’s Voice" dealers’
Write for s copy of our $50 page Musical Encyclopedia 

listing over 9000 Victor Records.

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co.
MONTREAL - LIMITED

D1 Lenoir Street

His Master’s Voice” Victoria Dealers.
HEINTZMAN * CO., Ltd. 

809 Government 8t.
WILLIS PIANO CO 

Fort St.

You cannot porch*s«* three new "Hie Mafter'i Voice” Record» except at the above dealer*

— Remember—There ere no other»

Will there be a Vidtrola in Your Home 
this Christmas?

FOR SALE BY

Heintzman & Co., Ltd.
813 GOVERNMENT STREET 

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

Gallagher, Montreal; Pte. E. Q. Peque- 
gnat. Kitchener, Ont; Pte. W. O. 
Welker, Winnipeg; Regt. Sergt.-Major 
EL*1 A9" Biddle, Amherst. N.8.; Pte. F. 
Houghton. Halifax, N.8.; Sergt. T. 
Grieve, addreae not elated.

Died of wounds—Pte. R. Webster, 
Toronto.

Died—Pte. O. 8. Murtee. Yarmouth 
NJ.; Pte. C. Alexander, Newcastle, 
N,B.; Pte. P. Moore, Cârleton Place, 
OnL; Pte. B. J. Morrison. * Medicine 
Hat, Alta.; Pte. IL M. Tuck. Winnipeg; 
Pte. O. J. Backlund, Teuton, Man.; Pte.
V. L. Hurd. Gladstone. Man : Pte. G,
R. Howard. Winnipeg; Pte. O. W. R. 
PrltcHard, Ray more» Bask ; Pty. 
Maicheloeee. Mqn treat; Pte, W. R. Met- 
talfe. Palms, Mich., U.8.A.

Wounded and gaaaed—Pte. jL-Alc- 
Innea. Toronto; Pte. G. 8. Clyde, Tor
onto. * -x

Missing— Pie. J. W. Pin cock. Eng
land; Pte. P. *W. Stewart, Toronto; 
Pte. K. E. Skinner, Toronto; pte. W. 
Simpkins, Montreal; Pte, A. Lowe, 
Lennox ville, P.Q.; J»te. L. Hawtln. 
Newmarket, OnL; Pte. E. Farr. Hamil
ton. OnLr; Pte. J. G. C’rerar, Vernon. 
Ont; Pte. J. Pott ran, Hull, P.Q,; Pte.
R- K. Put lemon. Toronto.

Wounded—Pte. O. H. Ray. Stone
wall. Man.; Pte. P. F. Madder. Spring- 
flejfl Jilll, Man.; Pte. R. W. Roberts. 
Wales; Pte. D. Mo*her. Fort France*, 
Ont.: Pie. M. Busman. Brandon. Man.; 
Pte. A. Mclsean, England: Pte. J. 
Thttniwm, Luvinla, Man.; Pte. G. Mar
tin. Heaver I^sdge, Alta.; Pte. Iff Le 
loi Rllïer, <îalgafj. l’tv. h. j m .i! 
ton. Dunstable, Alta.; Pte. W. J. They. 
Edmonton, Alta.; Lance-Vorpl. A. 
R«»liertaf»n, Pouoka, Alta.; Pte. K. Bell, 
Edmonton, Alta.; Pte. A. Crawford. 
Blnirinure, AIMLi Pte. J. Nlchota*. 1TX- 
brldge, OnLT Pie. A. J. Stephen», But
ton Weet, Ont.; Pte. E. A. Baye*», 
Bohc&ygeon. OnL; Pte. A. V. Mtnd- 

England; . Pte. H. Kenwrldk, 
Toronto; Pte. P. Brndamoye, Kinmount, 
Ont.; Pte. H. J. Price,:Torimto; pte.
». Wilcox. AI ns lie, N.B.: Pte. N*. Bal- 
thasar, Chenevllh*. P.Q.; Pte. J. Pott», 
Myerabdrg, <>nl.: Pte. Ç. II. Clayton, 
Montreal: Pte. A. W. A. Garrett, Ste. 
ScXolutique. P.Q.; laince-t'orpl. >Vm. 
Harvey, Wlnnlp*‘g; Pte. J. T. Huda- 
plth, Montreal; Pte. F. J. Bully. Uoyd- 
mlnster, Saak.; Pte. F. Tan ton. v< krai- 
aide. Sask.; Sergt. E. HABeamedjflig. 
land; Pte. M. G. Moo'l# Battleford, 
8a*k.; Pte. J. Rowley, Lint law. Saak.; 
Corpl. F. Ogden, Brlthdlr, Sask.; Pte. 
H. Oeborne, Moose Jaw, Saak... l‘te. 8.

Harrow, England; Pte. A. Watson, 
England; Pte. 6. D. Trelenven. Han
ley. Saak.; Pte. A. Silmarie, d’li-nly. 
8Aak.; Pte. E. F. Guilford, Toronto; 
Pte. J. Denamore. Toronto; Pte. J 
Ix»gan. Klllarney, Man.; Pte. & Mc
Donald, Mattawa. Ont; Pte J. L. 
Bath. Peterboro, Ont.; Pte. W. Crowley. 
Newton Brook, Ont.; Pte. H. W. Hall. 
Toronto; Pte. R. J. Hogan, Halifax. 
N.8.; Pte. J. M. Burrow». Ottawa; Pte.
D. K. Mast «-mon. Nelson, N.IL; Pte 
A. Mowat. Toronto; Pte. H. Q. Taylor, 
Maxvllle, Ont.;* Pte. R. R. Stewart. 
Beaverton. Ont.; Pte. T. H. Salisbury. 
Hamilton*. Ont; Sergt. M. B. Keith, 
MqAtreel; Pte. J. Alexander. Scotland; 
Pit-. J. R. Flxter, Brantford, OnL; Act- 
fng lauije-Corpl. K. Rowland*. Hamil
ton. OnL; Bergt. J. ,11. Irving. Guelph. 
OnL; Pte. J. Zaychuk. Russia: Pte. 8. 
Page. Toronto; Pte M. Osier, Oehawa, 
Ont.; Sergt. L. F. Mitchell. Grenada,
E. W.I.; Corpl. J. F1c.trher, Ireland: Pte. 
W. I‘« arson, Toronto; Pte. F’. C. Wool 
ley, Slmcoe, Ont.; Pte. O. Sansom. 
Magog; Pte. FL C. Blache, Emard. 
P.Qil Pto- W. R. Burns. Bunny Corner. 
NIL; Pte. C. E. Taylor. Hamilton, 
oht: iSef tT W. HaniirW^^ûrmUa; 
Corpl. M. Colley. England; Pte. C. K. 
Rodder, Toronto; Pte. A. McLean, 
8<t>tland; Pte. F2. Mender, Port Afthtir, 
OnLv Pte. D. Mowat, Winnipeg; Ptf.
F. M< Mullan, Kenora, Ont.; Pte. 1. 
M<l»<»nald, Nairn Centre, out.: Cofpb 
H. Kellogg. Grand Itopid*. Mich., 
dJB.A.; Pte. P. Petty, Kenora, Ont,; 
Pte. J. Norwich, Budhury, Ont.; Pte/ 
R B. Adam». Norrta loike. Man.; 
SergL 8. A. Morrl*on, England; Pte. 
M J. Clarke. Saskatoon. Sask.: Pte.
G. C. MKlarva. 8odl. C»L. V.8.A.; Pte. 
R Lyle. Scotland; Pte, R. IL Irwin, 
Shelbum, N.8.; Hie. J. M. Smart. 
Grand Prairie, Alta.; Pte. C. Jago. 
Grimsby. Ont.; Pte. 8. E. Ramsey. 
Camduff, Sask.: Pte. 8. Johnstone, 
Arne», Man.; Hergt. R. A. Beattie, 
Scotland; Pte. E. Torrance; Scotland; 
Pte. D. Duguay, Souris, Man.; Pte. W. 
F. Davie, Hager» ville. Ont.; Pte. A. 
Demister, Keewatln, Ont.; Pte. 8. 
Chaluitom. Port Arthur, Ont.; Pte. K. 
1L Kirk, Hamlot^i, Man.; Pte. R. Job- 
son, Torontot Pte. J. O'Connor, ,-Kate- 
vale. P.Q.;- Pte. O. E. Darj', England : 
Pta i- A* Pwrtor,. Tonmto, Pto- AL F*. 
xiev.c, TdfwiUi -Pt» «; <; MMtM; 
'England: Corpl. O. A. Mstthewson, 
Scotland; Pte. H lvcy, Sydney, N.8.; 
Pte. A. Logault. Hull. P.Q. ; Pte. 8. 
McAlllaterf Meadow vale. Ont.; pte. H. 
J. I^eet, Millerton. N'.'R.; Pte. C. Shaw. 
Toronto; Corpl. L. Maxwell. Flan CUflre. 
<‘iit Ptê. F- E Morse. Montreal; 
Iamce-Bergt. E A. Myers, Morrlsburg, 
Ont.; Pte. A. Nakasny, Big River, 
Sask.; Pte. L. Bhewchuk, Winnipeg; 
Pte. K. 8L Michael, Nairn, OnL; Pte. j 
J. I>. Smith, McLennan. Ont.; Pte. C. J 
Woolley. Webb wood. OnL; Pte. P. 
Zlotar, Haul! 8te. Marie, OnL; Pte. H. |
H. Main. Winnipeg: Pte. J. Hamilton, - 
Aylesworth, OnL; Pte. J. N. Qulgg. 
Feneton Falls. OnL; Pte. M. X*. I«ep- 
pington, Saltcoats. Sask.; Pig C. H. 
Link. Ottawa; Pte. W. McIntosh, 
Sutherland,. Sask.: Corpl. C. M. Madl- 
gan. Thesaalon,Ont.; Pte. XV. R. Lyons, 
F'ort France», Opt.; lotnce-Corpl. C. 
Spiers. Scotland; Pte. W. D. Xowng, 
England; Pte. R. A. Strawson, F'ôrt 
William. 0»L; Corpl. W. Mathleaon, 
Winnipeg; Pte A. Walla. Newcastle, 
N.IL; Ptv. J. A. Sheldrick, Steven, 
Saak.; Pte. C. M. Robert», Radisson,
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•The i Centre"

1008-10 Government Street
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Smart Dresses of 

Navy Serge '

Are Priced Monday at
$15.00

EicfptiiHisl values are available in the Dress Sec
tion Mihiiilny at the interesting figure of R 15.00. 
This excellent grmtp- of stylish and practical serge 
Presets offer# an opportunity to purchase one of these 
twpuler garment# at a price quite within the reach Of 
«II pume-stringx. View thi# splendid assortment 
Monday. ..---- ^

Exceptional Value, Monday 
at SI5.00

| New Shetland Wool Golf Coats. Special at $9.75

Man.: Pte. J. Itadglcy. Woodmore, 
Man.; Pte. W. Lockhart. !)almoral, 
Man.; Cto. <i. G. Brough. EngLu 
R. Dt-whnrst. Intermay, Sask.: Pte. J. 
F. F*easby, Brougham. <»nt.; Pte. A. J. 
('aims, ormlston, Sask.; Pte. J. A. 
I»ownle. Btranmer, Sask.; Pte. 8. G. 
Scars, Morris, Man.; Lance-Corpl. J. 
E. Srarff. Oyen. Altg,;" Pte T. H. 
Skinner. Watrous. Sask.; Ptjr. S R. 
Poland, Horizon, Sask.; Pte. F. Goe- 
ney, England: Pte. M. XVage, Sunny- 
side. Alta.: Iouice-Corpl. L D. Hall. 
England; pte. C. T. Campbell. Park
ing. Sask.; Pu*. F. Cî J»rll. Brown- 
ville. Tex* V.S.A.

Artillery.
Killed in aetton—Corpl. N. R. Mo- 

Phall. Catlctbn Place, Ont.; Bomb. R.
J. Phelp, England: Dvr. G. A Ran
som. Montreal

Engineer*.
Wounded - Spr T. E. Cartwright,. 

Bow m.m ville. Uni.. Spr. J. Doneglu, 
Sydney Mines. N.B.; Spr. F. M. Toti- 
klnson, lomdon. Ont.; Spr. \Y. J. Sey
mour. Montreal: Corpl. H. E. Gtnxier, 
England.

j jf”* S
Aurora, Ont.; 'Corpl. XV.
Toronto.

Wounded—Pie. W. T. I*imbert, Eng
land: Pte. C. Dale. England; Pte. E> 
H. Price, Wauboushene, Ont.; Pie. C. 
Cotman, Ireland; Pte. A. F:. White. 
Scotland; Fie. E. s. Dixon, Hamiota, 
Man.: Pte. II. Smith. Halifax. N.S.; 
F*te, J. Poweti. (Hanford. Ont.; Pte. EL 
J. Caswill. Wlnnl|H*g; Sergt. H. Morl- 
»on, Winnipeg; Pte. N. Berly, ttotroit, 
Mich., V.8.A.

BRAN AND SHORTS
AND HOG RAISING

Port Artuhr, Opt., Dec. 1.—Bran aruT 
aborts are to t>e sold at coat nt the mill 
dinars for the encouragement ol stock 
raising, according to an announcement 
made here to-day by P. H. Keefer, 
legal adviser of the Food Controller.
Mr/ Keefer is Unionist candidate in 
Port Arthur and Kenora^ _He war 
wafted upon bj fgrimrrii i^n pnlnfül f ~ 
out the necessity of eheap feed If they 
were to answer the call for more lioga 
and other livestock. Elevator screen
ings are to be controlled under license 
so a* to also help the bog feed problem.

Parlor and 
Library 
Tables

We have * wry nice showing 
of Parlor mul Library Tallies, in 
Uolileu Oak, Mfllibgany and Fum

ed Oak, at very reasonable price#, (hie of these would prove a 
useful addition to the home, at small expense. f

Parlor Table
A n*at MahogHii) finished Table, 

kith oval top and shelf be-
neath ^ oq
Prtoe .......................... tPU.OU.«vi -ees*.

Other style» from $2.86 up
io .........................    $16.30

Library Table
A solid quarter-cpt Fumed Oak 

Library Table. Large drawer 
for paper* and abelf beneath.

- -$14.40-
,.. $30.00

i*

Other» up to

We give m Spot Cash Discount of ten per cent, off regular 
prices.

«SU, I7AXMD

A Stubborn Cough 
Loosens Right Up

r U » ir«Wd—

prompt and positive getion of 
•« mexpeniirr home-made rem- 
ckly nealir .

The
this simple,
*dy, ha quickly healing the Inflamed or 
swollen membrane» of the throat, cheat 
?,r .Pron<‘hial tubes and breaking’ tip 
tight coughs, ha» caused it to be uaed 
la* more home* than anv ether cough 
remedy. Lnder it» healing, soothing 
Influence; chest sorene»» goes, phlegni 
loosens, breathing become* easier, tick
ling in the throat atop* sud you get 
• good night’s restful sleep. The usual 
throat and chest cold* an* conquered 
h> it 1» 84 hour* or le**. Nothing bet-

Saak.; Pie. A. Ramsay, Duck lame, ter for bronchitis, hoereene#*, croup, 
Sask.; Ptv. F. I. Messenger, Meadow whopping cough, bronchial asthma or

i»Ur cm ‘Bank, s W. Mahoney;
FlngaL -tint»;. Pt», G. Mt Farkmrr Hi 
Brieux, Sask.; Pte. J. McMillan. Wlse- 
ton, Sask.; Pte. A. Cuvallero, Fingland; 
Pie. F Drude, ■Mmonton, Aka ; r.-rpl. 
M. 8. IlaHand. Dry Fork. Alta.; Ptv. 
C. T. Mason. Vpper Tantalton, N.8. 

z Mounted Rifles. ^

Died of wounds—Pte. H. Jackson,
Regina, Bask.; Pte. XV. Entwisle Bury, 
X'ermilion, Alta.: Pte. C. Buskervllle, 
Dominion City. Man.

Died-1—Pte. XV. Appleby, England; 
iPte. 8. J. Jackson. Winnipeg, Man.; 
TUT A A. Mbft.' Ay toh. OhC. tTbrpi: 
L. N. Kelsey, Toronto.

Wounded—Pte. C. Stkkney, Shoal 
laikf. Ont; Pte. J. H. Burgar, Tor
onto; CorpL A. C. McLennan, Cadil
lac. Sask. ; Pte. E. T. SireCt, Neepawa,

winter coughs/ I
- To make thi* «plendid-eengh lynip, 
pour ounce* of Pinex (#0 cent» 
worth) into a 16-oz. bottle and fill the 
bottle with plain granulated augur synij» 
and shake thoroughly. You then have 
16 ounce*—a family supply of a much 
better cough syrup than you could buy 
ready-msde for $-2.50. Keep* perfectly 
•»4children lore it* pleasant taste. 

Pinex hi » special and highly con
centrated compound of genuine Norway 
pine extract and is known the world 
over for its promptness, ease and' cer
tainty in overcoming stubborn coughs 
•nd chest colds.

To iroid di*w«tntmmt. l* Wlf 
jruHTi.t (w -ÎIA «inn of Pin.»" with 
«"Il éntcUonê, mid don't oroopt ur- 
fUa* elee. OueranUed to give ,W 
lute Mti.fectinu or moorr promptly 
rrfunded. The Plnrx Ce., Toroote,

ROYAL
STANDARD

FLOUR
—is Tni live I from the finest wheat the world produces. 
Not until thi# wheat is up to the standard sut by the 

company is it ever turned into ‘"ROYAL STANDARD 
FLOCK.”

The Hcieutitie process through 'which it passes—the 
exacting test# it ubdefgoes ahenfutely insures the re 
sidK we demand—PERFECT FLOUR.

So the housewife and her family will have the com
forting knowledge that '(‘ROYAL STANDARD 
FLOUR" i# a CLEAN. PURE FOOD PRODUCT.

, t
REMEM HER the “Circle V on every sack i# your 

guarantee tif protection against inferior flour#.

MILLED IH BRITISH COLUMBIA

Vancouver Milling & train Ce,, lii
- X'a^couver. Victoria, New XVeatminster. Nanaimo.

WILL VOTE.

Toronto. Dec. V—W. F. O'Conner, K. 
C* General Returning officer for 
ada, has rdded that the women 
are connect* wltji the Don 
school of massage, which la und* 
Military Hospital
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THE FACTS.

The Manchester Guardian, comment 
trig on Lord LansdownV* peace con
tribution. says The country has suf
fered loo long from timid reluctance 
to face the facts and df^lare a purpose 
of things wanted and noj wanted.1*

This Is a mysterious paragraph. How 
can any Government at war with 
Gern&my-be charged with fearing to 
face the facts, .facts which In "àll 
their hideous nakedness are being 
burned into the minds of, millions 

—every day? German armies stand 
upon the soil of Belgium. FrtuÊ-e and 
Serbia and mean to remain there until 
they are kicked out German submar
ines are murdering crews and pas
sengers of _ non-combatant ships 
whether of belligerent or neutral 
nations. German statesmen declare 
that Pmsston militarism has 
vindicated by Conquest and that 
this must remain the basts of 
Germany's policy for the future. 
Belgian. French, and Italian civil. 
Ians are being transported into 
slavery. Hospitals are > deliberately 
bombed, by German aviators. A ghastly 
reevrd • of wholesale • assassinat Ion, 
rape, blackmail, looting, broken treat
ies, Ues and Intrigue, has been ex
posed to the world. Bvery decent na
tion strong enough to assert itself la In 
aims against Germany, forced Into 
that position by the Facts.

Mr. Asquith stated at the beginning 
of the war that the sword which had 
not been lightly drawn would not be 
sheathed until Belgium, . Northern 
France and Serbia had been liberated 
and compensated and until Prussian 
military domination had been de
stroyed. This was repeated by him a 
year later and reiterated by Mr. Lloyd 
George. Subsequently President Wil
son, M. Briand and M. Clemenceau 

' issued similar declarations of policy. 
What did these iiwh "meae? They 
meant that Prussian militarism had to 

admit defeat on the field of Its choice; 
that it had to be shown by the sword, 
the only thing It ; understood, that 
might was not right and that Triood 
and Iron" could not win for Germany 
her place in the suh. The Allies cannot 
tom promise on this basis any more 
|han Lincoln could compromise with 
the South, although a brave and 
rfctvatrowr foe. to the* AmeHcaw^VKirf1" 
War. ^He was urged time and again 

To Tali It over." to try to ‘'negotiate" 

a peace on the grounl of give-and- 
take. Belt he knew that this would 
involve the evolution of two nations 
where one should lie; the destruction 
of the Union.

Lord Lansdownc and —those who 
share his views apparently think the 
Allies should open negotiation* while 
the en 'my remains In possession of- 
the fruits of his deviltry. HI» Lord- 
ship's plea Is based upen the fear that 
the continuation' of the. war will cause" 
the overthrow of special privilege and 
the old order, and that this would mean 
the end of all things. Tbe advocacy 
of the others springs from the Idea 
that the German democracy will step 
tn and avert à repetition of the pres
ent horror if It only cqpld be stopped 
now. Both show a hopeless Inability 
to grasp the cardinal Issue; It is they 
who fear to face the Facts. The Ger- 

. mo* idssweiaey m hetpteaa~ agfl thus! 
remain helpless until the spell which 
enslaves It has been broken, until the 
Prussian militarist policy has been di
vested of every ground for further con
fidence and support. Neither in feudal
ism nor m compromise with the viola
tors of law, hdnor and humanity Mvs 
the safety off civilisation, any more 
then the 'well-being of a c immunity 
/an be maintained by a compromise 
between the law and outlawry-

doubt they^wil! try again, if only 
foe the purpose of Interrupting the 
hrewstlons being mode by the British 
for the. exploitation of their gains.

THE GERMAN COUNTER ATTACK.

The Germ-ins yesterday made a f->r 
giidabb- attempt to recapture the 
ground taken from them by Sir JuHan 
l$yng west and southwest of Cambrai. 
They struck against twb aides of the 
salient—from the north and from the 
4a*t. Both onslaughts made some 
progress, particularly the one South
west of Cambtal. which regained 
number of villages. Including Oousea- 
<Muh, . La... Yateaçrlt... ,\np.u.* «.od 
Cantaing Yesterday evening's Lon
don bulletin reports the recapture by 
.he British of most Lf the ground lost, 
afier bitter lighting. i

Berlin cUUms the capture of 4.' 

prisoners and two batterie*, which I» 
robably correct, as tbe attack caught 

some of the British units in exposed 
positions. But the Germans did ni>t 
rain their objective, the expulsion of 
»bf British from the ground from

WHEN THEY WERE “NEUTRAL.*

The Greek Government recently pub

lished a aeries of dispatches which 

passed between Mr. and Mrs. Con

stantine, on one aide, and Mr. Hohen- 

aellern and his satellites, on the other, 

between December, 1918, and the date 
of the hurried departure of the thter- 
estlng- couple from Athena. During 
that period. It WÛ be l-cmepitw red. 
Constantine tirelessly pretest «if \ his 

strict neutrality and periodically-sent 
ftir newspaper correspondents to"toll 
the world how bud! y the ^Entente 
Powers were treating hlnr: He was 
thinking only of the best Interests of 
Orocce, he aa.nL Ha cherished not thfc 
slightest animosity against the nations 
who were acting so cruelly" towards 
him.

The dispatches show that all this 
time Constantine and. particularly, his 
wife, were/laying the foundation for a 
German offensive ngatet the Allies The 
suggestton vaaue from the King but 
von Hlndenburg appears to have ve
toed the plan on the ground tluU M 
offensive would be*.to*, costly and dif
ficult. In November; 1116, the KAiser 
»ent the following message In reply 
to one from his sister Informing him 
of the Entente's demonstration against 
Athens:

‘-The Entente has once more shown 
Its hand, and nothing remains for Tino 
to do but to take, open action against 
these brutes. The intervention of Tino 
with his forces co-operating against 
Sarrafl's western flunk would bring 
about Aÿecnien in Macedonia and the 
liberation of poor Greece. Tino knows 
that.

"In any cqse it is,of the greatest Im
portance to develop as quickly as pos
sible the question of the Caraculs 
bands and matters relative to It. Pipy 
inform with all speed what assist
ance in the way of munitions, money 
and pm visions you would want. The 
object of Garantis should be to cut Uie 
railway from Monastic to Salqiiica and 
harass Sarrall'e rear.

•'One should not lose sight of the fact 
that even this unofficial action by thç 
bands will powerfully help Greece 
when the time for negotiations come 
to put forward large territorial claims 
which, naturally, ran be larger In case 
action Is taken than in the case of 

neutrality. Falkenhausen is 
awaiting instructions on which he will 
act immediately.-

On December 2t the Queen sent a dis
patch to the Kaiser urging him to at
tack SarfWil’s left flank. On January 2, 
1917, she dispatched the following:

“We send you our warmest wishes 
for the New Year, and hope that Mod 
may give you fresh victories and peace.

"The situation here le very serious. 
We have only sufficient bread for a 
fortnight. The Entente’s Note Is tor- 
pertinent. They want to starve us to 
ocath. They want' by continuing the 
blockade, to enforce their demands.

"We congratulate you on the magnifi
cent victories in Roumaula, and send 
you our love.—Tino and Sophia."

«»n January 13, 1917. this message 
went to the Greek Minister In Berlin:

“The King was very well pleased 
with your dispatches M2 and 262. and 
telle me that you have always had a 
clear view of the situation. As to 
leave, he agrees*in principle with the 
Idea, but Is afrakl above aH that the 
difficulties of the journey will not per
mit of your return. My advice .to you 
is to stay there for the present.—<8).

“For General von Palkenhausen: 
Zimmermann was personally In favor 
Of an offensive, but was not in agree
ment with Hlndenburg as to the mo
ment for action. If Hind*nburg*s re
ply had been more favorable and ex
plicit the Crown Council would have 
decâlad to favor of an attack.
BBl mm In despair. It is too stupM. 
Mistakes have been made.

As to the Entente control, there is 
nnthjpg definite setliad yeC - Bet 
don’t believe thâT"tt Wilt extend to HOT 
telegraph service.—(Signed) Sophia."

On January 19, 1917, the Queen for-' 
warded the following to the Greek Min
i-Ur In Berlin:

“I have the honor to receive your tel
egram. The No. 1 wireless telegraph 
station was taken down because it waa 
f« ared that its dismantling might be 
demanded by the Allies. It has been 
removed, and if necesary it wlllbe re-

’ , Vs I
able to communicate with >**u as 
hitherto.

"We are confidentially informed tliat 
an attack will be made on the Mace
donian front as mum as the Rouman
ian campaign is concluded. (Signed) 
Sophia-

Fur General run Falkenhausen: 
The Allies are believed to have no aero
planes, in consequence of accidenta. 
Tb* y are endeavoring to increase the 
strength of the Macedonian army to 
866,609 men. and are forwarding rein
forcement* in all hnstf. (Signed) 
Sophia.

Apparently the Kaiser was urging the. 
King and Queen to star an offenstvé 
against Barra 11 from the rear whB5 
Constantine and the energetic Sophia 
wHhe Imploring the Kaiser to attack, 
for this message as w^ t.i Berlin by 
the Queen on January 10:

**f thank you for your telegram; but 
we are without sufficient food for the 
duration of such an undertaking, and 
the shortage of ammunition and many 
ether things compel us. fortunately, 
to abstain from such offensive action.

“You Can realise my position. Mow

Your exiled and unhappy slater, who 
hopes for better ttaw-4MM|i|[ 

There are many more of similar 
trend to the series, which begins with 

a reference to the loan of «0,060,060 
francs to Greece by Germahÿ in De-

ms.

HOW RUSSIA IS SHRINKING.

According to a I>»ndon Daily * Mall 
dispatch fnmi lYtrograd Btherla la go
ing to/j>r.N inim its Independence, a 
Cabinet already having been appoint
ed. This development would r«l«w 
Russia's area by nearly 6,1*6,660 square 
mike, and subtract over 16,000.6gl from 
lier population. But that would not be 
the end of It. If Siberia broke swsy 
Uie Central Asia provinces, the Bleppaa, 
Turkestan and Tranacàspla, also 
would set up In businc*^ for thegi- 
selvea and that would take away 1,266,- 

more square niki arid 11.304,166 more 
people from whet was once the Rus
sian Empire. Thus 6.294,1169 square 
mile* ami IS. !«1,800 people formerly 
ruled from lYttograd WfouUl be under 
different flogs.

But even ‘this Io#a,^j»satfcr tn Its po
tentialities than under existing condi
tion*, would leave Russia with a sub
stantial area and a large population. 
If we include the Provinces occupied by 
the Germans and allowed for no more 
disintegration. She would still have 
2.U2J69 square mlks and a population 
of 162,006,000. But according to 
all reports the shrinkage is 'crin* 
t tuning and further deductions 
are necessary. Finland with 126,060

ihentary leaders. But the heart of 
the country la allrred from and to end 
with pity end admiration and pride; 
our Imagtnatfon thrill* U> the tales of 
eioridUs heroism on the sea and pn 
the front While our eoHere hi every 
o^wen h4ve been protecting our home 
and preserving uuf daily bread .by 
ceaaeleaa watchfulness and prodigies 
•f limit laws self sacrifice, our armies 
U» K tenders. In the It* Ik ana. In Meso
potamia. In Palest toe, and Ip East 
Africa have not only maintained the 
honor of the flag, but sternly carried 
out through bloodshed and death, mili
tary duties in thetr hardest and sever
est form.

AMAZING CAREER 
IF SOLDIER NE 

IN CITY LOCK-UP

=

WHAT THE WOULD DIO WITHOUT
U*mdon Dally News.)

At ill, man (and woman, toe) can live 
•t a pinch without tee, and. Indeed, 
without an astonishing number of 
thing* Consider this account ef the 
privations of “our rude forefathers’’ Ija 
Synge’s "Hhort History of Hoc 1*1 Life 
In England”: "They lived without 
sugar till the thirteenth century, with
out coal till the fourteenth, without 
butter on their bread till the fifteenth, 
without «bbacco and potatoes till the 
sixteenth, without tea, coffee and *oep 
till the seventeenth, without umbrellas, 
lamps and pudding* till tbe eighteenth, 
without trains, telegrams, gas, matches 
and chloroforn) tiU the nineteenth.'

Exploits of Man Arrested Last 
August Have Fiction Faded 

.* Far, Far Away

MADE WAY FROM FRONT 

RIGHT ON TO VICTORIA

In

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGIO TO
Victoria Times, December 1, 1192.

DAY

At the meeting of the 8L Andrew's A Caledonian Society last earning 
W* A. Robertson presented to John Robertson, the president Just retiring, a 
beautiful onyx clock.

The final arrangements for the transfer of the schooner Halcyon from 
E. W. McLean to E. B. Marvin A Co. were closed yesterday, and the famous 
vessel is now the property of her, purchasers. - *

The Chemalnus Mills will send the barque, the Colorado, CapL Gibson, to 
Valparaiso with a cargo of lumber.

A British soldier, who arrived 
Victoria from China in tin? 
of August, was arrested by the Pro
vincial Police when the boat reached 
port, .«nd taken to the Wilkinson Road 
Jail on raided Instruction* from the 
general officer commanding at Hong
kong. With the recent closing of the 
Wilkinson Road Jail he was taken to 
the city lock-up, where he has re
mained ever dace, and where he hi

to Rouen, he escaped, “got mixed np 
with some details, and performed work 
with them in the trenches." Then he 
wont to Abbey ville, where, In the Y. M 
C- A. tent, he found a memorandum 
transferring "Pte. Arthur Hill" to 
Havre. Me took that memorandum, 
vrosHcd out the word "Havre" and 
substituted "Marseilles." He got to 
Marseilles.

Kept on Changing.

square miles ami 1,277,000 people, also 
demand* lier independence; Caucasia 
with 181,600 square mlks and 13,229,060 
people has severed relations with Pe- 
trograd. Southeastern Russia, includ
ing the Don Province with more than 
4,1100,«wo people, is under the control of 
General Krlledlues, who eventually may 
Uominitt the whole of "southern Rus- 

richest and most populous sec
tion of the country. Poland, with 43,800 
square miles and 12,247.000 people. 
Courland, Kovno, Minsk, • A3rudno and 
Volhyni* with an equally large popu
lation between them, are In German 
control. under th< fostering
hand of the Bolshevik!, Russia is rap
idly being whittled’down to a m-‘re 
fragment.

There Is no accounting for some of 
the arguments ?>f anti-conscription 
speakers. We are now informed that 
Great Britain did not need compulsory 
mnitiury service. Well, well; and to 

they kept that secret all to 
themselves all thla time and permitted 
Great Britain to make the terrible 
blunder of organising, selecting and 
directing her roan-power, according to 
Its various aptitude* in the war* 
We presume that we next shall be told 
by these parties that France also made 

mistake when she conscripted her 
resources in her own defence, that she 
atUAuUJUbavc made fighting optional 
and In any'cue shoufd have had a 
referendum on the matter when the 
Germans poured into French Lor
raine.

♦ -f +■
Chancellor von Hertlmg advises the 

German people not to try to Imitate 
such decadent countries as the Allies 
in the matter of polittcaj institutions. 
|*WrUamentary reform & It is known 

elsewhere, he says, would be a failure 
in Germany. By this he means that 
the German people are unfit for self- 
government. Well, the fact ti^at, von 
Hertling la Chancellor, responsible to 
nobody hut the Kaiser, shows that he 
know* tils people best.

-P-
Thc effect of Sir Julian Byng'a suc

cessful experiment ou the cjnemy 1» 
shown in the numerous raids he Is now 
conducting from the aya to the Voagi^.he sen 1 

heraldBllencr now may herald an Anglo*- 
French attack; formerly it alway* was 

x-rtfttrhrWortiHery bombardment. 
The Hun front never has been so 
much on tip-toe since the war btgan 
as It 1* now.

+ + +
The same day that saw the publica

tion of Lord Lanedowne's peace letter 
was mark'll by a much more signifi
cant announcement. * This was the lit
tle paragraph stating that the enllrp 
National Guard of the United Htute* 

s to France. At that rate Un« k 
■a will haVu a million men In France 

by next spring.

Press Comments
WHAT PARTY IS THIS?
(New York Evening Run.) , 

Canada has & new perty and atgg 
first meeting a resolution condemning 
all kinds of militarism waa passed- 
against all but the kind that impels a 
man to fight (by resolution^ for his 
owe country's enemies.

Mch they dominate Cambrel, i 
lost heavily In their attempt. They 

further attacks to-day, but

Ttomir ymi wimif 
very welcome words. May the in
famous pigs receive the punishment 
they deserve. I embrace you heartily.

— OUR DEBT -TO -OUR SAILORS.
(London Dolly Telegraph.)

No time «an be more apt than tbe 
present ond for • mphaslxlng th< 
tude due to nur Army and Navy for 
service* which «An never lue property 
rewarded by any'Tormsl expression of 
thankfulness. There Is ho doubt what 
the ppbllc thlflk* about the matter; 
the debt We owe tb the soldiers and 
'sailors ha* been increasing by leaps 
and bounds for the whole of the three 
years and more «hiring which i 
has laated- H Jg g debt Ifl

WITH APOLÔGIE8 TO THE BRUTE.
1 (Providence Journal.)

Let us be fair to the brute and no 
longer associate him with the Prus
sians. The steadfast and uncomplain
ing service of our dumb allies in the 

giving os they do the full 
measure of their atrength to end Im
possible to their comprehension, should 
to.oer eyes enrich them with a nobility 
all their own. To call some men brutes 
Is a H bel «m eue animal friends. We 
have lost ene Lusitania laden with 
women and children, but many Lusl- 

laden with horses have been 
torpedoed. 1 There h*« been no protest, 
there can be no protest, and they 
perished unremembered by man. Alive 
they had an economic value, deed they 
AT* as useless as «lead Saxons to a 
Prussian command.

greatIffort to reach

FOUR MILLION; DOMINION 
TOTAL UR TO $314,605,100

(Continued from, page 1.)

— --------------- *7-----------------------
was learned from Duncan that the sil
ver bullets have continued to accumu
late until tbe total has reached an 
Investment of 1193.000.

Islands Campaign.

No little excitement was caused at 
the kx-al headquarters’ oflh-e about 1 
o’clock this afternoon when the sales
men who have been covering the Gulf 
Islands put In an appearance. Four 
days of the moat strenuous campaign
ing possible to Imagine had not damp
ened their ardor to the slightest de
gree, and although hats and «ivercoats 
looked as though they might have been 
dipped In the driny deep, tbe salesmen 
themselves still bad enough pep left 
to remark that they were ready for 
work until 10 o'clock to-night.

The epnvass of the Islands as re
ported by John Mowat, captain of the 
team, was Indeed gratifying. Accom
panied by J. 8. Murray. B. O'Kvll and 
J. Simpson, he left the city Wednes
day morning for Sidney where the, 
party boarded the Government launch 
of the Marine and Fisheries Deport
ment. The territory before them was 
extensive, but movement and seat saw 
it covered midst rain and shine, and 
when Victoria Was reached to-day they 
were able to report application num
bering 69 and subscriptions well over 
18,000.

At Moresby Island the cpnvaesere 
visited a family of ten. where they re
ceived exactly 10 apidicatton*. • As the 
launch was drawing away a member of 
ihe household rushed to the water’s 
edge and the boat turn'd back to sign 
the eleventh form.

Two of the- Salesmen covered North 
Pender while the others directed their 
attention to Browing Harbor and South 
Bender. Mr. Mowat told The Times 
than the Island claims the distinction 
of having sent more men lb the front 
in proportion to Its population than 
any other port of the Empire. In fact 
there aro 37 empty house* In the dis- 
tlteLTBRl #T the ISO males yhv'
11^ rh,|Aq, prtor.o theotllbrvahof trH,„r.n>d th.Sth
war, 42 have volunteered for service.
Only two men will come under the con- 
Fcriptlon law, the others being either 
physically unfit or over 66 years of 
age. - , s

This afternoon at the Dominion 
Hotel thc'Umul Salesmen gave a lunch- 

«H)n In honor of Fred. McGregor, Sales- 
mauuger. For several days the rumor 
had been about that the canvassers 
were uniting to show their apprecia
tion of the work of their p«>uulnr lead
er, and it.'was thus with feeling* -of 
pleiture that tMe annmiiwcmétit of the 
lu'm h«'«m was received.,.

Possibly the most pleasing i>art of 
the loifcr.dlng* was the presentation 
mid«^ by AUlcrwan Ale«‘ Pcden to Mr.
MeGn*«tr. on behalf of the Salesmen.
The token of appreciation was in the 
form a very hands*one gentleman’s 
toilet set.

Great Efforts.
Ahlerman Peden stated In a brief 

address, that Jhe salesmen, one and 
all would look'back with pleasure to 
the three week» spent In Victoria*# 
loan dri«e. The spirit «>f co-eperation 
which It had arvuse«l was beyond the 
fondest hopes ’that had been enter 
tatned. The organisation preparatory*

Tbe soldier calleg himself 
Arthur H11L z That, however,. Is not 

own name. He Is Pte. Joseph 
Cyril Godson, and with various alleged 
counterfeit .passes he managed to 
"work" his way from the Western 
ftwnt, to India, China and right on to 
Victoria. But for his detection and 

here he would probably have 
continued his "way to his jiative town 
In England, thus circling the world.

Hls story has romance badly beaten, 
and If, Instead of making the grand 
tour at Government expense, he had 

iyed on at the front "doing hls bit,” 
hie Imagination, assurance and Initia
tive might have made him at least a 
Colonel by this time.

Want Case Disposed of.
Ever since hls arrival the military 

authorSles have been trying Id get his 
dirpoqpd of. They secured hie 

confession, communicated with Hong
kong and the War Office, London, by 
cable, wrote, waited Instruction, did 
more cabling. A month ago, fuhy ap
preciating that Victoria authorities did 
not wish or Intend to keep the soldier 
In the jail until he died of old age, they 
again got busy with Hongkong, by 
cable, telling the authorities there 
they luULreceived no communication 
from the War Office,- and that the 
Victoria Police could not hold the map 
here indefinitely.

A little over a week ago came a 
tumble from the War Office saying the 
correspondence was being forwarded 
to Victoria. Another few weeks, and 
there will be new developments, and 
perhaps Hill (or Godson) will then be 
on hi* way to England. The Provin
cial police will not be sorry.

The Documents.
Mill, or Godson, la 6 feet 8 in height, 

of light build, and a quiet sort of fel
low. The following Is a list of tbe 
paper* he Is alleged to have forged :

Memorandum of transfer on medical 
grounds.

Memorandum from A.-G., Simla, to 
O. C., embarkation officer, ——,

Memorandum from A.-G^ Simla, to 
Thomas Cook A Ron.

Mehuiraridùm^irom^TVn. Fërrief, AT 
M. 8., describing accused os medically 
unfit, and directing his transfer to 
England, for munition work at Hull.

Envel«>pe In accused’s handwriting 
addressed to the D. A. xmLQ>M.-G.

There I» also an entry in Hill's pay- 
book "Credit £6. checked *8-7-17,” 
which is admitted by accused to be a 
forgery by himself, done with Ahe In
tention of producing the book in con
junction with another document to the
O. C.-------, In order to try to obtain
£6.

The following is the gist of wliat Hill, 
tig Gordcr.i, told the military officer 
i^ent to Interrogate him on Auguat IS, 
iV >$ry different story from that which 
tie told a N. C. O. from the office of 
Copt»Tweedalc, Asst, Provost-Marshal, 
who went to see him ten days later.

Hls ^Statement.

In hls original statement he wae, he 
sai«l, Pte.. Arthur Hill, aged 22, and 
enlisted in the 12th Battalion, Bast 
York* KegimrtH, j»n SçpLynbgr u Jjt,

eellles he again altered the memoran
dum to “Cairo. * He got sent to Cairo. 
After three weeks In Cairo he altered 
the memorandum to “Delhi." He got 
sent to Bombay with a draft.

“Aa the memorandum I had been 
using wtyi getting the worse for wear," 
wrote Hill (or Ggdson) in hls state
ment, he got a toon to make him three 
copies, filling up one for an Eastern 

Pte. Canadian port. The embarkation of
ficer became suspicious and communi
cated with the A.-G. After nine weeks 
however. Instructions came to the ef
froi that HIM. or Godson, was to be 
sent to Klrkee. and he was given a 
railway warrant. But lie did not go to 
Klrkee.

Now comes a startler.
Had Copies Made.

Instead o' going to Klrkee he went 
to a Parsec In Bombay, who made him 
three typed copies of one type-writ
ten document, and two typed copies of 
smother, for which he paid one rupee. 
He had In hls possession an old rail
way peas he had found In a wastc- 
papor basket. He altered the'destina
tion "Bombay” on this pass to "Cal- 
eufta"—*nd went to Calcutta. I

On arrival there he produced one of 
hls documents—and got a steamer 
ticket to Hongkong. He sailed for 
Hongkong. At Hongkong . he repeated 
the process of producing another of hi* 
document»—and got .steamer and rail 
tickets to the Easier» Canadian port. 
He dfd not use Mr third document. He 
kept that in readiness to produce at 
the Canadian port to enable him td 
get a steamship ticket to England.

ascending out of that horrible pit, hut 
that the way Is long and of deadly 
peril before she’ enters Into the gtory 
of her accomplished task, and that 
•very man who la worthy of this eRf- 
zenahlp, will count no effort too great 
to help her Into that glory.
H 1 believe In the Canadian army. In 
Ihe battle-line at the mandate of our 
country, and ^riling in great letters 
of Are and blood the high resolve Of 
bur nation; that this army-i* in ** i« 
need of help, and that every i’an.;- 
dlan who Is a map and not a sheer, 
will see to It that neither Party nor 
Creed, nor business, nor friends, nor 
death, nor Hell, shall prevent him dv^ 
ing hls part Di giving that he!» 
oqce and continuously to the limit of > 
"our resources. , ...

I believe that at this «lie greatest 
critiis In our life as ft- Nation, that 
every man and woman with a vote 
should support thf Union Government, 
as the only direct ami sane r way" t<i 
keep faith with our soldiers at the 
front. x

I believe at this hour thaL the Laur
ier Party Is ihe greatest menace to 
our Country’s honor and safety , To 
have Quebec seize the reins of Govv 
ernment at Ottawa under the «uiee 
of Laurierism with Bouraeèa in the 
saddle es Acting-Adjutant and puten - 
tial successor. Is not only to disrupt 
our present fair and Democratic meth
od of doing our duty, but will open 
the door to years of bitter strife, per
haps another ‘ half century of conflict”

nd shame.
-And thto-'creed founded on ami 

interwove* with my faith in th< Eter
nal Veritit^ of God and humanity, amt 
is counti rittgned In the blood- of my 
boy who tills a soldier’s "grave on Vim y 
Ridge.

1 sign myself a Lllieral now and al -
ways.

GEORGE W. DEAN.
Ganges , B. C.

T«1 The Vanvaas Was, he said, respon
sible for its success and much of the 
credit for that organisation wa* due 
to Rale* Manager1 Mr-Gregor. That of
ficial's won* throughout the drive was 
fully appreciated and the gift which 
the speaker, on behalf of the canvass
ers, presented to Mr McGregor wap 
but a slight token of the esteen fn I years’ suspended sentence
which he was heldohy the men whom 
he had led dying Canada'»/Victory 
Loan Drive.

Battalion, Yorkshire Light Infantry. 
Hs Went to France. January, 4014, was 
sllglwly wounded in August, rejoined 
In September, and was again slightly 
Wounded in February, 1916. In April, 
1918, he wa* sent to the Baa Hos
pital, at Alexandria, afterwards be
ing transferred to barracks at Bombay, 
where ho remained until June.

JYoceeding, he said he was then 
passed a* unfit and sent to’ England 
for munition Work, later went to Cal
cutta, left there in June, and arrived In 
Hongkong tn July., On reporting he 
was, he said, furnished with tickets to 
an Eastern Canadian port and to Hull, 
and left for Victoria, arriving here 
early-in August. e did not have any 
idea what he could Ire arrested for.”

That was hls first statement.
When Rcrgt. A. J. Merry, of the In

telligence Branch of the Assistant 
Prev«wt->ialphal's office, Victoria (a 
N. C. O- » ho' has !>iad 2$ year* police 
expbrienro In England and Australia), 
went to see him on August 27, Me told 
a vastly dlffornfr tale. Rergt. Merry 
eemc away front tlie Interview with 
Hill tor Godson*») signed statement. 
Summarised, this Is it, and It make* 
reading of . cxtraordlnm y inttriot. 
____ ____ Signed Statement.

Htrf real name was Joseph Cyril God
son, aged 24. and ho enlisted 6t Hull, 
England. Scpti-mber 16. 1914, An u pri
vate In tin* East Turks Regiment. He 
served three months In Egypt, ' then 
went to France.

In July, 1910, being absent for six 
«lays without a pass, he was given t?n 

Placed In

FRAISES MAJOR HARVEY.

To the Editor,— May I ask for a It- 
tle space in your paper to answer let
ters that have appeared, trying td be
little Major Harxey In tbe eyes of 
the general public.

1 ant one who believes In giving 
credit to whom “credit" 1* due, and 
surely this officer is worthy of some, 
remembering that he has taken his 
part In life for hls King and country,'
lient is hard tme üfflwnsfô':
pie are already so ungrateful,, un
thoughtful, as to speak against him.

This officer commanding “J*' Unit. 
M. H (’. Is doing hie duty faithfully 
and Is looking Into the Interests of all 
us returned men. There are men to
day who have shirked duty and evad
ed sacrifice, and are carrying around 
In their heart* disrespect for us men 
who have fought for their liberties as 
well as our own. H«iw then can we 
ever expect to win thi* war If such 
enmity is going to exist ?

1 think It would be more satisfac
tory If people were to find out more 
about Major Harvey, and pay more re
spect to him as a returned* soldier. 
It would also do them a little good 
turned soldiers, and speak to us re- 
utrned soldiers, and speak to us re
garding this officer; we, would soon 
tell them where to get off.

I am voicing the views of my com- 
r*dcs when I say that we all have the 
greatest respect for Major Harvey, as 
officer commanding “J" DiH, and 
especially so, because he has done hie 
bit In this war.

___ RETURNED SOLDIER.
November S£- 1»TL

» til» 1
MY CREED.

uoh
all

great, so immeasurably beyond any
thing that van be wrapt up In formal 
words, that we may feel a deficiency 
even in the eloquence of our Par lia-

r your country to he
Victory Honda

This world remembers 
tiles game—for a day.

the

n detention*coota at a rest camp he es- 
<-ape«l ami got to Itouhigiv*. but, 
"thinking better of it." gave himself 
up and WO» returned to hi* bqttalion.

To tile Editor.—The old order chang- 
eth; some creeds are crumbling, 
some are growing. This is true 
of political Creeds, as witness the 

th«*aval# In the Motherland, and in 
other lands, f«>r that matter.. Tbe 

great ground swell of the world-storm 
and stress has reached us and men 
should examine their foundations. 
During the last forty years as a 
Methodist minister, the following 
points for the moat part,, have been 
defined, but Wofcei' rounded out during 
those lost years of bHter struggle.

I believe In the British Empire, file 
Motherland and the Dominions beyond 
the seag, oiie' and indivisible. *

Î believe in the spirit of British 
freedom, with power to defend it the 
world over, and ,lfuit that freedom Is 
the finest and * mightiest Instrument 
ever forged, for the extension of the 
Kingdom of God.over all the earth.

I believe In Canada as an Integral 
part of the British. Empire, one and 
indivisible.. There shall be na French- 
Canadian republic on the hankq of thé 
8t. Lawrence, so long as there 1» a 
British bayonet west of that river. 
That ancient and eastern door of our 
great country Is » British door and 
will remain so. so long as a true 
Canadian lives. ~* .

I believe that the British Empire 
ha* descended into Hell In a death 
grapple with the Powers of Darkness; 
perionlfled In Germany, that mighti
est and foulest autocracy the world 
has ever, seen, and ha» been there for

»t a Houtognc ho*p!tul lie was dis
charged In December, fill, and return
ed tn hbr battalion.

Thv-jv wdfelts liter,

e -tnrmiir NCnf-d'jnrer rtnw year«t prehchlrig w i<h gun
and bemb and bayonet, the gospel 
of liberty to the captive and freedom
to the nations of tbe earth, 

while being taken 1 believe that our Empire I» «lowly

PROPORTIONAL REPRESENTA
TION.

To the Editor:—You would greatly 
oblige a perplexed citizen tf, when y-m 
print an effusion of Mr. Dooley's up«:<n 
the subject of Proportional Represen
tation, you would kindly explain ht6 
meaning. ,He seems to try to prevent 
plain folks from understanding him. 
If hls cryptic utterances mean any
thing, I suppose they must be con
strued as condemnatory of the 
method. Well, let It go at that*. The 
world will still bear up und* r the 
weight of hi» disapproval.

Occasionally 1 fancy that I eetch a 
glimpse of hls meaning, and think .that 
he only condemns the rule# drawn up 
by the Provincial Government for car
rying out the elections.

If so, why not amend them? No
body will object if something better 1* 

Mr. Uwky* mi'.il 
at rest, I may inform him that 1 had 
no part nor lot in the policy of the 
Govemtnent.Mhe law enacted, nor the 
rules governing the same. 1 have a 
sneaking secret notion that the 
draughtesman who drew both Act and 
rules could do it better than I, pvseihly 
nearly as well as Mr. Dooley,

But why contend? If M/r. Dooley ha* 
a better scheme let hhtV throw down 
the cards and let us know what they 
are. Why write so befuddled, so hazy, 
ho Indistinct?

If he haH a better chance, let hmi im- 
form the Cabinet, Perhaps Hon. H. Ç. 
Brewster will Invest him with a seat 
on tho Council Board, opd he wlU be 
able to set us oil right/.

Concerrlng the remark attributed'fo 
me as to “asking the Government for 
bread; and getting a stone,’’ I referred 
to the fact that iToporllona! Repre
sentation adv«ica.tes asked for th'« 
adopt low of the system In provincial 
elections and only obtained optional 
legislation for municipal elections. It 
waa not uttered as language 
cism. but as an illustration of oiie 
aspect of the question under discus
sion. -

Meanwhile do please, Mr. Editor, 
annutate Mr. Dtadey’s letters for him 
when he writes again.

W. MARCHANT.

22^WEATHER
Daily Bulletin Fu rotated
«V the Victoria M*teor- 

•logtcal Department

Yktorta, Dec. 1.-6 n.m.—Tlie barometer 
le abnormally low In till* vicinity and a 
pronoum-ed cold wave I* *prca«llng south
ward from Casalur. Till» may cause a 
general col«l spell and «now in some 
localities, t'arttx» reports z«*ro weather 
and zero temperature* will prevail in tbs 
prairie provinces.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer, 29.19, temperature.

maximum yesterday. 46; minimum. 3;, 
wind. 8 miles N.: rain, Iface; weather,

Vanoouver -Barometer, 29.46; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 46; minimum, 
14; wind. 6 mile* 8. B. : weather, rioinlv.

Kamloops—Barometer. 29.60; tempera
ture. 46; minimum, Ki; wind, 4. mile# B : 
weather, cloudy.

Prince Rupert—Barometer, 29.44; tenv
oeratUKv maximum y^nicnli>v • » .wmAiinuHT 7 ro lx* UH J , fW, WIIIIT6
mum. 39; wind. 4 miles E.; wvsiltei, 
cloudy.

Nelw>n—Temperature, maximum >e»Ur- 
duy. .38; rain, .36.

Tatoosh—Barometer. 29.46; tem pewit tiré, 
maximum yesterday. 44; ( minimum. #, 
wind. 4 miles N.; ralr

Temperature. .
- Max Mi*

Barkerville ....................  .................... *.
Penticton ............................................... 42 !I
Cran brook ............................................ 33 **
Cllgàry .................. .. ............................. K it
Edmonton ....... ... ............. . ]f |
.ÿBS.......î
Toronto ....................... .............. 42
Ottawa b **
Montreal ................................................y **
8t. John ...............................................  g **
HaMl. * ...................................................  „
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Turoia». IV- t US r 
G.VVl.a OV.ATVltlQSunday Evening at 7.30Congregational Church

Cor. Quadra and Mason Streets.

REV. CHARLES CROUCHER. fetor
Maynard’s Sloe Store THE GATES the nut un”

With Augmented Vt)»lr. . 
Soloists: Mr#, |HaMsnal<l

Mrs J«nm# K Leagfiel i^ 
Mr. Edmund Fetch and James
Hunter. . ____

Conductor. Frederic King: 
Organ 1st. J. Deane Well*.

Admission frne—Collection la 
aid ot organ Fund. . ,

Telephone 1232 649 Yates Street Organ Recital OF PEARLorganist.

so rains men s calf Goodyear welt
BOOTS; the best value in the city at...................,.

30 PAIRS MEN'S CHERRY BROWN, WHITE 
NEOLIN SOLES, great value at.................. .. .......

.WATERPROOF BOOTS, leather lined. 
Doelbnrm^^. ...............................................

30 PAIRS LADIES" TAN NEOLIN aouà 
BOOTS—Shoes that will wear"......... .. :.

1-uHee- Aid Sale or Work Friday.
II is. flACE THROUGH BLOOD'a ember X at 781 Fort Utreet,

SANCTIFY THEM THROUGH THY TRUTH

FREE LECTURE OF GREAT INTEREST
SUBJECT

Christ Before the TribunalNEWS IN BRIEF
DALLAS HOTEL New Tire# Ltd Repairs for Baby Buy a Grafonola 

Outfit Before—
Hurtle» and CarpetSpecial Winter Rates, are 

-—being'offered.

HOME COMPORTS 

HOME COOKING

Cormorant.

Anti-Combine Fir# Inewran»»! T oM

Inetal.ed—Watren € Me-

Rates on application. 
t - Phone 427. Tearoom' Proprietors Are Given No

tice that we are making a very .« lose 
price on. cup* and saut-er* In quantities. 
Plain white china. and white and. gold 
semi-porcelain. Get our prices, they 
are pleasing R. A, Brown * Co, 
H*3 Douglas Sl •

You d<> not lutvt- to stop and count the cost. We 
can make you an-offer that will come1 within1 reach 
of the mostyinodest puree. For example, this one:
A A / for a handsome little Grafonola and six 10-inch

Present yourself with a
worth-while

Turn your dollars Into bullets. Buy

SUIT Victory Bonds.

Cash Paid for Automobito Guess 
Tickets—Tel. 4S72L evenings, or write 
box 312. Times. •

A Suit of Clothes with 
INDIVIDUALITY 
PERSONALITY 
DISTINCTIVENESS 
STYLE AND FIT

A select range of this wa
stin'» woolens to choose from.

Columbia Records (12 selections) of your own
Help to finish the Buy Vic çhoosing. On easy terms, if you wish!tory Bonds.

Terms From $1 a WeekNet Fair.—It Is not fair to punish 
II» Imp fvr Lringing mud into the 
house when there Is no door mat. and 
it is not fair to l*e without a door mat 
when you can get one for $1.2», fl.+O 
and **:#•. St R A Rrrttw * « " • I "'>21 
l k»ugla h St. •

The most momeutons event in history: *6His.Mood lie on ns and on our children.v" Matt. 
27. 25. cried the Jews, incited by the priests and el.lers of that day. Matt. 27. 20. Jewish 
history provides the eommvutary. Are there any lessons for our day! FLETCHER BROSG. H. Redman PASTOR S. A. CATER Western Canada's Largest Music Meuse

1121 Government Street and 607 View Street
In the New Spencer Bldg. Alse at Vanceuv

(of Vancouver, 
B.C.)Speaker,Give your children -* share tr. t’j 

country. Buy them Victory Bond*.
Tailor to Men and W<

Uee IL—N isiirface pôli-h -«n your 
furniture and floors, S oz„ 23c. at R, 
A. Brown & < ‘o.X 1392 Douglas SL •

SUNDAY NIGHT, 7.30
Princess Theatre, Yates StreetDRY HR _ Public Dance every Saturday even

ing at Alexandra Ballroom Ozard'a 
Orchestra. Mr*. Boyd, manager. • HFADQVARTF.RS FDISOK MAZDA LAMPSAuspices Associated Bible Students. 

ALL WELCOMEC0RDW00D Department of Immigration and Cel - 
onixetien.—The new Federal depart
ment. to be known as the Department 
of Immigration and Colonization1. Is de
fined l>y order-in-council in The Can
ada Gaaette of November 24. the Min
ister t.. re vive a

NO COLLECTIONSEATS FJtEE.

$6.75 THY WORD IS TRUTH

tlary of $7 000.
Registration of Chinese Immigrant».

—In the current Issue of The Canada 
Gaaette are published the regulations 
for the movement of Chinese across the 
Psrtflp: (kisikul whioh have already 

these columns......

PER CORD New Thought Free Lectures
REVTRMNTTUPLE, Ml III Peateries Week
DR. BUTLER will speak to-OKHTDV at 11 aim. on "THE 

RISING TO NEWNESS OF LIFE."
7.3* p m subject.

“IWAN'S MISSIOM IN LIFE"
Come "and Hear the New end Practical Psychology of 

Religion.

Flannelette
Nightgowns

ABSOLUTELY
appeared JW.

Little
Girls

GREEN WOOD.
Convention Amended—The proposed

amendment to the Convention with the 
United States for the iiei*>rlstFm of 
jnen. liable to military service Is pub
lished In* The »*anaëa Gazette of No-Uoyi-Ymg l Ressell

MU Broad Street 
PHONE 4533

We have one of the cutest little Electric Ran*,-a, In which you can 
Bake, real Biscuit, and on which you can Boil real Water, and Fry real 
Bacon—al! yoa have to do le to connect It with the lamp socket, and 
a cute tittle Cook Book wtit teli you. all the rest.

And for BOYS, there', a WIRELESS SET for two station», prac
ticable and inatruetive—And an ELECTRIC ERECTOR SET which will 
keep a BOY busy tor the next year with experiments.

You'd BeLter Come and See Them.

Come this week and in- 
speet our fine stock of sea
sonable Sleeping Attire. In 
White Flannelette Night
gowns we are carrying a 
complete range of style»; 
high, or low necks ; long or 
short sleeves; lace and em
broidery trimmed. The ral
lies are excellent at

A Day of Special RemembranceOak Bay AvenUm—At the meeting 
of the City Streets Committee yester
day afternoon, a report was presented 
from the Ctt> Engineer stating that to 
put «*k Bay Avenue into such shape j 
«UI would make It suitable for traffic 
would cost about $5.Wf. No action 
was Indien, the subject to be brought 
up again at the next meeting. This 
report is a sequel to the discussion in 
Council at the last meeting when ob
jections to proceed with tar macadam 
resurfacing were voire# by some mem
bers. in view of the’ counter

Pacific Transfer Ce.

iimng of EveryHeavy Ti

HAWKINS & HAYWARDSpecialtyDescription

$1.25 te $1.90Phenes 248-249. Electrical Fixture* and Supplie».petition
against the settlement suggested some Phone S4S, Opp. City Hall1C0T Douglas SLExprès», Furniture 1101 Douglas SL

Baggage Cheeked and G.AaRichaiisenfcCe.

Oaklands Gospel HallXmas Will Soon Be Here.—Isn't It 
time you called at the Skene Lowe 
Studio. 654 Yates, and arranged for 

Phone Sllj •

lotto: a lUMftii •»« «*" 
Compta lnu will be dealt Victoria House,

with without dMgy.
737 Cormorant SL Victoria, B. C. your sitting. Choral Society ConcertCoder Hill Read, Near HiMaide Car Terminus.

Christians Meet P.45 a. m . Y uing People's Service. .
1 p nu School

7 p.m. Bright Gospel Service
Speaker. Mr1 Cummins, late of .-task. I

Ifyougetit ÆLlYgitSalI right." far Worship Mr. Gideon Hicks. Honorary Conductor.

Victoria Woed Co Princess Theatre
Monday. December 3, 8.30 p. m.

Under the Distinguished Patronage of Major-General R O E. Leckle. 
C.M.O., and the Officers of the Willows Camp.

Proceeds In Aid of the Y. M. C. A. Willow» Hut

General Admission. 56c. Soldiers and Sailors In Uniform Half Rato.

THERMITE FOR THE PEOPLE!!
SPECIAL

DOUGLAS STREET BAPTIST
ftg\T M THEO POKE HABERgHOX, Pastor Beeriees 11 a.ra and 7 pm

Dry Fir Wood. Split Ready For 8 Non-Evaporating 
Anti-Freeze for Radiators

“THERMITE" is an anti-freezing solution. It 
prevents the water from freezing in the cooling sys
tem, and can be so proportioned as to give protection 
in any climate.

Clear “THERMITE" freezes at 70 below zero. 
Mixed with water in a half and half solution it gives 
protection down to 16 below. It has this advantage 
over anything else you can use: It does not evapor
ate, and therefore one application will last through
out the season, miless undue losses from leaks or 
overflows: A freezing chart and scale lithographed 
on every can. —— - *

“THERMITE" does not attack the metal, and 
is entirely harmless to the cooling system.

Per Gallon $2.00

F resell mi lie Cncifiei
$6.50

Fir^t Presbyterian Church
Beats may be reserved at the Box Office on Monday Afternoon. 

1 to 6 o'clock?Corker Quadra and Ffegard «terete. 
Minister. REV. JNO. GIBlSOX INKSTER. B.A.

“Tk Dity el the Cherch 
aid the Coeing Elections'“Tie Conquering Christ'University School "Ladies' Aid" of Reformed Episcopal 

Church will hold sale of useful and 
fancy articles also homecoctaing. etc, 
Wednesday. Dec. S. in « afclmulig—k 
Humboldt Street* - ^

Navy League Chapter. I. O. O. E-—
At a special meeting of the Navy 
league Chapter held on Thursday 
morning, arrangements wpre made b« 
hold a cabaret in the timpre^ 
iiallroom on Saturday evening. De
cember 1?. in aid of the fuftds of the 
chapter Convener* of the various

N.B.—The Minister invftt
N.B.—A special message for

clturchgoing politicians.
adherent of the church.

The newly reorganised choir, with Ht..1*or. and Mrs. Morrison es
strange iis and visitors most welcome Government Shipbuilding Progn

-The Yictorta branch of the B. C.committees were appointed as fidlow*
Cadet Corps and Manufacturers' Association Is toMusical programme : The regent. Mrs. 

l«avjd Duig. table feeervatioti*. Mrs. 
Burge and*tfrs Sydney Child: tickets, 
Mrs A. T. Purser; advertising. Mrs. J. 
Thé.#.

at 8 p.
Tuesday. when Mr. Cunningham,

B0Y8 TAKEN FROM
« YEARS OF AGE AND 7.1» e. Bi en the subject

Workers Shipbuilding programme."ThMgkt, Chancier, Destiay’UPWARDS the Board of Trade are Invited to a»

Advent^ portance of the subject

Z7»t OIIAl
of the gas boat "Esther" which has 
recently been purchased from foreign 
ers by T*- v'git■***., Cannera and 
Packers Limited, of Nanamu». to Uiat 
of "Quin* nit."

Don't Forget theÇ. Barnacle 
University).

(Ne. 7 Car)
Subject. Bandar, lie gum,: *

Justification by Faith

that the Minister of Marine and Fish
eri«r<. under the provision* of section
*7 of The . Canada Shipping Act. has
granted permission to change the

m I'kcta-^.r

A iH'^■'k AVm a
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i TELEGRAPHS MANAGER VIGTORY LOAN BALL•the gift centre-
Have ”*>U seen the eitn of

RELIEVES SflMION NETS NEARLY $2,000Silver-Plated
TEA SETS

LIMITED

Store Hours. SJ» a. m. to C p m.Accepts Spirit of Suggestion 
Madé by G. W. V. A. Wo

men’s Auxiliary

Red Cross, Patriotic Society 
and Blue Cross Benefit 

Substantially

Friday. 9 JO n Saturday, i p. nw

ETC ho«d-if»n »irt«tTrhivh always full, although the milk is-constantly pouring 
t. Wouldn’t you like to Have a esu.like that!

SEE COB FORT STREET WINDOWS

Deitaonstration of Carnation Milk all this week.

There ti bo gfi that peepesees 
. more- beauty or ia eo highly ap

preciated as that of stiver plated 
? Table Ware.To the request of the*Women's .Vus- 

illary of the Great War Veteians* As* 
s -elation made by wire to J; McMillstjg. 
Manager of C. P. R Telegmptie at 
Montreal, a reply was received tM# 
motTilng In view of the fact that many 
telç&rainK arriving at the locàl offit* 
announcing the death in action of Vite 
t>»rla soldiers were, in the ordinary Avajl 
cf .business, being delivered by 
small twye. Mr. McMillan was ask* 
that he relax 'the régulations somj-.

rip two thousand dollars werb 
d fur the Victory Loan as the 

Of the Yvtefrt Victory 
lt the Kmj r. sn Hotel, and Mr*
* Simpson's Victory Loon "popu ; 
ance at the Hippodrome. Of this

Tea Sets, silver plated, 3 pieces.
V Tffa. 8ug$r and Cream,

|4«.:'6 toWe always earrv a full line ot Ttftcbl Cheese arid Pickle*. 

Finest Canadian Cheese, per lb . 29é
finest Canadian Old Cheese, ,wr lb. ..........,..,.35*
Canadian Stilton Cheese, ju*r<lb ........................35^
Oonda Cheese, ]kt lb.......................... . ....................................t48<
Swiss Monk Cheese,'per lb. .*if.K;if.t"....^............... 5Sf
Camembert Cheese, each ............................................. ............35^
Ingersol Cheese, each .............................. 15f
Pimento Cheese, .seh ............................................. ..lO*
Canadian Cream Cheese, each........................................ .. . . .10^
Fresh Home Made Cream Cheese, Wli  ..........,....25?
Fredt Home Made Dutch Cheese, ea.-h ......................... 1©^
Sweet Mustard Pickles, per pint....................... .. ,30V
Sweet Mixed Pidtles, per pint ..............................................30?

Tea Pets, lovHy variety of
these ' from |20 $10.50 ehase two fifty-dollar war boo* for 

the Blue Cross Fund ^nd the balance,
31.86425 will be «11 reled equally Ixtweea 
the Canadian lied Cross and FatrioUc
Fund*.

Following is the financial statement: 
HSkelptb.

sale Of tickets ^..1 
Ttic tioveraor^Geneml
Hw Lieutenant-Ooreni
The Premier ..........
Nvt proceeds of VJcto 

Popular Dance ........

Sat—Uolfo*. T«

H andsome N ew Blouses 
From New York

what
Tlie suggestion put forward embodi

ed the idea of arranging for a commit- 
fee of the organisation, members of 
w hom could b* reached by telephone, 
^rdiy Vne of their nupltw could 
take the wire and’ break the news 
gttatlj to mother or wife 4a (the case 
might be. Instances w.‘re cited at Ike. 
regular meeting of the Asastciatton on 
Wednesday, where delivery boys had, 
witnessed pitiful scenes with unneff- 
ing effect on the youngster.

While it bgs not been poeeible for 
kr McMillan t « » follow out the sugges
tion to the foil he has Considerably re
lieved the situation and the local maa-

I‘rices $36 $12.75 .«,«76 fo

tl.SOS In prises. Our guessing 
■contest la Well worth taking part 
Itb -Handeusne" priaee and every 
opportunity for TOÜ to win

Those who desire to purchase something entire
ly new and exclusive In Blouses will appreci
ate the tine assortments just argued. These 
display effects that have not 1k-cii intnalueed 
heretofore, and accentuate styles that will 
readily appeal to fastidious dressers. The 
models come in very- fine quality tleorgette

Tutal
Victory Loan Hall Disbursements,

Mitchell & Duncan "Phyllis''
•McConnell. Ltd.LIMITED

The Colonist
-Tel. fa. < hrpes, in rich shades, such as FrenchChew drew, per pint ---------------- grey,

navy, flesh, bisque, brown, myrtle, and beau
tiful combination of colqFtHw ruby and bisque, 
khaki and Copenhagen,- navy and Copenha
gen, taupe and plum, etc. The display is un
usually complete and pleasing at-prices rang
ing from $7.50 to ........................... i

telegrams and telephonetU»n of tly- women's wish, and will do 
hla utmost to comply with the spirit of 
the request made by the Auxiliary.

Mr. McMillan's telegram read*: 
“Acknowledging receipt of your tele
gram re delivery of casualty message 
I have given Instructions that casualty 
messages, relating to the death of any 
soldier on service will be delivered by 
a special representative of this depart* 
ment so that thege messages will not 
be handled by the -ordinary messenger. 
1 feel, however, that the majority would 
resent our delivering their telegrams 
to any committee, no matter how good 
tj»e intentions of the member* of the 
committee, as many people are sensi
tive to others knowing jheir private 
affaire. Betide* this wo gpv fortmiden

Empress Hotel»............
tYofrssor Lou TurnerSweet Ohirltmg, i>vr pint 

Sour Onion Pickles, per pint
Spiced Ghirkins, 2 for............
Large Queen Oliver, per pint

e P. *. and R C. KSeetrle Watch

SL4C8 10

Balance S1.SS6 35
eessfol, and the The committee desires toarc looking
forward to a very successful winter's $15.00grateful thanks to all who assisted

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
’ Victoria,

PHONES
DAUGHTERS OF EMPIRE 5ocial^etscmal UNUSUAL GLOVE VALUE 

Two-dome White Kid Gloves, in all sizes from 3*5* to 
714. Made with round seam* and Sue points. ♦1.50 
vaille for, .a pair.URGED TO USE VOTE Dr. anti Mrs. ti. Greaves are am.mj 

the visitors in the city from VkKM 
V*r. They are si the Straihcona.

fl.OODelivery, 6522Grocery, 178 and 179.
Fish and Provisions, 6620. Meat, 6621

Boxed Handkerchiefs Forby las to denser any Mettrait to other Mrs. Margaret Jentin. leftOrder Will Not Take Part in 
Election as an Or

ganization

NBM.— the etty
yesterday for Portland. Oregon, where 
she will spend the next few weeks.

- 4 A flr
CoL H. St. Montizamhert and Mrs-. 

Muutitambert arrived in the city yes- 
lerda>' from Vancouver, to spend a 
few days.

tnan the person* to whom they tare ad'
dressed. *

The Auxiliary has wired an express
ion of thanks to Mr. McMillan for lil* 
generous concession, a great Improve- 
n.ept on the method hitherto.

Christmas GiftsBUY A VICTORY BOND TO-DAY

Excellent Assortments and Fine Values

y— For Women
{ —While Lawn, with col-

\ Y ored border, 3 in Wi.

“A* many of the Chapters have been 
asking for gviklauiv In regard to the 
stand .to be taken by the Daughters 
of the Empire In the forthcoming 
Federal elect Jon*, the following reso
lution waVsubmitt,d By the president, 
and moved. sevondstl and carried at a 
meeting of the National Executive held 
t - it nMy :

'At he tens the Imperial Order Daugh- 
teta of the Kmpjgp is a patriotic or
ganisation that IneVude* in its ranks 
Canadian women of both political par
ties who are loyal to the groat Im
perial Ideal;

'•Whereas it has always been tbs 
polky of our order fo support Im
perialism without taking part in po- 
Utical strife or party controversy ;

"Where* w our order has already put 
trsrtf «n record as endorsing all un
dertakings that aim to secure a de
cisive victory In the war, including

m script ion .if men. wealth and re
sources and the win-the-war policy;

-Whereas we recognise that in the 
«•tuning I «-•minion election \1tal ques
tions will be settled affecting our Em
pire. that all loyal citlsens must pro
nounce upon according to their con
victions;

“And whereas we recognise that our 
Imperial Ideal may be Interpreted 
differently by loyal and devoted 
Daughters of the Empire:

"Be It resolved that the Imperial 
Order Daughters of the- Empire will 
not take part In the election campaign 
as an organisât km f

"But, be it further resolved, that it 
is the duty of every member of the 
order In this time of Impérial crisis to 
use her vote and influence as a cltlsen 
In the campaign to secure a Govern
ment that will press the war aggress-

REPEATING CONCERTCamosun Mrs. William Ball, of Bowker av. 
«ntl*, has removed lu the Olympic 
Apartments. May street for the win- 
1er months.

Victoria Cheral Society te Aid Y. M. 
C. A. Military Werk at the Wil- 

lewe - Camp.

Mrs W. H Malkin or Vancouver 
has been In the rtty Ante the beats 
Uin« tti the week, to be near her moth
er, mho ts seriously III.

Our new stock of Camosun Catsup Is now on the market Many Victorians will be pleiieeti to 
barn that the «relient programme 
given by the Victoria Choral Society 
in the Rmpu-se Hotel on Wednesday 
laet well be repeated on Monday e ven
ins nest In the Prioress Theatre.

The coming event la of special 1n- 
tetest la view ef the fact that It la 
nod. r the distinguished patronage of 
Major .'General Leckle and oUlcer, of 
the Willows Camp The proceeds are 
to » deVoted entirely to promoting 
•he V M. C A. work at the Willows.

With the -nfort- mein of the Mttt- 
tarj- Service Act the autlo.rutea ate 
expecting a large Influx of men to the 
training centre within the next few 
week*, and the T. M. C. A. Is doing Its 
utmost to keep pace with the growth. 
Thus far the Aaaorlatloa has been sue-

-White Mull, with color
ed embroidered corner,
2 in box.................. 35<
-Fine Latrn. with white 
or colored embroider»-.! 
corner, and colored roll 
edge, 3 in box....50?

25» PER BOTTLE.

Wist ire PieYliij Werks, LH, ■61 Fisgard Street
Mm. Ralph Smith returned to her

home In Vancouver. on last night*»
bout. During her stay In the cit}
was-the guest of Mrs. John Carr. 130

ROYAL VICTORIA Joseph streetAT THE HOTELS
TO-NIGHT Captain and Mr*. Mayhew, of Vtr- 

torf*.- h*t> been t fâiting fn 't'àrtA.uvér 
this week: During their stay cn ttir 
mainland, they were gueets at the
Hotel Vancouver.

’—Sheer Lawn, hometiteh-
Nichols, of Seal He. Is a new 

arrival at the Dominion HoU L
ed. hairliiMt.-border, and
hand embroidered cor
ners, 3 in box....65? 
-In Mercerised Lawn. 3
in box. for..............65?

•In Linen fawn, 2 in

For Children
—Mull, with pink, blue, 

or mauve borders. 3 in 
box ...........  25?

—Silk, with colored de
signs. 3 in box... .25?

—Muslin, with embroid
ered corners, 2 in box, 
for................ 25?

—Other attractive de
signs, 2 for 35<, 2 fof 
40?, and 2 for... 50?

Miss Ctinliffe, of Qualuum Beach, is 
staying at the lAomlnkm Hotel. Word has been recel veil thgt «>1 

Vict *r Spencer has sailed for. Eng
land, where he will resume his du
ties as Assistant Quartermaster -Gen - 
eral at Argyll House. London.

H. Humphrey,. of . Portland. Oregon, 
ia staying It the Empress Hot et

Geo. W. Roberta is down from Dun 
can, and is at the Btrathcvna Hotel. Victoria people who have been 

guests at the Hotel Vancouver dur
ing the week include Mr* W, J. Ar- 
buthnot. Mies C. O. Barr>. Mr*. Wal
lace Courtney and Mrs. H. F. Hep-

-Worncu *8 Pure I ris h 
Linen Haiul-emhmi«lcr- 
etl Initialed Handkcr- 
chiefs. in vert* effective 
designs. Exceptional 
value, 6 in *■ '

The Perfect 
FuelforYour 

Grate or

C. Graaeie and Mrs. Graaaic, of Dun
can. are staying at the Dominion HoteL

W M.,i xrxu.1 r+H
istered at the Empress Hotel yester
day.

box, 91.80Mr and Mrs. Thomas Molfatt are 
to-day receiving |,he congratulations 
of their friend* upon the twenty-fifth 
anniversary of their wedding. Mr*. 
Moffatt was formerly MUa Mary Pe- 
dvn. and the event was solemnised 
àt 24 San Juan avenue. Victoria, on

À Comedy that you will enjoy. 
Matinee 10c, 15c ; Evening 10c, 20c

Mrs. 8. R Rodgers, of Toronto, reg
istered at the Empress Hotel yester
day.

View the Showing of Handsome Silk Ptuali Coats. 
Ranging in price fijom $32.00 to $9o.00.

December 1. 1S>2.Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Lagan, of Seat
tle, arrived at the Empress Hotel yes-VARIETY tveiy to a vlctorSous erochrslon.'

On Thursday aftemon next, Decem
ber 4 the newly completed extension 
to the Kings’ Daughters Hospital, at

The above circular, signed by MU Phone 1876 
First Floor, 1877

Sayward Building 
1211 Douglas Street

TO-DAY it national
weretary. L O. D.Mr. and Mr*. Gordon EL Hunt, of 

London. Canada, are arrivals at théPauline Frederick all the provincial chapters throughout Duncan, will be .opawl and ü|jpjhMs-
mmm■ het.v ii, B SSTXT^ifpr*K Tlblel. sure eH members of the order -that ia expected that a number of visit-they may consider themselves free toMiss F. Mackenzie and it. B. Mc

Intyre are Vancouver gueets at the 
Struthcona Hotel.

vote according

Double-Crossed bouse wanning.
opinions at the fortlicssning ekxtion.

DANCE TO-NIGHTA number of arttstsv well-known on 
the Coast wil contribute to the excel
lent programme arranged for the W 
C. T. U. Concert in the Empress Ho
tel. on Tuesday evening. December i 
Those participating will Include Miss 
Eva Hart. Mis* Maude Seruby. Mis* 
Lola <*a*sli.- Mser*. Arthur Gore and 
J. McMillan Muir- while Miss Helen 
Rwlgley. the well-known Vancouver 
elocutionist, will give several recita
tion*. Mrs. A. J. Gibson «ill act as 
accompanist.

BLUE CROSS WORK<3- D. Fraser and B. W. Fraser, of 
North Lonsdale, are new arrivals at the 
Stralhcona HoteL

PATRIA" Will
Mem, Tues, and Wed. Only AT THEMany Article» te B* Raffled at Briment

Metre, tn Aid ef Funds.Large SizeJ. A. Lindpny. and Mix Llndaay. of 
I’l litre Rupert, are am,mast yesterday*» 
arrivals at the Dominion HoteL 

A . * U
Vancouver arrival* at the Dominion 

Hotel Include W. B. Farmer. D. F*. Rob- 
ertnon. Ml»» C. Hie Kina. Mrs Ja-. 
Sslome. L A. Hamilton, f. Hamilton 

•Lee. L. B. Jack and w. MacLean.

HIPPODROME HALLPANTACES THEATRE
Vaudeville 

NEEK SUEN S
Baffling Hongkong Mysteries. 

“WHERE DO THE DUCKS GOT 
REVUE DE VOGUE 

And Five Other Features. 
Matinée. Night, Î and S.

The following m an extract from a 
hft« written by Mrs. Coombes, wife 
of the Dean ot Winnipeg, who started 
a Blue Cross Fund there after procur
ing all information from the Victoria 
Branch, which she visited in the sum-

MANN’S ORCHESTRA

Dancing frÇpLl.SO to IIJ$.

Pon t forget the Big Mask_BalLpn Wednesday. December S. Six Big
Mann's Orchestra Dancing Ing » p. m.

'We were able to Lady
Sgmh Dorrien 12.W. the result ef the 
gymkhana. It vas held in the Horae 
Sh is Building and was very well at- 
Tended. I think the Blue Cross Is very 
popular and people were glad to give 
a little. On December 7 I am <»pen- 
fok the Cat Show. The IXskkht 
wishes the proceed* to atea be given to 
th«' Blue Cron*. Our headqonrt« r* are 
at Women*« Exchange, whore all

-vrtoprnwmrxxwiiî^

Referring to the recent marriage of 
Gerald C. McGeer and Miss Charlotte 
SiAncer. The Vancouver World says: 
The bride, who Is a native daughter 
of Victoria, has a charming person
ality and-bas a wide circle of friends 
here as well as in the capital. As a 
musician ahe has made a high , place 
for herself. She has * fine soprano

Nut COAL T<de*, which ha» been heard In Van Frhrnl. left for Portland.
The boy* went south with iWe'idea 

that they were to apmk at executive 
meetings to poealbly tea or twelve me*, 
but »uch waa not the fate that awaited 
them. They were accorded a royal 
welcome and before they had been fa 
tha city a day were addressing meet-
“MF •» «*«*«« -nMrieeM-waSm
called of the business men. They tobl 
nf the serrice which the military T. M. 
C. A. had been to them In the Ughting 
»*M and their story did much toward 
doubling the quota asked of the R.ae 
City.

Throughout the States, In the cam
paign which haa Just closed, «ty.Sae.SW 
wqa raised to carry on the Association 
work In and behind the trer che». The» 
was a total of tlt.Wt.tw ta excess «

DOMINION R. Hetheringfon
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

of much pleasure In musical circles.
TO-DAY

Madgp Kennedy HELPED RAISE» <49,000,000
Feer Lacal Veterans Went te Oregen ts

josairta and ngPAtivs
SO SOOT.

phone 4msr.

AM Awsricsn Military Y. M. Ç. A-

Houses Built at 
$l6 pct Month and 

Upwards
■ubeerfte te the Pwtrtetis

. , _----- 1------
All Next Wesk

-THE FLAME OF THE YUKON' 
Greater Than “The Spoilers"

1» a reason. DANCEThe pine Cross works Some weeks ago the local T. *. C. A- 
tecelved Word from Associations In the 
Plate or Oregon that the 'city'* cam
paign In the Interests of the T. M C. A. 
War fund was about to be inaugurated. 
The communication addressed to the 
local Secretary asked If a returned J el
even might not be rent to the state to 
explain something of the practical 
work doing In France.

-fogs -id the allied armies, andOur reconimt-utl
various articles are being raffled at

Ask thr woman who burn* it
ST. JOHN’S HAUBlock for the fund; which la greatly,

in 1100.1 nf Knln TVs -—» — ■» ' ■ a___In need of help. The w toulovr» have
been attractively arranged wKh

MR. FRED MORRIS Every TUESDAY «il SATURtic-lee Suitable, for Chrhdma* gift*. The
raffles Include a hwmUfnl pedigreed

ia Kirk & Go., Ltd.D. H. BA1 4-ptssa Orchestra In Attendance. what was

iWad’îSwtoeal "Ih.-d-byr, Old Man! a pair of Ban up by the Vk-toeta Association and1212 Brand St Phone 139 tan»», valuable ring and brooch (two « result Of /Aorta put forth a part of to say are very pc-aid of theSTUDIOg. M FORT prises), nod a stertmg,etiver christen four returned boys, including Sergt J. part they hare played fa securing fund»
W. Smith and Plea Irwin, Hannah and for T. it. work with the
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MAGIC
BAKING POWDER

CONTAINS NO ALUM '
It is a pure phosphate bakind pow

der and Is guaranteed by us to be the 
best and purest baking powder possible 
to produce.

The perfect leavening qualities of " Magic “ combined with its 
purity and wholesomeness make it the ideal baking powder.

The ingredients are plainly printed on the label and our half 
century reputation should be sufficient guarantee of the high quality 
of these ingredients.

E.W.GILLETT COMPANY LIMITED
wiHwiPco________TORONTO.ONT. Montreal

AEROPLANE SPRUCE 
MUSTJ SECURED

Hon. T. CLPattuIlo Says Some
thing lÊîke Thirty Million 

Feet Monthly

VAST ORGANIZATION

MAY FOLLOW SHORTLY

If 11 ie pusatbls to av 
apruvv belle of British 
limit» undream
iWHilne ago the i 
fluent levé âçdlcat 
lake entitling up i

SAYING SHOWN M 
MAINTENANCE COST

')
i.

Alderman Johns Makes State
ment to Committee Regard

ing Streets Department

A M.rman John». Aairman of the 

Clvk- Streets Committee, reported to 
hi» committee yesterday that in the 
ilrinK of maintenance of streets, 
bridges and sidewalk», of street clean
ing. of »ewer maintenance and of sun
dries 113.1*0 had been ahead as com
pared with 1*11 The total expenditure 
on all departments un.l. r the engineer^ 
had bee-n S22d,SÎ*. as compared with 

In that department in IMS. 

Ntiowinc 3142.969 saved. The depart- 
fhtMUki was employing 12-'» men this year.

a* compared with 334 last ><nr. or a
d«?crc*sc of <.nc-third.

The report was when the
council was «»osi<lcrtng a list of
MtWtw requiring improv -ment. the
«.lier of the work till the result of the 

tax receipts shouldl»e available With 
the well-known financial condition*, he 
l-ellex e«l they had l>etter go cmutiously 
and only do temporary repairs wherei 
essential.

The city- engineer stated that there 
was a large mileage «if ft reefs without 
impcoi emvnts. particularly In the 
• MtkLànd» district. *

AM airman Walker thought they 
shauld «'-«nsider whether the people 
«•n the street* in question paid Iheir 
taxe».

Alderman Fullerton pointed out that 
by' lapse* of apjgnoprlalions it might 
is p. wii Me to ■‘ind in »ney later on.

but they had-ltr remember that the 
loss from liquor license refunds had 
to be made up In some way.

Alderman Sargent observed that the 
Amounts saved represented work un
done. The delays in%Carryinjf out Im
provements were due chiefly to the 
Mayor, and tT Ttiesw wyatwmatle poat- 
ponements occurred t|ie public might 
think Ihe council was purposely de- 
laying acllon He thought s«Sme of the 
streets should be fixed up.

Alderman Johns point «-«I out that un
less they acted quickly some of the 
streets would lx impracticable to g«« 
Upon later when the rainy season set 
In definitely.

However, the majority preferred to 
lay Jhe list on the table until the re
ceipt* from taxes are known.

AUTOMOBILE LICENSES.

Victoria Permits Issued by Provincial 
Police Department far Si* 

Weeks to Date.

The following automobile licenses in 
Vicloris and district were Issued by 
th«L Pnrt incial Police De partment dur
ing the period from the middle of Oc 
tuber to the Mid of November:

H. B. -Olson, Victoria Machinery Co.. 
Kstella M Kelly. Quadra Street: A. L 
J Charles worth. Mc-tth«»sin; Jas. 8. 
Walsh. Esquimau : F. L. Hudwm. 
OoMstream': Henry T Ik «Is. Jordan 
ltiver; J. D. Blair. Government Street: 
P. A. Kraus ISIS Camuaun Street; H 
King. K2 Courtney 1 Street: Crystal 
Spring Water Supply. 1744 Kk-hanlaou 
Street: P Bums A Co- 8t«*re Street; 
D. R. Ran Held. *6 Cvwlvlian Street: 
R. A Heather. Jfl Cantbrhlge Street 
J. O'Neils Hayes, < 'adboro Bay ; W. C. 
Ward. Shasta Avenue; Dr. R. L 
Fraser. Douglas Street; Victoria Bur 
gage Co.. SM Fort Street: Douglas 
Horth. Sidney; 8 C. San gâter. 
Oaigflower ïtond; R. A. Playfair, 
View Street; Fred Tur*ifwp. Turgoose:

Alex. McDermott, Vplamls; R. Truran.
K* Kidilian MM; P. Hurtek. MS 
Herald Street; L A. tienge, W Hum- 
I*dut 8treel; Mrs. K. M. Logan. *7 Cook 
StyOft: F. H. Crossley. 1107 McLaren 
Avenue j T. Dickinson. 1551 Johnson 
afreet; J. K. Painter * Sons. F.squl 
ttiaTf; Dr. W R Shicfalr. B WcfTfft*TlMl merit Ml* Pattulto w txjr-

organise the 
Columbia to 
i of twelve 

m it u«. i>

<4 tlie manu facture month.
Huch is the nature tlrwctud
to Him. T. D. Ps »ter c»f
Land* While in al City
fceer week the Mb Bed the
matter eery exhai Major
Taylor, the Spech «4
the Munitions Boa I to de
vote his energy to thepoe-
•Iblhllea of ltrlib In the
matter «4 areoplan ply.

Oo-O|
On behalf of thr Jovem-

8treet; B. C K. Railway. Ismgley 
Street; J. B. Fagan. Ill» W.»odsU«*k 
Avenue; A. |L. Rrevnlk*. IMS St. Pal- 

-HcL Street: Jam, B. Todd. Gordon 
Head; Jas. M« I. Muirhead. 29 Rob
ert Street; A. McGardcn. TAR Cornwall 
Rtr«el; J, B. K*-ut«>r. 1MH North Hamp
shire Road; D. K Whittaker. 115» Rich
ardson Street.; H. A. McNgugliton. 
tbirdon Head; 11, t*. K. Rallwày, Pem- 
brnke Street; Mr*. M. J. HarHs«»n. Bkb 
ney: Shelly Br»*,. Ltd.. S82» Prior 
Streèt: Roy D Watson. 264« Work 
street; S. W. Kastman, 142 St. Uw- 
rcn<« Street; l>r. D. Black, Royal Ju
bilee Hospital; A. Hibba. 3624 Djrsort 
Kiind: J A H. Mntwtn. Ihinsroulr 
Moud; Western Grocery" Co.. 76.'» Fort 
street; J. F. Deans. Mount Tolmle 
R«aJ; MfVv F Hagar. rkilla-s Road; .T 
M Miller. Mount T««lutie: t*. John*. 
392? Oliver Street: O. G. Girling. Saan- 
h ».; H CaldwelL 737 Cormorant Street: 
(5eo BalL Rocky Point; W. Mercer. 
L‘ nkeneop Road: Angus A Mr Beat h. 
1253 Ksquuualt Road: Dr. J. Helmcken. 
»l'. Mom Street: F W. Blair. Colqults; 
R. J. Maynard. 715 Pandora Street; O. 
H. Dtinnan. 133 Joseph Street: Hay- 
Ward A Dadg 92: pieet Street; Victoria 
K«cd Co., IS*» Government ftifA.

LEONORC PHELPS.

When Albert Brown l* seen at the 
Royal Victoria4n "The Love of a King" 
and The Whit.* Feather,1' two play* 
that have added greatly to his popular
ity H*ewh«-re. he will be supported by 
ienorr Phelps the moat youthful, aha 
is still In her teens, leading lady on 
the English speaking stage.

The Kaiser started this Buy your 
Victory Ronds Aid help finish lb

lor thaï all powlh 
relied upon fr 

over which he" pre 
course, more a m 
cent tv the loggini 
mill* Mr l*altull«.» 
tlons Board of the 
to give every assit 
suggestion and pn atration
calculated to as* nidation
work whirls I* at»* sary be
f.tre Ihe |»reeent be in-

All A1
White spruce e 

(i Y h n c «>u v vr 1 si ai 
shi raAin belt* *r 
Queen *’harlot ro 
northern section 
the mainland. All 
bavé been made fi 
lotte l*lan«la iut«i 
lion <»f the West c 
Already large si ve
mage from the Q les, and

‘while at first a * he lum
her was found t« ther too
inferior a quality ry care
ful proCewe of is been
brought down to that all
« en sign ment* ar naterta!.
That additional f t«e pro
vided and l«»ggini consid
erably augment < 
alrettdv t^ped i» r Major
TVyloc has conn _ »tli
with the legging companies and mills 
with.a view to immediate Increase in 
the present production.

Big «usinées Ahead.
Hon Mr. Pattullo sees a large future 

ahead of the spruce industry for Bn 
Unti <*«»lurabla. What will be needed. 
h«»wever. le a rompre! enalve movement 
to yet iHHh men and machinery into

it is. «4 
•c* con- 
and the 
9 Muni

iy parts 
1 an tit it-s
i in the 
on the 

coast <»f 
ilpment*

uUnland.

The Pallor of Anaemia Calls 
for Reconstructive Treatment

ANAEMIA comes on so in
sidiously that you may 
not realise its presence 

until a look in your mirror dis
closes the pallor of the skin and 
of the gums, the lips and the 
eyelids. , _

You may be gaining in weight, 
but the flesh is soft and flabby, 
and you are laying on fat rather 
than muscle. You find yourself 
disinclined to exertion, and 
greatly fatigued by any effort. 
There is weakness, heart palpita
tion and a disturbance of the di
gestive system.

The Mure of the organs of 
digestion to derive proper nutri
tion from the food you eat has 
reduced the number of red 
corpuscles in the blood. The 
blood has become thin and wat
ery, and in spite of the food you 
eat you are literally starving to 
death.

As this process continues you 
must necessarily grow weaker 
and weaker, and the bodily or
gans become more and fflofe in-

The Food Cure
Miss Alice How c*, 21 lUddlagton

Street, Galt. DuL, writes:—*T w*us very 
ill with snaetias, could not sleep at night, 
and my appetite ipnued entirely gone. I 
suffered In %big way for nearly three
>4*z.s. aiU 1-—Û Ucu.UiiL.nt Gun. 1» u <i>*> 
tors ip Toronto, where 1 was living at the 
time, but did not get any **lief—I be
came completely run down, and sa 1 did 
not see any imme«ii«Ue hopes of getting 
better, I went back to live with my 
mother in GalL I thought, perhaps, the 
change of air might do me go<»d My 
mother saw that J via In A bad.atsie. be
cause my nerves were affected, and 
every where I went I used to take dlxxy 
and fainting spells. My hands and limbe 
would become numb, I would see black 
■peeks before my eyes, and cold perspir
ation would come out on me. My mother 
had been.taking Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 
with excellent results, and she advised 
me to do the same. But It Is hard for me 
to take pills, so I went to à doctor in Galt 
Instead. However, his treatment did me 
no good, so I at last decided to fol
low my mother’e advice. I began taking 
Dr Chase*» Nerve Food, and gradually 
found myself getting better. I soon was 
able to sleep at night without any diffi
culty. my appetite came bark, and I be
gan to gain back my‘ natural color. After 
taking about twelve boxes of this medi
cine I was able to return to my work In 
Toronto. My friend» there all noticed 
the Improvement In my condition, and I 
am now stronger and healthier than I 
have W^n for It long, long t|me. I shall 
always recommend Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food wherever I go, as T really think It 
Is the best treatment obtainable for wom- 
QRt henwa.gaff.giia down system.”

capable of performing their nat
ural functions.

There can be no question that 
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food is the 
ideal treatment for anaemia or 
bloodlessness, because it supplies 
to the blood in condensed form 
the very elements from which 
new, rich blood is created. In 
this way it makes up for the de
ficiencies of the digestive system, 
and sets in motion the process of 
recons tructon.

As the blood improves in qual
ity under this treatment the 
action of the heart is strengthen
ed, circulation is better, appetite 
is sharpened, the digestive or
gans gradually resume their 
functions, and you gain in 
strength and vigor.

You will not use this food 
cure long before you realise the 
upbuilding influence on your 
system. With returning strength 
comes new hope and confidence. 
The discouraging days will dis 
appear from your life, and you 
win fed again the joy of health.

1
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food

to Meta*Sot. a fun treatment of 8 boxes for $2.78, at all deafen. 
Limited, Toronto. Do not be tatted into aeoepting a substitute.

Bate. A Oo,

ANNA CASE singing in direct comparison with 
The New Edison Re-Création of her voice.

Let the Talking Machine Dealer tUl you why 
his particular talking machine is the best

Then A$k Him These Questions : -»

I __ He* your talking machine ever been compared in public «rith the 
* voices of artists who make records for it !

2nà — ^*°» where? Who were the artists ? How msny people heard the 
" comparisons? What newspapers published criticisms ?

Then come to us and
ask us the same questions about

Tie NEW EDISON
^ ‘"The Phonograph with a Soul”

And these will be our answers :
1 . ~~ Yes, more than five hundred times.

2nd.™ In most of the principal cities in Canada and the United States— 
by Anna Case, Miller, Middleton, Ciccolini and about thirty others, before 
nearly a million people. The musical critics of over five hundred newspapers 
have admitted that The New Edison Re-Creates the human voice with such 
perfection that the Re:Creation cannot be distinguished from the original when 
both are heard in comparison. ' t3

<

KENT PIANO CO . LTD.

M8 Granville St. Vancouver, B. C.
KENT EDISON STORE

1004 Government St

a!! the spruce arses with the quickest 
iHfewible dvepetch As will be naturally 
t i.<b*r*t«»od even by the layman *w save 
that 'he whole question resolves (tarif 
Ihto a mailer of g«Mting logs Into the 
water m the firsl place, and the null 
facility afterward*. Nevertheless so 
far as his present information roes 
there is every indication that If British 
CtH imhia find* herself in a pœi’iou. 
either by the extension <4 present 
enterprise or the institution of new 
pmductlrw efforts, to develop her 
sprvee industry to almost unbelievable 
limits the market awaits.'

n any case the nature of the tenta
tive inquiries am! organisation plans 
bem ; made on behalf of the Imp» rial 
authorities lead the Minister to the 
!*etlef it at Great Britain hae no Inten
tion «>f a l h» win g Germany, or gay of her 
Aliks for that matter, to take the laur
els of possessing the greatest air fleet.

THE FLAME OF THE YUKON- 
TO STAR DOROTHY DALTON

Dorothy Dolton'* . now starring vo- 
hi.'k. -Tho Homo of tho Yukon." g 
Triangle play by Mont, 11. Katter- ' 
John.- pruSnmg .—dug ita guportialun 
of Thom.,. H. I nor, will hr shown at 
tho 1 ..minion Thrwlrr nil next week.

It ta during the period of '»*, wheu 
the gold mad crowd» perk the little 
town of Hope City. Ataaka Dorothy 
îlaiton appear» a» the -name." a 
harpy of ike dar.ee halt lf'an> thril
ling episodes ate enacted In the halt 
whore gamblers, miner» and all types 
Of men meet to try their luck with the 
roulette wheel In turn existing areas 
"ihe Flume" autxeeda in breaking Ihe 
hank and getting the money that her 
sweetheart hal lost In a crooked game

GAUL'S HOLY CITY

Famous Ontario to Be Given by Local 
Choir on Tuesday Next.

An event which the music l«»vers of 
the city arc looking forward t» with 
great intereel Is the presentation of 
Gaul’s oratorio. “The Holy City." »t 
the First Congregational Church next 
Tuesday evening. December 4th. This 
Is practically the initial recital under 
the auspices of the choir. Which has 
been considerably augmented for the

Frederic King, the musical director 
of Ihe church, has had the work In 
hand for some weeks and has brought 
the chorus to a point where, with a 
splendid balance maintained between 
the different sections bespeaks a suc- 
cessful rendition of this pnrt of tlie 
programme.

The artists engaged for the solo 
parts are Mrs. Matdonald Fahey, r»- 
pnvio; Mr*. Jesse* A. LongtVUl. con

tralto; Edmund Fetch, tenor; James 
Hunter, hasso. These hr themselves, 
known as they are hereceertaluly give 
a completion to the programme which 
will ensure a full audience.

J. Deane Wells, who will preside at 
the organ, ha* lawn resentIv appoint
ed Organist of the church, and come* 
from a twelve years" service with the 
Wesley Church, of Vancouver, ahd 
some fifteen years In Melbourne. Aus
tralia.

There will he no charge 1er admls-

SAT ON.
Simon Segal sat in a street car In his 

new overcoat.
A stout woman sat down on either **1e 

«if him a* the ( Sr filled up. The* a third 
woman stood In front cf hi» ■. "

He essayed to get up r** ii«t hto. 
seat, but found he couldn't move.

•Each of the women on either side of 
him." report* a friend. * was sitting on 
a spread-out tall of bis new overcoat.’’— 
Exchange. ^

NEARLY MARRIED WAS
ALL-SEASON SUCCESS

"Nearly Married.** when presented 
several seasons ago in New York, was 
an t-klbaeapon awem at ttie thrtety 
Theatre, and played to tremendous 
Audiences throughout "America At 
the tinte of Its stage presentation it 
gave Bruce McRae one <4 the best 
roles «4 hi# career and also brought 
the- beautiful Ruth Shepley Into great- j 
er prominence.

Fur severally ear».. virtually every. 
large producing organisation In the in- 
dustry has tried te ehtnln the screen 
rights to this successful play from Mr. 
Relwyn. but without avail Seemingly 
ah uncanny foresight prompted Mr. 
Selsyn and Margaret Mayo, as well 
as ,the producing firm of flelwyn * 
Company, not to. part wîlh their great 
stage surceases to the picture mag
nates and now that they are them
selves screen magnates in Goldwyli 
Flexures CeepomUon they are net 
averse to feeling that •predestination" 
played a part in their refusals.

"Nearly Married" will be show to
night for the last time at the Doenia- 
ton Theatre

fikS GKÜttiOOBmV®.
THE food value of cocoa has 

been proven by centuries 
of use, and dietitians and phy
sicians the world over are 
enthusiastic in their endorse
ments .of it. It is said to con
tain more nourishment than 

in a more readily assimi
lated form. The choice, how

ever, should be a high-grade 
cocoa,—“Baker's” of 
course.

IT IS DELICIOUS, TOO 
Trade-mark oo every package

Usds eel, ky

WALTER BAKER â CO. Liwtesl
Montreal, Can.

■Set

I "-i v:;
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Great Re-building Sale to Start Monday, Dec. 3
The carpenters and builders are already at work pulling down the Old Victoria 

Theatre Building, and within a few weeks at the most we must vacate the premises 
on the corner of View and Douglas Streets. This portion of 'the building' has 
housed our Men’s and Boys’ Clothing Departments. The upper ' pqPtipn of the 
building has been used by other departments, and a great portion, including the 
theatre, has been used as a surplus warehouse. It is therefore imperative that we 
take immediate steps to make room for shifting our tremendous stocks. Hence we 
inaugurate this Great Re building Sale to start on Monday. k

As the Men’s Clothing Section will be effected by this removal more than any

other department, we have decided to place the entire stock on sale without re
serve. This, together with thousands of dollars’ worth of goods from every depart
ment in the store, will go to help make one of the greatest and most important 
sales in the history of this store. • - K.

*f The importance of this Sale as a great money-saving opportunity cannot be 
overestimated, especially when it is- considered that our stocks are new and clean, 
well bought and offered regularly at. prices representing the best possible values ob

tainable. ,40 window^ on Douglas., View and Broad Streets help tb tell the story of 
this Great Sale, in addition to these two full pages. —-

Every Man’s Suit and Overcoat in the Department to Go—Absolutely No Reserve
Our stock of Men’s Clothing represents merchandise which has been well bought. The entire stork is new and every 

model up to the minute for style. Aft their former jirices the garments represented the best possible values in the trade.
There ‘are positively hundreds of Suits and-Overcnffts to be cleared, and the reduced prices make them Most Extraor

dinary Bargains. In fact the prices are so ridiculously low that they border on the sensational. •
Our only excuse for such tremendous reductions is the fact tltat this department must dear out of this portion of the 

building within a few weeks, and we have yet to find room in another part of the store to hoilse the stock. . z/

Entire Stock of Men’s Suits
They Are Grouped Into Three Price*

[=$5.00, $10.00, $15.00, $20.00=]
Regular Values up to $36.00

Not our Suit iu the lot'that ia not well worth its regular price, but necessity makçs 
h absolutely neerteiwy for ns to reduce the stock as ituieh as possible, lienee such dras
tic price reductions. . ■

Not for several years' have men had such an opporttiuity to save on n New Suit. 
We believe that they will he quick to take full advantage oPit. ‘ Then- are hnndreils of 

models to l>e sold, but those who shop early will have the widest assortment of patterns
and size* to choose- from.  -------- :—*=——1------- :——--------- —---------------------- ;—---------

Then- are Suits for men and young men, in the 2 or .3-button models, with soft roll 
collar effects ; also Pinch-back models and the more conservative types for business men.

The materials embrace English and Scotch Tweeds, Worsted and Serges ; altu>sFancy 
Mixed Suitings. All the very latest shades and patterns. Each model is of the best tail
oring. The workmiHiship is guaranteed. Reduced prices as follows :

Suits formerly priced to $10.75. Suits formerly priced to $‘22^0.

Every Overcoat to Be Cleared
Grouped Into Pour Prices

[ 1$ 12.50, $17.50, $22.50]
afe _at

Regular Values up to $36.00
A better assortment of Men’s Stylish Oven-oats was never offered for 

Bargain Prices, for this offering represents the beat models its the trade.
Included are the Single-breasted Raglan shoulder. Single-breasted Chesterfield, in 

medium weight ; also Doulrfe-breaated Vlster style : Men’s Slip-on Raglan shoulder or set-in 
alwve; Top Coats of showerproofed Donegal and tweed effecta: Smart Young Men’s Top 
Coat*, with or without velvet collars ; semi-fitting hack *nd the popular Treneh Models, in 

'various materialg-rfnd finishes.
-------Riery Overcoat is a smart English model, beautifully warm and comfortable, and
there "am style .and a weight that will suit every ueed. The materials include heavy Coat
ings, Irish Duffle Cloth, Donegal and Fancy Tweed Mixtures, Chinchillas and Melton 
Cloths. All good serviceable shades and patterns and hard-wearing, 

seduced Prices
Overcoats formerly priced to $18.00 

RelittHdiiig Rale............. ............. .
Rebuilding 
Halt-

Suits formerly 
Rebuilding 
Sale.............

$5.00
priced at $10.50.
$10.00

Rebuiltling 
Sale.........

Suits formerly 
Rebuilding 
Stile . . .

$15.00
priced to $35.00.
$20.00

—Ipn’a Clothing, Main Floor

Overcoats formerly priced to $25.00 
Rebuilding Salt-............. ........... .

Overcoats formerly pricctl to $35.00 
Rebuilding Sale.................•..........

$12.50
$17.50
$22.50

1 j Windows on Douglas and View Streets devoted to Bargains from this department-
—Men’s Clothing. Main Floor, Douglas

Two Big Offerings in China 
Dinner Sets

srr.......$27.95 J... $23.50
There are l'« Set* In *11- 8 Sets in each rfu c. *7 pieces to cu»h wt, dnd 

you choose from very, dainty design* a»ra pretty colored decoration*- blue 
hand with gold. also fkvral and conventional. A nice grade of china—fit 
to adorn any dining table»

Needier* to say, these arc rttoe bargains an«L_ will necessitate early 
shopping. ' ,/
Toilet Sets—In fan* y devrai ion*, eight and i.-n pkves to the set. Very 

pretty designs. Rrgy^lucs to $6.96. JCJ

and Sa wears Six for ............................82<
lishe*—Ilcg. to $1.75, clear at ................................................. 6I$<*

— (’rockery, Second Floor

U< ■•uilding Sale
White China Cuj 
Odd Vegetable

10 Only English Gas Fires to Clear 
at $7.50, $10.00 and $12.50

Prices Ihat arc ron.i.H rul.lv below their original cost, but we have made 
the prices ridiculously low for an immediate clearance.'

Gas Fires are a great convenience in any home. It's an ever-ready fire 
smrt- as «kmain* ate ntierwnrds. .The stove* we, offer are of vtr-
gant—iheign,—miiidhk—four- -drawing-room, livlng-rooan,—den of nurajry. 
Fitted with projecting fire, whereby the maximum of heat is given off,

— Stoves, Fifth Floor

Re building Sale Creates Great Bargains
in Men’s Footwear

Several hundred pair* of Smart. Reliable Boots sort. il out for this 
Great Salt*. Every pàir is from regular stock, therefore qualities that 
an- hacked by the store for reliability.

Tlte great opportunity to save, especially at this season of the year, i 
cannot lie overestimated. Men will therefore appreciate 
those Bargains. •

Men’s $6.00 Boot* for *4.85 ,
Goodyear Waited Calfskin Boots, Biqebtr »r Bal
moral styles; Boxcalf and GURnn t.ilTHuchcr and 
Balmoral Lave Boots, with stout oak tanned 
leather soles- Remarkable value àt this

Men . Values to $6.00 fo&*3.95
llov’i-air awl tiumn- t.il Itoois with w.lW Idle r sok-.s- A boot- suitable for llsht or dress wear.

BOOT OrFKBINOS FOR BOYS Boy*’ H»rd wearing Boots
Bor* Neohn Bole Boots, of gun-metal, in

blucher et vie, made on wide lasts, all ,.n for w*er.
- rise*. Special for the Rcbnildmg-Bale, a ■"..,,:.liV4 _,._p‘lr ............. ..........
" pair V..................... .. ....................... ... ... f*».Od —II Hi's Boots, Main Floor

Broken Assortments in Men's Fine 
Grade Wool Underwear

At Clearing Out Prices
We are making all the room we ran on the shelves and con

densing stocks as much as possible. We are therefore determined 
to clear out all oddments and surplus lots. The following are a 
few of the items we Have sorted out and re-marked at clean-up 
prices for the Rebuilding Sale—
Men's Geld Fisses Winter Weight All-West Drawers. English brand; 

spliced knpp and scats; stxc $4 only. Reft* value, $3.50. Rebuilding Sal*
..........,............................................... a...........................;............................................ ............83.50

M- n’s Fleece-Lined Shifts and Drawer*—Warm and cosyfor winter wear. 
Sir dozen garments only. Drawers in sixes S3 and 34. Shirts in sixes 34
and 34. Reg. value 85c. Rebuilding Sale, a garment..............................G5«*

Heavy Natural Purs Wool Shirts and Drawers—English brand, about 2 
do** n garments only. Drawer* In slxe 34, shirts 34. and 34 only. Reg.
valvi\ $4.3*. - Rebuilding Sale, a garment................................................ . ^§2.75

Pfnman’i. Brown Tail Heavy Lambsweol Shirts and Drawers—Shirts in 
— stxc 34, drawers 32 only'. Reg. value $2.25. Rebuilding Sale, a* gar-

.ft .25

Soap Bargains Our Annual Two-Week Linen Sale Will Start Monday
Take them away with you or de

livered with other goods. No phone 
-•orders.

18 Bars Sunlight Soap . ‘... 071 
18 Bars Lifebuoy Soap ..... 97<
20 Bars Ivory Soap ..................$1.00
10 Bars Pols Naptha Soap . 73k*
6 Cakes of Blue .. .......... 254*
3 Old Dutch Cleanser ,v.......... 24<

HARDWARE BARGAINS 
65c Wear-Ever Saucepans ....30? 
Aluminum Pets, with cover 4’lcar

at ........... fl.48
50 Only, Silver Lacquer Broad Trays 

H* building Sale
.................. ................................. f 1.50

Wringers—oütskk cog*. 1 year
yUMranter .....................................fS.19

Wringer* 7 Inside cogs, 1 year 
guarantee .<..•• f 5.69
And many others spaçç will nut 

t mentioning
—Handware, Second Floor

—ami in conjunction with the Rehuihliiig Sale will offer great opportunities to aave on much 
wanted Table ami Kaney Linens, tjwnt linens will hv very scarce in the near future, owing to tin* 
Imperial flovvrmtteut’s drastic restrictions dn the use of flax ju the manufacture of linens for 
ordinary domestic uses.

Table Linens of all descriptions are represeuVeil ip this sale ; also thousands of Fancy Linens, 
huitahle for giving away * M gifts. Linens at tin- folloWmg price* make a profitahh* in
vestment also.
Manufacturers’ Sample Range of Linens—Bought to gre.at advanl ute and offered at this sale at worth-while 

prices. There's a very wid«- assortment and some of the daintiest centres, runners, table cloths' and doylies
all Included and priced from 26? up to .v>......... .................. ................................................... *..................... .............• ••*/•• f5.50

Hand- Embroidered Irish Linens— Regular stock goods, made in Ireland and 100 pet cent, linen.' A grade un pro -
.....curable from the mips to-day. Hidhd-embroidered designs neatly hemstitched or with scalloped edges. Reg.

values, $3.50 to $12.66. Rebuilding Sab- prive*. f 2.25 to ................... ............................ .................V..............
Runners— Sixes 18 x 54 and 26 x 54. Priced 82.25 to...................... .. ................................................................. .. S8.T5
Squares Sixes SO x 36, 36 x 36, 45 x 45, 54 x 64. ITlced §3.00 to .............................................!.....................§12.50

60 COPIES ONLY

“A Far Country,H
By Winston Churchill.

Beautiful edition. Regular 
$1.50 vahie, Monday on-

......... 50c
Itoeka. Main Floor

ropy

Plain and Hematitehed Tray Cloths, Runner* and 
Squares—We cannot buy these g.-nla to-day at 
the juices we offer them si. Storks in this range 
are limited, so we offer them «t the following 
• lea ring prices—
18.x 45 Reg. 62.25. fur--------------------------
IS x 64. with cord edge Hag. $1.76, for. *1.2.»
33-x JJ- Ilcg. UAfl, for ............... ................. §1.00
86 X 36—Reg. $2.76, for........................................§2.00
44 x 44—Reg. $3.66. for ........... §2.50
64 x 64—Reg. $4 60. for ...................................§.'1.2.1

Drawn-work Runners and Squares—One of the beet 
offerings ill this-sale in the medium-i>riced lines. 
A big range of designs and best grades; plain 
drawn-thread woHt, else embroidered—
Wee 30 x 36 lleg. $1.66. for  *l.tN>
Kiss 45 x 4:.—Reg. $3.76, for ..........................*2.00
Runners tn match—Hlae 18 x 
ft* ......................... .. ........h.:

Squares Sixes 30 x 30, 34 x 36, 45 x 45, 66 x 64. Priced §3.
Hand-Embroidered Doylies snÿ Centre Pisces at much below regular prices. 

Wfirked" and a nice assortment. Sixes 6 x #. each. 60< and 76<; sixes 16 
§2.00 and §3.00; sizes 24 x 24. each, §3.00 to.............................. ..............

We Have a

No. 1 quality Irish linen, hand- 
10, each, §1.50; sixes 18 x 18. 

............................................ .. §1.00

will

Reg.

Battenburg Linens—In Runners. Square*. Centres 
and Table Clothe. lUtw-nhurr -lJmens Ore * 
coming more fashionable every day—they 
lie increasingly so. Onlre Plec 
§1.2.1 Table CH.Uis. »4 * 54. 22.2
§3.30. Runners. 1$ x G and It x 64. '

-to~-§l.T8................... .
Over 1,000 Pieces ef Fancy Linen*—Priced 51 

to §1.26 Each
Including Runners. 9ld«l>oard Scarves; 

Thirties* Rets. Centro Pieces and Em
broidered FMhtwcaacs , l’eehil and dainty for 
gifts. Prices, each. 5c. 16c. 15c. 25c. tic, 46c.
56c. 66c, 75c. Sec. $1 00 and .............. §1.25

Hemstitched Damask Table Clethe—Hutlalde for 
Weak fast and aftermwei tea cloths. A very goo.1 
quality fine liken damask -
m"-’’ s.‘&'Rise

Stock of Better Grade Table
______ _______  of the finest Irish weaves In the
double, «iamaak patterns, qualities impoesible to

SinrrcE-tsrv*» •»
» Vu* tiXS*7™?.

§5.00 to .............ft..’...'...............'v................ §0.546
Rise 2x3 yds - Reg $7 «6 to $15.66. Sale.
Sise ïv, x 2% yds.—Reg. $15.6# to $57 6$. Sulc,
§146.73 to T........ ........................................... §22.346

Damask Table Clothe and Napkins—Best quality.
all linen. 1‘rices, a set. §64.346 to ....§18.50 

Better Quality Table Napkins at MiH Pricse—tSond 
damask designs and in sixes 24 x 34 to 27 x 27. 
Priced according to quality, a dose», §4.30 
to ........... ................. .................................ÜJ*

- — "TBNami. ffilBBew1

Men’s Heavy Ribbed Cotton Flsoce-Lined Shirto—P*^nmaa's Brand; sixes
$6 and 44 billy. Rrg. $1.60 value. Rebuilding Sale, each ..................... 75c

Penman’s* Natural All-Wool Shirts and Drawers—Medium weight ; draw
ers, 12 ,and 34; shirts, 34 and -34 only. Reg. value, $3.71. Rebuilding Sale.
a garment ..................................................... ........................ ................ §2.25

«—Men's Vndcfwear. Main Fbx>i

Big Bargains in Mens Cambric 
and Flannel Sh rts

Men’s Whits Cpmbric Shirts, with pleated bosom, starched collar band 
and 3-Inch et.tr* hrd cuff* cut In' coat shape and full in body. Sixes TC" 
16H ami 17 only. About 4 do*- n Shirts In alt Regular lu, $1 75. Un
building Sale, each ..................................... ...................... .........................§1.00

Men’s English Ceylon Flannel end Flannelette Shirts, In various fancy 
stripes, finished with soft collar band and band cuffs; also a few with 
attached reversible « oliars. Sixes 14H and 15 only. About 3 dox«-a m
this lot. Regular $1.50 and $1,75. Rebuilding Sale. each................. §1.25

Heavy English Unien Flannel Shirts, in fancy stripes. Sixes 14 and 1i*t 
- only. About 1 dozen. Regular to $3.5*). Rebuilding Sale, each.. §2.90

. —Men’s Furnishings, Main Fie r

Men’s $5 Sweater 
, Coats at
$3.65—

—A Bargain offer that many* men 
wilt be interested in, bnt only 
about fliree dozen men . will. be. 
able’ to take advantage of, for t,he 
itoek ia limited to that numbet"—^ 
niee Heavy Knit Wool Mixtnr 
Sweater, in coat shape, finisheu 
with military collar and 2 pockets. 
In color grey only. Sizes 36, 38 
and 40. Regular price $5.00. Re
building Sale.......... ».........*3.65
—Men Y Furniahingw, Main Floor

-^javidspencer^imiteSJi
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Great Re-building Sale to Start Monday, Dec. 3
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We Have Never Made Such General Reductions in December as We 
Make for This Great Re-building Sale on Women’s Wearing Apparel

The reductions on these garments eome itext in importance to the Men’s Clothing offerings aimotnned ou the next page. They represent the
most general reductions we have ever made in the month of Deecmber, and as all the real Winter weather is ahead of us the Bargains in Coats, Suits 
and Separate Skirts will he welcomed by all who have their wearing appaivl yet to pnreha.se. ' x.

Every Coat ill Our Vast Coat 
Sedtion Is Reduced for the

% Re-building Sale
—anti this statement applies even to the Real French Models which are im hnled
in our up-to-date stocks. —— . __•'

The reduced prices and brief details in each offering follows—
Rebuilding Sale of I qa Salt's Black Plush COQ 7Ç
Women’s Coats at........... NP -l rr» v VI Coats Selling at............. .... w* 3

—In sriaart tweeds, checks-and plain browns, s 
'etiow convertible collars, wide belts and side 
pockets. Real serviceable winter models.

-Handaoifto models of Salts Black taquin»* tt# 
Plush, also Foils el VeWurs in ail the new soft 
pastel shades. Values women will thoroughly ap-

*f-hsiMief Sale el Warns
aid Misses’ Gkvrs

BO Pairs Only, Misses’ Gauntlet 
. Capeskln Gloves, tans only. 
Reg, 11.75. Rebuilding Sale,» P**r . ........... ..TT66

100 Pairs Women’s Black Glace 
Mid Gloves, ull Reg.
$1.50. Rebuilding Sale, a
P»‘r ................................. Ml.«Ml

100 Pairs Mieaee’ Chamois 
Gloves, natural and white. 
Keg $1.25. Rebuilding Sale.
* P«‘r ............  TOP

—Gloves, Main Floor

$sstisrs...;,>i6.90 ksis:i....$39.75
—Coatg In plain colors as Well as tweeds and fancy 
cloths. Many have fur collars.. These are rare 
bargain value» for so early in thff "season.

—Stylish models of velours and broadcloths, in very 
•mart, striking styles. Plain coldrti and plaids, 
handsomely finished with fur collars.

Rebuilding Sale of <2*'I A *7 C Rebuilding Sale" of <I> •"] Ç
Women’s Coats at........... «P*»**# / %J Women’s Novelty Coats ■t1""./ J

—Beautiful velour* In all the new shades, also 
beaver cloth, with deep fur collars and other models 
trimmed with fur. Very handsome coats and ex
ceptional bargains.

—All smart'novelty styles that are really work* of 
art. The French models were made by VHtd Jen- 
ney, Vherult Ce llot and Ptemrt. These are great 
bargain values at the reduced price.

—Mantles, First Floor

Women’s Suits Greatly Reduced 
for the Re-building Sale

I . - VALUES FORMERLY PRICED f 15:00 TO $75.00 TO O0 AT

$9.75, $14.75, $25.00, $29.75 and $49.75
■v - i ' ----------

Mo*t wom- n know our Suit tfcx-k—thry know how rlf-an and fr>-sh it is. They know tin- .mart 
up-to-date style*—the serviceable ilomestie garments. They know, too, the wonderful values they 
represented at their regular prices. ~.~-V

Women who have yet t«f buy their new winter mmlel will therefore ii|q>rt-viate the s]iei ial 
prive reductions and the great opportunity afforded to si^ve.

Rebuilding Sale of •"] r* Rebuilding Sale of C aa
Women’s Suits at......... .. Women’s Suita at ......

—Good serviceable mt«H« in navy and black serg#-». 
Smart models for domestic wear, but you will need 
to sh«>p early to secure one.

Rebuilding Sale of 
Women's Suits at . $14.75

-*-A splendid range of Tweed Suits in various 
shades, patterns and mixtures. Some oLUm’ smart
est and* best Tweed Suits, we have seen \hi* season 
Included In this offering.

Serviceable Suit* In navy, black and grey serges.
aim checks. Durable quality materials: Suits re
commended for service. Limited quantity.

Rebuilding Sale of 
Women’s Suits at . $29.75

Rebuilding Sale of 
Women's Suits at $49.75

—Includes all our beautiful French models by such 
masters as Jenny. Cberuit. Cal lot and Fried. Values 
that tan only bè appreciated by «reine.

—A beautiful range of Suits in rich but soft shade* 
of velour. Very handsome are the styles and trim
mings. Suits that could not be made to-day at the 
price. -

—Mantles, First Floor

Great Bargains in Cloth Skirts
$4.60 Navy Blue Skirts. FA

Rebuilding Sale  ......................................................... «PdSevV
- -Good quality serge. In plain tailored style, with full back and finish- 

t ed with belt. In mates 24, 26 nnd 2$ waist ba*c^ These are great bar-

Value* to $7.60 in Wo 
Rebuilding Sale ...

i’s Skirt*. $4.90
—In black and navy serges, black and white checks and fancy tweed». 
Style* are plain tailored and some have braid trimmings. Sixes 23 to 29 
waist. Splendid values in this lot.

$6.90Novelty Skirt* worth to $16.00.
Rebuilding Sale......................... .. ...........................
—Included are taffetas, serges In black nnd navy, also fancy cloths: 
pleated and plain tailored: siaee 22 to 32 waist. All Skirts are stitched 
with silk and the cloths are guaranteed to be. thoroughly shrunk be
fore making. —Mantle*. First Floor

Children's Colored Corduroy Coats, Reg. 
to $3.75, Re-building Fae $2 50

Ten^Coats Only, In sixes for 2 and 3 years: #n you will need to hurry to get 
one. In color*. saxe. brown and white. Various styles.
serviceable. —Children’s, First Floor

One of Our Be& Offerings in Novelty 
Silk and Crepe, de Chine Wafts

Values $5.75 to $1X50 to Sell at $4 75
This is one of the best assortments and values in Novelty Kilk Waists wo 

have offered for many a day. It is really n wonderful assortment of styles and 
values and every waist is quite new and right up to the minute for style.

Owe of the large windows oil View Street is devoted entirely, to (he disr 
play of samples from this offering.
There are Waists of Crepe de Chine, Georgette Crepes, Novelty Silks; also 

plain and embroftTerod White Voiles, trimmed with real laee. The Silks arc 
represented by such colors as coral, flesh, maize, peaeh, taupe, Russian 
green, navy, blaek and white; also black and white- stripe. Many of the 
styles are exclusive. Others but one or two of a kind. Shop early for first 
choice. Extraordinary Bargains at. . .. . g4.75

. , —Waists. First ,Flo<iv

Millinery at Re-building 
Sale Prices

Exceptional bargains iu 
Women's anil Chililren's 
Millinery «orteil out for 
quirk selling in the Re
building Sale. Space will 
not permit ileweriptious, so 
if you need new headgear 
for the winter buy on 
Monday.
Exceptional Bargains in Wo- 
- men’s Trimmed FP AA

Hats at ..................$UeUV

Small . Black Velvet Hats,
with draped (NO (*A

m «-Towns, at ............«Pm«gU  1

Children’s Black Velvet end Plush Hate.
Valera to 1UD for ...............................................

Girls* and Children’s Corduroy Hate, ie eld 
and red. Values to $2.!j6 clear at v.......

$1.00

r brown, green.

— Millinery, Second

Re-building Sale of Silks and Dress Goods French Hand-made Underwear, Slightly
Soiled, to Clear at About Half-Price

Ostermoor Mattresses at $18 and $26
EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS

,, TIimiHMinls of yard* of Silks and Main and Cord Velvet* involved in this Rebuilding Sole. 
Values that are unique and bound to create extraordinary selling. See View Street Windows 

Reg. *1.50.

50c
46-Inch Silk Crepe Royal. 
Rebuilding Sale, a 50c

in the newest of French shade* - 
aky, flesh, eaxe, lilac. Ivon*, tan, 
old ms* and black.

35-In. Milanese Silks. Reg., *3.50.

:• ^ $1.50
Rich heavy" "qùàllty,"TIT" *tripen of 
green untl white, gold and white, 
row* and white, cardinal and milite 
an«l pink and whit^.

27-inch Cord Velvets. Rebuilding
Sale, a 7Qr

A beautiful pile coni, with * rich 
chiffon silk finish. In tbe fallow- 
in*,*-x.client colors: Navy, C<*pen- 
hagen. reseda, ry v\ ■ 
bmw n. ereSro and-. Mack.

10 Dozen Red Robber Hot 
Water Bottles

Beg. $L60 Value, Rebuild- û|* 
ing Sale each ..........X.... OtMC-

f ,Pt. Vacuum Bottles,
Sale
Kat h    ................. »

1 lb. Talcum Tina, also Glei 
value» to 50c,
Your choice st
^ ' —Drugs, Main Floor

75c Black Velveteen,
a Yard ......................................

A gooff pile and color: 23 inehp 
wide, and * saving of one-third.

$5.75 Ah Silk French 
Rebuilding Sale,

Plush Velvet,

$2.75

DRESS GOODS BARGAINS.

$2.50

following ehade» only: Ta«.. brown,
. purple and MW. The range of 

shades being limited, wf clean up " 
the balance at this liar gain prive. 

36-In. Taffetas and Meesailnes Reg,
ifig Sale, a yard .......................... Qfln
11.50 and $1.75. Rebuild- OOC

- Splendid qualities and'a good as
sortment «*f «shades. Including heli
otrope. Ulac, %o»n, Copenhagen;

. cream, pink, rify, old run*. cham
pagne, bUecult,” main*, cardinal, 
cerise. silver, and light grey, also 
striped Taffeta* and Fancy Bilk*.

54 In. Heavy Tweed 4 
S3.50. Rebuilding Sale.

• yard .........................
In *maVt medium check mixtures, 
mid-towed anil m«i*1 useful for 
girl* and ladies coats.

Silk* ami'Threw «loo*. Main Floor
52-In. All-Wool Jersey Cloths. Reg. 
SOT and $550 Rr Ci QO
building Sale, a Yd..................... BI.DO

A most exceptional offer thle, and 
at the sale price it will pay you 
to secure a new aoit length f«*r thle 
or another season. Beautiful all- 
wo«il grade in plkin shade* of Bur
gundy, cherry. Poddy, bpttle green. 
1.rawII. navy, sexe, purple and gold. 
Also In stripe* of mustard with 
white, cherry with whJ(V and emer
ald with white.

A salv Full of intiTvst to women who ilelight in dainty nndtr- 
liiualitia anil opvu to aeeure real bargain \-klmi

de Chine— 
at $12.^0

Nl .htgowne of Fine Freneh Lawn 
and Nainsook, liknd embroUlcred. 
and trimmed, real VAl. an*! torchon 
lave .uni satin ribbon. Beg. to
IS IS.. Clear at.......................... S4.T»
Keguiar to $12.06. Clear atMs: ^wsuRtA.'

Value» to $16.66.-ystmcM m -1'

Princess Sbge of Crepe
Values to $2&.66. Clear

Hand-made Dressing Si
Values to $16 00. Clear 
Value* to $15.60.
Values to $26 06 <

•f Fll

The price* of Ortif—nr Mattreeses were recently raised ami a full sise 
nuw *«ill* at $25.00. We have a limited supply which we purchased la-fore
the advance and we are going to sell them off at the old prices— ___
Rises 3 it. and *1 ft 6 in.—Regular Sixes 4 ft. and 4 ft. 6 In. lVguL.r 

price, lil t# and 123.0». Re- PMr*. *2S.»«. Rc- 
hulldlne Sale 610 AA ■ bulMh,<= R*1'' Prtc#
price ...... ........... --1' Bedding. Fourth FU»r

$20.00

ela|K»rately hand-embroidered. Val
ues to $5.56. Clear at .........f«fcT5

at. * $.7îe 
al A7.AO 
at-SlO.WI

sm
Hand-Made Combinations of Finest 

French Linen Lawn, value* to
$11.66. Clear at ..................$*.75

Corset Covers, hand-made Af French 
l-i wn. bwkulifuly embroidered. 
Value* to $11.75, «'tear at..$5.7.*» 
Value* to $1.75. Clear at...*1.76 
Value* to $4 50. «lear at $1.7.1 
Value» to $5.06. Clear at.. $2.30

Princess Stipe ef Jap. mlk—Values to
<17.56. Clear at ■>......... $N.7tt

Princess Slips ef »ilk and Satin— 
Value* to $16.66. Clear at $61.75 

A Few Only Crepe de Chine Night
gowns, idightly aoUerl; ;Uw> Jap. 
Silk. Values to . $15 60. Clear
at ...............   $7.50
Value* to $7.50- Clear at $4.75 

—Wbitewear, First Flour

Rebuilding
$1.00

100 Carpet Ends to Clear at $1.59
Good designs and colorings and each length about. 1% > arils.

76 Axminster Slip Mats at »5<*r-Be«t grade, made by Humphreys.
England. Bite 31x12 in hea. Regular Price $1.65. Out 

- Monday at ea«rh................... .................................................................................
360 Jap Matting Slip Mato—!Sx36, to Clear Monday at.....................***

Women’s Bools Worth to $6, Selling at a 
Pair, $4.85 and $39)

Two splendid offering» in ‘Women*h Roots 
spuiisihlr: tor mime quick selling on Monday—

that will 1>e re-

Veer Aw>. *• 00. ,$4.85

20c 3x6 Oriental Rug for Women’s Knit Underwear
Rebuilding
underwear

26 per cent.

<

Grey and BlaA 
Canadian Wheeling
Reg. #1.75, Mon«bi> only, at, L*».

:$1.50:
—Wool," First Moor

. Big values " for The 
Sale. Buy now—yq|ir

A Handsome Jap Rug In beautiful will cost you about 
Persian effects. Suitable for any more next season, 
room. Extra large size and regular Stanfield’s Combination a, of natural 
$3.75 value. Shop early for these. weal. Reg. $$.50 for suit ..$$-SO
—-—— —Third noor. *»1.

Women’s Button Boots—Worth
Rebuilding Sale, a Pair .............

A year ago- these Boots were worth $6.60 a pair, and to-day they are 
worth considerably mitre. We place several hundred pair* on sale at a 
rare money-saving price. A serviceable button model .if glased kid. French 
hr military heels; also potent leather boot with doth or kid tops.

Broken Sise» in Women’s $6.06 end $6 06 Boole— SO At
Priced for a quick clearance at the Rebuilding Sale ......... ......... . wO.ÎJU

Mostly 21-2 to 4 and 6 to • wises, and the aeeortroent Includes patent 
leather, gunnaetal uni ginned kkk A big range of style».

GIRLS’ SCHOOL BOOTS
Gunmetal Button and Lece Beets— , -2—

Sise* • to 16 1-2. A pair .................................................... ..................>'t.
Fixe» 11 to 2. A pair ..................................................................

.. «ses 2 1-1 to 7. A pair ............... ......... ............... .....................
A Table of Odd Llpea in Chttdrew’a

White Enàmel Bed Complete With Spring 
and Mattress for $18 00 ^

' Strongland duroliie Bed. and tintehed with continuous posts and in g.»..d 
white enamel; woven wire spring with rope edge to fit and a nice lop 
maîtres» filled with fibre and telCi» really good mattress. In a fawn lit k.

. All ultra. A regular $23.95 outfit for .............................$18.00
— Furniture, Fourth Floor

54 Pairs of Novelty Curtains to 
Clear at $3.90

Beautiful Drawn Thread Week and Embroidery Designs with nrrtvtl#- 
border*. In uludlra white, cream and ecru. As many a» six pairs alike 
in 8um« design*. Certains that were formerly priced at $5.75 but actu
ally worth to-day $8.56 and $9.06 a pair. We clear out Ike balance of ëur , 
stock in the Rebuilding Raie at a pair ......................

26 8x4 Tapestry Table CevsrS at $3.4S—Good quality Tapc*tr> in rvdXnd 
green shade*. Belling 6t lees than cost to clear up the range. ZX

—Drapery, TMrd Floor

Rxm ♦ t® 11. Vahees i VUrnr at, pair

$$.45 ■
$$.»5
$3.115

$1.95

Cushion Cevers it HALF
EMBROIDERED CUSHION COVB1I» 

-Square and oblong shop»*.
n.« *», tor............................ ........Hr*. «*.«". f.T .........................U-2
Rr* t".«" for ...................... .....0.2

Kr* «3..A 4ov ......................
Ill(. g*. tor .................  *t*

Art N,-r,Uru.nk. First Flo*.

Rr*. |1 H to l« M for
.»a.»o

- Fptib Kttk.
unit ...........

Sw«e Rib VmU—R-*. «1.7S to
Sale ....................... ................»i.ee

Weteen*. All-Silk V«to-Sise. 1* 
Re*. «4.60. Sale Prie. ...:»8.SO 
At*, s number of eddmenla hi , 

tioth women', ami children’. On,
' 'lit greet bargain priée». ~

—Knit Vml,rarer, Fllat floor

Bon Ton and. La Camille Corsets
We are rinsing out the 

tier* ut*l brtrkeo *ia*s in «mi of '>uT 
Vetter grade Coreet*. » There are 
many «lifferent model», hi etoee.26 to 
36- Tlie quality of these duidels ie 
beyond question. A rare opportunity
to save. _ _ ,................. _*________
ANOTHER ASBOIVTMlftîT. Imlud- 

iiig l> ami A and Thomson s Hove-

fitting models. Reg. to $156 Re
building Bale ................................... $1.35

ALBO a xvmiikr of RRAKHlERBB, 
worth up to $18». to clear at ... *r. 
Front an.i beck fastening, some of 

fiSeh colored silk trimmed wHh ImS-
v‘m

' -CeroH., Fir* Floor..

'oAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

Re-building Glean-up of Chil
dren’s Cloth and Velvet 

Dresses
Dresses ef Black and Whtto Chscké'-Hmart styles, fosbc 1» Jumper

rffeeto Sixes $ to 14 years. /
• Dresses Only—Regular to $$.75, Clear at ...................... $3.76
9 Drosses Only—Made wRfi delà* hahle waists—navy skirt* and 

•“Wtotr pique -Wàttt»r WBt* TUXt white rheeks—kitted ettifts wmt 
heavy drill waists. ÉIM 16 14 years. Regular to $6.75 ts clear
at .......................... VTK.. .-w»...................................................................... ..-.$4.76

4 Corduroy V^riit Draeeee Ultra S to 16 years—Regular to $5 75.
Clear at ................................. ............»............................................ $3.76»

2 Only in-Black and White Check»—Sise 14 years- Regular $t 75.
Clear il.................................................................................................A..$l^

2 Only With Wool Crepe Skirts and White Jap Silk 
>6 to 12 years. Value# $9.76. Clear at
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NORMAL LADIES WON 
BASKETBALL MATCH 

FROM OAK BAY TEAM

HIGH SCHOOL LOSES 
RUGBY CONTEST TO Your Soldier Boy*VICTORIA NOPTHWE »WOPIO

Amateur Champions Who 
Were At 'Frisco Tourney

Description of Title Contests at Olympic Club Given in 
Interview With an Eye Witness; Canadian Fighter, 
Brosseau, Made Great Hit

IMR-GiïY SOCCER 
NOW VERY PROBABLE

Vancouver Officials May Not 
Agree to Tèrms Proposed 

by Victoria

On being a.skeil by The Times representative for an expression of 
•opinion on the Olympic (Sub's Boxing Tournament recently held in 
Ssn Kranriaco in aiit of the Red Cross, XV. H. Davies, who was in 

•charge of the Victoria boys, stated that from his point of view this 
t'inrnsment was the best and most auncrasful that he had ever wit
nessed. What particularly iimpressed Mr. Davies was the fact that 
the Olympic Chib paid all expenses, which were close to $6,000, in 

‘connection with every detail of the tourney out of the club's own 
fun'll Slut bunded the total groan t

s

tti|iu which ran close to |1Î,*W to the 
R-m! Cross Society.

According to Mr. Davies the entry 
Mat for the tourney contained almost

^rvmlrxy fmm
New York, Boston. Kansas City. Hono
lulu, Philippine Islands, Montreal 
Canada, and other far distant points. 
Included in the list were four national*

' champions and one Canadian champion 
UeeAdex representatives from numerous 
other states and In addition far West
ern ha In pions. Mr. Davies, In giving 
In account of the. tournament stated 
•hat for the firt-t evening the .nan-tire- 
ment engaged the Mare Island Naval j 
Band of 13 gleet» which rendered 
popular .-I'-v lions.

lyddiv 'lr;vney, one of the in*?t Known 
référé-** in the world officiated as 
third man in the ring on Doth evenings 
Atl of the chaitipionà weathered the 
etimlnatlon contests without having to 
extend themselves very much. Ruddy 
Peterson, the Olympic Club heavy, ex- 
I«erlenced some difficulty in disposing 
of hi* opponent. W. Rood, of the IT 8. 
Array, who happened to In? a Canadian 
from Toronto.

formidable Opponent.
Reed proved himself to be a most 

fvimidabl*- opponent r nd tore after the 
famous -<Uympic heavy nt top si»eed. 
There was no doubt that had he iujen 
in a little l.etter shape he would have 
surely won, tts It was. the contest 
pm.vod to he or«o of the greatest slug
ging lees that lias ever been seen in a 
'Frisco ring. The way the giants bat
tled and took one another's hunches 
was matvtlous. Heed eventually l»e- 
came exhausted and had to quit.

Anothci1 grertt contest was between 
Villa mart n native Philippine, and 
Ryan, of 8a. rumen to. Th?se two boys 
put up what was considered to be the 
fastest 'H»nt of the lourrmy. "’hey bal- 
thxl furiously for four rounds, their 
anas Working so fast that one com
pared them to a piece of fast moving 
machinery VMtamor* Was awarded 
the decision at the end of the. fourth 
round and It was 'afterwards discover
ed that tif'th boys w«-re professionals 
and the' w?re eliminated from the 
tourney.

8 v-ond Evening.
For ih« final ev«n.ng the manic. • 

ment hoi engaged the famous Ooat 
Island Marine Band <»f eighty pieces 
and they made a big hit with the 8.0<M> 
fans who were present. The semi
final •« were all closely contested and 
were ^productive of some very good 
lH#xini*/ The final of the 10*-lb. < lass 
brought Picca, of Victoria, and Bren- 
ton, of !>•* Angeles, together to settle 
the title in that division. The Vic
toria boy- was most unfortunate in 
having had » hard battle early in the 
evening with Champion Kish, of the 
oiympn Club, whom he defeated in 
three rounds, consequently In* was 
H--m.-xvh.it l raised up whilst the !.*>* 
An.;, i- - hex entered the ring .in th« 
pink <*f - •nditlon. Pic. i. however, put 
dhdt » game exhibition but was ntfi- 
p«dnted and lost the decision in three 
roânds.

Spectacular Bout.
The 113-11». final was considered to be 

tlie most ai»-i lacular Jiout of the series. 
The contestants Were Tomasula. of 
New Turk. National ChaoSpion, im 
UarctA. of iyos Angeles. The New

* York i»QV rt'.ia ioolrr.iV ii|n.ii u« n aTirTT

DUSTWEIGHT CHAMPION 

Mi

•as hickory .end possessed of an awful] 
wallop in either hand. The ,Los An- 
K, des entry xvns thought to. he a good 
1 oxer with practically no punching 
ability whatjsoèver. For two rounds 
Uar l.i was putting up a cautious fight 
and was .seemingly trying to win on 
p-dnt;i whilst" the National Vhampton 
was striving to land bis K. <). In the 
third round Barela apparently working 
Hinder Instructions from his corner J»* - 
gun .to carry the fight to his opponent 
and to tli. surprise of everybody in the 
Hall succeeded In landing a straight 
right on the point tit Torn axilla's Jaw 
which put him on his back where he 
laid until his seconds ellmhPd into the 
ring Hod pac ked him to his corner. The 
exettem-nt at this moment was very

Extra Rounds 
Thé final of the 126-lb. class was con

tested between Harper, of Seattle, and 
Schiller, of San Francisco. boyfl
were very evenly matched and .they 
put up a whirlwind bout The judges 
disaàrveing after three rounds, the ex
tra gave SelliHer the decision, although

«i d

Vancouver, Dec. V—In 1er-el I y soccer 
between Vancouver and Victoria has 
again been suggested, the Capitals pro
posing to play against the District 
I>a«ue at Athletic Park New Year's 
Day with m return game on the Isl
and. Oood Friday.

The proposed series la agreeable to 
officials of the Vancouver league, ac
cording to Secretary Jack Spence, who 
stated yesterday that he had already 
written to Victoria suggesting Inter
city soccer this aeafkon. "It is the di
vision of the gate receipts that wit! 
undoblitedlv cause trouble." he said, 
as he claimed i:that„ Yancouxer has al
ways beeu able to provide a surplus 
f«>r the islanders when games were 

lyed liere. while the*- cewteete «* 
the Capital have lyeen knowit to drop 
lower than actual travelling expenses.

Mr. 8peu<e stated that he* was n<H 
in a position to announce definitely 
what action the District league wouKI 
take, but he intimated that the ex
ecutive may not consent to participate 
An the series on the basis suggested by 
the islanders, • ——-—  . -j —

The gik-la of the Normal School yes
terday defeated the Oak Bay High 
School girls, who invaded their terri
tory. in a game of basketball. The 
victory for the Normal ladle* was won 
by a tally of 16 points to 6. Since 
their former exhibitions the play of 
the winners showed marked improve
ment In both combination syad shoot
ing. The Oak Bay girls were also 
constantly active and were never lack
ing In the spirit of aggressiveness. 
They were not able, however, to suc
cessfully break through the defence of 
their opponents. For the Normal 
School Misses Kittlenon and Uaddon 
performed most of the scoring while 
Misses Morrison and Becker did the 
star work of the losers. The visitors 
were served refreshments following the 
eqjttest.

SACRAMENTO MAY BE 
IN PACIFIC COAST 

LEAGUE NEXT YEAR
Samim^l». Cat, Dec. l.-J-ruepect, 

are very good,for Sacramento being 
represented in the Pac*qc Coast Base
ball .League next season according - to 
Otaries Graham, who Returned |p-day 
from a conference with league officials 
M'8en Francisco. He eaid the matter 
would be determined In a “day or so."

Graham. who has l*eeo active In the 
movement to obtain, a franchise tor 
8iunau*«mt«x. «aid- the leaguer magnates 
had til dti cor sidération a proposition 
which would "relieve Sacramento of 
the need to raise money for the team," 
and at the game time "put a chth here 
onedu-aubsUintial basis." He would not 
disclose the nature of the proposition, 
but said it was received favorably by 
the league, officials.

ALBIE DAVIES

The youngster who, although only 6 
years of age and weighing but Id 
pounds, has been proclaimed by stone 
of the best boxing critics of Ran Fran - 
cisco to be a marvel for his age. Alble. 
in training, is a shadow l*>xer, and 
skips in a manner that would do credit 
to a full-grown champion. He ui 
practically every punch known to the 

present-day boxer.

pi<»n in three rounds by his clever box
ing and splendid footwork.

Simply Playing.
The 168-lb. class saw the famous 

Canadian. Eugene firosseau. in the 
ring- for the final with Pet*- Townes, of 
the Olympic Club. This contest was 
supposed to ht? the lilt bit of the even
ing but instead of à. good contest it 
soon became apparent that Broaseau 
was only playing with his opponent 
and could put him away at any mo
ment he wished to do on. Townes 
couldn't manage to land a glore on the 
Canadian and after Browsau had be
come tired of stalling around evading 
punches, he got into action and quickly 
dis|>o»ed of t)te Californian in the early 
pert of the second round The bout 
was the roost remarkable event of the 
whole tourhey, as Townes was un
doubtedly a very clever boxer and It 
wat expected that he would make the 
^Canadian travel at top at* ed in order 
to retain his championship. Naturally j 
nil Canadians and Britishers presciif at ; 
the tournament were very mm b elated 
at the splendid showing made by Br*«-

Heary weights.
The henwweight ffnnl between Pater

son. of the Olympic Club, and Kibapki* 
was- the tmoeest bout tif Hi*, avotna.

, ____ It terminated after Peterson luui l*em
yrfmrer. *r- WHS ItptfiWI tildMS DM * MiiWthg t wo .fëFrVfi*' *'

EASTERNERS SEEM TO 
WANT AFFILIATION

D. F. A, Officials Say They 
Waited for 3 Years for A, A,

- U. of C. to Act

Because <*f the failure of the Ama
teur Athletic l’nioti of t'anudh tv ob
serve an agreement entered into three 
years ago there is still no affiliation 
on the part of the Dominion ‘ Football 
Ass«x*iation ix ith the governing l*odjr. 
The A. A. U -if C. offkdali have all 
along contended that they desire to 
co-operate with all allied s|*>rts but 
for three years no meeting of the gov
erning body has been held and the 
reason for no meeting has been that 
there is no business of moment to 
com# up for discussion. The B. C. 
F. A. im not a member of the I). F. 
A., but is affiliated with the amateur 
union.

President Campbell, in an interview 
with an eastern paper points out That 
in December. 1*14, he iiersonally se
cured a promise from the A. A. U. of 
C. in annual session at Ottawa that 
h committee of three from the A. A. 
V. and the Dominion Football Asso
ciation would meet to draw up arti- 
r-iee of alliance He is still waiting 
Mr the A A. V. of C„ to move 
the matter. Mr Campbell declares 
that i| Is not the fault of the D., F. 
A. that there has been no alliance. 
Hi* aeeociation desires affiliation, but 
so far as the amateur officials have 
taken no action. It would apiowr 
that the A A C. of C. Is making 
mistake In not calling a meeting once 
in a while to disçuss amateur affair».

FRED FULTON WILL \ 
MEET PORKY FLYNN

St Paul, Mum.. Deo. 1.—Fred Fulton 
and "P.trky" Flynn have been matched 
to box ten rounds nt Columbus. O.. Do- 
1 mi" i !«», it was announced here to-

IN PUGILISTIC ANNALS.

14d»t> Sam l^ngford atopped George 
Gunther in fixe rounds at Haverhill,

_ lf»l« Jimmy Gardner defeated 
Frank Klaus in twelve rtwinds at Bos
ton.

1911—Jimmy Claldiy knocked out 
Tim I-and in the tenth round at Syd
ney. .

1911—Johnny Klll.vne defeated Patsy- 
Bran irigan in ten rounds at Youngs-

VANCOUVER V. M. WON.

The Y. M. C. A. senior baseball team, 
of Vancouver, journey e* to Bellingham 
Thurwday night, wher* the U.ya met 
the Bellingham senior team. Once 
again the “Y" first won a victory, tak
ing the game by a score of 48 to 24. The 
Canadian boys were too strong and 
speedy for the Americans. A return 
match will he played on New Year's 
night. —

UNIVERSITY'S BOYS
Score of 3-0 Shows Remark

able Development of V. H.
S. Ruggers

’A real exciting rugby match was 
played yesterday afternoon on the 
campus of the University School be
tween the fifteens of that institution 
and the Victoria High School The 
result of the contest was 2-S—a decid
ed change from the score which was 
the outcome of the match played dur
ing the previous week . when the Uni
versity players took their opponents 
Into camp with c l*-5 victory. The 
fortune of the two games were widely 
different. In the former contest the 
H. 8. boys made but a poor showing 
against their opponents from Mount 
Tolmi- Yesterday, however, the city 
player* geve their adversaries plenty 
of action_________

Had It got been for a rlrvumaUmee 
unfortunate so far. as the- High School 
was concerned, there would have been 
no score whatsoever. One of the V. H. 
s men wag < ailed pg being off-side, 
and from the penally taken by the 
University the thiv i>olnts f.»r that 
t«nm were recorded. This Incident, 
which gave the team a victory by a 
narrow margin, took place during the 
first half of the contest. The University 
School now may claim the crwAt of 
lovitu w< n the two important rugby 
matew-s that have been played locally 
during the season.

An observant follower **f the game 
xxoultl i»e force*! to admit that the 
Mount Tolmi.- fifteen had a slight ad 
vantage over their opponent*, go far 
as the scrum was c**ncerped the V. H. 
8. was somew hat heavier and succeed
ed in getting the l#all quite as often 
as the University. The forwards of the 
latter team, however, performed some 
splendid feat* of dribbling which the 
V. H. 8. fallen on numerous occasions 
to check until llw players were 
dangerously do** to thç line. In addi
tion to this, fact the Unlvercslty was 
sliglitiy su|*erior In Its combination. 
Tlie strong |s*lnt In the line of the 
vity boys was their tackling. Which 
saved Hie situation on occasions when 
prospects 1.Hiked exceedingly dark. 
Their weight was of considerable as
sistance in this resjie. t.

The V. H. 8. team lined up as fol
lows: Forwards. Campbell. McDonald. 
Middleton. Naden. lleaney. Emery, 
f'ampliell. Ic*wls; halves, Baimhrldge. 
F«wbea; three-quart era Copas. IJne- 
ham, Ix-wls, Millard-; fullback. Gravlln.

On Tiecemher 8 the V. H. 8. will play 
against the King Edward High gt-hool 
In Van.mv.T

Would appreciate your photo now aa new before. 
Special pocket aizea

From $3.50 Up
Brening sitting* by our new light

Young’s Studio
Elevator

ttt Onion Bank Building
Phone 2024

LEGAL AND OFFICIAL NOTICES

Notice of Application 
for Private Bill

NOrriCB 18 HERSBT tllVRN ttwt Be
•pptk «tlun will b- m,d« t. the Le*»Ma- 
"*• *—«".Mr of Ul. PrOYtoc. of BriUah 
Columbia, at its next session, by the 
.’orporaHon of tha City of Victoria, for 
■? Act <to b, known aa the "Victoria 
SSLSSKrSELgti! BrorMto* for the

WON FROM WELLS.

OAK BAV BEATEN.

Emeryville. Cal. Nov. 8t.—Battling 
Ortqga won from Dick Wells, of 8ac- 
ramMlto and Seattle In the first round 
of their bout here yesterday, when 
Referee Eddie Hanlon st«q»ped the 
bout. Ortega landed four times In 
quick succession on Wells' out-thrust 
chin. Well* was lielpl •** when Hanldb 
inteiwened.

The Oak Bay High 8chol basketball 
team went down to defeat In a ont- 
Hded match with the Crusaders In the 
Congregational Gymnasium last night. 
The score was 47 to 1*. close »-heck- 
it.g was tlie chief feature <»f the match 
which was fast and exciting through
out. Mr. Hope refereed

BELIEVE REPORT WRONG.

Bullets wih battles. Money wine 
were. *l*uv Vit tory Honda

Montreal. Dec. V —There seems little 
doubt but that the report of the death 
in action in France of "Monte" Mont
gomery. former McGill footballer, was 
h.correct. It la now l>elieve<1 that 
Lieut. Montgomery was only slightly 
wounded. Montgomery's name was 
confused with that of another Lieut. 
Montgomery, of New Brunswick.

WAS PRIZE WINNER

swing*, at the Port land heavy, which 
put him down for. the count. Peli-r.-on 
was proclaimed thç champion.

.RUGBY UNION INVESTS 
$200 IN THE BONDS 

OF DOMINION’S LOAN
«„ The Victoria Rugby ITnion has sub
scribed $200 to Canada's Victory !><an. 
The money has been taken from the 
trust funds of the Union. In 1813 after 
the California Rugby series was com- 
pioted in this city the Union had" a 
profit balance of sonic S8»KY.

At the annual meeting held in 8ep- 
t ember follow In «r the outhrt-Ak *»f war 
it was decided that IL’Ho should 1>«- (le 
posited to a trust fund to assist such 
Rugby mèn a.* might heed help on their 
return from the front. To date only 1 
one instance has neccssWated a call 

#upon this fund. *

1%

Sr-

# ^ «V t P*

The trustees. George Jay. W. C. 
quite a ~4iuuükçr Of «>. esixn* »V^Vft4** Moresby . .Wl. IL, L**v
that Harpi-r was entitled to it

Baird, uf Heattle, and Kaksteln, of 
the Olyinidc Club, were the finalists 
in the 136-lb. class Baird receiving a 
very close decision after an extra 
round, quite a number of persons 
thought he wds beaten by the Olympic 
Ik*v. who put up a splendid contest.

Thé 146-11>. 'class brought two 
MHrfdiy* mto the ring, one from Knn- 
»i«* i jirtlraul champêeo, End
the other from the Olympic Club. The 
former pr»»ved to be a fighter and the 
latter A splviidldly- Unbilled boxer, who 
•avceedt d in winning from the chain-

now decided that the great portion of 
t)|o fund should be iflnde tô do addi- 
ti« iml patriotic wrork without interfer
ing with the original pttrpo**. To thi* 
end they have invested $2u0 in Victory 
Bords. , ,

FOOTBALL VICTIMS.

Chicago. Dec. 1.—Football exacted a 
total fit 12 victims during the 1*17 sea
son, which ended with Thanksgiving 
Day games, according to reports to the 
Associated Frees to-day. The number 
was six less than In ltlf.

rw" MI8VXILA BOYDELL ""

Who -captured one of the prises in the 
Most Popular Girl" contest is noted in 

other activities of the city, • 8he is a 
well-known gymnàat, ha\ing received 
her training in England before com
ing to Canada. In-1909 >lie won a first- 
class ladies' athletic medal. 8he re
peated the feet in the following year, 
and also won the silver cup given for 
the highest Jump In a‘ 36 -year series

Keep thy ■... 
Victoria f'lhds.

«tree burning. Buy

High School Activities
ItHa Delta P*triotie .. ..................... .. netted *106.35 for

l'Vrnwooil Hrewili of I Ur Krd Crow .Socirtv

‘**.tt"*r',,f *h"i,i.l"« '*>- *»uK-BiM«ia'.Bt. Jîrïï’e,W»Sk’îiKr«.f
as'yaig <1 'tlHSpB *lf WBWI r tm „ -patfltiri^tûîïn^^h^ re- 
,„,.W ,.W « toorl »kelrh of .hr ,h, ^„lHy of oil».

The nexi-to-iast meeting «»f the Beta 
f»elta for the present Mann was heM 
on Thursday atul was very well at- 
tendett. The programme consisted of 
four .'liort spembes on various topics

•lieAtier gave a |*h»rt adtetch of the 
humcti'r, firess nnd manners, awl also 

» very interesting account of some (»f 
their superstitions. Ht* vnd*-d liy pro- 
'lining Hwveral pictures of Egyptien 
xvrltbig and a curious .instrument used 
)•> Huit race. Tlie next speaker was 
McOanti. whose aubjevt was "Medical 
lb-\ciopmt-iil l>ue to the War.*’ tie dv- 
m Mlièd tin system by w hich tlu? health 
ot the Soldiers t* maintained, uml com
pared this wur with others in ren|M««-t 

f th" relative nmnbers of deaths from 
•i iml x'ouQds, midtag v\Ith «

discus don of the method# of treating 
■

The third speaker, Upahall, took for 
his tophi. "Mr. ,B**nyard Shaw." awl 
described in a \ ery—lnterestIn* man- 
Oej mime of the |M*cullurlties of this 
m..st erratic genlu*. Iaist came Camp
bell. who told of his wonderful visit 
to the planet Mar*, and its m-mi: 
machine inhabitants, who. he declared, 
empkryed then llggtwg canals

IMS might not 
liecotne rusty. He returned to earth 
amid hearty applauw from the amused 
audience.
^___PatrioiL.- Entertainment. ..^

The i»atriotic entertainment held last 
Saturday in the High ScIuh»! audi
torium, ixesides affording n pleasant 
evening far several hundred people. 
.inHtèd a eonsiderable sum for thé Red 
Cross. The coterie of senior students 
who arranged the affair were able to 
hand over $106.36 to the treasurer of 
the Ftynwood branch of $het society. 
.In addition, some $6. which w-as late In 
in ing «x>llec$ed, will be devoted*to the 
patriotic work of the school.*/, z 

Shooting Competition.
Tlie bpys are feeling great confier

in which they has.- always Dvtui a-on- 
sldered supreme. Tlie mcmlwrs of Uie 
Oliis’ Rifle Club actually overcame 
their male opponents in the mannish

, end giving to the said 
Corporation and the Municipal Council 
thereof the following powers;

I.-RE TREASURY CERTIFICATES
Power tp arrange for the renewal, at or 

arter maturity, from time to time, of all 
or any portion of any treasury certlfl- 
catee or treasury Wit* heretofore or her* 
«Ber Issued by the Corporation, for a 
further term or farms not exceeding five 

1îrom. the original date or dates ot 
l~«ü,r,Lt3r ?L*'tch *re*»ur>' certlfleetee or 
treasury bills, and not with* tondu* thi 
any such treasury cgrttfU ate* or 
Mlle have been or may be Issue,. 
duent to the first day ot February. 7»ÎT

ll.—RE DELINQUENT TAXES
Ti*e Art to require the Corporation 

or It* Colfaclor to hold a tax sale during 
thfe latter half of the year 1818 of all land* 

'tf wWch senerol or local 1m- 
H,l ^nirnL.r5tes or are unpaid forStiSKhFwlw* -i‘>Mllflwr*.>eAr* *** Ui*
owner* of whfeh ehaif not hare an nrree-
rnent in g.M>,| standing with the Corpora- 
tk*n k» hereinafter outlined.

Act to require the Corporation 
”MS* Collector to hold a tax sale an
nually after the year tm

to. ^ *'Vf,n to ih* Corporation 
iî, i. îV«t' mt mny ,lme prior to Septem- 
«r ..' **?*• •" agreement with the owner 

L.ltn<l ln reeP*ct °r which such 
rate* or taxe* are In arrears, whereby 
rr* *hfiîl h® allowed a period of
- y®®" for the payment thereof, sub

ject to the following conditions :
ta) Payment In full by the owner, at or 

he.ore the execution of each agreement, 
of’all general or local Improvement rates 
rLtfiXee ln respect of such
for tlie year* ISIS.

(b> Pmynimt In full In Mril mr lh„^ 
““ t,rm o' ,h* MT—mri,t 

*“Th WM and la ira tumble In 
«ueh land for such rear. 

Payment by the owner of the ar- 
1rs of taxes end Interest Imdtided In 

eement. within 10 year* from 
LB# agreement, together with 

terwe °» auch arrears at 8 per cent. . 
annum, nay able on the Kth September ln 
each year

<d> Provisions for partial payments of 
principal ; for sale In caee of default. tor 
rrinstatement of agreement If default 
cured before actual sale; for veating title 
In Ute Forporation If no sale effected,» 
for abrogating the provisions of the 
"TYar Relief Act" where such agreements 
are executed: for participation by agm 
ment .holders In any scheme of local Im
provement.tax relief; for power to borrow 
on the security of such agreements; re
lating to flection 44C of the Land Registry 
Act. and such other provision* and con
dition* aa may be requisite.
IN.—RE RE-ADJUSTMENT OF LO

CAL IMPROVEMENT TAXES IN 
RESPECT OF STREET EXPRO
PRIATION OR WIDENING BY
LAWS

m Power to the Corporation either (a) 
by Its Municipal Council, or fb) by 
<<»mmission of three person* to be ap
pointed by the Council <which may con
sist of members of the Council or of 
persons not members thereof or of both! 
or fc) by a commission consisting of 
three persons to be appointed bv the 
1 .Icutenant-Oovemor-hvCouncll. to In- 
veetleate and consider from time to time 
the whole qqeetlon of local Improvement 
taxation In connection with street widen
ing or expropriation projects, relating to 
•uch streets or work* as «halt from time 
to be determined hy the Council.

t?l The person* or rommls«ionor* con
ducting such Investigation to report the 
remit thyre.if from time to time to the 
Council with such recommendations nr 
'Mic-gesttons as thev max- see fit concem- 
•nc «ugreried relief, read tustment or re
duction of such taxes, or otherwise.

fSj IN»wer to tlie Council in Its discre
tion. to give effect from time to (lore |n 
atw such reofxmmendation* suggestions 
or reports, bv hv-law- or by-law* with or 
wlthont anv amendment* aitdition* or 
vgrlatfona—thereof, —or—omiwlmii—-ther^-

NOTICE
•" the Mettra *f ttw -CrMlitra* Trust 

Orad, Act- 
end

In the Matter ef William BdilSy Oea- 
ville. Carrying en Buaineea as a 
Msrchant Under th* Name and 
Style ef Oeaville A Sena.

NOTI^B is hereby given that the above 
named Debtor. William Bailey Dvaville.
• »f the City. w Victoria, in the l*rt»vince 
ft British Columbia, carrying on btieiness 
at \ Ictoria. B. C.. has. by deetl dated the 
—day of November. 1917. made an as- 

iur> sign ment of hi* estate to me for the 
general bensglt of his creditor* under the 
C reditor* Trust lu-yds Act 

The t'redltor* are notified to *meet at 
the office of Wilson Br«^,. at the City of 
3 ictoria. on Tuesday, thé* tih d»x of De
cember 1917. at 2.3L* 0‘clcKk in Uie after
noon. for the purpose of re<-eiv mg a 
statement of tin- Debtor's affair--, fur the 
appointment of Inspectors, and giving of 
directions with refercikc- to the diapoaal 
of the

All persons claiming to be entitled to 
rank on the estate must file their claims 
with me on or tofore the said 4th day of 
December. 1917. after which date I will 
proceed to distribute tlie assets thereof, . 
°*v‘t>4 regard to those claims only' of 
which I shall then have received notice 

ALEX. MUIR. À 
Accountant. Wilson Hrx3F.

532 Herald Htreet. Victoria. B. C.
\ ictoria. B. t\. Noxendxer 3». 1917. .

**M'h agreement, wit h in * H* years' from the £"• “h P- 'vertical 
data of U*e agreement, together with la- VttrtîbllTïï1 R°Bd

•nvtWtiy

l'ut, as far «s sh<H>Ung is concerned, 
imve never until 1iow admitted their 
superiority. Tln-re f.s h vircuinsiaufe, 
hvwvxer, whiçn should, not l,e .over-'

—........ such bv -law shall
take effect without having Unit been ap
proved bv g ma loritv of the wnole »'oun- 
<•11 find by a vole of a mo K.rltv of the

«clora voting thereon as la the casa of 
money bÿ-Ui#ê-

<6> ITovtalon to be made giving the per- 
Mte holding such Investigation all the 
y" M ralatlde to «tlnmai. erKtonoe 

and procedure that erenow conferred up- 
?" rommlaelonere appoint ext under the 

Public Enquiries Act"
Dated the *tii day of November. BIT.

R- W. H.XNNINOTON. - 
City Solicitor.

THÇ CORPORATION OF THE 018- 
TRICT OF SAANICH

SALE OF MACHINERY, ETC. 
ffaeled tenders will be received by the 

?ral2^e*?i,ne<1' UP to ~*>n. December 8. 
BIT. for the purchase of the undermen
tioned machinery, etc.:

One t h. p. "Vase" Steam Tractor.
One l> p. "Foden" Steam Wagon. .

vr ---------toUer
fii Engine.
L3M Ibo. 1 In. DrtU Steel.
• H*. * in. Drill StseL--------------------—
S* Hie. If In. aq. Steel.
4M lbs. L) in. hex. Steel.
*48 lb* cruciform Steel.
L!fW,.lbe„1lln jta*l**kh Drill lengths.

y ,n' Burleigh Bit Steel.
«7* »» 14 ln. hex. Steel.
Two Holman Steam Drills and Tripods
The machinery may be seen at the 

Municipal Pound.- Glanford Avenue, and 
fhe steel at the Municipal Yard. Douglas 
Street and Boleeklne Road.

The Council reserve Uie right to sell a 
portion only of the above, and the high- 
egi or pny tender for any Item not neces
sarily accepted.

H. 8. COWPRR.
Municipal Hall. Royal Oak. 

November 21. BIT.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY

Ceert of Revision of Voters' List
PUBLIC* NOTICE Is liereby given that 

the Court of Revision of the Municipal 
Voters' l.lst will be held In the Council 
Chamber. Oak Bay Avenue, on Monday, 
the mh day of December. 1917. *t &.*# v.m.

A. O. BUNTING. 
Acting Clerk.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF SAANICH

Notice is hereby given that the eltting 
of the Court of Revision upon the Voters* 
Uri.lor thv >_■■»■ !>!’, sm^KDlmra..

» m>- —» •—ewafc^r. Wécèmber W BIT. 
In the Council Chamber. Municipa! Hall 
Royal oak. R C

HECTOR 8. COWPER.
C. M. C.

Royal Oak. B. C, Novemlier 2S. 1917

lui French much to the amuse
ment of everyone.

At the v|ose the Idea of coUeelin*
u",k' 1 “",l »hl.‘h. «iitHlel» masuElmü «Wt pepras fnr the «oUiers .lÀi.m (111. «THU' DariCMiJ,. i„'n„
for thin tin-1. .Hide rcsuli-of Hi» ».i.. r .... «■ w **,u l‘flr^Rra|diS tn thefi'i this iiu*r(Hlil>ie result—of titg o>m 
petition : Tn order, to win. the boys trad 

double the scitre of their fdir com- 
l**iitorsf When the* winners. Imcotno 
sufficiently skilled to meet their de
jected rivals on equal farms, the re- 
quits may In* different.

Port in Society.
À novelty was introduced Into the 

Portia Society In Wednesday's regular 
meeting, the president announced that 
tlv*re won Id he a roll call find all those 
present mus', answer to their names 
by a quotation. Although taken by sur 
pi imv thv girl* ix,sv nobly to the occa
sion, and many apt quotations were 
gix'eii. hs. for Instance, one -tardy 
member von liefng called answered 
cheerfully. "Better late than never.

Short readings and recitations 'were 
tlie programme for the afternoon. The 
first reader. Miss G Bryce, had chxisen 
» WH f>« '"The Merchant- of 'Venice, 
from tlu* '•Jugoklshx la'geiuls " The 
sev<ind aelectlun Wgs u rather pathetic 
recitation by Miss Hast le, given with 
exactl>' the right feeling and greatly 
appr-1 la ted, h) the audience.

“Love in n Balloon" was then read try 
Miss N. Sum «-land, a short story In 
which for once the woman gets the 
beat wf ft. 
finds himself the object of ridicule.

The last reader. Mias J. Sargent, 
after a few words of explanation on 
the life of tfie author, gave a select ion 
from W. H Drummond: “De Stove-

xvaa brought before the Society, and 
several «nvitil>erM expressed uptakmt in 
fpvwr of It, All the girls of the elub 
xvere urged, as part of the school, to 
do everything in' their power towards 
the successful realisation of the plan.

ENEMY FIRE BUGS

Aetivitiee ef Aliens to Enter Eievaters, 
Mills and Celd Storage Plants.

Tlie Department for Insurance for 
British Columbia has forwarded to the 
Victoria Board of Trade a circular let
ter of warning gent ont by the Illinois 
Department Of Trade and Commerce 
with reference to the activities of alien

enemies in endeavoring to gain en
trance to elevator*, mills and cold stor- 

warehouses with a view to inven-

waming is as folio xv*
Information has also been received 

to the effect I bat in. a number of ln- 
siance66' .person* haft* gained uduni - 
tance to such places under the pretext 
of being Inspectors and made .com
plete sketches of such plants show ing 
entrances, ^exltit. boiler rooms and . 
places where certain products were 
stt red. There Is but one conclusion to 
form as to, the above and that is that 
shell information whs secured for no 
good purpose and no doubt |Hissed on 
to emit) one who xvould destroy the 
plant if possible for them to do so. In 
all eases Inspectors, as well as visitors, 
should be accompanied through the 
premises by a trusted employee "

natlw over Ihelt defeat In » acthdtjr pipe Hole," d.-ll-vred with a Urllght-

Mystery



ÇreeldriU’a policy In respect to de
clarations of war against Germany's 
Allies. _________ ______________________ .

ed In Its columns. It concludes: **The 
threat held out by His Grace to un
warranted and. unnecessary. This is 
•4ÀU-4k- Awet-mmUy IT?in .1‘JPJCl-.
not be muzzled."

NO INDEMNITY FOR
THIS COUNTRY BUT ' 

MORE SELF-DENIAL
Montreal, Dec. 1.—Speaking at 

luncheon of Victory Loan canvassers 
here yesterday. Sir Thomas White, the 
Minister of Finance, in dealing with 
Canada’s war aims said that as far 
as he could see. Canada would get no 
territory nor indemnity out of the war. YourName* On a VICTORYBOm»VSXrM*ppening ABAtHSo Economical

The dainty little iekee of 
purest essence of soap—LUX 
—wash silks, woollens, etc., 
without fading or shrinking— 
absolutely soit’s the cheapest 
cleanser you can buy.

r
however, than ire time, its
weight in ordinary aoapa^hiy-

eoepe or aoap powders.
ry LUX to-day.

This advertisement 
complete eontribnted 
by Shelly Bros., Vic
toria.

Lever Brothers I imited

At all

u -

WONT HURT 
DAINTIEST FABRICS

muroN
,St-AIN
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g The Fifth Regiment 
C. G. A. Band

The 5th Regiment Band, assisted by 
Miss N. Austin In vocal selections, win 
render the following programme next

Sunday Evening
to the

, Royal Victoria Theatre
.•Fv

Commencing at 8.4S.
" PROGRAMME.
1. Mail'll—Dawn of Freedom .... Itl*nnw*r
2. Overture—Poet and Peasant .... £uiM*e 
5. Vocal Solo—For All Eternity ........

Miss N.
; •* 4. Grand. Selection—Mosak«rtv sklana ...,

5. Air Varie-Adiste Fi.leles ,........... Round
6. Vocal Solo- Red l»evon by the Sea.

Miss M. Austlu.
7. Cl tv As—Comrades In Arms ....... .

.................. . .............. Adolph A<!«ni
’ 8 Pimssrtn S..ns vt HrKuwHu.... Rim mar

9. AHif>ri«mi March—Pat in AmevU.a.
..........................Hiram-Eden

Ood Save the Jhina.
Accompanist. Mrs. .A. J. <itheon; Cbn- 

duclur. Bandmaster W. J. glmith.

SOCIAL DANCE
ST. JOHN’S HALL 

Herald Street •.

TO-NIGHT
at LM.

Gants Ladies Free

Invitation I>anve evecy Tuesday. 
< Public Dance Saturday

AWARS DECISION 
OF CHURCH COURT

Archbishop of Kingston Speaks 
of Suit of Sister Mary 

Basil -

Kingston, Déc. 1.—Archbishop Sprat t. 
on the Occasion. of the alith anni
versary of Me consecration, made a 
statement In* 8t. Mary’s Cathedral 
yesterday .dif regard to the case .of 
Sister Mary Basil, who sued him .and 
oUter Roman Cat holla defendants for 
|2>.uw for abduction and assault, and 
who was awarded $20.000 damages by 
a Jury

His Grace declared that lie hod not 
come Tnto the pulpit to apologize for 
any fault or default. *‘I stand here.” 
Tic said, “to deny every charge that 
has lwen brought against me, fully 
Tonsvtous of |he responsibility of-such 
A declaration. ’

For live years, he said, he bad en
fles voretfr to settle this difficulty that 
was' at present before the public 
nilnd and causing an great a scandal, 
using every faculty of soul and body 
abd every gift of nature and graie. 
bit to no purpose. The case had de
co me more and more hopeless, and 
finally, he had come to the cuucluakm 
that It was an impossible one.

Supported by a decree of one of the 
Sacred Congregations In Rome, dated 
aVtII 1», 1895, declaring that in the

ALL WHO BELIEVE IN A
UNION GOVERNMENT

are invited to attend a grand

MASS MEETING
in the interests of tbe Union Candidate

PANTAGES THEATRE
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 4 - 8 P.M.

REV. DE. W, LESLIE CLAY in the Chair.

SPEAKERS

SIR CHAS. fflBBERT TOPPER 
DR. SIMON FRASER TOLMIE (Union Candidate) 

MR. T. A. PAULINE, M.P.P. A RETURNED SOLDIER

GOD SAVE THE KINO

A Meeting in the Interests of

J. C. McIntosh
Unionist Candidate for Nanaimo Constituency, 

Will Be Held on

Monday, the 3rd Mant
—», ' aim   ■ •

Parish Hall, Cedar Hill, it 8 P.M.
The meeting will be addressed by the Candidate
and Dr. 8. F. Tolmie, Unionist Candidate for Vic

toria City, and others.

A Meeting in the Interests of

J. C. McIntosh
The Unionist Candidate for Nanaimo Constitu

ency, Will Be Held on ^

at the

Royal Oak HaR, Royal Oak, at 8.30 PM.
The meeting will be addressed by the Candidate
and Dr. 8 .F. Tolmie, Unionist Candidate for Vic

toria City, and others.

A FIGHTING FAMILY

L«‘fU to ri£ht: Private Walter T. Green (killed in action), Bergl.-Major Green 
(father of the two standing) and Private Victor Green, recently awarded 

tbe D. C. M. _____ l

r(?m°* al of the sisters from one place 
to another, the superiors of any com
munity held this right independently 
of the bishop, he refused to Üave any
thing whatever to do with any action 
outside of the ordinary.

-Be was acting within his own right 
and could not safely do otherwise, as 
ft would be dangerous thing for a 
bishop to interfere with thé rights of 
others.

No Right.
After mature deliberation he had 

come to yie « onctuslon that he had not 
the rig-it tv interfere when he was as
sured that the proper legal procedure 
was In-lng adopted.

’‘You will further perceive," con
tinued- Ills Grave, “that 1 have become 
the victim of cin umstames. The 

of the Archbishop has been 
.everywlsent M0 tip to mam and 
obloquy by the press. His name has 

‘appeared in large type as the repre
sentative of guljt. Hu has bet-u liiade 

for th' shafts of prejudice 
and nigotry for, it is • spoken, "strike 
the sheph. Id and the sheep of thç flock 
shaJl be dispersed.* “

He said he had asked the plaintiff s 
—fflAQSTL'yhat would be required to ef
fect a settlement, and stated that if It 
w^ere a monetary consideration, he was 
of the opinion It «-ould l»e obtained. 
But he was told that the offer could 
out be considered, that there was little 
possibility of settling without recourse 
to law, as what was required was 
vindication by a proper authority.

"Yop will bear well in mind that 
the ehun h .Is not responsible fur the 
acts of individuals, only Insofar as 
she approves them.” be said. “This 
case lias, been Investigated by a rep
resentative of the Holy See. who spent 
many days In this city and other parts 
of the Archdiocese. It is at present be
fore the highest ecclesiastical court In 
Rome. This Is the only court that 4s 
competent to pass judgment on our 
actions in such matters. We are pre
pared to abide by Its decision."

From Bishop Fallon.
Kingston. Dec. 1.—On the occasion of 

the sixth anniversary of the consecra
tion of Archbishop Fpiatl, Bishop 
Fallon, of London. Ont., sent the fol
lowing message to Rev. Father A. J. 
Hanley, rector of (he cathedral here:

“Kingston-born and a chll& of the 
cathedral parish, I ask the privilege 
of joining the . priests of the Arch- 
dioces ■ in expressing my fraternal 
esteem for the Arenbishop and con
demnation of the atrocious contumely 
to which he has recently bet.it sub
jected.

“tfftgd.) M. F. FALLON,
“Bishop of London." 

Whig’s Reply.
Kingston, IJec. L—The Kingston 

Whig,In an editorial ta kg* Archbishop 
Spratt to task for his threat to ex
clude the two Kingston daily news
papers from Roman . Catholic liomug 
In thé diocese If they continue what 

unjust,
- — -J------ ----------------2 L»

X______JHB______________ ________ _____
threat to proscribe’ it and reminds hint 
* that we are living In the twentieth 
century," and that his remarks ean 
have no effect on wbat will lie publish-

LANSDOWNE’S ATTITUDE 
NOTTHATOFTHESTAYES; 

WRITERS INDICATE FACT
(Continued from page 1.)

New York Tribune.
The Trfbdne. gays: ,
"Of an that may be sati concerning 

the letter of Lor<l Laqsdowno. there is 
bût one thing that Americans will per 
mit themselves to say at this time. 
" hatever may have been Lord Lans- 
downe’s purpose in the letter, the re- 
*uJt of this document has been to give 
dourage and new inspiration to those 
elements and those interests which are 
doing most to break down the Ameri
can will to win, the American purpose 
to fight.

**It is not for us to pretend to know 
what purpose Lord Lansdoww s letter 
served. One must perforce believe that 
ft was with the Interests of hîs -ow!r’ 
country at heart that the former Urlv 
Ish Secretary for Foreign Affairs 
sjMike, but one is forced to re.-all at 
the sam- time that precisely thee same 
sort of outlook upon the world affairs 
ftom the British point of .view in the 
past has earned for Great Britain n 
name which only her récent splendid 
loyalty to her Allies on the continent 
has .1. ruons!rated to be false in con
temporary time.” ^ —-1-

Vigorous Measures.
Washington. Dec. L—President Wil

son believes Congress should confine 
itself almost entirely at the coming 
session to- legislation for the vigorous 
prosecution of the war. He la expected 
to tell Congress so In his opening ad
dress. which -will be delivered in the 
Hall of the House at 12.30 o’clock on 
Tuesday.

The President continued at work on 
hia address to-day transscrtblng his 
notes Into finished form, but the ad
dress still will be kept open until at 
the lagl minuté.

At informal conferences ameng Con
gressmen to-day the probable legisla
tive programme was discussed. The 
usual appropriation bills, some already 
In progress of formation : fiscal legis
lation, Including new bond authoriza
tions and revenue measures, and 
transportation and othef domestic 
problems are regarded as constituting 
(he session’s wotk, expected to continue 
Iff jPUiy months.

iTidiibitlen and woman suffrage 
Btltutlonal amendments will be pressed 
early In the session.

Taxation.
Taxation legislation. It Is exp««’.ed, 

will be deferred for. several months.
Chairman Chamberlin, of the /(enate 

Military Affairs Vommlttee, said'-to
day he expected little Important war 
legislation except some supplementary 
tc foundations already laid. ^He >aid 
I He wuntry appears generally ssi to- 
fled with the selective draft law’s opr 
oration, and plans to pr« ss his uni
versal military training bill. He !»e-

*'----------- 1 should follow the
'in respect to de-

territory nor 
The thipg <’anada would secure out of 
the terrible losses and sacrifices wou^d 
Vof value, however. There would be 
■man self-denial hereafter. Th 
like the spirit of religion, would be of 
untold value to the country.

NORTHERN PACIFIC
TRAINS TO VANCOUVER

Vancouver, Dec. 1.—That the I!........
em Pacific Railway will have trains 
-rwuiitis; ,-fJcum JÜie_. L’ ^8 ta tes vi^
8limas to Vancouver and will have 
passenger and freight trains using the 
Union Station and yards on False 
Creek l*y January 1, to the Information 
received, from the genei^l manager by 
H. Sw inford, general passenger agent 
for the road here. In the beginning 
there will lx one passenger train each 
way daily.

Women’s Liberal Aaeeelatien.—The
annuaL meeting of the Victoria Wo- 
mentrLi lierai Association will be held 
in the Areade Building on Monday. De
cember 3, at S ». m. Reports will be 
heard and officers elected, lient»

IHave Given My All! 
What Will You Give?

“I had just one boy and he was killed 
at VIMY RIDGE. Killed in fighting 
against all that Prussianism means—the 
most damnable barbarism the world has 
ever seen. Killed in fighting in burs— 
yours and my defense. Now, that he hs*s 
gone I must still continue with the work 
he has left undone—do my utmost to end 
this war by buying VICTORY BONDS.”

—A British Columbia Mother.

The mothers, wives and sisters of our splendid men are looking 
to you today. Looking for that little, red and blue button that) 
tells them you are “true-blue,” and willing to do your “bit.”

Have you heard of die Belgian atrocities, the crucifying of Canadian of-i 
ficara, and the sinking of the Lusitania? Can you, as a "red-blooded” Cana-" 
dun, stand by and not buy? Won’t you hear this mother’s plea today? Won’t 
you do your darndcst—buy a VICTORY BOND.
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DIES OF WOUNDSHAULED FROM IDOL POINT REEF Esquimalt & Nanaimo RailwayPt». C. P. A. Faulkner, Late at the City 

and Salt Spring leland, Sue 
cumbe to Second Weund.

"Big Snap
► - Two Choice Lota In

ESQUIMALT
Close to Dockyard Gate 

Only $300 Eaoh.
Will Sdh Separately.

ANOTHER BIG SNAP

On Richmond Avenue,
Close to Coyan Avenue,

Lot 60 x 130, '

Small Building. suitable for 
garage, stable, workshop, etc 

ONLY $1,000.00.

SWIIERTOI t KIUS6RAVE
Exclu,ive Agent,

STEAMER SPOKANE 
FLOATED AND TAKEN 

TO BELLA BELLA
Salvor is Effecting. Temporary 

Repairs Forward Before 
.Convoying Her.South

A

MORE ARE 
ADRIFT BELOW QUEBEC

ji — —

ty'Jiite Island Vessel Rescued 
From Ibe. by Government 

Steamer Druid

u ... ..... Dec. l The four lightship» 
<.f -he Marine Department on the lower 
b Lawrence River arc adrift, having 
t. -.-n t»»m from their mooring* by the 
unusually heavy ice.

There are twenty light buoy* adrift 
*arl '.he Marine Department has a

,
a" I some océan wseel* to t ome down 
Ir .oi Montreal, the ice breaker Mont- 
c-vm us to *»e sent up the river to open

« me Rescued.
Quel. s . Dec. 1.—The White Island 

lightship .drift in the St. Lawrence
*,* !....... r-scued by the Canadian
C. • ernro -nt steamer Druid end tow* 
ê i . S' s.nteon w harf, for shelter. Al
though hi great danger for a time, the 
v a- remained at their posts and kept 

—thé tight ship' In operation.-------------------

LARGE FROZEN FISH
SHIPMENT SENT EAST

Vancouver. B. C.. 1>ec It.—Eghteen 
r,. .4,d of froseyt halibut, salmon and 
<| have left Vancouver during |the 
lent three days for the prairies and 
e«Mtem Canadian provinces. The New 
Lcgtend Fish Company has also ship- 
1,,.,1 a large quantity of frozen Ameri
can fish In bend to the eastern states. 
A t. t'fager; manager of the company 
pointed otrt that accumulation of 
frutvii fish in storage warehouses did 
not mean, that food supplies were Wing 
hoarded, but that they were stored 
until the season when the fresh fish 
supply *m not available.

STEAMERS SEARCH FOR
MISSING BARRACOUTA

All . / - operating within wireTe*» 
T. p, s,vt’..eastern Alaska waters 
I , •***!, nîtru. ted to keep a i
|.,K eut f.H" the Ids barge Barracoota 
Vi,. I, w*« lo.wn "to sea from KesurreC- 
|«,«. Hay .triying a heavy gale and blts- 
* « l rising In the North Three men 
are aboard the barge and It Is feared"that 
I- ■. will be lost 

X Keith western Alaska Is still in the grip 
cit i ttliemard wtth the thermometer at M 
a Atsi;e sero at Seward, and from

. >n. If, degrees below at Anchorage.

After being hard ashore for eight 
days the American steamship Spokane 
was successfully /foaled yesterday af 
ter noon from her position at Idol 
d*oint, —

Taking advantage of high water the 
aahage steamer Sah<*r atid the tugk 
Georgia and Warrior hauled the Bf 
kune front the rock*, the \ easel being 
put afloat about 4 >\ ! vk 

tin being released the Hpokane wa 
towwi to Hell* Bell*, where tempor 
ary re pat m *to hb Inox* are twins, 
effected preparatory to stoning the 
trip south. „ —

.Tziarz Z ZZr1 Z SwaHowsd Up by Pacific Af
direction of Vàpt H W J-xgati. local 
reflreseiitutix# of the London Sa lx age 
Association, ami when the temporary 
INfctche* have been completed the Spo 
kane will he. convoyed to Seattle by 
the Salvor.

Haiti y I nun aged.
The Spokane is said to t»e badly 

-damaged forward. She atruck a4*vldol 
Point., head-on and her hull forward 
was ripped and crushed by the lag 
iztfd reefs. At high tide the stem -i 
t'he Spokane wa.* swinging free, but 
she remained firm forward, and It 
required a lot ît power before «Tie 
budged. At tow tide the star boar 
side . of. the Spokane from the how 
to I bo 1er ward hatch x\ as high and 
dry and this greatly facilitated the 
rFmqvgJ- of mail and baggage.

Shortly after the vessel struck in 
Lamia Passage the forward hold was 
full of water It required tlje pow
erful centrifugal pump* of thé Salvor 
to keep the inrush down.

Relieved of Gear.
—All the mux able- gearüTT the Spo- 
karae xvaa taken off by the steamship 
Admiral Vain* right and landed at 
Seattle. The Wainwright also took 
oft 2.00$ caaea of salmon, some case* 
ef halibut aiffl the baggage and tiutiL 
Bars ot gold and lead bullion, weigh- 
tnr 133 ptuttdf. anj valued at. ahoyl.
Sl.r. v». which was lost overhnrml" :is 
the. cargo wàs being lightered, was 
recovered by member* of the Spo
kane's crew1 The bulk of the cargo 
fr<>m the stranded ship was trans
ferred to lighter*.

t—|t was necessary to remove practi
cally all the cargo forward before 
the Spokane slipped from her ledge

STEAMSHIP SPOKANE < -
After Iwlng pulled off the rock* In Lam* Passage vç*M>rd*Y*fL.rn<>on the 

Amship Spokane was lowed ») the Salvor to Mclaaughlin Bay. near BeHa 
Bella, where she wn* benched to effect temporary repair*. When the forward 
damage ha* been patched up the Spokane will come south under her own eteam.

MYSTERY SURROUNDS 
LOSS OF MATUNGA

Australian Vessel. Completely 
allowed Up by Pacific 
ter Sending Wireless

Considerable trfiR*t»,ry , i* a life bed to 
thé dbtiqiearaiu*. of the steamship 
Matunga, Which heemme swallowed. up 
In the Pai'Mle about .the same time as 
the steamship Walruiia.

The W «irons left Auckland on June 
1 for British Columbia, and n shin.: 
hds llitfre i»een heard of her or from 
her crew .

The case of the Matunk.i is even 
more mystifying, as the .xesscl was 
lose Jto her destination and sent a 

wlrede** message and thén completely 
diüappe »red. It wae recently reported 
that the Matunga might have beret 
• me of the ship* seized- by van Luck- 
ncr'a raiding!erew hi the Hmith Pacific, 
Inst this w a* merely t*c*ed am suppo-

Slzty .Passenger*.
The Matunga left Brisbane-on July 

27 for Rate'til. where she was «lut m 
August 7. She carried

LOCAL NEWS

Returned Toad ay. — Private Atkin* 
Was the only r®urtie<l veteran on this 
afternoon’* bond from Vancouver.

• ft û it-
Pretest Blocking of Alpha Street-—A 

protest lia* l»eeu - lodged by Alplut 
Street rtÿtident» against the condition 
created by the C. N. R. grade ajtd de
pot, Which ha* cut the. street in two. 

ù V? .
Nanaimo Mg* Wounded. C-pl. Wil

liam Lewi*, son of .lames l^whtrW 
t'rtmesn veteran. NwatWi, win*.-left 
Victoria. May. ltU, with the WUi Bat
talion. ha* beenWounded, and admitted 
to hospital on November L 

<r
Oak Bay Meeting.—-A meeting of the 

Général rommittee «»f the euppprtefs 
• d the VnionUt candidate in oak Bay 
ie to la- held tornlgjyt at the moms. 
Néxvîpbrt Avenue. I-adies are particu
larly invited in order that a committee 
of ladles may lie formed.

ù ù
Duchess Street Fire Hall.—To rectify 

a mistake In 1812. when thé Vity 
I.ought the land for No. 8 Fire Hall, but 
failed <o pass a by-law ratifying the 
purchase, .i h> - law r-»r rh.it i> 
will he Intrisluced to the Wlenikrtl oP 
the Council on Monday

May Appeal Decision. The City So 
■benor will Lake tlie opinion of the Civic 
TTHancg CbniltYlTYee on Monday a'fléT

pie. C. 1*. A. Faulkner. Who died of. 
tniunda a month ago, llvpd. for five 

are l«| the city before going to Kwjt 
Spring leland prior tn the outbreak at 
the war. Joining "the 8Sth Buttpllon in 
htfinlwr, 1816., he reached France 4 

year lutmv 8nd,\attached inf the Silh 
Batlallon. fought at Vimy Ridge and 
w.-t* wounded lust July. Returning to 
tlie front he wa» again wounded on 
figStober 30. d>t|ig the next day. Ill* 
father reside* at Vancouver, one sister 
it SaUirna leland, and. another in the 
city.

...V WAS GIFT to WIFE

Judgment of Mr. Juatic, Mornion in 
Supreme Court Trial, Hull

NANAIMO AND WELLINGTON
lleily, 9 a.m and lt.30 p.m.

POET ALBERNI
Monday, Wt-diu-aday, Friday, 9 a.m.

COURTENAY
Tuesday, Thurwlay, Saturday, 9 a.io. 

LAKE COWICHAN
Wedneaday and Saturday, 9 a.m.
Full particulars from any 

E. & N. Agcut or 
L I). CHETHAM, l). P. A.

1102 Oovcrmncnt St.

STRAY SHOTS CAUSED 
SURRENDER OF CREW

Norwegian Barque's Comple
ment Promptly Capitulated ^ 
to Surprised Guardsmen ■ "

àml xv hen mile* from Rabaul nut 
a wireless messiige saying she expect
ed to'arrtve-on time. Then shi vanish
ed -ctympletely.

A. close search was rondii^ri by. 
naval vessels. Imt the only thing" found week, 
was ii new electric Ti*.ht bulb of the 
kmd -tr^eil on the Bftm**-PhlHp 1 itv^-, to 
which the Matunga Wlong-1 The 
superlnte,vient of nax lgaU--n for Hie 
Commet»*--alth Government f -und thif 
the steamship left Sydney well found 
and w ith equipment In tlv- 1 — l work" 
ing order. All the lif?* saving appil- 
a:v .were In good. nh*pe, and she wa* 
well found In every rvs|*c«< when she 
proceeded to *»-a from N**w«'a»tle and 
Brisbane.

Nothing InflammaHv 
There was nothing In the h dds of a 

dangerous or inflammable nature, (hi ^

Mr. Justice Morrison’* Judgment In 
the caee of Hull vs. Roger,^Which was 
recently tried In the Supreme Court, 
ha* been given out. In this judgment 
It I* stated “the. question" hergin arise* 
on a consideration of paragraph three 
of the statement of claim a* to whether 
the sum therein claimed should, be held 
to be a gift or a lovin to Mr*. Roper.
I a in clearly of opinion that those ‘al
lowance».’ y# they have been called.- 
wére Intended to be ami were In fact 
frits to Mrs. Roper.” At-the trial W. 
H. Bullock-Webster appeared for Mrs.

THE HISTORY OF 
LIGHTHOUSES
l'roia_ The < "hristlan Science 

Monitor.

TOGETHER TO THE LAST
Brothers Lumley. Late ef Salt Spring 

Island. Beth Mîeeing From 
Same Battalion.

Thing lK>th transferred, on two oc
casions, to the same T»atta1ion at the 
front, Ptes, R. H. aiid J. R Lumley 
Were with the name battalion when 
I **t seen. Sine-»* .November <• l*»th see 
reported inis*tng. BUOi were l>orn and 
lived on Salt Spring: Island, the former 
being 21 and the lnttcw2* ypars of age, 
Their mother, three other brothers and 
three sisters continue to lire on the 
Island.

VENETIA—ITS PROGRESS 
ANC MDORSAPNTATI
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An Atlantic Port, Dec. 1.—Mistaking 
the stray shots front a Government 
rifle range, where troops wère In-tar
get practice, for a hostile bombard
ment. the crew <»f a Norwegian barque, 
hu-Idled lieiow decks, and meekly of
fered to surrender to Government aurf- 
men who went out to investigate.

The «^oastguardsmen noticed tfi« ship 
hove-to without «signa of life . aboard 
and xent a boat out to what they

wgg • deserted craft *ftty
f-.und g thoroughly frighten.*«l crew 
and the skipper, protesting that they 
hexi offered n«r-resistance, off-red t«> 
surrend«»r.

In the dense fog th* barque hud 
driued w» far Inshore while beating up 
TrX^CfTSMtt^LriBUU Mill e»sg eiiaiai 
from the target range whistled through 
sails and rigging "rh.t Norwegians 
thought they -had. been attacked from 
I he shore f <rr rtotajinn of -some new 
navigation law put into force, owing to 
thc^Xar, and of shich they professed 

,«>nw 'flnal-

n<H»n a* to wli#lher the Amplilon Street 
Local Improvement By-Law case 
should not he appealed to the Court of 
Ap|»eal from tlie decision entered this

* tr
■ Proportienal Representation. — The
motion of Alderman Cameron- with re- 
gsrt“trriiT*rï>TTOnlonal Representation is 
due for considération by the City Coun
cil «m Monday If it does not pas» by 
the requisite three-fifths majority a 
plebiscite may Ie demanded by lHrtl- 
tioii <>f five ts*r centv of the electorate.

'> < ■»
Voters* Liste Taking Shape. The

I reparution of the voters* lists for 1818 
In the municipalitlee are In hand 
everywhere, the time for applications 
closed yesterday, and the lints will be 

deek was stowed a quantity «of Uexine j revised on the statutory date. Decem- 
salVly stovx ed, untt4ft-tùemugaxine near ! bee 10. The Ixal in the city will show 
tit- bridge were fntif ease» ot dynamite 1 an adxiuice <»f Rtxiut 28# names. In 

. ... . . -- g*gulch the total will be aboel tlie
same as the 1817 list.

it û ù
Twelve Jein the Thirteen.—The

thirteen laundDmeu who are demand 
Ing amendment of the laundry by-law 
to remove alleged discriminatory legis
lation against Oriental laundries h^ye 
t«een Joined, by 12 other* to-day, 
that how a united front against the 
législation 1* yreseiiled by the CMtteae 
IAumlrymen's Association.

_ * is it /
Port Alberni Man Wefrxded. Pte. 

Carold H. Littler, who enflsied at Port 
Alberni "and left X'ictvrid with-the 88th 
Battalion, has been admitted to No. 
Australian General/ Hospital, Abbey- 
viU*. France, suetflng with a gunshot 
wound in the right leg. After arriving 
in England hVwa» transferred to the 
1st Canadian Pioneers.

* * A
Extend'Time for Exemptien Appeal».

— A tel/gram from Ottawa states that 
• has been made enlarging gen- 

the time for appeal* from local 
hdnals in fespect to claim* for ea- 

tnption by members of Class 1. Coder

The {Christian 
Monitor

:«rrl«Ml safely and so certified hy the 
Brisbane inspector*.

A submarine quake w»« rep,»;..... . In
August near New Guinea, but it Is 
ttiffkrull t«» «tmeeive that a vessel of the 
slxe of the Matunga conk! hav-; been 
•destroyed without leaving a trace, 
particularly in the unfilled waters 
within which the’ vessel was /teaming 
when she dl*patched her last wireless 
message Into spa«-e. , ... _____

FIRST OF NEW
AMERICAN FLEET 

LAUNCHED TO-DAY
The first wooden steamer for the 

new American merchant fleet to be 
launched anywhere In the 1'ntted 
Htates was floated to-day at "Xj>erdeen.
The steamer,, which is of 4.000 ton» 
deadweight and 290 feet over all. ha» 
been built in the record time of 12d 
dqys. 1 * '

The Grays.Hariior Moto/shlp < ->r- 
pj.ratlon Is the company whi«h has 
driven In j he second home run for Un-

tomitm ..oMiulAi km, - , ja^ne.
l* one of the largest woode* steafr

to be ilkignorance. Kxplanatif 
ly quieted/hem and the vessel proceed 
ed t » port, X
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•Tlie limé used I» Pacific Rtanderd for
the |Wk*. meridian west It to counted 
I, a tu 81 hour*, from midnight to mid 
niMld Th* figure* for height serve to 
di«tinguixh high - water from low water. 
Where Wank* occur In the table, the 
tile rise* Of falls continuously during 
tw'i suoceselve tidal period* without turn-

height la In feet and tenth* . _ 
foai. above the average level of lower
lf K< m?Hiait —To find the depth fk water 
»,t Ihe Will of the dry dock at any tide, 
geld |SJI feet to the height of high water
a» jit*#ve given.

THE TIME BALL

TbeUlw hall on the Utimoni uuua
tes wW fee re teed died-»-
11.41 p. si, to the te» st 114* > ■- 
aed will be dropped et 1 ». dell#.

r. *Ai»utH-0SNiaoK
Superintended:.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

Time of suhrise and sunset (Ptirlflc 
•tandard timet *t Vk-torlaXjB- C- f«»r tlie 
month of Ue- eaiber. 1817.

Hun ru
nout Mm. P Min.

• 44 4 21
Dec, 1 7 48 «
De«. 4 ...... 7 47 «
Da 4 ....................... 7 48 « 36
Dec. S 49 ♦ 36
Dec « 56 « L6
Dec. 7 !......... 7 SI « 1»
Dec. 8 ....................... 7 S3 4 19
l>ec. » ....................... 7 62 w 4 18
Dec. 16 ....................... 7 S3 4 !1
Dee. 11 ....................... 7 55 4 14
l*H. 12 68 « 16
Dec. 13 .........,„...!/ 7 67 4 18
De« 14 ...................... 7 68 4 16
Dee. 15 ................... 7 5» 4 ll
Twer* 
Dec. 17 .!!!........ 1 66 4 • 18
Dec. 18 - 61 4 Ll
Dec. 18 ,4.7.......... » " 4 18
I>ec. W ................... '. 8 62 4 20
l>ec. 21 ....... ..............  8 62 4 36
Dec..» ......... . 6 • w 4 21
D#«-. S3 ......... ..... 8 us « 21
lise, g s •H 4
1 Jec. 2S .......... ,.' 1 .64 4 23
I>« 36 ................... 4 V, 4 23
lier: 3Î ....... . 1 SB . « 24

Her 3 ZZZ. *
... 61 • '

8T.
4
4 i*

Dec » ......... ........ ;.. 8 16 - 4
pec. n ............ s 1» 4 a*

Tii* ot**ervatoni. Gonial-* Heights.

ahipe ever bull! <»n the Coast. h« 
nien*ions being as follow*: ieng^. 290 
r.-cl oxer lit: beam. 49 feet, ami wedd
ed depth. 26 1 feet. Her enfrne* will 
drive her through the wa*er at ten

The building compand secured the 

eontract for the nev vessel md several 
others from the United States Ship
ping Hoard last May. The keel was 
I,,id in Jin.

Miss Dean Hayea. member of a 
prominent Aberdeen family, christened 
the new ship.

from all decisions of tribunal* given on 
or itefort November 30 is extended to 
DecrmTef Id.

■*r
County Court Cases.—In S^dltkW to 

tlie paa«‘s held over from the-Novem 
lier list the following County Ceiirt 
cases ar» act down for trial* this 
month4 Hale v*. Pllmley; I»ule Yu 
Fan x*s. vlielmastroh Shield* .va. Rich 
rde; Rex vs. Joe Gar Chow: Rex.jrs. 

King Wing": Coward vs. Watt: Wynn- 
v*. Qujnnf: RprlnkWn# vs. McPhee and 
llivliartls; Wood Motor Co.. iAd., vs. 
Rirhards.

CHINA TURNS OVER 
SEIZED ENEMY SHIPS 

FOR ENTENTE SERVICE

Better your country in debt to yon, 
than tn the Kntoer Buy Victory

Cgnada need» your money. Buy Vle- 
: or y'Bonds.

Advices fwpm China state that Pre
mier Tuan hab^agreed to sublet all the 
enemy ship* sehqid by China to the 
Kntcnte at from 4» to 4» shilliygs pet 
ton. China is determined to allow the 
Kntcnte to ljàre the ahli^as it is the 
only effective way In which éhe can as- 
aist the Allies.
" It is reported that the Chinese 
ernment ha# dvoided to hand over 
enemy ships, aggregat Ing approilm9te- 
ly JO.OmA tons, to Great Britain af-the 
ra^.4 agreed upon for charter."- The 
rpesel* to be turned over to the Én- 
t elite by China are: Albenga. Bo
ll t-min. China. Kathe. Deike Rtrkmem. 
Triumph. Helene. Seat» an* 8lle*ia.

OBITUARY RECORD

The death occurred last evening at 
the Hoyal Jubtiee Hospital of Mrs. 
Sarah Josephine Chrlster, aged 
>"Ç»to» liom Ip Dlpton County, Durham 
England. A Resident of this city for 
the past five' years, she had lately lived 
at MO Portage Avenue. She leaves to 
mourn her loss beside her husbaqil 
James Christer, a fathy. three sisters 
ariïTTwo~l>rot1hers In England. The re 
malna are repiwing at the Sand* 
Punirai Chapel. Funeral arrange 

•nta will be announced .later pending 
arrival of Mr. Chrlster from Win

'inent* w 
tÜKarrl’ 
nipefr

. 1,-Kal agents for the Pacific Steam
ship Company have been advieed that 
the steamship Admiral Watson sailed 
froth * Kan Francisco at 1 p. tftV yea- 
terday for Vk-torlp and Seattle. The 
Wateon Is dui# to reach, ‘here early 
Monday morning.

The death took place this morning 
Doiwen Christian Bragg. d .two 
months, only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest E Bragg, /f YT8 Joseph Street, 
The funeral will taka place on Monday, 
the 3rd Inst., at t o'clock from the 
Sands Funeral Chapel, interment Roes 
Bgy cemetery. _

The Widow1» Mtt., behind Aie Sol 
fleiV Might. Buy Victory Bonds.

The story of.V«-nette, the great nor
th- ni division of 11 u x lying between 
he Alps and the 'Adriatic, is curiously 

nnected with, »n<l yet separated 
from, the story of the Republic of 

on ire. Venetia had a weU-estaldish- 
ed and honorable history long before 

enlfe had even begun to,come into 
being, when the island* which rise up 
out of the lagoons, about which X'cnice 

aa afterwards built, were Inhabited 
only by a few fishermen- In fact Hie 
people of Venetia, the Veneti, as the 
Romaits called them, or the HenetL 
a* they were Co the Greeks, Vie with 
live Greeks themselves In the matter of 
antiquity. Homer speak* of the Veneti 

famous mpleteers. Herodotus de- 
rii»es some of their customs. Whilst 

even 4V0 year* lietore the C-hrlsttan 
era they were noted, as they are to 
day. for their love of black clothes. 
They wen* a flourishing and a.wealthy 
people, known and respected in. th 
rude times for their uprightness and 
morality', and. although they early 
am; Under Roman rule, they were 

nex-er conquered by the Romans. In 
deed. In the days Ixefore the Second 
Punic War they placed Rome under a 
great debt to them by rendering valu
able aid to the Republic in tfs wans 
against the Qaùls north and south of 
the Po. The promise of the future, 
greatnes* of Venice 1* easily seen 
amongst the Veneti. whether in trade 
or warfare, and in no part of the great 
Roman Empire, perhaps, was the in- 
usioii from the north whicji presaged 

the fall of the empire in the west more 
bitterly felt than in Venetia. The Ven
etian*. Indeed, had to endure the first 
rude shocks of the comtfig storm, for 
through their tend lay the great high
way to the barbarous north, over the 
Alp» by the Brenner Pass. Through 
this pass the first horde* began U> 
swarm, toward* the end of the Third 

entury, and. from thence*V»nwards to 
the fateful day. A.D. 452. when Attila 
and hi* Huns stormed and destroyed 
the city of Aqulleia, the Venetians 

Vlftriuitnusi'd kw i
During those hundred and fifty years 

the colonie.- of fisherfutk oh the islands 
ut the lagoons were constantly aug
mented by refugees from the mainland, 
hut these reftigee* had no heart for 
the Atange. The idea of Venice, arid 
the possibilities of a great city ‘ in the 

had not yet come to any of them, 
and. as each «barbariaa wave fell back 
they returned to their mainland home*, 
leaving the flsherfolk once more In 
P'PSHCsskm. Many invasions and many 
defeats took place before anything like 
a national exodus to the lagoons came 
Hbout.-^iln the while, however. Venice 
had been steadily coming Into exist
ence, the buildings bc|pg made to rlwe 
out of the sea on idles, the same as 
to-day, and when, after the Lombard 
invasion of 568, the decision was reach 

finally to ahondon the mainland, the 
twelve lagoon townships were already 
in existence. ' And so the people went, 
in many ways'll strange, heterogeneous 
crowd, bringing with them their priests 
and all they could save from their 
home*. All'the rivalries, too. of the 
mainland cities were continued; at 
closer quarters, within the compara
tively harxpwjlmlt* of the islands and 
the surrounding waters. *

In these days of darkened codai line», 
djingvr popes and forbidden ■ aeas, the- 
llghthouse. In maijy ^casea. 1* hax ing a 
very unwonted rest. for,. If there I» «me 
thing MiH-ylally potable about a light 
house R is that It must never b«- off 
duty. Al.mi|^ Indeed, <»f the m«e«t re
markable stores, whether fact or fic
tion, connected with them have 
bound up with delerinlnation of the 
keeper never 4#» fall in the lighting of 
hi* lamp»: And w.t the longshoreman, 
far a way,, maybe, inland, a* xv*ll a* the 
sailor, far away ..at nea. counts on the 
light* apperiring at the. appointed hour, 
and they ha\*e a common frond in thel 
white or red shaft which; fr*»m dusk | 
to dawn, yv*tr in and- year out. swi-eps i 
round tl># horizon of land or sea. r 

In the eurlv"’day*, of course, there} 
ere no Refinements of thi* kind lu the | 

way of lights, moxing or stall ««nary, 
in the bip* of the tower* built by the 

Liby ans an4:T,h/*hite* in lower -Egypt, 
many centuries bef«»re the VhriFtiar1 
era. great fires were lighted and kept 
repleliUbheo i*> the piieels, AM *♦ t* • 
was for 2ddc gears or more: th** light 
bouse of antiquity.. and the Middle i 
Ages -was a beacon tower, and many of 
Them are still to l»e found up and down 
the world to-day. They were oft.-n | 

terfuE arruviure*. The uly*. for 
instance, that are told of the famous 
Pharos «if Alexandria, but by 80»- 
tratua-of Cnidus in the feign of 
Ptid-my II., would make the structurel 

serious competitor with the Eiffel 
Tower No less than 600 feet In height, 
it was. for more than 14«H1 year*, re- 
ganh d as ohe of the wonders of the 
world. Ex idence in support of the 
statement J*r-«—it is true, what the 
echfilars would call “doubtful,"" but, at 
any rate, Hosijratu*'# wonderful crea
tion has come to be regarded as the 
patriarch of all lighthouse», and has 
glverflta name to th« art of Vghthousv 
building. aHh-oigh the average man 
might fall In a definition of pharology.

Whether Ptolemy ll. whs the guid
ing spirit In the construction of the 
Plv«r««» Is not known. l»ut lighthouse 
building W'as a special 'Joy of kings j 
and prince*. Thus the Very eargfsl 
example of the wave-swept lighthouse. | 
the faniixtis light of Cordotmn. «»n a 
r«H‘k In the sea at the mouth of Gir
onde. owe* Its beginning* to lx»ui* le 
Débonnaire, whilst the second tower 
to be built there was erected by Ed
ward the Black Prince.

And yet It was reserved for a mun- 
try gentleman. Henry Winstanh-y. to- 
bulld perhaps the liest -known llght- 
house in history, namely, the famous 
Eddy*tone Light, off- the coast of 
Devon. For many years before the 
day of Henry Winalanlvy. the Eddy- 
st.me reef, which, sitept by the sea at 
high tide, lies some fourteen mile* 
south-southwest of Plymouth Sound, 
had taken He toil of ships. Lying close 
to the entrance to the Channel, the reef 
Is fully expo*«*d to tlie southwest seas, 
and. at rtboüt the end of the seven
teenth century Wtnatanley submitted 
plans for the building of a lighthouse 
there. Gaining permission to try. he 
set to work with a will, and gradu
ally there began to rise out Of the 
waters a wonderful structure. F'ashloh- 
ed for the most part of wood. It was 
built on a polygonal plan, highly orna
mented with galleries and projections. 
I ft. construct tun was attended with 
m my adventures.. One especially 
should he mentioned, whefein the- re-

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE 

THE

S.S. “Sol Due”
I O W. R Wharf dallr •*- 
wwdav et W 86 a.m.. tor Pert 

AaeHee. Dunaeneee, Pert Wfi- 
Meme, Pert Townsend and Seattle, 
arrlrteg Seattle T.1S p.m. Return- 
lag. leasee Beattie dally except 
■eTurda> at midnight arriving 
Wtorta 8.86 a.aa

B ■ BLACKWOOD, Agent 
1284 Government St Phone «68

The Union Steamship 
Company et B. C., ltd.
SAILINGS TO NORTHERN 

PORTS
C.

W * -TFpmmw* !*»♦*■ 
ver mr» Tt^-aiy. 11 p 
2*mrr»n Rtv*c Alert Rev Bolawa. 
Port Hardr. Nsmn Bell* B»Ua. By*, 
Met. Bkeewe RW Caacertee 
pprx-rq* prarnr 

B. 8 TAMf>Frg" leaves 
t*t »rerv Thursday. « P m.. «d.mr 
et Campbell River Alert Pay. *£>ln 
fate 8u«ri**h. Port Hardy, 
abisrtle. Rivers Inlet <f«wtntghtty1 
Ne ma. Ocean Fail». BELLA COOLA

e ». •V'HFT /XYTSTyC* leaves Va« 
couver every Friday, tl p m . calling 
M OuatM**lrl Cove Ckmnbell River 
Name. Ocean Fall». China Hat 
Bwanson Pay. Put»dale PRINCE 
RUPERT. Port Rlmpeon. Nsas River 
Canneries, iNJOX and Alice Arm 

GEO. MCGREGOR. AGENT 
ieee Government »t Phone 1923

1003 Government St 

F. O. FINN, Agent Phene 2821

IL P. RITHET A C0„ LTD.
11T7 XVbarf Street.

88. Admiral Schley or Admlril 
Wat eon Leave* Victoria Thure- 

day, 11 p.m.

For San Francisco and 
Southern Calltornia
Special lew WINTER RATE* 

|e an point* tn California, effec
tive new. good for return until 
March 81. 1818.

To Insure the beet accommoda- 
tlon. patron* are respectfully 
urged to make reservations well 
In advance of sailing data
SAFETY—SPEED—COMFORT

■ M—.V ...^.rlmend- «
i ing hia work, was carried off b>

Mr. Peqn—"They say the *treeta 1 In 
Boston are frightfully crooked.*‘

Mr. Hubb- "They are. Why. do yon 
know, when 1 first went there 1 vould 
hardly find my way around.”

«That must l»e embarrassing.**
"It Is. The first week I wa* Hier* I 

wanted to get rid of an old cat we had. 
and my1 wife g<it hie to take It b, the 
river a mttc away "

"And you loot the cpt all right ?"
"Logt notiitog! I never would have 

found my way home If 1 hadn’t followed
the cat.**—Tonkers Statesm»h-

her the 
man could get himself a 
and a,4iat for a F ,1”

pair of ehoee

course, about a lighthouse In particu
lar. but then, about lighthouses In 
general there is the same family Hke- 
ness as alwut the world's' seas. To 
know one well is to be Introduced to 
all the others.

TIME TO PREVENT.

ing . ._____ ,
French privateer* and not released for 
several months.

When he Was releajyd, however, he 
went back at once

In the amiable way «*f villagers, they 
were discussing the matrimonial affairs 
of a couple who, though recently wed, 
had begun t«> find the yoke of Hymen a 
burden.

H *Tis all along of these hasty marri
ages,"" opined one eabstic old gentle
man. X\ liu had been much to th«
%c "discussion "They did not under
stand each otlier; they'd nobbut know- 
ed each other f«ir seveçt year." -

W-eR~lW»H‘W*«wiw4*mm- outturn^ Wâ*d

resumed hi» task on the Eddy stone 
reef. In 1698 the tower wa* finished 
and the light exhibited for’ the first 
time. There were those who doubted, 
who sailed past tlie strange top-heavy 
structure, *0 reminiscent of the ship» 
.of the peritMl, and declared that the 
first great storm would blow it e Into 
the sea. But Henry wan certain *that 
he had bullded true, and he declared 
that he wished for himself nothing bet
ter than that the first great storm 
should find him Inside his lighthouse. 
And so indeed It happened- Toward* 
the middle of Novembvç,-In the year 
1762, the southwest wind began to 
blow up the Channel with mighty force 

it does still to-day, on occasion 
Winatanley. made lu* way to the Ed- 
dystotte Light, and. on, the night of 
the 26th. he and hie tower were swept 
away.

Winstitnley had. however, done 
gTeat and memorable service. He had 
proved’ the possibility of building a 

—■HtghTbouae on the reof, .where it was 
so greatly needed, and. when Rudyerd 

• 1 erected hie tower there, three years 
latfr he, nyoflted much by Wihsian 
ley*» mistake*. His tower withstood 
*ea and storm for nearly half a c*»n-

an interested lady listener.
Lung eno*’. Bah. ye're wrong! 

asyd, however, he When a body's eOortin’ he canna l>e 
to Plymouth and _Ltu careful. Why, my eoortehlp lusted

a matter o* nineteen year’," .
You certainly were careful.” agreed 

the lady listener. "And did you find 
your plan Wyccessful w lien you in«nj“ 
rle«l

Ye Jump to conduvlona!'* sold xthe 
old man. Impatiently. ”1 undriatood her 
then, so I didn't marrie her."

In 1755. Then came Smeaton’e famous 
work, built entirely of stone» doxv 
tailed Into each other, ang rising to a 
height of some seventy-I wo feet above 
the sea. Bmeeton'» tower atood more 
firmly than the rock on which, it wa* 
built, for It we* only the undermining 
of the foundation which compelled the 
Corporation of Trinity House, 116 
years afterward», to build a new towel» 
on a sounder rock. AU that la. of

HITTING THE BULL’S EYE.
Rifle Instructor-Too- high, again. , 

Jones. Don't you know what a fine sight 
Is?

Private Jonea—That Î do. It's a- plat* 
full of t>»af "and potatoee and « tankard 
of real beer.

After •" man has l»een married ainnit 
*0 l«»ng jie Joins the peave-at-any-prlce
advocate*.

Belter *11 ' Impediment In the speech 
than In the brain.

We. beg to give notice that Mr. Leon 
tary. Bnd *,.s finally dutroyvd hy flrefl Camilla» hia disposed of all hla In-

tereata In this Company.

PETER McQUADE A SON, LIMITED

In retiring" from the above Com
pany, meilî'te. ttmnk all my • old 
friends for their support in the past 
and to begpeak their bualiysi In the 
future for tlie Company;

LEON J. CAMSUSA.

...lb-1 m. «H. !■*

6763
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mm
The Dangerous C mdition 
Which Produces Many Well 

Known Diseases.

HOW TO GUARD AGAINST 
THIS TROUBLE

h>

ASSISTANT SECRETARY 
FOR MILITARY Y. M. C. A.

Sêrgeant J, W. Smith Returned | 
From Front to' Undertake 

Position at Willows

■he most rwvnt appointment fo the I 
* staff of the local military Y. M. C. A. I 
is that of SvYgt. J. VV. Smith, who j 
hns la*.'ii ongagvd as assistant to Mill- | 
|ary Secretary- Retabrimk, in charge j 
of. the hut àt the Willows j
Camji, SvrgV Smith.-is a -returned | 
veteran and one jiecullarty suited for j 
the work which 4he has undertaken.

Two years ago Svrgt. “Smith Was sta- j 
tinned at the Willows grounds, but | 
under somewhat different eln-um- j 
tlsHiiei to those ifiùt surround him I 
to-day At that time he w as with tl»« j 
(,7th Battalion, Western Scots, and J 
later ■!- <1 ■ » /ersvns with that!
unit While at the front h- exinri- 
enved a good deal of strenuous labor ] 

the 'l'lood. As a result, the ’Sidneys and participated in many of the «-n

mm

•‘KRUIT A-TIVES” — The Wonderful 
F, u.t Medicine—Will Protect You

■
lug, chiimnI U> continuous or parcfctl 
constipation, or insufficient Action of 
the bowels. : •

lk»t« ad of the refuse matter pa suing 
daily from the body.,It is a: .-.»r»*ed by

BLw.-J|

F WH il

,.| SKm iii » .a ». i w ’I I -ft: jn -their rt - 
rid t he Mood of-this i-oison- 

i
ting of the MoOt in thh» way 

often causes Indigestion, Is*hs of Ap- 
pctittJLiid LHstun (d Stomach. It may 
produce Headaches and Slceplessiicad. 
it may irritate thw^Kidneys and bring 
otL I c.tn In the Hpvk, Rheumatism,

• Gout-and Ulieumatic l'alu*. it is the 
chief eon**. of Ksenia - and keeps the 
whole system unhealthy by the coh- 
siarrt aHsinftption into the blo«>d of thlsr 
refuse matter.

• Fruit-a-lives*' will always rurei-Au
tointoxication or self-|h.i-^iiing — M 
“Fruit-a-lives" sects .gently on - bowels, 
kidneys ar.d skin, strengthen* the 
bowels' anu «'. u o «y »•>« nervous sys
tem.

50r a box. 6 for S2.r>0. trial sise, 2!>c. 
At all dealers ol" sent postpaid on re
ceipt or i-; ice l,\ I jruitra-tiv.-, Limited 
Ottawa.

I Had Another 
Thing Written

I just remembered that 1 
had promised to jrive j ou the 
Veternixie Coloring Recipe 
to-night.

I had another of these 
~r things all written out and 

had to do it over again.
We didn't try this here Jot 

but Mr. Fletcher says the 
did at the factory ami it does

__ make things look and taste
like eggs.

Boil 10c worth of Spanish 
. saffron in Vit cup of water. 

Strain through a -loth and 
bottle it.

A small quantity adde<l to 
puddings, pastry, etc., gives 
the taste and color of fresh 
eggs.

It is a great saver of eggs.
A A.

Pacific Milk Co., Ltd.
______ _ Factory at Ladner. EL C.

gagemctits that will long lu* recorded | 
the lmn»r of Camilla's Exueditlou-

.
The v -'- ■' Die military pat =. I

ment of the b>val Y: M. T*r A. at the I 
Willow*, i iunn ia »stcndliy on the in - I 
nvusc. and the next few Week* will I 

wIt ness further expansion. It was with I- 
this Bituation in view thtfl the Awo- J 
lation » Willed to enlarge ita staff.
Mr. Kstabrook. who is In iharge of j 

lit*-- v%>*k *al th» Willow s, alaUs that 1 
■I ■■ |

ported from the Y. M. C A hut' The 
Y. M. C. A has. he gay*, keen keep
ing pace with the* military pec pa rn- I 
tirym f or receiving large numi«Crs of j 
men. Several improvements have be* 
made rcpentl^r to the hut that will I 
make better service possible .on the j 
pan of the afficinls.

LihrSi y "o-operating.
The committee of the ProvUyial j 

.
vlation, and the stwk of books. at the I 
camp is «Readily on the - increase. All I 
the v dûmes are now being vVas-iti* d | 
in the )nost up to date mann. v li
sible. Tliÿt"department of facilities of- | 
fpwt 1/ the Association la naturally J 
a popular "one among the boys, who j 
do not faij to avail themselves of the | 
literature laldl at their disposal.

Enlarging Premises.
The, opportunity gBen the so-kjh r | 

through the medium of the" hut
•w rite home" is also mu« h appreviat- 

e<l by the men. On many evenings fully I 
half the available spare is occupied I 
by the boys writing to- the relatives | 
in home towns in other parts of tfte 
province. As many as one tlv^isand j 
sheets <»f writing paper -1' •i! 1 
to the men ip a single evening. In J 
order that then* may be n<> undue I 
crowding when the additional quotas | 
of men, reach the eamp the authorities I 
of the Y. M: C. A. are now devoting | 
their attention to enlarging the prom
ises.

At the C.P.R. Gangway

Rheumatism
A Horae Cm 6lna k| On Who M It
âtifîered ma oetjr lb«*e who hsve It know, for 
OTef thrw >0,. I tried remedy after 
wfrw-rir dortor after dor tar. but int.llrelief 7'mm 1 received

have*given It lot number *hi ware UüTlbly 
afflicted sad eve* bedrid!^»
■1*1», sad It effected a cur* In «ftrery ease.

1 want every ewflerer fn*tn any form of 
rheumatic trouble to tiy tbl* rdsrvelpua heal* ïnî £wer. Von-t n/» rest-. Mmpiy mall 
yi-nr name sad address and 1 
free to try. After yoa bavc 
It bae proven Itself to tw that to 
means of cerlng y oar Itheumatum.

IBs Mtn nf 1*- dollar, h 
aland 1 do not want ÿ»iifTfttiOey 
•re perfeeUy aetfelted to seed It. 
fair? Why enffer any longer when j 
relief la tbea offered yon tram* D«*
WrtM«rlt1îf Jackaoo, Nol SkTDtiurney B1 

Symctme. S. J.
Mr. Jack** Is reaponatble. 

meat true —Pub.

"There’s my old woman'" four wonls j 
with a world-of meaning ar.d expn si- I 
ion escaped involuntarily from Tlie lips I 
t»f the returned man. How often do we* j 
realize the full significance of the I 
set nes enacted around us? Not <iften I I 
Venture to state. The world Is full of I 
tragedies and comedies If we only have I 
eyes and cars m i ' h # the j
teellngs of our neighbors.

in the grej light a damp cold I 
morning the little band of devotetl I 
women who, at all hours and In all I 
weathers, are stationed at the head of I 
the C. P. R. gangway when any of the J 
soldiers are returning, were grouped I 
together with visible signs of e.xpfc- I 
tancy and suppressed excitement. Sixty f 
mtn were expected, and the memiiers I 

..of tlie t’heering Club, whose husbands, | 
i sons and brothers a.rc defending the I 
tights and lil»ertiee of the whole civ- I 
ilized world on the battle fronts, were j 
waiting to greet someone else’» father. | 
son. or brother with a cheer. I’ow 1 

èha, atfht l n J ktw aumcn^Aeariy

kitchen Range 
Boilers

If you. are having trouble with 
leaky boiler get s new One before thp 
Prices go up, Take my tip they wfll be 

* up within two weeks.

A. SHERET
•a»:» BUnshard St. Tel. •»

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

ladles the cheer on their Ups is known 
« nly to themselves. Someone's dear 
un» is returning - someone’s mother 
will bless Riem for their work of love.

Presently a soldier appears on the 
gangway carrying his kit-bags; he
w alks quietly___He - do^s- not- -wumt—t-x-
\alk, the sight of the well rememlier» d 

‘ ene. the buildings and green lawns 
jtikt as he left them—fill him wi 
t hatikfulness. What a contrast to 
devastated towns ard villages in 
France through which he has passed 
sine#1 leaving this land of peace and 
security.

Suddenly he stops; his eyes have 
seen that\ which drives all other scenes, 
all other Xhoughts from his mind A 
little care-V.'"rn woman is coming to- 
wartls him, her time of waiting is ov*v 
the. slfeepnesks nights thln>rtng of what 
might ^A»e happening in those hellish 
srrwnchffl belong to the past; hër man 
has returned The tense neap of the 
moment has blotvted everything from 
“her man's" mind:, With a1 quick ex
clamation "there's my^oid woman’" he 
hastens Æopg the ' gangway, every I 
moment his pace Increases nntll the I 
last few yards become a run. He | 
rushes forward, and thp pain ami auf- 
Uring of months vanishes. The cheers | 
of the little band of women are un
heeded—they ar£ together, the world | 
forgotten.

And what of the women who will I 
never ti=eet their loved ones on this 1 
earth ^-ain? They have given their! 
all. we can never recompense them for j 
wlfirt they have lost. But If we are I 
Hue to the sacred trust imposed on us I 
we shall hever.be a| a loss to perform 1 
some worthy action to lighten the load I 
the war has placed on the should«>rs of I 
the deiieiulents of the ixiys who died |

WHEN the clock has struck that hour the fighting 
men of CanadaXwho are forcing back the Hun in 

France and Flanders will be waiting to hear what you 
have done.

And what have you done?
Is your name enrolled among the thousands who 

have responded to the call ?
Have you sacrificed some chosen desire so that 

you could put money into Victory Bonds?
Are you standing behind a soldier?
Rush into the fight while the Door of Opportunity 

is open.
Cancel every other engagement; sweep away every 

lingering doubt; only a few hours remain.

The one task before qou 
is iso BUY VICTOHY BONDS 

BEFORE MIDNIGHT
l„ue<] by C.iud.’. Victory l.oen Committee 
le co-operetion with the Minuter ol Finance 

el tlie Dominion ol Canada.

tie
-W- -
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Study Times Classified Ads Every Day ortunities!
Viâoria Daily Times! For Sale Miscellaneous Coming Events.

*M Vee Sew n m me Time.
Acreage

•ey Yen Sew It In The Times
Chartered Accountants

WANTED
EKHRIW FURNITURE R<X»MH, 14» 

Uougia* Str.-vi Uli.me 187». We buy 
healer*, stov». ranee* gramophone* 
nrui rei-orda. alep furniture. an«l sell 
auy * on commission. ft In* up
*37*. Will" call and see your goods any

BAWUEN. $«DD A CO. Chartered A>ADVERTISING Phone Ne. 1090 »T>H BAI.K OU KXVIIANIJK Aaelseeee. etc , at eed aw h ree,a room
with the 
comforts 
of home

,2®^* _rr» » ■■■ti iw tot », v* Bt'ica
« Inured, «ojne buildings, close to odnidl, 
P«ut office, uhurvh and store*. *<*.<1 
flailing and hunting, also stork and 
machinery If required Write mvner, 
M,«- W. H. CUl.hs. Capa Scott. H.C. «13-48

Central Building. Victoria.’ BXL

Rues Wr tiesiied Alvertiseaesis Clothingtime.
***** i.Ni VY VLOTHINO a TORIHall, rummagt aale at 138 p. in., sale at 

Come along, bring y nor 
u. Benefit da ore at I.A

Four-piece orchestra-.

DIT NOW T-Dry- cord wood from IS-75; 
< hemainus mllléoaL AO; lm»t ntltl- 
woud. $8.56i Phone IVrrla. HD.

COOD JlWwR for sale, aged 4. thorough
ly broken, sellable for delivery : price

STORK, S3*
furnlahingaSituations Situations Wanted. and MO Johnson.work at 3 AIRES, house. Saanich. $15. Gent'sT Rony AytÉclaa for sale. Lent nüta. shoes, trunks and suitchildren wl

BIMUhOK BllOTHKliS A BRETT. LTD.
6# Fort - - -

Admission Tel. tm.Prop.h ^rtSua; turps h.svtuons. 2c. per word; dl-4* MeCANDLESS
Men's and b<Business cards. DOM lSlON OPEN •2* ,boy- clothing and fuTSanOFFEIi-KXPRKHS foreign olwqueS

are a««ep|Wl by field caniilers and-----
musters In France for tlielr full 
value. There Is no better way to 
money to the hoys In the trencher.

wording from month Co CLOSEith. uov. tag» TeL MS.ESTATE.pc Jibe per
SRND A DH N7AIX PEN to your sot-

dier friend as a Christ ma* gift, llibben
No ndVei u*vment for less than Me.

ChiropodistsI’Alilloltii HAT WATERFRONT-1 1-5 
**rrf*- more or less. *» roomed cottage.el ii Kl.. ...... / ...____. .

rtiseu.«rtit chargé tot leas than A Ce. «r«rr nuH<' "» icmsï
stable. gviNi water supply.

I.XNOFOUn, NKAIi STATION- 
sml It roomed voltage, barn, et. 
laid on.

HA'PPT VAI.I.ET—i" 62-11» ecr
vSlhrty ***** r- O" *«■••• 1,1 III

______ r k. brown.

4»! Ur.
HAW. meat baths.BAIH-.AINR »l III. w c

work. Itotm- (-«Hiking and tea.. «« «•«« 
.Y. W. C. A.. ThunMa> afternoon. l»e- 
ceniber 6. d3-58

MI!JTART FIVE HUNDRED K. of P
H«H. at *.» p. m.. iseeenibei I. given 
by “J” Unit Chapter. I. O, D. fc. Funds 
for the Returned Soldiers. Tickets Z*v, 
Including refreshments. Two ladles’ 
and two gentlemen's prize*. dl-S»

In esmipuiieg the number of words la 1T)R BALI?.
HF.AI,

„ SNAPS
FfJ>OR SHOW cask. B feet. Inn*. «6; 

one 3 h. p. ga^oMnn engine, with pump. 
**; a nod turning lathe with Iron bed 
M; h h p Trsivot* gasoline engine. 
MB' and propeller. Ml; targe cof-
fee grinding machine. for SI2S8 large 
size bottle larks, ft each; Victor phvno- 
gfaph with So records, $11 

‘ ALASKA JtNK CO.,
store and Cormorant Streets Phone INC
A VICTROLA AND ItEUORDS for sale 

St a wisg rn FWt At reel.
*■'*** BAl,K-4ïmt metal wrist watched. 
«.»: gold filled bracelet watches, 812». 
neck chain* and pendants. C73: solid 
g»»I.l tie pins Si r»; radium dial French 
watches. |g. boys* heavy. strong 
watches. |L*5; military brushes and 
case. M VP signet rings. 82.76; midget

Mr ». ILeB^rkar, from theadverlwemeni. estimate «JaT* Dollarthree or »e*i figures as ope avid.
a*srk* and all abbreviations count

ChiropractorsA-litrtisers who desire may have

PhonoKBLLEY A KELLEY.O'* . e and t* 41 48 SOI1464 R. Office. 803,-3 Bay ward Block.di r« a charge of lev. Is made for this
•e: v ice.

Ruth, marriage, death and funeral 
nv Ic peg word per Insertion.

« iudfM advertisements may be teie- 
P* -fed to The Tttt.es office. hut such 
UJ> ertK«i. tents should afterwards be. eon- 
CU:n*d ;. wilting. Office open from • 
a m. t« 4 p m. —

Chimney SweepingDf2; Broad Street! Phone 1074.
Teachers Wanted

•ay Veu taw It In The Timet
CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective flue»-

SîM* •*C:- Wm- Neal. 1818 Quadra tit
Phone 1019. ___

OVOXNELU vhlmney

RAt;iîlPici;r »» e-—.** ac re
Loldstream Station, some br 
-A-TlIWt «Rllffr (ll„,l»r »l

Includes furniture. I 
good shooting, à chance for 
!V?" °» n » *eme pres*
*}■ ** 9uh kly. Bw Inert.

_grave. M6 Fort Street.
CI’LTI V ATJKD 

acre*; $s,2ne,

TO~PRA?ftÎB ..mivne^i..______
*!*• condition, splendid bearing 

*l,,iettow. convenient 4o rite 
lif cn^111*.".ifro? Bros.

WANTED Teacher for Purl Alt.e A a-

Ccaf and Woodtimes want ad found itHelp Wanted—Male
May Veu Maw It In The Ttm<

Property Wanted
May Veu Mew H Ht The Tlmee

,ATNU- balers in curl
s^s,jc ,orû' hm' •£*»«* rm r t* r«1ra. Office. “ C 1

Street. Phone 21W and 8828.
FARM.

Boxfine terms.
îON^SMSt wl»B have always <*ujoyed good homes are not satisfied 

with mervly a room—that hardly represents more than 
a place id sl<*c|i. '

They want comfort, they want homelike surrounding*, 
they want to be where people are genial sud refined.

Nine titties But of ten It’s a Times want ad that solves 
the difficulty. ---——

Th«- Time* n read in neatly -every home in Victoria. 
T1,1,1 s why miHw. r* are received from very good families 
who have no objection to routing a room or two to à uiee 
young uiau or woman.

I «1. ;« NiNlSMA - The roan »lm sticks tn
ttvé mj*i ztti ina> he -able-. t«« drink 

tMflk. httF fw* hA;eV *Àir> di.i-
■ ....■■iiuuhIj* ” îaggtui I Tinting «'o,

•-Tb. Vaie* Street. <>ur acere | < 
ti»z f<w 8*u*rrs*ive fixe ... . 

hundred Is. a sinner.
_______ Try It «»iyê. dl-8

Xv X 1j»d xlxutt ii.'1 fnr
>f«<ras. preferewe given tî* nee whon-an 
drive a >"erxl car. Api»ly Btoser I kept..

. Vjrtflfk Machinery lvp>i._________ «12-4

DeHvere.4*ny pert of city.CASH— Purchaser waiting to pay 
for 8-room house with large gr 
not necessarily close In.

BURDICK «HOTHKRM A BRBTt! 
êtt Fnrt Street.

8IDNÊV COAL A W< - yard hav. 
7~ -- — Bay ward Bldg 
Cord wood and millwooo 
_______ ______________ «138-4'On/emment Street. out to order.

Hie Dyeing and CleaningLots for SaleWanted—Miscellaneous B C gTKAll UYB WOtUO»—T*«•»y V«U Sew It In The Tlmee . . —‘7 Y * "««vas—ans larges
«reine end cleenln* worke In the pro 
22e*. Country orders eollolted. Phoe. 
W». J. C Renfrew, nronrteter.

<«K>r> ixrr. i’edar Street, close t«
bourne, lag cash. 
P. O. Box 63, MaywoodWaNTKD lUej-rlf. in gi 

suitable for boy aged 12;
rtwidltidn.!li >T. with wheel.- wantol at oner for ah 

.la-y w«-rk. Applv promptly.
« jmpbxll A Co.. IJniltol. did,

JM 4VHINItrn< Wanted" who are alh e 
I-* ihrli own and their trade interest*.

kde f<»r«-«** will! the local msvhinlst* 
rt-ho are sa* rifi«-lug time ami energy In 
' x. h.g \ oTn ei'on*>ml* problemiT" Pro
tect yc'irsclf nod lra«le by -joining vp 
>cn»r trad** o»-K*m*.Mi»-n now. Fee* are 
advancing Shortly, «’all *»r wilte S*crc- 
tp /. 917 Vaiherlnt- Stn-et. IMionc SnmiL

dl-15 VICTORIA OT» WORICa—Tbe aimlire* must be 8NAP«<lml.i ■side. » asraBox 08 wt-ei ~eme, north of 
hu* omW;nk,t 6,1,a6> *l*l«*ndld view ; also 
18*9.*timeiT**0W' "r*r Fin,»y^>n- ^Bo*

«11-1$ Plant oa Vi
office and works. 1U8WANTED Kngllih style doll buggy. Hi Tel. 717. Branch office. 843 Fort5I^*_Yondttl<‘H/ must be cl 

187». Times. Tel . J84 A Oardlidl-13
‘Y SNAP.HIOHKST CASH DentistsPR1CBB PAID for 

.^-rpenteFs tools, cloth- 
teg. trunks, valleee. boots machfnerv
diamond* a nr *-----*— ~
Aaronaon'e 
Store, 8T» Johi 
Phone 1747

TATKS STR K FT.frontage by 120 get île?th SilyffiyaVd! 
frum Bougie, »„»| ta.-lu.llng
R.** .rri .wn” w* loelnirtud
}® ottor this splendid piece of Inside 
bu^nr,, proper!, for 111 mo . 
taiproved .t nomlngl root. Nothing ,-p. 
pi.mihtng R In value to be had in the 
cltjr- Terms, etc., on application.

- BORMAN A ro..

FRASER. DR. W. F. MM Blob*rt-Pesuw
Office hours. 8.3-

Livestock
Mey Veu Maw R In The Tlmee

BA 1 .K—Singing canarlca. ' fbont
Ha-  d2-3l

Second-hand a. m. to j p.
Exchange

May Veu Maw N in The Tfi
Street Victoria B.C LEW

Jewel Block.WANTED '•tes and Dougla*ÎKÜMÏÜiÔS EXPRESS f.Hclgn « l>rt|ue*
are rnx^ptc-i by field «aslii*-fs and i»av- 
rrmster* in France for their full far* 
v alu* There Is no better way to send 
money to the boy* in the trem-he*. f 

lw»r WANTED, with when. Mcfryfieid

Furniture, or will putx has#TOB KAI.N reek region. CIJiAH TITI.K At’URAtiK In South 
Kaankh. will exchange for city piu- 
prrty Bog 187\ Times. -------

coiitent* of 4 or 
price S If. j. 
Phone 317*

rooms and pay good Office. MT; R*oidsncs. lift.rhowewse. tarpaulin >th * Mason. Hillside.carperter*s tool cheat. 4-cylinder bred. 3 ycatw old.JEIIBKY « '« »W. d31 4?
two heifer calves, also prise roogter*. 
Bed Hliode. 1<egborn and utility Wyab- «àoile. Û---A

Hupmohlle" er Under
^ OIVBtJP TO 818 for men** escood- W8 View 8tre<‘t.FARMS and cityeyete engine. for exchange.deferential hotot Plume 65.

oeavttXe. John tF8» Johnson FtreeL >■ •’- no ».. ni r un.
and book* TM. 1737.furnltuiTtflfS- RffTs Phone 481 rOK 8AI.K OR THAHK-M........ In an sicee. at i . a,~tn.*!»!*

nri,-vs brandies* Bros.. 5T.7 John*”»

A l’uil A«N* *K °l’.r*Hn9 for Christina* pub-’

dl-2* Shaw A r« oft Fort Street. lot ».■TV \ VTHU-Strong buv t«» learn piumhlng.
Hayward A T«nd*. «7 Fort Street. ttf-ft 

V \NTEI» Smart yotith a.-* «Hiver for 
gnx-ery store. Apply Box W82. TIiibA

Oak Bay: Commercial Photographe^Y>l: SALK-Heavy end light horaee.
Apply Vk-torla Phoenix Brewing Co 

naotf-iS
Furnished Suites

May Veu Mew H In The Tli

W A NT F D- Furniture make offer. Addreas Shihighest cssh prim raid •Ion Bldg.
SHAW BROS.CARH PArn for old Ucrulee" >04 Government. Tel... .. -- »**> - in ieini*> pmi-

lFstlons re reived hv HIl,hen A Co. It 
wood and coal, tn

any condition alao motorcjrcTee an^Unfurnished Houses
May Veu Maw tt In The Tlmee

THREE DressmakingROOMED SUITE, nicely JUr- 
Apply >»H or 2U12| 1'ernWood

Phone 1747. Victor Cycle Work*.JM*Y WANTKU 
wage*. IvhuMj 
Key Jonction

for d« it very . g«*od 
Meat Market. Oak 

dl-8
Victoria 
Street

ir«»n p.i:
tress. L

NEW STEKl7~<
aters. only |1t. 
motorcycle, m

Eastern Stove Co,. 848 Fort ____ S*V Vou Maw It in The Tlmee
!j?ru,,RÏÏ‘.rV' ,,r-àr'' O.-

M>gT—1-^fcHheok rontetnlng <

•74 Johnson Street.
FRANFIS" 114 Tnl

minion Theatre». „§^,. „u,
good rlnea and fnlbme furniture, rar-
P»t*. etc. Phone USA ______ , \|

WA NTED-014 copper breea, gtwTteiwT 
hot t lee sacks rubber, etc. We huy 
and eeH everything and anything 
Phone Iffl City Junk Oo.. B. Aaron- 
aon. 889 Johnson ---- ~

■11-18 HIS BlanehaCdCROWTHER, 1L. 
Dressmaker andCAltl.TON APARTMENTS UnderTWO-R<X>M HOUSE to rent, near Wfl- 

loe* Camp and < ar. Apply “The Mod
ern. “ 1310 Umeminent Street. Phone
1-0*7_________________________ d$-1$

■Sl\ i:i,iiiMH. iük flay. ^ ' —

It ft. the TUm Newly nmovateil d4-37management
heat and hot water. Employment AgencyINTERN A TMN At. (’VlklttWS.lN^KNCK Central, 711 Pan
dora Street. Phone 87IL.eCHDOlA 1*2 Douglas- Tel ÎXM.

EMPLOYMENT AGENT
■R B1I Douglas Street.Help Wanted—Female

May Veu Saw N la The Tlmee
Housekeeping Rooms

Mey Veu Maw It In The Tlmee
RURDH’K BROTHERS A BRETT. J.TD. 

" • ' <2$ Fort Street. di ll WB HAVE A WAITINQ LJBT at eklllecResidence unskilled laborers, clerks, book
keepers, ate., bothUNFURNISHED HOUSES To LI-rP.W \NTÊD—<5*H oi jKoman to make home 

vvjVi family i*f five: tore.' rhihlren. age* 
v 4 and Sl«* lk*\ ¥C. Time* «H-» 

WANTED T* < t*ik»i>•**■>». accimtomwl 
to rvachtne prefern-tl : aljw two appren- 
iktf. Applv II If Brown. 73» Fort 

Street, after » xvio. k J7-»

•* »n the Timed ready and anxiousKVKMSH Kl> hou*ek«wplng flats, 81 Week 
up. light and water. 10M Hillside d»7-tt 

HOUSEKEEPING R<M»M. kitchenette, 
putable entrance. i«n Quadra. d4-4!

HOUSE or FURNITURE wanted What do you need done? [unlclpaiea»h. Phone W*. 
WANTED-Any

MAI.LP.API.E and steel ranges. » down.
and tl per week. Phono 48»---------
emmenl Street.

THE DWEIîï TNG PLACE O! 
bv Winston Churchill. N

Pm CIIAMBERIAlN STREET. 7 rooms, 
modern. 815.

n OLYMPIAN AXE.. J«m«w Ray, II 
room*, modern. 83*.

cmantlty chickens 
r—■—. . y-. l »t rnur houoe 7*hr
■MtfL. nr write «15 Flliott Street, city. Engravers

Street Double and single
Phone eêoDL "eVe‘rBl r°°m* 

F1TI-NI.mTikD housekeeping

IllUHen A GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cu|I«nlMf-lî Houses for Sale
May Veu Saw It In The Tli

.YALL STREET. « room*, modern. OeoL Crowther. 8UJ .A DIES Fa*--ioatmg h«*m»- husbi^**. 
tinting postcards pi* lure* eto.. spare 
time, for profit: 8* on huwlrcet: no e*n- 

awing. Kamp>H ten »♦»»!* iMrapip»». 
Parti. uLirti free. Artinl S37C. !»1
Misrule St Brooklyn. N Y. ill-*

FOR SALE—it ft rowboat S*> Wharf Street, behind Poet Offleo.» It *a«
boat centre-hoe rd. cabin HALF-TONE AND LINK ENGRAVINGrooms, near dl-17•Mil i new. 7

rnontnl bungalow. SI*.

KM QUADRA STREET. « room*. $16.

1157 FEJIBROKE STREET, t room*. «

44 Menâtes Street d7-41 Commercial work a specialty.FOR H A !aK-<»pi*»rtunitybut House 
A ""f>"j,T|.|.T of nee, book, of fir-

— ------— SfB---------- | knocking, do
you hear? -Itudlln. 8-room house. $1.*7S: 
Hillside «near Imuglasi. 6-room cottage. 
Sl.66»Medina. 6-r>***m bungalow. Sf.3*»: 
Rock Bay. 8-room house; $1.56»,. Pioneer 
Iti^lty, Room 138. 112$ Government.

dl-S

HO.’BKKEKPINO rooms. .1» advcrtislm and bualnese stationery
lithhen ft- Co. OrdersWANTED- Ex **erhnc«Hl wait re* ne*. Apr 

ply Offifef. .Mtckthcona.^ Hotel 44-8
MIDDLE-AGED TÈDMÂ» wanted, for 

rdain co«xklng and light houtu» w<»ik. 
family «if fnwr. xhrm $25. ' Apply 114$ 
« 'si'-donix Avenue. 43-1

Office.Personal
•ay Veu Mow R la The Tli

Fncli.h Sweaters, hist In SAY
English Towels BnldwWe Wool. Detective AgencyWhlti and Colored Flannelette*. HILLSIDE AVE.. S room*. $18._ ----- —r iiAnnnrura.

Twnibull * and Watoon*» Underwear. FOR HALE-No. SliS Jacknon Street $ 
roomed cottage, lot 50x217. giwnl «oil. 
vnd«T cultitathm; price $»•■•. easy term».

FOR SALE—No. 94» «’loverdale Avenue. 4 
rooinn tigjii and pantry; $1.1»; only 
$15» cash. hàlam e $12.3» per month. In
cluding interest st « per cent, per 
annum.

BON MAnUTTE. PRIVATE DETECTIVE «JFFICK. II.
Hlbben-Bene Bld* De* Bed nlgbt

1*44 oik Ray Ara P. 1Î. BROWN, CUT THUS OUT FOR I.UCR- 
date and 18c. for won«terful 
of your entire life. Prof. 1 
Grand Central Station. New

ond birth sey Veu lew It In The Tli— • • • • » n«J «O»
*P" Comer Fernwaod and Qladston* 

BE ITERS AND PLAIN BACK HU ITS 
arrived at Chatlon'a London

1112 Broad Street. Phone h>X 
dl-l*l-ADia WANTED to do plain and light 

sewing at home, whole or spare time. 
Good pay ; w >rk- *» nt any distance: 
thafses paid Send stamp for parti, i- 
H*-» National Manufacturing Co.. Mont-

F(*t»ND—HnuHl female «log. Phone 1247R.
«13-388T «’HARLKH STREET «twtwecn Fort 

Street and Rockland . A\enue»—Very 
comfortable seven roomed house with 
three iMilroonw. large garden, «tarage, 
elf.. In this xery dwilre reeltlentlgl 
neighboriMKrt. Particulars on applk-a- 
Uop

Electrolysis
Poultry and EggsCHOOSE ANT BOX 

OF HOME-MADE CHOCOLATES.

We have many kinds from 25c. up to $5. 
We know the candy business front the 
ground up. and that, with the purest 
mat «rial used In their manufa«-ture. re- 
Aults tn tlie production of perfe, t candy.

SOUTHALL for stbves and ranges. ELECT HOLY SIS—FourteenTates and Quadra. Cotta made and •«y Vmi Maw H tw Tha Tlmee Real experience In removing su|eonnected.
haïra Mra Barker. PhoneV ANTEP Clt! to take out baby In after 

nofota Ihionc 1*441!, di-1 RO«*K8inB POULTRY FARM. Phone 
e pay null for 
tail quantttlee.

o20tf-28

View StreetNO. »ffi VICTOR HTRKKT-M.elern hun- 
’ ' k| "ma hath And panlrv;

balance as rent.
tO. **? INVEluiuHfl STREET Five 
rooms ami pantrv. wxtaMied, lot fAxhd, 
more or h-ss; prke $1,106. « asli $1». hal- 
8nee a* rent. '•

4344. R. m. D. No. «.
Automobiles

May Veu Maw It In The Tlmee
BROUGHTON AtTTO REPAIR SHOPTmSat.ehéAM A ... _____l .  .

poultry In large 
rhona 4144. we w

WANTED Gltl
work. Atfldv________ ___________________

to take
• .1rs of in* v i -•
Apply 1812 Johnson Street._______d3-8

W ANTKD - l'apahte Saleswoman for 
nearly-to Wc.nr Department, by Gor-

Li wired .______ did
V. AXT*l>—Reliable Î • ip f**r light house 

work, cw-xl h.»;oe. Phone 1W.I,. d 1-8

Express and Transfer g
CltY AND HTBVRrJn EXPItESsTtB 

Maple Street N. IHîona 1*4 W. Ndlh r

tl.5yo. $356 cash,HEISTrMtMAN. IXHtMAN A CO- 
466 View Street. ~*

ume 4344. we will call.
Try a box of home-made d*>tk'lo«* choco
lates or bon-bons you’ll like them.

PUILLI!*8-
Homemade Chocolates and Candi». 

I486 Government 8L. vpp Weatholme 
Hotel.

And also at the Public Market. Wednes
days and Saturdays.

iTry Phillips' Pure Milk Chocolates or 
 Nat Bart. r*

MiscellaneousBroughton. Àuto repairing and 
aorie* L Nelson and W Balt. 
Tel IB Mpeelal prices on Feed <

AI*T«> DELIVERY for sale. In gw 
dltlaei price $25«*. would tw fall 
at U«w.. Olipli nit's Garage, lu»;

FlttGARD BTRKET-Kight rooms, clean
and In giesl order, close to school and 
park; only $15.

‘lîElSTElIMA^TfuRMAN * CO..
4» View Stroet. Phone B.

' dl-l*

*»T Veu lew It In Tn. Tlmee
I. FitAMRH—(let!■ Mfîet that m-entl> en-

Urgedconvexed portrait -framed, com- 
#*rt»r-*'MY«rgr-irtitpmcm arrived; an- 
«o«Vr V-Î . *rrlv* ln. *W days. Order 
222L o. *' l“ri* Art Emporium. Ml Nla-
gsra 8treet. James Buy,___ dS-51

,*1** aonT mel^r
1 Ef* C,l° I*5 Per ent Send

»3t pervel post *n<l receive rheme by
.,F-iv"- « N

70. «H» PINE STREET -Partly con- 
strm led a liautly ■■■■‘î « an rpi»'iTp al 
small cost, lot *‘xl3R; price $50»; only 
$15») cash, balance monthly.

rp. 1254 PINE STREET-Four room*, 
partly constructed, lot 88x136; price $M8; 
snuill ca»li payment, balance immtiily.

YILId'iR'H ROAD—Cottage of, four 
room*. Ikith atul pantry, sewer te.- tiic 
light, etc. prFe $1,6*). eas$ terms.

chu'ngranes. LTD.-
vegetable*

lion StreetSAY you saw It In The TimesLTD.. Wf View> \NTKD. - * for
Dav. by fie-r Lii. itcd.

Remnant
«1-4

BKGG MOTOR Co" BAT FISH TUESDAYS AND FltlDAYb 
—Freeh eu poll ee daily, free delivery 
W. J. Wrlglesworth. 661 Johnson. Phase

Fofi BFNT Houses, furnished and un
furnished IJoyd-Young 4 
ttrog,» Street Phone 45JL WE .ARE BOOKING• ~ ------- -wtacecu ORDERS tor

Cl.rlstmas turkeys and geese Phone 
Itockslde Poultry Farm. 4344. Tele
graphic address. Public Market. Vic-

Situations Wanted—Male
May Veu Maw It In The Tlmee

Hudson end Uedlllac Motor Care. • It In The Times. CENTRA! FISH MARKET, 
W. t. Miller.

kti JohnaouHA V vmi saw It In the Times d2l-$l«ItNKl: VK'HUJ VN WItMn i minutes'
walk of to am. large, roomy house with 
nice garden, alljn g*>od condition ; 822 »

Tel 131tor la. n5*f-SCAMERON MOTOR CO-. Belgtoe la no tuner. Graduate Schooland cylE-ON RING 4 BRO.. 553 Fiegard Strc.t 
Chinese Employment Agency Prompt Furrier•Great In. reaee lu insanity in Victoria.'Cook Street Auto machinist lift SouthP R. BROWN.tMIly papers.dec grinding. Tel 403Ph«oe m. m. itiiiuiii

Anfmue Dealers
V Cn.U.V FOBTKR, FRKÜ. Guvei muralkuW EMPLOYMENT EXCHANGE PLIMT.ET.H-uvvr.r

Tel C7 and f-ffl _
MOTOR SERVICE STATION. 

E V -Williams. Night Pli 
Tel ».

OIJPHANT, WM.. View and 
Rrluco Agency. Tel. 886

d$ 25,;au.ia a5r the TYoliTbltion Act.Phone Rfi. All lallcm have lieen marked.
But now they're working oxer time again. 

Instead of running jells.
They fill their dinner palls 

R> minding a)! the folks that ure Insane. 
_Theres an awful lot of folks that ard 

Insane.

Rut tliejjqly kind of mania 
That make* them swear they'll brain yer, 

And the only thing that really makes 
them mad,

Is a kind of chocolate madneee 
Whirl» is ea*y turuci to gladness —

IÏ you give them half a taste .at those 
you had

From .llamsterley Farm Stall. Public

TVT FT dl-l* HOUSE SNAPS

FOUR ROOMS. Garden city. $nu) 

FOUR ROOMS. Alder Street. $1.866. 

Six ROOMft/Rudlin Street $1.456. 
F1V» ROOMS. OaiTuay. $1.656. 

FIVE RtX>MS tlarhally Road. $2,256. 

FIVE ROOM

e • r k rr* onutj'l it al i< »n. d4 16 Funeral DirectorsIF YOU 4M 1XWKINO for a good ten
ant for your house call us up. Inquiries 
dally. Olllexple. Hart A Todd. Ltd.. 
Phone 384». 711 Fort Street. aitf-IS

■ • • “■ .* «i» nroi
* . Ranted to buv. old furniture. 
end silver.__________

AÎLTfl?lm*S ** £!*. *lfn of Y® Oldoelty Shoppe. 813 Fort Street. 
Jure picture*, old china and 
•oumPl and sold. Phone Pepht. 6

ry> view'

For Sale—Miscellaneous
•ay You Maw It in The Tlmee

B. C. rUNKKAL.CO. (Haywards), LTD.
7S4 Brought on. w Motor or horse drawn 
equipment as required. Kinbalmere 
Tel. 3238. ,

SANDS FUN BRA L FURNISHING OÜT 
LTD., 1612 Quadra 8t. Tet 1386.

Furnished Houses
Say Yqu Saw It In The Times

AN R-ROOM. well furni.-hetl home.
piano. 1 acre xroVfyd.

1
rt»H. $2 Box 1*^1. Titi.o

Agricultural ImplementsI">M1N1UN_ ___ ... EXPRESS foreign cheque*
are accept«*« by field c«ehl«*r* *tm| paV- 
luastiv» In France for their full face 
Value. TTxere 1* no better wav'to send 
"toney to the h» * In Un' trciv I <*« »?

FTOVEK and house futnitUfe tor voia. 
<135 kTmpr.— s A x eu.., «U-1Î

Thomson,----- - FRANK L.. 827 Pandora
Fin» funeral furnishings. Grade- 
€ U. S. College of Embalming 
- TM. 488. Open day and night.

inVHKLH GEORGE T. -U- Pan-Yale Slreet, $2.«60.OMR MOTOR m 
Maxwell Aulemoblle*. Tel

Yetee
•IUK BROTHI6R8 * BRETT. LTD. 

623 F«.rt Street. SIX ROOMS. Prince*» Avenue.

SIX ROOMS. Janie* Bay,

FIVE ROOMS. Fernw<x«j tioad. U**

dl 16
Foot Specialists1 Dancing

**> Veu Mew N In The Tl*
modern. ' ^fhrnDhcdro l.KT- fflx room. ----------- .... .

,1iog»f ar Willow* Beach, near Bahv Carriage SpecialistsMarket. ' *~
 lunch and tea

•F.D HOOIU4. fitted tocks.GOOD MOI! JOHEPI1E. MADAM. toot«U-16L$1.56, new h«»ud> wire netting. 56 yard* 
x 3 fdtf. $T Ttoc WC Time*. dl-I2

Corns permanently ' cured, 
«on* fçgq Rooms 407-481.6 CO., T. H,, 768 Fort tit TetlOOMS.SIX rooms! 826. Fort Street A cosy place EIGHT ROOMS. F All repair* executed.------ » -»ve rri. j* ct

tor winch and afternoon teas. Road. $*.256.
d28-USANTABURDICK Iti-aiTHEltS * BRETT, I.TD.TAIL«>RS fl’TTONIlOLK MACHINE W..8 ^ »>6' »ng all his mile 

«b.Hic* drc*^,-d by the Dvllv 
kcr*. Clothes just like her 

Ï,,* *T*r* rresonahle.
Srei? 16 <'«rne*i«

*rx ROOMS. Fairfield. |3.aeo.

NINE ROOMS. l:i<^h*rd#on Sliret, $r.;5S. 

TEN RtKiMS. Cambridge Bit eel. $8.506.

BURDICK BROTH F. RS A BRETT, LTD 
683 Fort Street. > • Phone m-l$S.

 dl-3

a i ii i.\ in 'i.r. SA' lliar,,

»<l-ha*d *t«»ve*. heat- 
, *r* etc.. g«w*d a> new; a|l snap* 513 
\ Johiyon, Piton» 2215 _________ __ d4-l2
J^'RXtTi; RE if AI :g A INS?. Why.

Kindling and MillwoodJ'l'F.r: FORT RTRRETJ-oniforteMr
furnlxhe*!. **-ven nromed house. rlo*c to 
car and echoed; fent 355: iK'Sscselon De- 
wmW $1.

BATHS-Vapor and electric light, mas- Mll.l.wrtoo-cil: limita $3.50 doiibi*
Phone 4J30R. (» r

•age and chlroi 
Phone 6M5. 71* VI Barker. outside.Street

Auction Room#, 738 Fort St 
£-________________________ d2k-i2

CEDAIt MlLl.WOGD. cedar Muck*»ANuk every Tucwlav and Salt 
St J'-hn's HaU, Herald Street. 
■V-'.. ladh'M frei Boots and Shoes double load $3. single joed. $1.58.HETRTHRMAN,

«* View Street.
FORMAN »

Phone SS. 
* . d3-ie

—-------— >V.„ ■Uifra («au, f I • »V- Stitt
government «treat. Pi .one 644. al if'RApBii.at «ov*i or range, at Jack"*

Stoke StWrv. VC Tai. - Stir et. We re
pair \ If >eare' experlehce. . Phone S7’8

MGD61BN SHOE CO. Tatee and GovernDANCE ererr AUTO FOB HTRB.Ineeday and Satu
ex^».3« o'clock t«> 
aWHcot, mgr.

Furniture Movers1IOU8EB FOR SALE.

EIGHT ROOMS, fully modern, cement 
basement, good lot, l.igit location 1 
mile circle. w»ld for H.’*»; to be sacri- 
flced at $2.TW, only kVM) vash: small daxes.,

FIVE rooms. Mo** Street, fully modern, 
furnace, cement l«*sement. a bpn^ at

PRIOR -STREET-Clôetx to liMl*ide Car 
small taxe*, six rooms, modern, large 
lot t«> land; $2,U»\ $66» *;aeli. (>n
mortgage

FOUR poOMS. modem, bath, pantry, 
baeeigfu.t. whl> one acre go,.,l |a„.j 
nome younug fruit fret's; only $8 468. easy 

Verms.

DUNFOtiD'*
1222 Government Streef “ #aM4-S

.. j. mu' ern
.■f**** Importers of high 
’dot wear. Repairing. Tel. 1ft*at the HU New Car—Latest ISISHAMPSHIREMann’s hrcl Popular than eflernOon

MhVE TOI» KVRNITVRE b, mutur
Brokers Cheaper and quicker; prices' re 

able. J- D. Willi sms. Phone 178.Motor Cycles and Cycles THOM. J SKELTON.TO LRA8R For one year, ntoderii. fur-
----- ..«-room house. 1M2 North
Hampehlre Road, Phone 1716R heivon
6 and 8 p. qg.._________ . «15-18
».\K B.\T Near hotel and goi^ links, 
delightful home d«-*ixned by g. Mac- 
lure, nt.etv furnisi-.cd, garage, garden.

Phone KÇL 1716 Lee Avenu a
McTAVISH BROS., 624 Fort. Custom 

»ing and forwardibg 
81*. American Exprès.-» 
P. o Box 1624

May Veu Maw It In The Times Gardeningdl-tt
agents.IN -and•I RMTl îG; SN M'S Evvi>U*ly know*

the place no*» 'SelevV' Auction Room*. 
IQS OerwT>nrf?»t St- Phone WtSs. d2$-li

fîRN E ItÂL O A RDEN ING-Smal lrepresentative.ladles’ and gents’ «cycles, MADAME CEERATîeè 
at the Gorge and Kx'a 
goRpr Road -for the

closed her tent
at X» Oalg 

winter month*.
tract* a specialty. 
Beach. Drive.

$45 cash. Fred Bennett, *6»or -sold on the ea«iy
Builders and ContractorsWe also have » ladle**1 OR 8vALK*-T'wo timbra suitable Yor

’ -------- toc-barw Apply '*—
Phanr $*BL

genU* second-hand tir.. mi la.
Hardware*£? K!I><V. tormerT;Ctrl- Work.,Street. dl-l* of Winnipeg and

are your cast-off 
ti Phone 481. or

Johnson Street. F*hone <-!• AYE. War I.lnden. full,
od. nine to*»!»-. 1 -.......... hI* <..•!•

venh-iue#: rent only $58. -

HEISTERMAN. FORMAN 
668 View Street

IHR SALE-201 flbwcr poU. four and 
fir»-inch. XM King's -Koad. or d'tiv.n* B C HARDWARE 6 FAINT LTDTIT Fort Street. Hardware and paintn•lr : nrtM* Fr.2 .ENGIN f:r........-v-l- OVERHAULED and part*

machined; frames straightened, brazed 
and enamelled; wheels trued and cones 
rr-ground; spare parte, acceeeortoe. oil. 
|*s The Douglas Cycle A Meter Oe..

1 treat When In trouble

•ronlnge 731 Fort 8treet.
A. LOCK LET. eltf-4builder end *eontreotor

Room and Board Alteretlonsand repairs, store and officefllitae. rkl __ w T» -- e‘Setetf Auction
Its

d2ül2

B VRTHOI a *m i . w 
Hoonu for turnu’ ‘hone Heqler and MediumJlSW Bsontmait Road.

•ay Ve« Maw It In The Timesthe right pi»-'» P'mnw CARPENTER AND BUILDER -T. Thlr-Unfurnished Suites
May Veu Maw It In

R_ K N,Kol;a;,,^'U »nd medium, lib••II- Alters Hone, repair^ JV»«
roofa repaired and guarani 

Phone ITW. Ewtlmates free.

LARGE, rotufortuldeWORK»—Umbrella*UMBRELLA -------- . - - room, with home
ct»okhig. near Wo»k IN»lnt Barrachs and 
v.^ --------1*1»<»ne 3M»R. <kt 24

a.V* lÀ t a» 7vr# A pVT,5f ana. nw1,um- *>* Sutlej St. off Cook. Consultations dally 
OrcU. Tuesday end Friday, I jTlm 
Tek. No t er. Phone B», g|!y

Horseshoer
JBKFHKT ■ HU8Kjil.t,T. eontg^g. 

emfr snt *rwt -

The TimesFurnished Rooms
•ey veu lew It l* The Times

BVNOAUIW, «Mekt, water. > lm«. 'tl ^iïT^irtHiT eiv

lïr zr'Jtia? price ,iow »««. «am
THE BON AVrQÏÎtxNI AOAKA STHEET 

Niro four n»««mrd 
very . oinfoi tab;»* a

of Mensles Candy and Chocolate 
^Manufacturers

- ------ , aw i iin-^j ax e.
’ term* moderate* 

t;ulic* or «»r>i^nen. Phone .‘V.1L. A*-34
THK SOI'I, HI- A BISHOP, bj 

etilhor «I Hr BrttUm* See. It 1
Welle. tnient. only $13;

homelike.URL’NSWlCIk. HOTEL—68c.. 
O wetidy and up; beet k BANK—ytret-cl see boerdlng[WIRT MOOEHN, _NKW - HOMB. with (Hue

Fe|rfle|,t, sir hlorke from Poet Ofll-e: 
•Tiered hr owner at eecrlflce. very easyterme P A u«.- »■. ... »

location, first HEH KRM FORMAN A CXX*
Phone '!$. 

dl-17
CANADIAN OFFICE DIARIES- Ilibb..i ernn ont and Chatham Sts. Tei7«S88 

_Hc!><iN AL.G * NICOL. «33 Pandora. Tel
WOOD A TuLD^lohnaoii

central leoa ROYAL CANDY. FACTORY. It» GovHI Quadra Church mil$6h - - ------ - ----V_V * « «>- ion * , v
srnment. Mfgrs. of chocolates i 
confectionery, ft. Anttpae. TeL ISM.mu P. O. Box tt.

Street.

-a—TTl
.‘«r.'^rTwl

AkU d^rwwL'wtaÆSeSRftSftftim.1 rît t■ ui ATtf trii'JBffiSSBMaa

IIWM S. W

*5550

mm

m3*
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MUN1F1ŒNTGIFTCHURCH SERVICESShip Chandlers
U A DK * BON. LiTOl. PKTK*. l£

BAPTIST TO RED CROSS FUNDSTRONG WEAPON IN LUMBER INCREASESHuKT Krv P. ouno* p»r»«. M.M « HV1K * (X) . B. B.. U* WhiltLadas' Tailoring Whitt Sort of a Life ShouldMorning.M and M
tKKAT VOVRSEI.K lo a wU .wrwt HANDS OF WOMENSewer and Cement Wort

TABKHNAILIS- Piurtor. B H W«e£ At Er-Lieut.-Governor T. W. Pat 
erson Donates Hinton Build

ing Worth Over $40,000

T BUTCH KB. féwer and Military Coetroaters Shows Over Twenty-One Mil 
lion Feet Increase Over 

1916 So Far

Narrow11 a.
Lave

Lady in AttendanceStenoorapherUMK nfKTII.IAKU Ralph Smith Urges Wo-KMMANUILMTWI It KXHAM

ien to Exercise Privileges«*“» !» Owr iambi»• TONS ÂGKI' ULTl'MAL UH E. «.-#
----- æ— —--------- ~ charge ffc

Co. Victoria Sewer Pipe and Tite Mtgrs. of Citizenship The many generous dowition» made 
by Victorians to various patriotic or
ganisations were eclipsed when at* a 
meeting o( the executive of the Can
adian Red ('roan Society yesterday af
ternoon, F. MT. Jones, the chairman, 
announced the receipt, of the meet 
munificent Individual contribution yet 
made to the local society. It takes the 
form of a donation by Ex Lieutenant- 
QovemOr T. W

Kilns. METHODISTPIPE WAKE. Held ENCOURAGING REPORTS 
AT LANDS DEPARTMENT

x vrcroeiAAt.B C. Pottery
ENTKNN1AL, Gorge Road, near Gov
ernment. Iter. A. 8. Colwell. B. A, 
preacher. Subject. 11 ——
hunger Satisfied ;** 7.28.
Song." 7 o'clock, organ
Gurney, oaa of, the fort-------...-----------
of Canada, followed by special songs b>

PHONE 3306Laundries
Snorting Goods “The fear of the ballot will be the 

woman a whip to keep governments in 
order if only we exercise our ‘privi
lege aright If we only have the cour
age of our convictions, the power of 
the ballot will be mightier than the

Devotion andNEW
H North Pmr. I. I> JAMF8 GHKEN.

Livorv Stables Hon. T. D. Pattullo CarefuHy 
Watching Forest Branch;

the shooting.
Phone TTSt

Hilo».. f cRIaN Paterson, of the HSn-
Big FutureHT. PAUL‘8, Military and Vlaval. HenryTel «ft. sword in bringing about reform .and ton Building, nil Government Street.

Street. Victoria W«*t tears 4 and 5k Clear title to tile property wbn h 
occupies lot 1268 in the heart of the 
city was placed in the hands of the 
society. A two-etôry structure ».f 
brick and stone, the building has a 
frontage of 22 feet1 on (lôwenuaeent 
Street, with a depth of 122 feet. For
merly occupied bv the. Hint<%Btrtrie, 
t’ompany, it has been latterly used as 
recruiting headquarters for various 
military units, but 1# now vacant..

Valued at $60.000 in ISIS.
Valued in lau at $60,000. and with 

all taxes and other payments met, flhê 
< om.mittee anticipate selling the valu
able property for $46.000 without much 
trouble. The donation was made on 
the condition that the building be de
posed of by safe, the pr 
absorbed by the society.

In this connection Mr. Jones states 
that the various auxiliaries have b*e« 
notified, that should any of the local 
branches find a purchaser, that branch 
will be credited with the amount 
Meantime applications for purchase, 
and inquiries regarding the property

Leoal Day of special remembrance on behalf
soldier* and their loved
offering forVICTORIA ST A VENDING CO. 

•rament street. Phone ML
et-lai ?*P* r»to« w»wk SnlMInc lean will preach. Oil the instructions of Hon. T. D. 

Pattullo, Minister of Lands, the Forest 
Branch of his department has Just 
completed a tabulated statement show
ing the number Of logs scaled for the 
first ten months of the prenent year In 
comparison with the returns for the 
years IS lit and ISIS. Reference was 
made in these ‘columns on Thursday
last_Jo the encouraging increase of
over five and three-quarter million 
dollars in the sales of manufactured 
lumber during 1916 over those of the 
preceding twelve months. From a total 
1,017.682,000 feet board measurement of 
timber cut In the year 1016 there was 
an accompanying sales revenue of $9.- 
207,008.27 ; - in If 10 the cut advanced W' 
1,220,262,000 feet and the revenue de
rived fo$ the manufactured* commodity 
amounted to $15,012,050 67.

Great Island Expansion.
One of the most hopeful signs for the 

future of the lumber industry In thé 
Province of British Columbia is found 
in the return handed to The Times this 
morning by the Minister of Lands deal
ing -with the logs seab-4 for the first 
ten months of the pre*«*nt year. Up till 
the end of October the report shows 
that the amount of logs scaled to that 
date fives an increase over the preced-

True O 7.28 p.gp-rhint Tailors ing Blood."
Tailors and Costumers of aoldiers. strangers and visitors web an „ address on "The Woman Wlw Has 

Come," delivered before a large and 
intensely Interested audience <*f wo
menin the T, W. C. A. yesterday 
afternoon. The oceàsion was the reg
ular meeting of the University Wo
men's Club, with the president, MDs 
Henderson in the chair.

Deprecating the use of the espres- 
$i$S4 "the pew woman," as misrepre
senting the woman of toy day, Mrs 
Smith declared that "Aunt Mary has 
been rejuvenated, and the -twentieth 
century had merely given women an 
opportunity to express themselves of 
thee** things long felt, but concealed 
the old order of things W hereby they 
were considered serfs and lNaVés bound 
hy the four walls of home.

Ability Now Recognised.
A few yqanp ago handj. were uplift -

W Glass Men a and ladies' taliorln* Naval. ndU- KNOX. SMS Stanley Avenue.7» Fort.
Tel. 1*17 a. m. and 7.2» p. in. Minister, Rev. Jo*.M-C... U« A -MMcCoy. 11- AMusic 1 axidermists 6.C. FUNERAL CO.CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.MINTON. MIL JOSEPH. St faut

Sehoet 106 Fort Street, gives lesson 
bi winging and pianoforte playing. r« 
pertwrv r*r extern* Fit An* MIL

GAME HEADS. ruga a.si 
Wherry CHRISTIAN SCIKNOK—First Cbarrtr of 

t'hrist Scientist. TUB l’endura Avenue. 
Servîtes are held on Sundays at 11 a. 
m. and 1.28 p. m Submt for Sunday. 
December 2. "Ancient and Modern 
Necromancy, Allas Mesmerism and 
Hypnotism, Denounced.'* TeaUntonhu 
meeting every Wednesday evening at 8

taxidermy.
Hayward’s I Ltd.

Tuition 754 Broughton StreetBenedict Really,

marine, stationary. DteeeL EquipmentW. O Wln-
Establiehsd MS7emuNofs-v Public UNITAHIAN

Trunk and Harness Mfrs. UNITARIAN UHURUH, Fern wood and 
Balmoral, Rev. K. J. Bowdm, B. D. 
Morning service at 11; even big at I». 
Mr W W. Baer on “Psychic Pheno-

GAUKCaC. IS A h. INK. I5J» Government StHlbben- Bo i
iburhan and ferwi lands Tel tie

Plumbinn and Heating Window nieamoq E INVITEMISCELLANEOUS.

FIRST SPIRITUAL -CHURCH meets laHAYWARD 9 DODS. LTD 1^5X1» WINDOW '"I.KANINO CO
John's Hail. I!*-raid Street, at 1.ÂPlumbing and heating.

Pfumpu r.‘aker. Subject.•Monitors ed in horror at the woman who dared 
to go out and advdhnte ref«»rm. yet 
as a result of the work of those re
formers colleges and universities were 

George Eliot, 
in order that 
nan's .reward 

for her work, was forced to hide her 
identity under a masculine nom-dé
plu me, in those comparatively recent

VICTORIA PLUMBING CC 1*2 Pan 
dora Street Phones MU and MOL ami Its Relation to H«

Psj 35 by Mrs.T vn<- '/ri»or$ welcome.H.A8FNFRATZ. OLD FRIENDS RETURNPlumbing Ml Tab '' R1TF»!8—Hex R- KHRE8HAW lecîurea at MKt Sutlej 
Avenue at 7.30. SubtecL "Hypnotism.* 
All arc ock-ome. Msasagsa given, «D 

CHRI8TAI >KI J*ll | A N HALL, HM1 North 
Park Street. Sunday School. 10 su m. 
breaking of bread. 11 a. m. ; evenkne

JX/__________ ■ _______________ _dl
NEW THOUGHT TKMPLK. Hall Hh

Phone* «74 and SITX. repairs, rentals, for all
Pte. E. L. Knelt ancT*Cerpl. O. N. S 

Richardson Now at Csnvataacent 
Hospital, Eequimalt.

BR » dun. JOHN lt2d BianahaM the eminent authoress.PliunWn* and heating 7*? FOrt Street.
NOTT CO IaTD nu ummmmmm#Vulcanizing and RenairersPlumbing and heating.

HACKING 345 Ft WEST/GOMPhone *771L. l*tc. E. L. Knott, whose parents Uve 
at 2124 Ridge Road. Is one of the rt* 

Military CVe- 
Ei*quimalt. and

Blanshard Street,
DA*'1»1 rte'es wU * iibawklif. at n a. !. «n “The Rising to Newness 

7.M, sut.Jex t. “Man's Mission
462,000 feet, board meitt.sureroent. In 
this connection as will be se**n from the 
nummary of the various Forest sections 
cited below, Vancouver Island for ten 
months of the present year has created 
the major portion-of the increase for 
the Province.

While the banner year for Inland 
lumber was 1916. »ilh two months of 
the present year yet to go. the compar
ative figures m*F.> pleasant reading : 
they are; 1916. twelve months. 145.- 
952.000; 1917, ten mtwiths, 167.20xl.004 or 
an Increase over last year so far of 
21.348.000 feet board measurement. 
While there in always the possibility 
of the process of manufacture not be
ing completed to the extent of timber 
t ut, with the increased demand for the 
numerous undertakings of national sig
nificance it is safe to prophesy a very 
large increase in monetary salee for 
the present year. In the opinion Of 
those lest able to judge it is deemed 
quite within the bounds of reason to 
expect an IncreSe near to seven or 
eight million dollars.

It will be noted that In the Prince 
Rupert district also there la an In
crease so far this year over 1916 of 
32,S22.Pe0 fc«*t of logs scaled which in
cludes a gr* at advance on the amount 
of spruce taken from that locality for 
the manufacture of aeroplanes. That 
demand is likely tti be very greatly in
creased immediately if the requlre-

Pl CURINn AND Happily, the day hadto haw brains, 
now come when womens ability had 
been recognised, and the back of the 
resulting

of Life cent arrivals at the 
valescent Hospital, 
wears the stripe for two years’ unin
terrupted good conduct. On on*- oc
casion at_ the front he was buried #»*r 
four hours by the explosion of a shell 
which landed close alongside. At the 
same hospital wrlth him is his friend. 
CpL Dl N. f. Rlcharânow w$ml" vnT 
struck in the head by shrapm 1 while 
on duty as a despatch rider. He has 
the Russian Cross for courage an* gal
lantry in action. Utt August hi* 
brother was killed while flying over 
the Turkish lines In Mesopotamia.

It* Rrœch ton 5*t Tel ma Y. W. C. A ta U(-
(snRBW. We refer to those' we have 

served in our capacity as under
takers We Invite ln«iulrte« as to 
♦ur promptness thorough ne**. 
Courtesy, thoughtfulness and last, 
but not least, to the moderation 
of our chargea. We think you 
Will find upon Investtgatlon that

SfeMNM
Ptn»»xK|x.g *nA he*fine *x*nf»l|e* T W or a —Main bunding and puMtr ition of womanhood 

was the spirit of motharhodd. prompt
ing the women of to-day to go out 
into the larger home of the world 
and make it a safer, sweeter and hol
ier place for the coming generation.

Likes Living Now.
Were she given any choice in the 

matter she would rather "have lived 
during the twentieth century than in 
any other period In the world's his
tory. And the speaker went on to 
deal with the remarkable revolution 
taking place since ,»he world strug
gle had overthrown the old ideas, as 

woman's courage.

din IniDIEKIRR. m F
mg. ". testing and WAITES A KIAPTOIrooms without board.

774 «^ourtnev Street.

Ph«tntiranher ‘ MasMMti piamart* vdvtrtlfn UiCdncia w here we har« otflciatéd once wa 
are now regarded as the familygvenryg. Arcade BI Portraiture* 

I» attention tf- LOCKE ef all KINDSand enlargement*. HAVR THF AUTO VACUUM for
wi test

REPAIRS.KEYS AND FRANK L THOMSONE» 'TF STUDIO. 9C9 Government. 2nd
floor. Finishings for amateurs. Bn ch—sLorc pnH Renairerslarge menta

Funeral Dtmtor,
Peal Fefatp and Insurance The beet

Phone 4*137 Pandora Ave.Prices onTHE GRIFFITH CO.
Hlbben-Bone Building. Victoria.

CITY HOMES AND FARM IJttmG- 
Flre, Ufe. AcctdenL Sl< knesa. Automo- 
Hle I. la ht II tv Bonding, Plate-Glass.
Elevator and Theft Seven big Inauranc* 
companies represented. Timber and 
mining properties Business opportun!-

li^ti >: * taYlok. ei;
INVESTS $20,000Millwood DIED

HIGGINS-On Nuvemlwr ». David Wil
liam Itiesioa.

The funeral wHI take place to-morrow 
(Sunday) from the résidence of J. R 
Raymur. Suutley Avenue, at 2.20 p. in. 
No flowera.

watchmaker and a result of which, 
sympathy, fqr bee ranee and love had 
bgn tested as never before. Condi
tions and circumstances had been such 
as to awaken the world^to a realisa
tion of itrtked of'the “mother" touch
»f the woMMon W‘Atke-r.

The timid, languishing, fainting wo
man had gone, but in her place had 
risen a woman who, whllé retaining 
all her womanly charm, had learnt 
that service was the basic principle of 
citixenship. Added to the wisdom . i- 
quirOd in the home, the power given 
by the recently extended franchise 
mould make the w;oman of to-day a 
lofOkto be reckoned with in the build
ing up "of the great nation of Canada.

- Indifference of Women.
Fxir the all t«w prevalent Indifference 

characterising the altitude of many 
women. Mr*. Smith continued **hie 
w« man who says *1 don't know whe
ther I'll vote or not* did not (kgne.10 
have the privilege for which other

Moneys ef Persona in Mental Institu
tions Put Into Victory Bands 

by Attorney - General.

luring Jeweller
Frirarw-c H|Hb*n-Rnneq^tweqwrtlee

Lodges «3.7Sleaked sD<

. w F Fuller-

Hon. J. W. deB. Farris. Attorney-
fix n. ral, in hi» official capacity as g 
Committee on Insane Persons under 
the Lunacy Act, has Invested the sum 
of $40,000 In Victory bonds.

The funds

*nurt NorthernTHF GRIFFITH CO, 9S.10Cart Lead
CARO OF THANKS.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Paine and family 
wish to thank their maqy friends foi 
their kind word* of »ympathy In theft

WtorU. ft r tr.4 and 4th Wednesdays. Kiedlii (curb 1er 4)rvrwwiRD « SDN T.m Ml Union
brokers and CANADIAN ORDER OF FORESTERSrrrfxnf* ww1*U«1*

Court Columbia. ««. meet* «h Monday.
B F 1 « VD 1; INVESTMENT AGENCY

8*2 Government. Tel. IS
•ee Hall. Tate* St. It WTO CAMERON MILL- allocated are those of 

persons who arc Inmates of the mental 
Institutions in the Province, their 
moneys being placed in the hands of 
Provincial Attorneys-General In trust 
under the provisions of the Act.

Mr. Farrta*» actidn la highly •>»m- 
mendahle. It is at the same time tidi
ness-like and patriotic.

Mo** Street. Tel. TB3L
INVESTMENT -o* rvi » iddgf. Ne. 1-L O O. F 

meet* Wednesday*. % p m.. la Odd 
Fellow*' Hall. Douglas Street. D 
n»w*r P P IMS OTfnH Street.

RFAI.TY WOOD PARY CO. ASSIGNMENT OF JUDGESGovernment
CWkl and wood PHONE SuOOend notary public

ur.-iiTPPg AND MAIDS OF ENG 
T.AND B 8 —Twice Prfncee* Alexandra. 
No. It. meet* third Thursday, f'g m. 
Orerre Hall Tate* Street IV*. Mr* 
? Palmer 06 Admiral** Road: Sec.. 
Mr* ft r-e4twri.il eyx Fort 
xirr.r-r^ji AND MMDS OF FNG 
LAND B S-Tywlce Primrose. No O. 
meet* 2nd and *th Thur*da.xr* *t t p m 
Ir. A. O P Huh. Bros- “* * ^
Mr*. Oddv T?2 Dl*revi 
Harrfwm «1 F*|rG-»d. 
heé* e<xe«t|*|iv Invited

Appeal Tribunals to Sit at Court House 
Monday. Tuesday and Thursday.

DAY * HOGGS. «2» F-rt Real eetate 
Insurance and financial broker*. TH

TODD.
Fire. auto, plate class, bond*, accident With reference to the work of the 

Appeal Tribunals under the "Military 
Service Art. wh$« h is tb commen.c at 
the C-Hirt House on Monday^ liex^ m- 
ber 2. Chief Justice Macdonald stated 
this morning that the assignment of 
judges made up to the prwnt time 
for this purpose ia that the Appeal 
Tribunals shall alt here on Monday. 
Tuesday and Thursday. «

It is possible, that tin Tribunals, 
which will respectively be presided 
over by Mr. Justice Gregory and 
Judge Lampman. may also ait on Fri
day, but no definite information on 
this point la as yet available.

The arrangement come to will give

m Fort

SHE PATIENTLY
LTD.

Rent* collect Visiting rrem
yvi rm BORE DISfiHAtEF*r West Victoria Ivndee. N«Painfinfl L 2nd and 4th Thursdays. K of P H»*

North Park Ft A. O
FOR PAINTING kAtawmlnbf. pnnrrln* 

signs and *howcar.|.4. get my figure* 
Phone Brook Gobwlts 7R *9

1< Promts Bikof R dit ions to-day are such as to call for 
all the stamina and force of character 
of women to grapple with the vital 
problems confronting us. The history 
of wars has repeated itself one him* 
dred-fokl in this greatest of nil wars, 
and we have to face conditions that 
we at one time acarcely s|*»kc of. God 
gave us a certain amount of gray* mat-

A Sad Letter From a Lady WhoseTHE
Husband Was Dissipated.lapter. No. 17.Publications snd 4th Moixdar* at i In the K. of

P Hall. North Pai
rYV4 1*1: INTI NO A PUBLISHING CO

62* Fort Street. * Bustnesi Office Phone 
MOO: Circulation Dept Phone 1146: En
graving Dept. Phone HP Editorial 
Rooms Phone 46

How She Cured Him With a 
Secret Remedy

« r»F ENGLAND B 8--Alexandra 
1ÎC meets 1st and 3rd Thursday*. A O
F Ha” ------------ ---------*-----------------
Hewlett.
J F—Rb.

•feretary.
HIlMde.Oysters HI IlffTII xnn—m' WfrtM hnU- |l*H; W IM/TiTY

failed to usé that gray matter and in 
consequence we are suddenly awakened 
to the evils that prevail aa the result 
of mistake and misconceptions of the 
past. If the nation Is to be strong 
morally she must he strong phynjeatty. 
first last sad for all time, and the first 
*tep toward that end mUNYTSe made in 
vour home, and mine. Jt order is to 
result out of the present chaos the 
mother must safeguard the mental.

abpHcR S —Juvenile Young Engtaod
to he taken at least one morning In 
the week. What course will be pursued 
with regard to trial actions is not yet

C null) rook: 1115. 1M.0H.0O0: 
H2.1S9.0W: to Oct II, 1*17. 131,40 

Kort Onirso: 1115. 21.151.000: 
VÎ1.000: to CM. 11. 1017. 9,430.01 

Monitor! 1915, 944.000: 1016. 1 
ow: to CM. 11. 1917, Include:) F

Kemkmpe: 1915. 5.«7.000: 197* 
547.0W; to tlct. 31, 1117, 15.130.000.

Xeliom: 1915. 17.120,000; J016. 
«Ml.OOfl;^,, Oct It, 1917. 34,947,0(01

Hall. T o’clock.at all dernier*. 1761 Second Street. City.

Plasterer Pride of thesons OF wxoi.AND R 8

Halt BreedTH«iMAS FRANK. pt**te»er.
Maywood P.Cobhett.Phone Catarrhal Deafness 

May Be Overcome
Albert Avenue. City. Street. City.

Shorthand ORDER OF THE RASTER W STAR - 
Queen City Chapter, No. 6 meets oa 

-2nd and 4th Wednesdays at • o'clock » 
K. of P Hall. North Park 8t. VlsRIng 
member* cord tally Invited.

M» S«HlX*L Idll « lover n-
eet. Shorthand, tapewritlag. 
Ing thoroughly taught. - B. A-W-C5S

Mac m tllan ST. ANDREWS MAY DEFER DATEA Simple^ Safe and Reliable Way ThatSetrn -ma Dealers “I bad for years patiently born»1 the 
disgrace, suffering, misery and priva
tions due to my husband's drinking 
habits. Hearing of your marvellous 
remedy tor the curé of drunkenness, 
which I could give my huzband se
cretly. T decided to try It. 1 peprured 
a package and mixed H in hie food 
and coffee, and. as the remedy wa* 
odorless and tasteless. Ue did not 
know what It was that so quickly re
lieved hla craving for liquor. He soou 
iH gan to pkk up flesh, hla appetite top 
solid food returned, he stuck to his 
work regularly, and we now have a 
happy home. Af»er he was Completely 
cured I told him what 1 had done, 
when he acknowledged that it - had. 
been his savihg. as he had n< t the 
resolution to break oft of hie own ac
cord; 1 hereby advis^ all women at-

CITY CHURCH SERVICES Calls 4er Ns Ugly Trumpets. Phenes
NATHAN * 1JCVT.

Jewelry, musical 
ment* tool*, etc.

Préposai to E.tend Time for Robot.er Other Instrumenta

CHURCH City; Victory BondsTVI MM ANGLICANX EACH MONTH' in Payment.to <2»sure the proper solution of the 
problems of the day. Mr*. Smith con
cluded. ",lf you go out into the world 
you must expect to be- criticised, but 
if we women do our little bit with cour
age and copvictkm 1 am firmly con
vinced that there Is no power In 
heaven or in hdl to "prevent ns doing 
good. Brush your difficult lea aside, do 
what >«»u think right and forge ahead, 
and when the end come* f«-r y«.q you 
will hare the satisfaction of knowing 
that you left this little old world a 
better place than you found it." 
a Mrs Arthur Gray r«»uiriLui«d ap
propriate selections and Miss Dorothy 
Do Tell a rocal solo which were warm- 
Iv rrpWttitled; A social half hour M- 
lowcd, during which tea was served. 
Mr*. McIntyre and Mrs.- Scale* being 
in charge of the arrangements.

-Any futureXX ILL UAL To be deaf to very annoying and era-communication, address D 'Louie. Jack T. SAVIOUR 8, X*k toria Went. Om- 
vlnding «lay of week of special teoclilng 

UmnAramêT Morning prayer and holy 
n. It a. m.; children's servk*n 
evening prayer. 7 p. m. An-h- 

i X'ernct will deliver hla roA- 
_______ -Mressee oa "Modern psycho
logy aiul Utligk>u* Ufe. ' .You are ror- 
dlslty Invte d. To-night. 8 oVk» k, Tlita 
Spirit of IfcenKs racy. ' <n

CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL-Holy
-vonimunion. 1 —|* |8—MÉIlÉÉM fi— 

iHqtin* and
7. evenaung, preacher, tin I n a 
Bible Class, 6 Intervcsston 
XVednewlay, I p. «.

ROYAL JUBILEE I* OS PITA l

InunUng prayer, hymn* and 
Nurses, patient*, member* el 
staff and the general pu bik r< 
the district «orxtlally Invited.

ST. JOHN'S, «orner Quadra and” Maron

Apartments. M Jackson Ave.. Van- REV. W. LESLIE CLAY, D. D. generally mighty sensitive on this sub- Todd semis 4M i«> the ru y 
Council for consideration On Monday 
a recommendation made to him fnun 
var uus quarter» for an extension of 
time from yeotmlny, When the rebate

And yet many deaf folk* carry
Minister its that call attention :o'SsTtSTLSw 4 Therefor* people whotheir Infirmity.

F none 21K. bard of hearing, who suffer fron.Dc. fmb«r 2.

11 a: m—Public Worship—"A
COMPANION OF GOO**

12.15 p. m.—Adult Bible *76we. 
2.20 p. m. —Sabbath School.
7.30 p. m.—Public XXvrahlp.

or who are actually deafgivesTHIS—BestREAD from catarrhal trouble. will be'glad toand feat/ period expired, to December 31.
In view <*f Site trouble which arose 

two yearn ago when this «ourse was 
ad« | ted, Hts Worship suggest* that in- 
stek«] «if the 10 per cent, rebate rrtiml 
till November 30. a 5 per cent, rebate 
would be sufficient.

Power to rtscvivu Uietoty B*>n«l* in 
payment i* >uggMt«N| both for general 
taxes and for loral imtgntemcnt. Fall- 
Uig to tçv. ivc, thq hmndus by December 
31. lie rewmmends that the question 
should be taken up in the new Council 
to accept Victory Bonds at face value 
in payment of taxes of all kinds.

know of a ralmple rei ips that ranW. er «-*11 7S4 Y*tro Street
SHAW g CO. (the Lancashire firm» pos- côet that Is really quite efficient inthrety pay tap cash prices for gratle- 

i.dw rwM-off clothing. the disagreeableclothing. prem ier, the Dean' caused bv ral
Men'» any drug storeNlebt r*h«w*e 729R. (double strength! Take

DIAMONDS, am 
and sold Mr*. mnde of I pint ofChrist's ChaMeegeAnguq Gamp heir end four ounces of enllnarjrjr grnmriatyd 

'«1 four time»
Mrmaria» Take a tabié^obnfu)

a day.clothing; This treatment should tonic actionSoloist Mrs. XVm. Grant reduce the inflammation the middleWILL CALL and buy your that à catarrhal conditionc LAU Y
high-claim —•— —■— .
Mr* Hunt M2 Johnson, two houses up\ 
from p»*fx*hsrd Phone 4021.

raid be
a trial.'Mkeiy to cause and with the Inflamma-

FREE—SEND NO MONEYAdvent Sunday. Mix a, hendachea. cloudy thinking and that «lullholy' «#ommenton ; Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

should gTielballv dis-f eel Ing In tho I will send free trial v package a ,dShoe Repairing prayer and .holy
to-day booklet giving full pnrticutaraMilitary Haapilale Commise «an. —

Cap! W I* Symons. O. C, to charge 
of the Work* branch .of the Military 
Hospital* Commission, who ha* be«m 
on a visit to the city in comiection 

“with the department.  ̂Ha* l««fi to ini* 
«pec.t BalfOur Sanitarium..acv-mtpahied 
by Major Harvey, O. <£ of Jjic *J*' 
UulL Eaquimali

dory for. the Advent Miasma u montais* et A, to any sufferer or friertd«• Trounce AI8evlA MN1 should Etre Parteint a trial It M pleasant Nurtu^ Sister McDonald.—Any per
ron knowing the w hereabouts of 
Nu«lnc 8istff Ha*l Evaline McDon- 

rtinwigfgi to com» 
munleale the some to the acting assist
ant director. Medical Service*. (M ix. 
No. 11, Belmont Building, \1fclorta. 
B. C

-tee» by Rev. M. Q. KH»g next
who wishes to Write to-day.Ba rt8F V« TI«tN tn shoe

thur Hlbhe. 6» Yates.» fc
The evening sanrk-e wtt| be pre-week.

».eded hy organ recital by Mr. Plain aralad
sacredly confldenUaLThe foUo 

aaMadtef
Building Permit*.—Buiidiixg permit*MA11Y 8, Oak Ba#. Advent Sunday. 

I 8 a m . indy communKMi. 11 a n».. E. R. HERD. Samaria17. 22, MHS. 152, 148. KC,8L5S7 14219 Mutual Street. Tla, frame garage at 610 Pine Street, and0M. «2». ML HB- 80. Mg. $K SSLT. Arch bold:' 1 p m.. evensong «ml wr- to Mr*. Mary Smith, for a garage on7740. ai 7«. Stk <08. 8M6, m. S6L N9,Acting rector. Rev. C. R. Uttlei,«leECTRlC 8IIOR SHOP. «28 View 8t gists. Î02 Yates Street Victoria,Walnut StreeL

iiiiaiafHi
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if you are in need of Coal, and 
the greatest sut isfactiotn and 
economy will be yours. Our 

’farauds old WELLINGTON is 
as the Island's beet-

HALL & WALKER
Distributer* Canadian Cellieries (Dunemuir) Ltd.. WdliSftM 

1232 Government Street. Pbene S3

News of the Mines
A <l)ue-Mt Vharlvtte Island resident, 

a tv arrived in the cttjr this week ac- 
f-mpamett t»y % friend, report* conoid- 
erable activity in the Ikeda properties 

Jedwa>. the mines shipping to the 
tireaby Smelter at Anyox. Beyond, that 
-vi.terprlse mining luis bee'ii rather quiet 
in the group of islsmds during thy past 

tw1. it is stated

\jfar by > oar I official reports - wax 
eloquent. on the amount of in>n ore in 
Ceajpia tw-ming development, and in 
lue last report of tti> mining engineer
of the Commission'*.of Conservation

'
llie magnetite deposits awaiting de- ■ 

Few places in Canada have 
hoped .more fmm iron industries, on 
account of thÇ combinationJof Irpn and
• 'id . .. tie » distances, on the

I ban have the cities of Van- 
<■ Over Island. Still the position is 
i* «changed. with another year rapidly 
c -ruing to an end

Aft* Omliwca Herald says that James 
< « *nin. the well-known operator who 
<*i 'etc had devoted himself to lhtFnrois 
l>‘ the Bablne Range, has taken a bond 
<-»♦ the Grandview and* Emerald groups 
<•". Ss eeney Mountain. Mr Cronin 
«'•«I on Iwrhalf of New York capital- 
i.-is. and fhe property is acquitted fnmt 
'; Sen AiclionneU,. George
Fowler. O. J. Benson. Duncan McGih- 
bin and Frank Madigan. It Is under- 
•iood th-4t Mr. Cronin will have charge 
of the developjmem work when It starts 
in the spring The Grand View and 
Emerald groups consist of fourteen 
cl t»oas situatml on the north tilts of 
Fmsrald lain Thw location fas abv.it 
- . mik s by road and water fmiBB the 

mineral rnsritilltflm nf 
r . Vr,q*crti*-s concerne*) In this deal.
• • Ud of the whole district are such that
' • <- le not ef
'wrienis conséquences at this time. 
1 s' ; face showings on the two

'ARROW
format

COLLAR
20c cmch. 2 fmr 50c.

groups are admitted by all who have 
seen thcm to.bc the biggest yet discov
ered In the north J. I ». Gallow ay, the 
provincial mineralogist. spent must of 
the summer of last year l»v that part of 
the country and his n^igt to the Gbv- 
ern nient la most envoy raging. ’Hi* 
veins are wide, long and well defined. 
The otp Is chiefly galena and assays 
very hig h The «are oat crops at inter
vals and in other places has l»een ex
posed. by- stripping and trenching.

Recent cuts In official prices for cop
per have stimulated Interest In the 
question whether the same action pf 
be expected In relation to a|6elter. On 
this subject The London Mining .four
rai remarked recently. Copper quota
tions are keeping step with thé Ameri
can parity. In spelter, however, the 
New York quotations for prompt of 
S.Î5 to *.Se centra pound corresponds 
to a price of £ 39 to £ to a ton. as 
aeainst £% 4 tn London When the 
Goxremment fixed quotations it was 
generally understood that the object 
uas to obtain metal as cheaply as pos
sible. and the adoptjpn of this principle 
gives rise to the expectation that the 
opportunity will be taken of reducing 
the price of spelter, as has been done 
In the c.vas id copper. An association 
has been arrived at between *1) the 
South Wales zinc producers.

The Canadian Collieries' mine at 
South Wellington, which will he known 
psNo. L Is already shipping coal, and 
wtll ci‘nttmie fo /inm-asp its output 
from day to day. Last week a retord 
drive was made This was «9 feet 
long. 14 feet wide and 9 feet high. 
Great r *re h- s 'w-n ixktn to have the 
timbering ‘of the best quality. A ven
tilating fan capable of renewing C.eoy 
cubic fçeî oÇ air every minuL^_has Iwm 
»ivvta-lW*d. and the mine wjli t-*- mrulem 
In every respect. Grading for track
age to connect wdth the R A N. Rail
way is under way. and all coal will 
l*e shipped through Lndyhnalth tb- 
hW nv-.i-x ninths a Lire he tit) .-f
coal will be mined at No 5. and the

‘ ' ... :v ■ •
the benefit of the etiferprise.——•

l>. J. Williams, manager. Rocher IV 
*lloul«- Mine, was in New I fa x* Hon re
cently, for a few days on business. Ife 
reports every thing at the mint- in good 
shape and,v«-rv i pnnn aging I 
men are employed and all ore bunkers 
and cars will be filled before the rail
way is ready to haul it. - The ore In 
the west drift on the No. I vein Is rich 
in silver. TNP6 vein ha- already pro
duced a good deal of ore and is still 
producing a big tonnage The raise 
from the 1.294 f«x»t lev l on th< No. 4 
vein has been started and à month's 
work there will no doubt make a big 
difference to the mine. The mibl 
weather and rain onb Interfered with 
the power planl tor two or three days.

BANK- OFMONTRE AÏ.
ESTABLISHED IN YEARS 4417-1917)

BUY VICTORY 
BONDS

The fourth Dominion of 
Canada Victory War Loan offers 
a satisfactory opportunity to help 
the country and the cause.

All the money raised will be 
spent in Canada tor war mater
ials to assist the Allied armies.

All Branches of the Bank 
will gladly give full information 
to intending subscribers.

«CAO crrtcc.MONTiîCAi

0. R. CLARKE.
SupL. British Columbia Branch 

VANCOLVEK

A. MONT1ZAMBF.RT. _ 
Maw,viCTOKIA.

VICTORY LOAN

TimE STATEMENTS 
BY VON KUEHLMANN

What He Said to Reichstag 
Committee About Scheme 

of Bolsheviki

Lùmlon. Dec.. 1.—The German For 
eign Secretary. Dr. von Ktiehlrattnn. it 
quoted in » «’entrai >«ew» dispatch 
from \m-'. i dam.wt «eying It was ab
surd iu imagine Germany Would enter 
a te-ace. conference with large claim*.

To Committee.
Amsterdam. léc. 1.—I Hiring > ester- 

da yje sitting of the main commit tee of 
the German Reichstag 'Dr. von Kuchl- 
mann, the Foreign Secretary. made a 
>H»eei h hi which he said: .»

“Our eyes at the present* jnomélit 
are turned lutvard the Hn«t Ku.tsa 
has set the world ablaze The gkng 
of bureaucrat* and sycophants, rotten 
to the core, which overrule*! the peak 
and misguided though probably well- 
meaning . autocrat. surn-pti hiusly 
isnmgl^t uliout the moliillzatioit of the 
country which was the actual and Im
mediate cause of tin gigantic citas- 
iroph* which Imfell _$he world.

"Now. however, Russia has swept 
-mildc the culprits and she Is laboring 
to find through an armistice and peace 
an opportunity for her internai re*-oo- 
Hruxtiou. 1. nped not supplement the 
lear words in which the Chancellor 

yesterday stated the attitude of the 
German Got eminent toward these 
ainis. Here again ouV polity wUI ad
here to -the principle of firm but mod
erate statesmanship based upon facta 
The principles hitherto announced to 
tl*e world by the prêtent rulers in Pet- 
rogniil appeal to l*e entirely acvep- 

aK H •‘•sis for a reorganization 
f affairs in the Fast—a reorganization 

which, while fully taking into account 
the right of nations to determine their 
own destinies, is calculated iterman- 
< nti- to safeguard the essential In
terests of the two great neighN«ring 
nations. Germany and Russia.

“1 am profoundly satisfied that we 
«hall l*e able to pursue this couraq in 
full agreement with our allies and I 
Ukr it,, also, with the, almost umw- 
»nous moral support of the représenta- 
tlx es **f the German p***»p|e assembled—
* h*«‘i Whl*-h will gi*e our action ne- 
essarx weight.'

Italy.
After referring to the Teuton vic

tory in Italy and to the bitterness 
Caused in Germany~lTy Itat\'» 
mto the mi. Dr. von. Kuehimann i 

"Netertheless. there may .1* some 
who in this hour of utter co!lapse- w4ti 
it'd withhold sympathy ffqru th«- ltal- 

iln L
The_ef/e**t of Germany's military 

'Ucces'.p»." the Foreign Secreta*y said, 
is mdiceable also in Engird and

In Geruumy." the speaker said, 
"the great » **rds spoken by the Kaiser 
at the outset of the war have during 
the war borne fruit and haxe develop
ed relations between the people and 
«*rmm which *re a basis for mutual 
confidence forever mure, rendering 
them free» a ml more active and there
fore stronger. «•'

"In Germany the Government is car
rying out the programme laid down by 
the C^tancellor >est»-i*l*> not giving 

y under party pressure^ but rather 
pnsreedliig with a cWr perception of 
historical necessities. The develop
ment has Iteeu actually opposite that 
of England and France, where freedom 
of «thought and freedom of speech have 
»*eeu suppressed, partly by violence and 
brutal measures In those countries, 
which were democracies, things are 
tending more and more toward alwolute 
dictatorship.

Fraudulent Dt sign.
The Ftirelgn Secretary told his hear

ers it had been lyikl Germany had 
shown ihvat reserve owing to the feet 
that she had a fraudulent design and 
that once Germany's astuteness had 
succeeded in bringing together her ad
versaries »! the c*»nfer«*nc*- table, «des 
w ould come out with impossible claims. 
• "It our adversaries are anxious to 

know w hat our aims «n*." he coat in- 
lied, “this matter , u* very simple l»r 
d**c*l. Th« re is a sultt* ieut number

' " lUfir^îispÔSgiï " ffisfory luii
hot furnisl»***! a single example of any 
great diidvtyuitie nsaembly inirportbig 
to s* ttic international affairs ever hav
ing been convened without prvx H.usly 
having informe*! itself ns to the inten
tions of the parties concerned."

I^nsdowne's Letter.
The 8»«cretar>, referretl to the letter 

of the Marquis of lamsdvwne, saying: 
‘‘It may le* that lom***l*»wne's lettre 
can be taken as a ImpeTuI dgn that 
ewn In England the foreff of modér
ai i»n are gaining grout l

^tîut to-day,” hé contint.e^l “it Is 
eertaln that the Pnpéi message is re- 
céivîrtgr-no response from the Western

TWO SONS SERVING
vf-

ShortTermlnveâments
A Wonderful Opportunity in now Prrwnted to ttii- Investor

WHO WANTS AN ZABLY RETURN OP FUNDS. 
GOVERNMENT BONDS AND OOLD NOTES SHOW HAND 

SOME YIELDS AND SHOULD NOW BE BOUGHT.
Dinfet wire* to all principal exdiangr*.

BURDICK ERGTHERS & BRETT. LTD.
STOCK BROKERS

Telephones 3724-.172Ô. 620 Itrougliton Stn-cl.

MONTREAL STOCKS

Heated. Private Herbert S. Perkins.- standing. Private Sydney Perkins.

- (By Bunikk Bros, à BreU, Ltd.)
Merit reel. Dec. 1.—A few sales were 

made' In the m*»re • popular issues in I*»- 
day's local market, but otherwise busi
ness was at z «ahdstlH The *«**?«» »»t 
llie Victory laosn Uwue has helped the 
old War Loan'bonds and should- have a 
favorable effect on market sentiment 
generally. There was no overnighL new■

WOMEN’S INSTITUTE*
FORMED AT SIDNEY

Kidney. I »ev 1.—A branch of the 
Women's Institute of tbs Province l| 
being formed here, represent ittve of 
Hidny> an«l North Saanich at a result 
of a meeting held here yesterday of 
mcmEars of the local M .ti.er> * Vnion 
and in. ited guests from Hidjiey and 
North Saantvh ThV meeting wa< ptt- 
«Me*l over by Mr» Blackwood-Wlle- 
man a tnemU-r of the advisory l**ard 
of the Women’s Institute of British 
Columbia. wh«t had kindly c.»nsented 
to meet those interested-and explain 
the activities and good work « arried 
*»n by the various l.ianche*. After 
those present had heard ti 
rer> interesting and enlightening 
address a re**dutlon was isessed 
that an Institute be formed, this 
Proposal meeting with the beany ap- 
proval of all In attendance. The ob- 
ject* of the body, in the words of the 
resolution, will be to ' promote m* 
effective meth,.ds of social intercourse 
and for furthering the general welfare 
of the district. We are vonx lneed 
that the existence of this body of wo
men will l*e of great service to the 
residents of Sidney and North 

nBl—leh.”
A collecti<*n was taken up, the i»ro- , 

ceeds l*eing donated to the Bine .Cross 
fund. .

FINAL DRIVE IN
EAST AFRICAN FIELD

single remaining Gerejian fortes 
that colony which i*- estimated “

lavTUlon, Ib*c 1.—The British force» 
in iîmiîin Eà»t A f rien .are pr»qwring 
to make their «final drive against the

Hjpgp

to
numln r riu rifles.

For this pun»».*»*, says an otYV* ml re
port on the East African operaihmiL 
issued to-day. which summarizes the 
November * ompaign. General Northey's 
troops are concentrating west of the 
Mohekt Valley. The> will *

* last icmaintng O rraan.
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m^UAlTIES AMONG 
CANADIAN SOLDIER*

Ottawa. Dec. V To-day's ti**on cas
ualty list rotNirts 11 Western « ’ansdians 
killed m action. **?\*. «tied of Wounds, 
eight believed to hat e l*een klllett in 
action, live mi*u*ing. six. ga»se*k one iH 
an t nine wounded; a total of 57. In
cluded In the list are the fbllowing:

Infantry.
Killed In action—Pte. l".«lm aid

Matthews. Vancouver; i*te J. ’Foster. 
Burnaby Ltixe. Ite C. H. Brown, 
laingley Fort: Lance Carpi. A. Bunt 
ng. Oak Bay; Pts. F. J, Webb. V.« 

tsria; feting-Hergean! K D. M» i*ean. 
Van««»-iver. Pte WilILm DimtiST. 
Trail. H*-rgeanf Peter J. 1‘ateraon 
Hi* ne\ i*t«* xn Nimmo Vancouver ; 
Ft#. H. H. Neild. Victor»»; IV W W 
Campbell. Burnaby Pte. W. 1» Ikig- 
ru»t. Anlley. Pte. J. v. partrûL Ab- 
h*»tt*f«»rd.

Presumed to lisve «JUed —Pte. R. 
M.xltby, VsiM'ouxer.

Missing—-Pte. J M Jamie**or. En
tier by. --j------ 1

Gassed Jam.-- Holt. Vancouver; 
Pte. J. A. I.«indie. Vancouver. Ssegt. 
F. C. Fryer. Vieteria; Pte M K 
Wharton. Vancouver.

NOT BELIEVED. k

London. I«ec 1.—Imiuiries of mem
bers .if the Russian c«»l«*ny in L-*p*ion 
show ifuit mdhtng is known of the re- 
pu>t published in The Morning Poet 
tha* the f<»nner Grand Duchess Tati- 
ana. second daughter *»f the deposed 
Czar, has come to England The story 
Is generally discredited. The previous 
r* port tliat the Grand Dut ln-ss had 

***** .»p**d from Siberia, and gone to the 
l iiited States is doubled h> Mme. Olga 
No% ikoff. '» lhiwiaii p.litk ;ti writer. 
wh«i says hi Th«- -Pxist tliat the publk- 
should beware of canards now coming 
fr.nn Russo* t 
leg vs | s*ha«ii maniai of the Grand 
Dorhewi. Mme. Novtkoff says the only 
**» of <"ount Fre-leru k was killed li 
the war a few months ago and nuise- 

•i.image could not iMt

Can. Cotton» __...........
Can Gen ’-'1er

4S A
.. SN|A

^ '«r 4 Ynd ......
Cons M A S....................... . 25 2*. 25
tvtrolt 1’nlfed
Horn. Bridge . . •. ............ 12* A

534 '-‘4 
h*l 

»ro x
Doux Textile ....... ...............
’ ak* •>' «Me Mining
TanrmtMr Ok
loiurentide PVwer ....... .. » A

• . *2 A
Maple Milling .. lot A

Montreal C«*tton .............. fie a
Ma* Donald Co. ................ 134 B
N S SB pref................. . 1<6»A
0*1 Steel Prod* ....... «...
Oglhrle Milling Cs...............

.. mx
14D A

Qneliee Railway ................ .13 15 15
(Gordon Paper ................. 117IÀ

.w 1C7 107
Spanish Hirer Pulp ..... 13 B

66 A
Ht .-el of Can........................ .. r-.*\

*S4A
Toronto Railway ......... .. A» A

GIVEN FRENCH MEDALS.

Twin City R*er.

Wayara*n»v Putp
Trim War loan (old) 
tiom. War lemn 1*1 

■BB

To Receive Subscriptions
. i ■ •

614 VIEW STREET
(Central Building) , .

Telephones 545 and 5646

powers, and that Frnruv and England
are retw*lved to rely on violence''

ÇROW’S NEST PASS
OUTPUT OF COAL

Ottawa, t>ec; 1—The collieries in the 
Crow’s Nest Pass district of British 
(Vdumbia* which are being operated 
under Government control; are pro
ducing 23.000 inns of çoal a day. the 
greatest output in the history of t^e 
province. Word received by the Mlu- 
trttr-wf-Tshw- from -tte -bireftor- o 
Cuai UperaiWns in Aha-L. dmVivt indi 
cate» that everything is running 
smoothly at the- collieries.

NOT INTERESTED.
"There's a great deal to be askl -on »*oth 

skies.*'"he asserted.
"Oil. 1 suppose so." she replied wearily; 

“but wJiat's to tie said on. the other side 
.'t Interest me.**fr*'1

th»lr money. Buy Victory Bond*

Tiw. rummy louylied will hengen Ike cosy

AMSTERDAM BOURSE
CONTINUED FIRM

^m»t- rda> . Dec 1—Tli- tkairee here 
continued * tirtn yesterday. On poser 
prospects the German mark rose t» 
ovet 3d Dutch cents. Aiherican stocks 
Were weak on theospeelalU»n that the 
n*>w« from Rtassla wuill iwt 
Wall direct —

PRECEDENTS BROKEN l 
BY BANK OF ENGLAND

New York. De*. 1 —Th Bank of 
England, àccorxling to private advice# 
received here yesterday, has broken all
l»recedents. and is now paying 4X4 1er 
cent, interest on «tequNdt» l»y Imnlts for 
foreign account. It is understood that 
the Bank of EngUmtl decal ad ujK»n thii 
movement for the purpose of attracting 
hinds. Far some time past the prin 
* *l*al l».ndon banka have been paying 
higher interval rates un balance** of for
eign accounts than on domestic funds, 
but heretofore the Bank of England has 
»ot paid any interest whatever on 

’grçdtïhTS. *'■ ^ ' 1 "'™- •"

Part*. Dec. I.—In a list of penums 
menti.»oed in to-day's officiai journal 
as bring the recipients %*t silver medals 
awarded for hospital work are the 
names of the Duchess «le C’hoiseuL 
formerly flaire t \wdert of New Ybrk. 
the Marquess de * hatubrin. f*irmsriy 
Margaret Rixes Nich.Os. of New York, 
and Ml»* Elsie de Wolfe, the Ameri
can actress. ■

BORDEN WILL SPEAK
IN MONTREAL CITY

Ottawa, De*' 1. It Is announced 
that Sir Robert It,-nten will s|«eak in 
Montreal. Tuesday. I twee m bee 11. af
ter his return Worn the Maritime Pro- 

ices Itn XXetineadey. December 12. 
he will speak In iRtaw s It is possible 
that this will t*e ifts tinal **Wre»s dur
ing the campaign Sir Robert was in 
tfcttawa this morning for a few hours 

rî" ni) lu :tn«* IVnibroke.
to .uMress mectim:* this aFTefmsm anJ 
evening He will leave f.*r the Mari
time lT*»xinces to-morrow.

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg:. Dec. L—The short week-èv 1 
srwftioé of the grain «market here wA> 
dull and feattm^esa The spreads lit cash 
,«U were unchanged- ' Offerings were 
light but on a per with the requirements. 
Tti*- demand for cash liarley was f«Ur. 
with a few buyer* on the market Prices 
were firm and offerings light. There was 

firm demand for casi* flax by Ameri
can «rushers. Offerings were light, 
about Hi cars changing hamis. Thy 

lieat rituatkxn was unchanged The 
Wheat Export Company quickly took all 
grade* offered on Whirl: the prives Save 

fixed. Other buyers were on the 
market for tough and seedy «trade* of 
wheat and of these there were fewr offer-

Owts— Open. Close
( M4 oon tract-» " .

M
77|

762
771

May .................... !!!!! 773
New contract—,

Dec................................ .*........ ........ 7«t
..... Î74May ..........................................

Varier-

May ............................................................
Flax—

ne«.................. ;______ ______ ........»24
May ...................... .............. . .. 29.-4

Dll. CLABK TO SPEAK.

<-i.l*»ry. D»r 1.—Dr Mlrhsrl CUi* 
will >|»eak in Calgiry in the Vm-mist 
candi*lates itchaif on Friday. Decedt- 
ber 7 fx

It is net too late to boy a Victory 
War Bond. Send it with n nice Xmas 
Card from Sweeney Sc McConnell. Ltd.*

NEW YORK CURB.
(By Kurds k Bros. A Brett. Lid.)

Bui Asked.

WILL BE SENTENCED

Seattle. Dec 1.—After deliberating 
•has than half an hour, a verdict ot 
guilty was Returned «last night to 
Judge^Jeremlah Neierer- department, 
of the Fnltod States district «.art m 
the Government's case against Loeise 
tkivereau. an anarchist, charge*! with 
vIoIaUac the espiupage act. 
Olixeresu probably Will be Sentenced 
next Monday

Berlin or bust Buy Victory Bonds
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NEW YORK COTTON.
(BV Burdick Bros. A Brett. Ltd-)

Ogsa High Low UK
nsf,' ,n---1Tr'-_______ atss-'Sksi 3k« i

fJan .......... ... ... 2fcB 33.B"-ÏMg 1
March ................... . SMS »-25 2MC MW
May .............................. 9M 2S77 SUB
•juiv .....a. ti an a a» ast
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Oat*—2 C. W.. 78g; J C. W 
75i. extra 1 feed. 754: No. 1 feed. 7*4.

Tttwri ^k.. 1 I,.'.-, X.,. rojseww
and feed. MS.

Flaa-1 N. 1 4. 1 C. W.. 2ML 
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C. 2»
GRAINS AT%CH*icAGO :

SHOW FURTHR WEAKNESS

fBv Burdick Bros. » Brett. Ltd,) 
«Tileago. Dec. L—The tone of the mar

ket was rather^ heavy at the ùpei.ing. 
Cas*» corn started 5 « ente tower an*l the 
far openings were weak, in sx-mpathy. 
lie, etpts had shown a material Increase 
at the terminals stiff there was vop- ut- 
lie buying power.

The Kvhnk al situation In oats'hns b«en 
weakened by the recent adron*'*n> A de 
cllne. therefore has been cxpecte«L 
BBpH Open High Low Close
Dec................. r.... 123 1J3 !-• 13
J*”  ...........................v. MX MW -IB* in*
“*> —............... rat nai un unOat*—

• .........W......... n ti »i Ti»May

LIGHT TRADING IN 
• NEW YORK STOCKS

Market Weak at Opening, 
Losses Made Up Before 

Close

<By Burdick Bros g Béeât. Lid )
New York. Dec- L-Pricw were gener

ally lower at the opening of the stock 
t* arket here to-diy-and ' tà • wb*»l I d 
t< st an ax erase of about a point du- ing 
llie first hour. There were tome ko» 

few specialties, suck as Pa lm i*.
In the lost hour a large part of tti* 
er.rliet losses was recovered and the i.i*r- 
ket closed firm. The motors were pro
minent la the late recj*rrrv. The weak
ness of suvYi issues Pviltnon and a 
number of the better «-las# nf rails, rot- 
atdv Pennsylvania H. Il. «iuria* ti.e post 
•lav or two Indicate, fi.at a cert.-xln 
aiintunt *»f investment l.«i*Vdatkwi con
tinues. For this the Washington dls- 
l*at«'hea In the morning papers outliaky 
the plane of the administrv.tion for 
ting out two liberty loans l*et« 
ary 1 and July 1 amounting to 
IZ.imi.hus (AM may furrisli the explanntkm. 

Total sales. 13S.S» a! a res .

Alaska Gold ............. .
Allis-4’halmers ......
Am. Beet Sugar ....
Am. Sugar It-flntag
Am. Van Co., com. .
Am. Car Fdy. ......
Am. Locofloofive '
Am Smelt A Ref:
Am. T. * Tel. ......
Anav.mtla Mining ..
Agr « "hemk-al .......

Atlantic Gulf ......... .
Baldwin Loco. ......
Baltimore A Ohio ..
Bethlehem Steel B 
Butte Sup. Mining 
Brooklyn Transit .
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Central I>eatli«r 
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Chk . MU A 8L Ie ............ . 2»
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WFW V* r- 
(By Burdick Brow A
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V. K. 3-rear 1M»..........S5|
V. K. 3-year. 1«1 ................ >H
V. K. 1-year. I»1S.................. *4
V. K. 2- vear. »» .................. *•;;
French fix;es .............. ...........
French % .............. -........ . Si|
Anglo-French fives ........... <*x$
(’anaittân fives, 151» ....... JÊ
Canadian fives, 1921 ....... >41
Vanadian flveg, i*w —:s*4 
Canadian fives. MSI - -
Paris sixes ...........   *54
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e Royal Trust Company
EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES 

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL 
Capital Fully Paid, *1,000000 R, Fund. SI WÛOO

1 BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Mr Vincent Meredith, Bart.,

Mr H. Montagu Allan, C. V. O., Vicé-Présidant
R. L.
E W Beatty. K. C.
A. D. Braithwaite *E. J. Chareberhn 
M. R. Drummond , - -~
Mr Charles Oordon. K. C. B. E. 
Mes. Sir Lamer O&uln, h.O.d.9.

C. R. H earner
Major Herbert Me4son. M. C.
Lord Shewghnesey. K. C. V. a 
Mr Frederick wm ams - Tartar 
Lt.-Col. Bartlett McLennan, O.S.O Wlillam 

A.
. VICTORIA BRANCH ^......... .

•Ù VIEW STREET, Rooms NMOUos Beak Building

A. Mentlsambsrt, F. E. Wlnalew.
Chairman W Local Advleery Board Acting Local Manage-
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.Stewart Williams ft Co |

r>

Instructed by Robert Dowewell. 
Eaq., will mH by Public AiiftionHbe 

whole of the „

FURNITURE. 
BAR FIXTURES 

LINEN
LAVATORIES, ETC.

In the well-known Hostelry "THE 
BROWN JUG,” corner of Government
Street and Fort Street, commencing

Tuesday, December 4
at 2 o'clock and continuing each day 
until disposed of-r

The contenta of 2.7 Bedrqdm». . «ach 
Including, Oak Bureau. U»h Banana* 
Bent Steel Bedstead. Spring and Rest- 
more Mattresses; Lavatory Basin, Oak 
Hat and Coat Rack. Oak t'haïr. Win 
low Curtains and Blind, nearly new 
Axmlnster Carpet, etc. ^

Rotunda—Deep Stuffed Chestvr^ld

f
ïïnge. Up. in Morocco; 4 Oak Arm 
hairs. Up. In Morocco; 4 ‘Oak Stan- 
,r,l Chairs. 6 ft. Oak Centra Table. 
Dale Circular Table. 2-fold Oak Screen, 

with Leaded Glass Panels; S Oc. Ta- 
—bias, with Brass legs; large Wilton 

Pile Carpet, about 104 yards.
Private Dining Room—Inlaid 

fcogany Sheraton ^kttern Sideboard, 1< 
Mahogany Chairs, with leather Sweats 
and Backs; & Square Dining Tables. 
EL Kan. 8 Hat and Coat Racks, Wash 
Ins Sink and Board. Oe. Table Border
ed Axmlnster Rug.

Restaurant—10 Dining Tables, 40 
Mahogany Dining Chairs, Up. in 
Leather; 30 Oak Standard Chairs. Re 
turn-end Counter. Cash Register, a 
large quantity of Table Cutlery and 
Crockery. 2 El. Fans. -Aluminum 
Saucepans, Copper Boiler, large 
Urn, large Axmlnster Carpet.

Bar—Back . and Front Bar, 3 Cash 
. Registers, Bar Screen, Glassware De

canters. Cuspidors, and othvjr Bar 
nuisîtes.

Off ico—Roller - l<rp Desk. Double Door 
Steel Safe, with safe z deposit boxes, 
cost IS 50; Office Chairs, Reading 
Lamp. Coat Rack, Inlaid Lino. Vm- 
brellu Stand, Coeds Door Mat. large 
Wrought ,3rou |X»rtico over ffont idoor.

Kitchsn—Steamboat Range. 'Nturly 
Xvw Steapi Table1, wltli Copper and 
Aluminwwi Fittings; 2 El. Fans, Cook
ing Utehsils, Refrigerators, Tables. Ice 
Box. etc.

A large quantity of Electrical Fit - 
. tiqgs. in Bronze, Brass add Alabaster; 

V Enamelled Baths, 7 W. C.’s, 30 En. 
Wash Basins and Fittings.

Linen—-tiO pairs Sheets, 60 Pillows, 
Bureau Scarves, 30 pairs Blankets, 30 
Counterpanes, 1,120 Pillow Cases, 27 
Eiderdowns, a -quantity of Face andf 
Bath Towels.

All flie Linen Is in first-» lass --rder.
‘ On view Monday, December 3rd.

For further particulars apply to
The Auctioneer 

STEWART WILLIAMS.

One Wounded. Two Others at Front LOCAL NEWS

The picture on the left Is that of G nr. Richard Coverdate, that Kn the right 
Gnr. Lyhn Coverdale. his brother. The former, so his relatives learn. Is suffer
ing from gas and u gunshot wound in the head, sustained November 24. He 
joined the 88th Battalion at Duneart and afterwards transferred to the 
Fift/enth Brigade in May 1S1<. He. however, waa sick In hospital in Eng la 
when the Brig ad*1 went to Frsfcce." It in believed, judging from his letters, 
that he had only been In France for a bout-a week, before being gassed. He Is 
24 year*! of. age. " / 1 *-•■* .

Gar. Lynn Coverd^l4 is serving with another battery of artillery. A third 
brother. Wilbur, left With the 143rd. Battalion, and Is now at the front with 
railway construction corps.

All are nature sons, and are well-known in the city, as well as in the 
Nicola Valley: Their mother. Mrs. J. Jackman, resides at Wilktnson Road. 
ColquftÉ"y .

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly Instructed will sell by Public 
Auction at 1837 Fern Road, off Fort 
Stret t next to 6$t. Margaret s School on

MONTH OF DRY ACT
Two Less Convictions in No

vember; Bigger Turnover at 
Vidors1 Stores

ACTION TO BE TAKEN
ON MEDICATED WINES

Victorian Bought Several Bot
tles of Tonic and Went 

to Hospital

With the termination yesterday *»f 
the second month under the operation 
of th.‘ British Columbia Prohibition 
Act reports rva. hing Comral*s*o»er 
Findley fr>m all .parts of the provlm-e 
pHo show that what was poealble to 
say of the first month is equally ap
plicable to the month of November 
The Art is working with unqualified 

tn Its main essentials. The 
Commissioner IS Informed, however.

Monday, December 3
at 2 o'clock a quantity of useful and 

well kept

I Household Furniture 
* and Effects
Including: Oak Morris Chair, S Up 
Oak Rockers, Cpuoh Up. In Leather. 
3 Fold Screen Oak Secretaire. Pictures. 
Spark Guard, El. Reading Lamp; Or- 
numr-ntsv AX. Rugs. Jardiniere Stands, 
Jardinieres and Planish Oak Ex. IHning 
Table, set of Dining Chars. « »ak Buf
fet, Eaton’s nearly new Cabinet Sew
ing Machine, Grass Chairs, Oak Clock. 
Hall Rack, Hall Runner. 4-hole “Mon- 

ltange In go-ul order, Kiu h< n 
Tables and Chairs, Dinner and Tea 
Ware, Cooking Utensils, Bread Mixer, 
Medicine Cabinet Mirror. En. Bed
steads with Spring and Rest more Mat 

Feather Beds. Stretcher and 
Mattresses, Oak Bureau 
1er, Bedroom Chairs, Clothes Chest. 2 
Hoses. Lawn M«»wer. a good Chest- of 
Carpenters Tool*. Fishing Tackle, 
quantity of Wire Netting. Garden 
Roller and Tools, Wheel Barrow. 104 
Egg Incubator, El. Light Globes, 
Chicken Coops, Deck, Chairs, 75 Quart* 
Home Made Bottled Fruits, 15 Plate 
Home Made Bottled Fruit*, a set of 
Croquet and other goods too numer- 

►wus to mentloh.
On view to-morrbW, December 1, 

from 10 o'clock.
Take the Fort Street Cut to St. Mar

garet’* School.

The Auctioneer Stewart Williams
410 Hayward Block. '

Duly instructed by Messrs. 
Walker & Sons, will sell by 

Auction on

that in certain scctIons of the province 
contraventions of the provisions of the 
Act are taking place, toward* the cor
rection of which effective measures 
have already been Instituted. From 
evidence now on file at- the office of 
the Commissioner these several Illegal 
transactions are alleged in respect of 
the « Ître* of R- vvlstokè. Ferule, Grand 
Forks and Phwul*.

•MoK Sales. Leas Convictions 
There have I teen only two lesa-eon- 

vtctlons during the month Just dosed, 
while there has also been a large turn
over at the two official Government 
stores. In Ctcbiber the sale of liquor 
at Victoria just passed the 1400 mark, 
while Non ember show ed a return of 
$561.45. Vancouver sales for October 
amounted to $1.26d. ns against the No
vember total of $2.587-6». IV should be 
noted; however. In regard to the latter 
amount that approximately one-third 
If accounted for by the value of alcohn! 
disposed of for manufacturing pur
poses. Three th»uisand three hun- 
ured dollar* was the amount collected

ffrr » fi»*r tta*-www»tta“-«»P **«*»>«*'u ih.rron- ^ ^ H

Forty-two convictions last month 
> i» Id» d Ü» the pr,»vln«-lal treasury tl»-> 
sum of $2,525. TTie list included herein 
comprises all the reports which had 
reached the office of the Prohibit! »n 
Comi^iaaloner up till noon to-day, and 
since üut one or two sections hav~ 
failed to report ao far, ltvIs understo-vl 
that no cases have been heard. In any 
event It may be taken that for the 
month of November there ha* been 
considerably les* àRWfâ proof flï 
evasion.

Too Much for_ Him.
The month of November, however, 

has demonstrated one thing,’* said the 
Commissioner this morning, “action 
will have to be tajien with regard to 
tonic ports bud Invalid wines." In 
support of , that contention Mr. Kind- 
lay stated that a case In Victoria had 
•been brought to his notice where one 
man lurt obtained from a local drug 
store several bottles of one of the

Public

Tuesday Morning
at 14.84 o'clock, at their office*, at the 
corner of Fort St. and Langley St . the 

whole of the

OFFICE FIXTURES
. etc.. WfliiOiy __;

Mission Oak Roller-top besk. Revolv
ing Chair. Mission Oak Couch. Up. in 
leather; S Mission Oak Arm Che ira. 
Up. In Leather; Mission Oak Buffet. 
Refrigerator, Oak Library Table. EL 
Light Bracket*. Curtâlns. Platform 
8cutea. Heavy Truck, a -quantity of 

- '■usftrp*' glased Picture Frames. Heater. 
Rat Trap*. Window and other Ladders, 
a quantity of Scantling, Oak Standard 
Desk Small Safe, Letter tScalsa, Copy
ing Press and Table, Linoleum, etc. 

The Auctioneer 
STEWART WILLIAMS.

popular wine* In one single day. 8n 
keen w as the gentleman's appre -talion 
of the beverage In- question that he 
consuim-d the mqjor pait of his pur
chases in flbo short a time, with th- 
result that his admission to ihc hos 
pltal followed.’ That case the Commis
sioner stated is being Investigated, and 
action against the vend*it of tlv-*-*»m- 
modity wilt. It Is expected, result:

Dominion Act.
• The bone of contention in con nee 
lion with the sale of theae goods is 
the Proprietary or Patent Medic In*
Act. the Dominion measure. Clause 
a and b of sexton 7 of" the ' Act deal 
with it a* follows: "N \>t\ q.rn tury 
or patent medkine shall be manufac 
ture«l„ imported, exp*»se«1,. s*ld ;>x of
fered for sale—ta» if it contain* co
caine or any of its salts or prepara
tions;__ih> If It eoptslns alcohol 13
excess of the amount required as 
solvent or preservative, or does not 
contain sufficient medication to pre
vent its use as an alcoholic beverage

The British Columbia Prohibition 
Act comes along and states emphati 
catty and definitely that no liquids 
shall be sold—other than provided for 
by the local Act—if such vontain more 
than two and a half per cent pr*n»f 
spirits The Commissioner says that 
there Is of course no objection to it* 
being sold purely as a medicine and 
tn that regard druggist* generally 
living up to the spirit of the Act. The 
few recalcitrants, however, are de* 
tintd to be brought to book in the very 
near future and any objections to fall 
ing Into fine would merely mean the 
placing of their cases before the ex 
ecuttve of the British Columbia 
Pharmaceutical Association. whose 
recognition of the Act’s intent is fa 
vorably on record.

List of Month’s Cases.
During the last month the license 

to practice has been denied one Brit 
Ish * 'oiumbta ph>*iciàn. fhe result vf 
evidence having been placed by the 
Commissioner before the British < ’o- 
lumbla College of Surgeons relating 
to hi* practices.*which had pri 
ly l^een the subjei't jot prosecution and 
conviction in the Police Court at Vic 
toria,_

The Ifst of cases f*r the Province 
for the month of November Is as foil 
lower Victoria, 2 com let ions, total 
amount of fines. $106; Vancouver. 23 
conviction.», total amount of fines,
$1.544; New Westminster, a con vie
il*.ns, t«>»al am.-unt of fin« «
Prince Rupert. 1 convictions, total 
amount of fines, $144; f*hllllwack. 1 
cmvtctlbn. total amount of fines, $10 
Kamloops. 2 Convictions, total amount
"f V""
total amount oe line. $54; Princeton, j janua 
3 convictions, toUl amount of fine*.
$150; South Vancouver. 1 conviction, 
total amount of fine. $56; Richmond.
2 convictions, total amount of fines,
$140 In connection with the Van
couver conx ictiqns there were two jail 
sentence*.

Moving.—Godfree. the Bicycle Spec- 
list is moving to larger premia** to 
*4 and 80S Yates, next door to., bis 

present store, where be will have a 
large display of new and second-hand 
bicycles and accessories. The repair 
department will take care* of your 
breakdowns. * *•

* * »
Returning Seldiera—The Returned 

Soldiers’ Association state that the 
party of returned soldiers, among 
whom are six Victorians, left Eastern 
Capada t>n Wednesday, not Thursday. 
Tfcey yflL therefore, reach the city a 
day/'earlier than was previously ex- 
nsned.
/ -tr G ù

Local Wills.—letters of administra
tion were issued during the week In 
the Proltate Registry of the Supreme 
Court In the estate of James Pdlrler. 
Who died at Vktoeial September 1. 1*15. 
Ui* administratrix being Alice Poirier, 
with eatate at $1,244. Letters of ad
ministration. with will annexed, were 
also leased la tile estate of Jattes 
Lindsey, who died on active sen icefc on 
June », 1Mlf the estate being rwofh 
at $104. *

— d -* <r
Dies in PalicS Cell.—l^ewle Bra ham, 

who had been eént by Dr. Price, the 
City Medical tlfbeer. to the police 
cells from the Jubilee Hospital. f**r ex 
amination as to his mental condition, 
expired at 11.65 p. m in the sick men’s 
quarters at the City Jail last evening. 
He was attended by Dr. BechteL The 

sains have been removed to the 
Thomson Undertaking rooms. Brahan 

I - been suffering from chronic <11 
abetes for a long time, and his end waa 
not unexpected.

☆ * *
Conclude Sittings.—The sittings of 

the Esquimau Exemption Tribunal are 
pow concluded, and It Is reported that 
the cases disposed of as follows: 
lRft> -five allowed (including 12 found 
to he medically unfit). 16 disallowed: 
total. 71. The tribunal sat In all for 
ten days, and concluded its work <»i 

J Thursday. Twenty-three of the 55 “al 
Mhpred" cases were only, partially **al-] 
lowed." being given exemption for 
periods varying from one jnonth up

O 6 H
Cloud-Burst Oeours.—A cloud-burst 

at the head of^'Eqglishman’s rixer on 
Tuesday Is believed to be the cause of

n

two SOLDIER SONS

Privât# H^-kirt Perkin. **ov,rine 
► rem Wounds: PriveU Sydney 

Perkin, in Freine.

HELD
PAYMASTERS

IN FRANCE
CASH

DOMINION EXPRESS 
FOREIGN CHEQUES
1MCBEST WATTQ XM> MOMET 
TO THE BOTS Ht THE TM*C1«3

Mre. F. fellow«. Of Lnkr Hill, ha, 
two soldier aona. l»»lh of whom were 
ta rn 111 Vh-torla. The ' elder. Private 
Herherl S. Perkins, left Victoria with 
the mit in June. !»1«. and after Just 
à year In lli* treu. Irv waa badty 
wntmd.,1 in the foot and face during 
the bottle »( Letts on August II nf thia 
year. After l-elng In hoapltal lu 
Frame (nr "eom# time, he waa aeut to 
llrbhiley Cuenlnetst llospltsl, th.-n 
to a similar Institution In. Hrumahi/tt, 
krul has now recovered eullk-lently to 
unâdhtak. light d tit tea at thr Com
mand rte|**' at the latter place.

The 'other s at, Private Sydney Peiè 
lus. left the rlty In January laet with 
a draft a) the C A W*. wudteft Bap. 
land for France about six weeks ago. 
The above photograph was taken in 
London prior to the' latter's departure 
for the front.

pret d freshet, the water having risen 
Itetween four and «vç feet in a few 
hours. The principal d«««Ufe done was 
the carr>lng away of a boom at rhft 
mouth of the stream, and with it 
abo'ut six hundre<l cords of tine cedar 
boTl.-i Into the gulf. The Umber was 
awaiting shipment to Vancouver and 
had been sold to The owner Walter 
Marriott. 1‘arkville, at $S.<>4 per cord.

* fir fir
Carried Hit Liquor Store Round.—

William Hick*, who imbibed too free
ly on Thursday evening, had trouble 
with hia wife about his Interoperate 
habits. Fearing that she might fore
stall him and spill the liquor before he 
reached- his cache, he removed It yes
terday. Sampling the bottles en route 
led him Into the arms of Detective 
Sergt O la-ary and Detective Carlow. 
This morning in the Police Court" he 
waa ordered to pay a fine of $50 for 
having 'liquor lira place not being a 
dwelling house.

fir ☆
Will Tour Canada#—Hon. Crawford 

Vaughan. M. P„ and ex-Preit^ief of 
South A iatrallia, whose arrival at San 
Francisco was announced this week, 
stated in an interview jyst before he 
left Adelaide, that after visiting the 
Western States, he Intends to make 
a Canadian tour. He intends. to re
turn to South Australlla for the state 
elections In March next. Attorney-' 
General Ifgll. of New.jSouth Wales, 
will follow him iii a month's time. 
Their Intention if to discuss War«*(:<-1- 
tions. at:d bftter relations with Amer- 
ka.

* fir +r «
Fisheries Regulations.—By order-in- 

coViriclL subsection <g) of section 21 of 
the Special Fishery Regulations for 
the Province of British Columbia, has 
been rescinded afld the following sub
stituted in lieu thereof : "No one shall 
use gill-net* or drag-seine* In Stuart, 
FYaaer. Francois or La bine Lakes from 
July 15 to Oct. 36. in each year, both 
da vs lnclusi\*e, or during the month of 
April in each y«r, and no one shall 
us*- gill-nets or drag-seines In OKan- 

v er,kftstwiey ,laiwir-'fw 
January 1 In each year to August 15 
following, both days inclusive."

fir » ☆
November Police Return>-There 

were 44 conviction* in the City Police 
Court last month, seven discharged, 
and ope was sent to a higher boort f.*r 
trial, ^the details Vere:' arson, 2; 
cruelty to animal. 1: Infraction of >y- 
law*. 21; drunk*. 8; Health Act. 4; 
Lord’s Day Act. t: Military Fervlce 
Act. 1: Motor Act. $; obtaining money 
by fal«e prentenses. 1; Opium Act, 12; 
possession of stolen property. 1; Pro- 
hiVltiun ACt; 3. and 31 were.In the jail 
for safe keeping, with 3 of-unsound 
mind. There were 21 accidents to |*er- 
sons'reported to the police. IS of which 
PBtMÉeed-first • aid by »h«
The patrol wagon responded ’ to 11$

Agnes Deans Camarsw Chapter. 1. O.
D. E.—A full attendance Is requested 
tat the regular meeting of the Agnes 
Deans Cameron Chapter. I. O. D. E, 
to be held in the Y. W. Cv A.. Monday 
past, at l> m. The overseas clasp* 
will be presented to those member* 
who were Oft present at the last meet-

Gall Stones
REMOVED IN

24 HOURS
WITHOUT MT PAW W1ATEVE1

Indigestion. and Liver

and. Kidney Stones are often caused 
by Gall Stohes, which Is a danger
ous complaint pad misleading until 
thorn bad attacks of Gall Stone 
Colic appear. Ninety out of every 
hundred person* who have OaD 

£ tones don't know It. Get 
MARL ATT» SPECIFIC 

for Appendicitis or Gall Stones to
day and avoid an operation.

C. H. BOWES
VIM, B. C.

J. W. MARLATT A CO.
HI Onterle Rml. Tiim, Ont.

IMPOSSIBLE
YOU SAY

A CERTAIN well-known merchant recently reported to ns the 
following: • He had carried one' of our citizens oh his books 

for nearly three year* without having received any payments on 
the account, and the otljor day, when he (humbly) asked for a 
payment, was ..informed that certain investments in stocks and 
bonds which this, party had made last year had not paid any divi
dends to date, " - — .. -

BUT
he hoped to receive a dividend this month on one of the invest
ments, when he would apply a part of the same on his account due 
the (patient) merchant. —r—_

IT DOES
not seem possible that an honest man could be so thoughtless as to 
ever think of an investment in stocks and bonds when he is owing 
his nfierchaut or tradesman for the necessities of life furnished him 
and his family. It will

HAPPEN
that our merchants and tradesmen will urge you to pay your ac
counts—their due—during

“PAY-UP WEEK”
Dec* (fiber 3rd to 8th

And Help Make Victoria Prosperous
Watch This Space Daily for Particulars , 1

Victoria Retail Merchants’ Association
' 320 Hibben-Bone Building. Tel. 3768

±

V

■Vïloves art* always 
GLADLY received— 
etiperially if thr name 
DENT’S is on the 
gloves — it conveys 
the appreciation of 
the beat, and - is the 
guarantee of dainty 
finish, perfect fit ami 
wearing quality.

INSIST ON 
DENT’S

MANDOLIN UKULELE

Plawrigkfs Rule Scboel
Brown Block. 1114 Broad 8L Phone lO.

Hours: ILS» a. an. to 718 p. m.. ex
cept Wedneedsya. Other hours by ap
pointment.
BANJO GUITAR

For Canada and the Empire
To the Electors

Nanaimo Federal Riding
A* Unionist Candidate for this Riding, duly selected by Convention t.s 

representative of th< Liberals and Conservatives. Labor, Wln-tbe-War 
l.-ttitue. Returned Soldiers, and Farmers, 1 call upon you in tiie tutuie of 
Canada for your whole-hearted support.

We all have a duty to perforin, not only to Canada, but to the whole 
n or Id, In the cause of LIBERTY and FREEDOM. ‘

A great National peril has arisen in this WORLD WAR. and the opp.-r-
Democrayy or become

■BPMBBHBRI peril 1 ,
tutilty of choice is her-e before us to survive 
lost In a state of Feudalism.

Rusaln is out of tiie war In a state of Anarchy—the fate of Italy trem
bling In the balance, with FVanee nhd the two great Anglo-Saxon nation* 
left to bear an almost insupportable burden.

Tlie gnat Issue before us is a very simple one. Do we wlsit to retain 
our nationality 7 If so. we have crime to th* point where we must fight Nu
tt. with our men. and with all the resources of the whole country. We 
have given, and we must continue to give. If tare wiah to survive a* a

With compulsory military service, there should ha the same measure of 
ptton of wealth. This Is not a mere figure of speech-a cuttli can be 

reached as easily, as men and can he more readily spared ami can t*. ie- 
plaecd, whereas life cannot be restored.

PROFITEERING MUST CEASE. , ;
It Is regrettable that human depravity ran* be so low as to stoop to the 

taking of undue and unfair profits on war supplies, when men are giving 
their fives to the cause of Freedom. This must cease, and 1 here pledge 
and charge myself to make war upon thoee trafficking with the vital re
sources of the country.

« PARTY GOVERNMENT HAS BEEN THE CAUSE.
UNION GOVERNMENT IS THE REMEDY.

~ WIBWBTlgfMIW» " ........ ..
control of packing house profits, and the controlling of food prices.

We have no room for the alien' In Canada who is not prepaied to be ore 
trtth us at this time.

Generous provision must be made for the returned soldier, of a con
structive nature and not merely temporary.

The avenues of his return to Civil life must be kept clear and no ob
stacle placed In Ills way.

A 1 letter and fairer system of pensioning thoee who are disabled muât 
he Inaugurated, taking into consideration the decreased earning power.

Medkal boards ordering such matters, should hav* had experience at 
the front.

The welfare of dependents of those on active service roust be y 
by the country.

LET U8 TEST THE ISSUE.
Would the Germans prefer a Union Government, with a fighting Cana- ’ 

41m Nation Iwhind It. or a Government fortified only by a n
LET US STAND T<X3ETHER THEREFORE.—stand us the Ro

man* stood In the days of old,' when NONE were for the Partj. and ALL 
were for the Slate.

J. C. MclNTOSH, Unionist Candidate.
ISM Ksqulmnlt Road. Esquimau, B. C., ftownber 36, WIT.

tills during the month, fThese figures 
ane compiled bjr Jailer Thonw* Hast
ings.

fit A A
. Belgian Flag Raffla^-The Belgian 

flog given by Mrs. Caaatdy In aid of 
the French prisoners of war. has been 
raffled. » tae-Hig the winning number. 
The flag can be obtained by calling at 
444 Garbally Road. The raffle netted 
$H.

A A
Victory Bonds For Soldiers.—Soldiers 

wishing to porritaM a Victory Loan 
Bond of $50. It Is stated by Military 
headquarters, can do so by monthly 
assignments on the pay sheets of $5 
each. .For a Bond of $140 the monthly 
amounts will bo double. Choquas for 
the first payment must reach- the Pay- 
mast er. General, Otawa, on* or before 
December 15,.accompanied by a copy of 
the assigned pay aheoi. and all choques

THE BANTLY SCHOOL OF MUSIC
BENEDICT BANTLY, PRINCIPAL,

1125 Fort Street, Victoria, B.C.
Violin. Piano. Organ. Vocal and Theory of taught by

should be made In favor of the Bank 
of Montreal. Ottawa, “Victory Loan for 
the credit of t insert name, rank and 
regimental number.)"

A if. A

Oak Bay Council.—A deputation In
troduced by W. Marchant waited upon 
the Oak Bay Council at Its sees Ion huit 
evetting. Mr. Georg* spoke briefly, but 
iq a comprehensive manner on the sub- 
jeet of proportional representation. The 
Reeve and Councillors showed keen In
terest in the topic, and aakod the 
speaker many questions dealing with 
particular phases of the subject. Busi
ness of a routine nature was also 
transacted at the meeting - t

CUSTOMS SALE OF 
GOODS. 

Monday, Dee. led, at
,t Examining Wi 

y^sodBret

UNCLAIMED

J. C.

teTEWART 1

965^2255



A complete awortment of the very best to be obtained.

New California Walnuts.
lb ..............................................

New Japan Walnuts
ib _____v...

Shelled Japan Walnuts
Ib. ....................................

Shelled French Walnuts
lb............... .. v........................

California Almonds 
lb ......................................

Shelled Almonde
lb .............. ...........................

Jordan Almonds
lb. ...'.....................

Chestnuts
lb

Chestnut Marrons
boltlr

Ptetachie Nuts
...............

Ground Almonds.
18c, '45c .......................... ..

Almond Pastr— :
I»* . : .....................................

..35c

...:25c
, 60c 

70c 
30c 
60c 

$1.00 
30c 
75c 

.... 35c 
$1.00 
r 60c

I

• Mail
Orders

Prompt
Attention

DIXI ROSS’
“Quality Grocers*

1S17 government STREET

1 ^
“Mulligan” Is the middle name of all arttiy cooks; It to what awaits 

the hungry bloke when the bugles sound “Pick 'Em Up!" It la the solo 
product of most field kitchens. “Mulligap" consista of hot water 
mingled with meat stock, portions of the rubber from gas hetmetA 
pieces of discarded trench boots, etc., flavored with “bleaching powder.

YOUR Soldier will relish hie Mulligan if ho has a GIBSON 
Portrait of YOl^ to keep Him Happy!

Gibson, Ltd.
EXPRESSIVE PORTRAITURE

CENTRAL BLOC.
iew.TAKE THF 

ELEVATOR
PHONE
SS1T VII STREET

APPLES, $1.25 Per Box
> «h SYLVESTER FEED CO. re. v.,.. sw

B-R-R-R! Those Draughts!
W Y SQM K W EATIIEB STRIP «

24 fret hi * box ..............................................UvV

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LTD.
1418 Douftai Street Pho»» 1645

SHERIFF’S SALE
' VICTORIA CITY PROPERTY

House and Lot, No. 1076 Joan 
Crescent, Craigdarroch 

Subdivision
Under and b> virtue of an Order of 

Court, made by HI» Honor Judge 
Lampman. of the County Court of Vic
toria ar.d dated the 20th day of June. 
ISIS, t will offer for Bale at public auc
tion at my office. Law Courts, Bastion 
Street, Victoria, on Tuesday, the 4th 
day .f December.-1*17, at 11 o'clock 
a m., all those certain pieces or par
cels of land and premise*, situate, ly
ing and being It. the City of Victoria, 
and known •"> le.
and 128, subdivision of Block, SO and 
SI. Fairfield Estate, known as Craig- 
darroch subdivision, map of which I, 
Bled In the Land Reglst:-y Office of 
Victoria. B. C.. and there numbered 
MS. together with the two-storey and 
Basement dwelling thereon, contain
ing tat Floor—Drawing room, dining 
Voom. library, large halt kitchen, 
bantry and toilet. 2nd Floor: S 
bedrooms, I bathrooms and 1 toilet, 
basement: Washroom. storeroom,
Chinaman's room, coni cellar, and 
funareroora. The house la well fnlahed 

-Wnd healed with hot water throughout. 
Terms of tale. cash.

Intending purchaser, can view pre- 
Buaca upon application at this office 
.tor a permit.

¥. O. RICHARDS. 
Sheriff County of Victoria.

Sheriff. Office. Victoria B. C. No
ir cm her 17, 1*17.

GREAT WAR VETERANS’ 
PRESIDENT RELEASED 

BY THE GOVERNMENT!
Share in Politics and Failure to | 

Heed Warning Given 
as Treason -

New Wellington Coal
, We have a large aupply of

Washed Nut Coal 
$7.50 Per Ton

J. Klngham & Co^-Ltd.
1004 Broad Street Phone-647

Our Method: 20 Seek, ef Cue te dti'Ten, TOO Ibawf Coal in Each Seek

A GOOD PUCE
for

YOUNG MEN
T«* meet and make friend*.
To write the hpme letter*.
To read paper* and boo*».
To exercise and to play,
To bathe and to awlm.
To select a bedroom.

Is the
VOUNG MEN’S CHRISTIAN 

ASSOCIATION BUILDING
Cerne, Blaiisltard and View Streets

REPAIRS Tiros. Oils, Etc.

Arthur H. bantfrldge
ford car specialist

Works. 832 $W Tates
(Ne*» romlnlon Tbw------
We give an exact estimate 

on all repairs.
Workmanship guars- teed. Finest 

equipment In the city.

ÏÏ.UÏ.
BStimate 479

TttUi aarirtgep "it.' <
several weeks* past In charge of the 
Blue Print work at the Par lia nient 
Buildings, have been_dtepen#**d with by 
the Minister of Lands, under whose ' 

Jurisdiction the department corner.
One of the reasons given by Hon. 

MrJ Pattulio for taking t1ie: action 
above noted Is that Mr, Duggan took 
active part In the recent dominating 
convention when the choice of Victoria 
fell on Dr. Tolmie as the standard 
bearer In the cause of Union Govern
ment. The Minister similarly aarlle» 
the action of Mr. Duggan in again 
taking the presidency of the Great 
War Veterans' Association as coeuarv 
to the statutory regulations g>«*.rnti g 
the public actions of Hiil servants.

By virtue of the fact that the Asso
ciation took steps to place a ca.iJklaiv 
of their own membership in the field 
at the forthcoming general election. Mr. 
Pattulio inclines to the belief that the 
G. W. V. A. comes within the cate
gory of a political body.

First Understanding.
When taking the position he has now 

been required to relinquish. Mr. Dug
gan states that he advised the Minis
ter tlfrat he had no Intention of accept
ing a further term of olllce as the 
executive head of the Great War Vet
erans’ Association. The position was. 
however, accepted two weeks ago un
der elrcumstanr'ea not anticipated at 
the time of hie engagement. Mr. Dug
gan agreed to stand until the action 
for slander, ctuhmenced a week or ho, 
ago with the Issuance of a writ against
him. had been settled.____________

In connection with Mr. Duggan's 
participation In public affairs. Hon. 
Mr. Pattulio told him after his appeoÇf 
anew on the pint form of a Win-the- 
•Wer mar ting wt 4»*»*ew*>7 UmO.. «be,, 
jetted to his active part In matters o 
that nature, asking him at the lauie 
t'«me to discontinue the practise. Wh»u 
both political parties agreed to drop 
their partisanship and fuse for the 
common good. Mr. Duggan was of the 
opinion that the situation assumed a 
different aspect, and that partlvlpa- 
tlon therein could not by any stretch 
of the imagination be colored with the 
paint political As such he tllsvarded 
the reserve which followed upon the 
Minister’s first warning.

When asked yesterday morning 
If there was any condition under which 
the Minister w«*uld rntmslder his de
cision. Mr. Pattulio told Duggan that 
the Incident was a closed one.

-È»

NORMAL STUDENTS 
HEAR INTERESTING 

LIBRARY LECTURES
Principal MacLaurin Speaks in 

Big Terms of Pioneer 
Course of Study

REV. JNO. GIBSON INKSTER.

The Duty ol the 
Church and the Coming 

Election
A facial me»»ag. Mr ooo-chwvli 

,r Ur' i’krter will deal "Uh g**»!*
o," fKw«- Pwbr

adtoM.

The average man Is not a «lager 
Neither to the average woman, but 

tetlmes you ctnl make her believe K.

Ever Stop' 
to Think

how long you have been breath
ing Into your feather pillow. 
You wash the pillow allpa. why 
not the pillow?

Let JMr wash one. then note the 
difference.-    -—-—"«——

ONLY 60e.
Yew’ll Be Pleased.

VICTORIA STEAM_ _
LAUIBRY COUPAIT, III.
'■"* Hi<m» 178

A coure, ol ln«tnictlon ha. Jusl iieen
completed at ‘’T”vl7rlel,
School in this City which Me* primer, 
IM.rnt to th« pr,,pl, of VkU>rl» * 
•rri*. ef tcctorc on til» fum-Uoo. and 
uim of a library to the students of this 
rohool h.. marked .n advance hi Normal 
training In whirl. Victoria 'Merer a. a 
pioneer, certainly no far aa the Province 
of British Columbia Is concerned, and m 
all probability for the entire Dominion.

Principal D. L Ma. laur n, of the Nor-
mal School. ‘ when U.terrien ed by nie 
Tin.ee on the subject .poke In mort 
pralwworthy term» of the new .pliere el 
student development that bad taken it» 
birth In toe course of library MrtracUo*.

\*The co-operation of school and library 
In the work of education.'1 l>e said, ba» 
a course of lecture* that baa m*t been 
been given a practical demonstration In 
completed. The success of the work lia» 
full, proven the value of It. In rep. Urn 

••Tli# course. continued Mi **“
I—nr Id, «a» comprised of the following 
twelve lectures : .

1 Introduction: The relation of the 
library to the «rhool. the "
cencral idol. the resource* of . the llhrar> ,

W.M*-Mg«indB'.Bif14iag.
en. ayrtet*» of rlamUftraton po-lbK'. 
how to nee the card catalogue.
IH-wey decimal classification : how to find 
a liook on the shelve».

I. Reference work: How to choose-the 
pi«4tt ihmiIv where to look for what >on 
want: type» of reference aid.: magasin»

h‘t"u”erenvr work, continued Diction- 
aric»; ei*:>. loi>»««»».: took, of quota- 
tâtions; “almanacs. ~

5 Tlic history o* l,,<* bm*1 t The Provincial Library Us resources

*n<1 Book «election, and buying: Book TF 
vtowaTchokM of titles; editions: whole- 
*«»»■ and retail trade *

8. Children's hooks. History of chll-

dl*rr,|-i.ihirrn'B book* Book selection for
8. i niitii * H p ------

is. <'i.tUlreu'a book». Fairy tales, story 
tcIlli'K for cbtfdren.

11 Tlie school library: Selection of a 
small library, care of books; «Impie 
mending; opening » new book; 
suggest km» for preserving •'•u»ble 
material found In magaxlnes and paper* 

12. Itesume: A general review. .
The first four, the seventh and the last 

two lectures, continued Mr. MacLaurin. 
'fU riven bv Ml** Helen O. Stewart, 
of tDe Victoria Public Ubrary The fifth 
and shfth IcHuren were delivered by VI. 
O B HchoWtoid. U^arlan of fhe Prov4n- 
clal Ubrary. while Miss Margaret < lay. 
of the juvenile department of the Publié 
Library, gave the ctgXtli. ninth and tenth.

thus biasing a pioneer trail In Canada j 
had fulfilled a long chertolied desire on 1 
hi* part,—He expressed the opinion that I 
to fully measure ' the ing»y bençflt* of 1 
such a course was hardly possible. It j 
had. however, assuredly accomplished I 
many things. 1

The Results, 
it had taught many of the student» 

how to obtain information from libraries, 
and it had deepened their appreciation 

[of the vast storehouse of knowledge con- 
tsined in liooks. Furthermore It had 
greatly increased their desire to become 
lletter acquainted with books.

It had been the m.eane of assisting them 
greatly in the selection of boos* for small 
*. hdot libraries, and how to use .those 
libraries when they had them.

The course had helped to drive home 
the_ convle-tlon that fairy tale* and 
memory gems of poetry form an abso
lutely essential part of the education of 
children.

In addition. It had stimulated the stu
dent* to a fuller 'realisation of the influ
ence of books as life companion», and it 
had impressed upon them that children 
should be encouraged to read suitable 
books from a very early age.

The greatest value of the course had 
lain in bringing the students into per
sonal contact with those enthusiastic lec
turers. The range of vision of the stu
dents had been widened and they had 
been Imbued with the feeling that there 
was so much that they must acquire If 
they would truly live.

Visited Library.
Following the first two lectures the .hÏNorm.l Svhool VMIM6W 

Victoria PehHe- LHirary- sad auwa given 
personal Instruction In the u». of the 
card catalog,'» aa that they might uae 
■k. library with ease and confidence. To 
Miss Helen Stewart belonged the credit 
of organising and outlining the .«client 
courwe of lectures

Principal MacLaurin remarked that tha 
ever deepening Interest shown by, to. 
•Indent, of toe school ae the lecture, 
were delivered bore unqualified proof of 
the stimulating and educative power, of 
these librarian. Who *> grnerourty de
voted their energies to this nrprk. This 
t o-oper.tton ef Ubr.rv aa. Kbaat “

PANTAGES HAS GOOD
VAUDEVILLE COMING

The Pantagee bill of vaudeville which 
will open with the matinee perform
ance Oil Wedneeday, will present the 
offering of a aurpasalngly good char
acter comedian In Maurice Samuel». 
He has been making hla sketch, **A 
,, i-'lll, Ivl't’ill , tha '■ ‘la hit,_of the 
,1, ev ery city he has vlvi"tcï^>T the*iô c - 
veut trip west. He will lot rememberett 
as the Italian gentleman, a hardy son 
of toil, who command» hia son to re
move hi» hat "Tony' t'apcllo!"—in 
the presence of the g rond Immigration 
officials.

Wamuela la so clever that he cause» 
steady, laughter fium end Ui end of the 
.ketch, w h In linelf I» clever and 
g.md: ill fact, at lime» he apprimchea 
the tlne-ebade» of feeling that char
acterize the acting of fleorge Bohan in 
the Italian character. In Ihe cast of 
the playlet are two other gotal char 
acter comedian»' the hoy who play» the 
violin and the Irish poflce in»|iecter.
- Thero will la, another of the Van- 
tagee mueiral tabloids next week, this 
time one of .1 C. Braieea merry effort», 
"The Honey Iléon," In which XVn) 
Browning. Jr., and ten aaslatafita take 
part. There I» the usual number of 
pretty songs and dance», the music liv
ing particularly good, and thjrcneVum- 
Ing ahd acenary I» up to Pantagea 
Standard.

Of the four other vaudeville turn» on 
■the bill that of the Tranefield Slater» 
la expected to attract attention for 
although the liaient plfiy ' xylophone*, 
they have developed the an to a point 
where they can to considered virtuosi 
on the wooden toll».

Two young Seattle people, Ruth St
aler and-Leo Flanders, ark on tha MIL 
(Eg young Udy KBgtKg and tolhg ee- 
companled on the piano by Mr. Flanders. 
Weal and Hale hare a good blackface 
aketch, "From Abroad." while Mile. 
Theresa brings a troupe of trained 
dog a monkeys end pigeon».

The bill la completed by the twelfth 
episode of 'The Fatal Ring."

738 Yates St, Phone 6610

An Interesting Display of 
Fashionable Furs

Presenting the wanted Fur» in 
seta and separate pieces that will 
appeal te women and misses who 
•re looking for Warm Whiter 
Wraps at reasonable prices. % 

Handsome Natural Wolf Stoles, 
/ large Wnimals and heavy satin
J|lnpd. Price  Ml.»#

" Jap Fes Steles large glee animals, 
and lined with crepe de chine.
price ................................... - •

Bleak Wolf Stole, large animal, with 
rich "blin VIu.Ire Jlocd with heavy
satin. Prb'» ................... • .*36,00

Black Wetf Stole, .larx- aise animal, 
soft and rich, crepe de chine lln-
ed. ITice ...............................$32.M

Black Biherian Wolf, which resem
bles fox : large animal, with beau - 
tlful rteh for: aattn lined. Prie» 
i»............................ .................... 6*5.00

Black Lynx er Deg. In large animal 
aise, finished with head, tall and 
four paws; poplin lined. Price, 
•8.60 and .......................... 813.60

Natural Waif Muffs, Ip melon style, ( 
nicely lined. Price, 8*8-60 >

- and ................... .... ................ 881.60

Black Deg dr Lynx Muffs, In rug 
and melon styles, satin lined 
Price ................................... .. 8*0.00

Handsome Black Wolf Muffs, In 
eulottlnl etylem. rtlk lined. Price

..................................  8*5.00

Black Persian Paw Muffs. In rug
styles: uaetot-tor general use.
Price .............................................-87.60

We are showing many handsome 
and exclusive fur», «eparate or In 
acta, from $37.50 to $8*6.00

—Fur Section. Flrat Floor :

VISIT SANTALAND IN 
BASEMENT

Modart Front-Laced Corsets
Insure An Attractive Figure

Beautiful figures are the result of intelligent attention to correct 
corseting.

Modart Front-Laced Corsets
offer the world's best achievements in design and a careful se
lection of superior materials to properly work out theae designs 
so the style lines are retained during the entire life of the corset. 
Appréciation of the fit, style and comfort, however, can only be 
had through a trial fitting—the hardest tent Our stock i* 

complete.
Prices Range Prom 86.78 to $12.00

—Corset*, First Floor

Tuesday is Remnant Day
gee Monday's Time* for Full Particular*.

•t suppose." said Heck, "yeur wife 
always haa the last word '

• N»." replied Peck, "tot ehe always 
bas toe Met word that's spoken aloud."

A Seasonable Display of 
Real Madeira Work
Imported Diredt From Funchal. 

Madeira Islands
We have Just received-a shipment of Real Madeira Work, com

prising a choice of Centres, Runners. Tray Cloths. Lunch Sets, oval 
and Round Doylies. Lunch and Tea Napkin» This Is exceptionally 
Bn,, real hand embroidered Madeira Work on a very fine quality 
Linen—all marked at attractive price».

These Make Dainty and Useful Christmas 
Gifts

REAL MADEIRA D0YLIE8—
Star 5 In. by (In rack 2Sc, lie. 50c............................ ............................. ”“v

REAL MAMIE* IWOFLIEA— - --------—--------r.--....... .. ........
Sixe to in. each OSc, 05o, *1.50 ..........................................................W-75

REAL MADEIRA OVAL TRAV CLOTHS— '
Sise 14 In. by 23 In. each .......................... .................................. ...v$S.B8

REAL MADEIRA LUNCH SETS
Consisting of Tr.i Cloth 18x27 and 2 napkins, each
9LU and

REAL MADEIRA AFTERNOON TEA SETS-
Consleting of handsome centre 34x34 and 4 napkins. 
*12.75 and ...:............................................................... .........................

REAL MADEIRA CENTRES—
Sixes 2*ln. each *2 5* and ..........
vtise 34ln. each 04.50. 15.00. 16 50, 15.75 and..........

REAL MADEIRA RUNNERS—
Stse 17x17 oath *2.»5 ..................................... ................................
Sise 18x34 ejuh ......................*..................— .*...............
Sise lSxIl each ............................................. .......................................
Sice 17x41 e»eh |I.M and ........................ I.......... .............

REAL MADEIRA NAPKINS—
Sise 12x12. per doxen *«-&« end............ ................................ ..

—Linen Section In

set $Û 50
96.50

each «èt
pi 3.50

.f*et
■ fG.l

..^3.50 

.. .S3.75 

...14,50 

..f 4.50

,..#7.040
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Dainty New 
Neck Fixings 
for Christmas
8^e our 8|>eelal display ôP 

New Neckwear Novelties. Shown 
in the most up-to-date and 
popular styles In high necks 
with Jabot, sailor shoulder point 
effect», the new long front col
lar* and pretty colla* and cliff 
sets, any of which ' will make 
dainty gifts. You can select 
from such desirable materials as 
satin, corded silk, wash *ttk» 
Georgette crepe, crepe do chine, 
net and Organdie. Shades of 
flesh, matxe, cream, while and 
black.
High Neckwear, In net. from 66c

to ..Z....... ....................tie.&o
High Neckwear, in Georgette,

Trmn $i.bo to ....................$3.60
Turn Down Cellars, alt styles

freer <5v to ...........................f3.GO
—Neckwear Section 

Main Floor

PLOT IS LIGHT IN
“WATCH YOUR STEF’

tWlnatie*, entronotog. catchy and 
enticing mualo t, what one will hear In 
"Watch Tour Step." Irving Berila's 
International «ym-opated musical »uc- 
ceaa, which wtu be the attraction at 
the Royal Victoria Theatre starting 
neat Monday and Tuesday, December

"Watch Tour Step” te a real nov
elty In latter day musical play» de
pending largely for He enormous suc
cess oh its music and daactng land the

clever ability of the members of the 
cast snd chorus A distinctive "some
thing" pervades the whole performance 
at "Watch Tour Stafi.", .Which sends 
its audiences out with, melodise to re. 
mem tor and whistle The quality of 
the music has been made familiar to 
theatregoer» through the kind office» 
of the orchestra», who have found the 
•ong hits, especially "Settle Dow!! In a 
One-Horse Town." appropriate for 
many ocaeetene.

The plot Is light and haa to do with 
the reading of a will spd a huge sum 
of money. The Inheritance Is to go to 
the man who has not been ensnared 
by woman and If none such qualify, to

the voting lady who has not been to- 
gulled by inan. Inhere are two candi
dates and both are led out to nee tha 
town and temptation» thrown their 
way. This give» an opportunity lot 
visits to a stage door, to a fox -troVpal- 
ace. the foyer of an opera house, » 
box scene In the opera house, a sleep
ing ear and a cabaret show.

A VICTIM OF HABIT.

Wlfe-But why have you put you. 
friend's things In th, (fining room?

He—Oh. he's need to reetaumnts: ha 
won't enjoy Ms dinner unies» he raa 
watch ' his hat and ceat —Boston Traa-

wmm


